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Forward-Looking Statements

This Annual Report on Form 10-K, including in par�cular “Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condi�on and Results of Opera�ons” under Part
II, Item 7 of this report, contains forward-looking statements within the meaning of the safe harbor provisions of the Private Securi�es Li�ga�on Reform Act of
1995. In addi�on, management has in the past and may in the future make forward-looking statements to analysts, investors, representa�ves of the media and
others. Forward-looking statements are statements that are not historical facts and represent only our beliefs regarding future events. Broadly speaking, forward-
looking statements include, but are not limited to, the following:

• Financial projec�ons, including with respect to our NII, noninterest income, EPS, noninterest expenses (including professional services, compliance,
compensa�on and other costs), cash flows, balance sheet posi�ons, capital expenditures, deposit growth and mix, liquidity and capitaliza�on or other
financial items;

• Descrip�ons of our strategic ini�a�ves, plans or objec�ves for future opera�ons, including pending sales or acquisi�ons;
• Forecasts of private equity and venture capital funding and investment levels;
• Forecasts of future interest rates, economic performance and income from investments;
• Forecasts of expected levels of provisions for loan losses, loan growth, loan mix, loan yields and client funds;
• The outlook on our clients' performance; and
• Descrip�ons of assump�ons underlying or rela�ng to any of the foregoing.

You can iden�fy these and other forward-looking statements by the use of words such as “becoming,” “may,” “will,” “should,” “could,” “would,” “predict,”
“poten�al,” “con�nue,” “an�cipate,” “believe,” “es�mate,” “assume,” “seek,” “expect,” “plan,” “intend,” and the nega�ve of such words or comparable terminology.
Forward-looking statements are neither historical facts nor assurances of future performance.

Although we believe that the expecta�ons reflected in our forward-looking statements are reasonable, we have based these expecta�ons on our current
beliefs as well as our assump�ons, and such expecta�ons may not prove to be correct. Because forward-looking statements relate to the future, they are subject to
inherent uncertain�es, risks and changes in circumstances that are difficult to predict and many of which are outside our control. Our actual results of opera�ons
and financial performance could differ significantly from those expressed in or implied by our management’s forward-looking statements. Important factors that
could cause our actual results and financial condi�on to differ from the expecta�ons stated in the forward-looking statements include, among others:

• Market and economic condi�ons (including elevated infla�on levels, sustained interest rate increases, the general condi�on of the capital and equity
markets, private equity and venture capital investment, IPO, secondary offering, SPAC fundraising, M&A and financing ac�vity levels) and the
associated impact on us (including effects on total client funds and client demand for our commercial and investment banking and other financial
services, as well as on the valua�ons of our investments);

• Disrup�ons to the financial markets as a result of the current or an�cipated impact of military conflict, including the ongoing military conflict between
Russia and Ukraine, terrorism and other geopoli�cal events;

• The COVID-19 pandemic, including COVID-19 variants and its effects on the economic and business environments in which we operate, and its effect
on our business and opera�ons;

• The impact of changes from the Biden-Harris administra�on and the U.S. Congress on the economic environment, capital markets and regulatory
landscape, including monetary, tax and other trade policies, as well as regulatory changes from bank regulatory agencies;

• Changes in the volume and credit quality of our loans as well as vola�lity of our levels of nonperforming assets and charge-offs;
• The impact of changes in interest rates or market levels or factors affec�ng or affected by them, including on our loan and investment por�olios and

deposit costs;
• The adequacy of our ACL and the need to make provisions for credit losses for any period;
• The sufficiency of our capital and liquidity posi�ons, and our ability to generate capital or raise capital on favorable terms;
• Changes in the levels or composi�on of our loans, deposits and client investment fund balances;
• Changes in the performance or equity valua�ons of funds or companies in which we have invested or hold deriva�ve instruments or equity warrant

assets;
• Varia�ons from our expecta�ons as to factors impac�ng our cost structure;
• Changes in our assessment of the creditworthiness or liquidity of our clients or unan�cipated effects of credit concentra�on risks which create or

exacerbate deteriora�on of such creditworthiness or liquidity;
• Varia�ons from our expecta�ons as to factors impac�ng the �ming and level of employee share-based transac�ons;
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• The occurrence of fraudulent ac�vity, including breaches of our informa�on security or cyber security-related incidents;
• Business disrup�ons and interrup�ons due to natural disasters and other external events;
• The impact on our reputa�on and business from our interac�ons with business partners, counterpar�es, service providers and other third par�es;
• The expansion of our business interna�onally, and the impact of geopoli�cal events and interna�onal market and economic events;
• The effec�veness of our risk management framework and qualita�ve and quan�ta�ve models;
• Our ability to maintain or increase our market share, including through successfully implemen�ng our business strategy, and undertaking new

business ini�a�ves and realizing the an�cipated benefits of such strategies and ini�a�ves, including through the con�nuing integra�on of Boston
Private, the expansion of SVB Private and the growth and expansion of SVB Securi�es;

• Unfavorable resolu�on of legal proceedings or claims, as well as legal or regulatory proceedings or governmental ac�ons;
• Varia�ons from our expecta�ons as to factors impac�ng our es�mate of our effec�ve tax rate;
• Changes in applicable accoun�ng standards and tax laws;
• Regulatory or legal changes (including changes to the laws and regula�ons that apply to us as a result of the growth or expansion of our business), and

their impact on us; and
• Other factors as discussed in “Risk Factors” under Part I, Item 1A of this report.

Accordingly, you are cau�oned not to place undue reliance on forward-looking statements. We urge investors to consider all of these factors, among others,
carefully in evalua�ng the forward-looking statements contained in this Annual Report on Form 10-K. All subsequent wri�en or oral forward-looking statements
a�ributable to us or persons ac�ng on our behalf are expressly qualified in their en�rety by these cau�onary statements. The forward-looking statements included
in this filing are made only as of the date of this filing. We assume no obliga�on and do not intend to revise or update any forward-looking statements contained in
this Annual Report on Form 10-K, except as required by law.
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PART I.

ITEM 1.    BUSINESS

General

SVB Financial Group ("SVB Financial") is a diversified financial services company, as well as a bank holding company and a financial holding company. SVB
Financial was incorporated in the state of Delaware in March 1999. Through our various subsidiaries and divisions, we offer a diverse set of banking and financial
products and services to clients across the United States, as well as in key interna�onal innova�on markets. For nearly 40 years, we have been dedicated to helping
support entrepreneurs and clients of all sizes and stages throughout their life cycles, primarily in the technology, life science/healthcare, private equity/venture
capital and premium wine industries.

We offer commercial and private banking products and services through our principal subsidiary, Silicon Valley Bank (the “Bank”), which is a California state-
chartered bank founded in 1983 and a member of the Federal Reserve System. The Bank and its subsidiaries also offer asset management, private wealth
management and other investment services. In addi�on, through SVB Financial's other subsidiaries and divisions, we offer investment banking services and non-
banking products and services, such as funds management and M&A advisory services. We focus on cul�va�ng strong rela�onships with firms within the private
equity and venture capital community worldwide, many of which are also our clients and may invest in our corporate clients.

As of December 31, 2022, on a consolidated basis, we had total assets of $211.8 billion, total investment securi�es of $120.1 billion, total loans, amor�zed
cost, of $74.3 billion, total deposits of $173.1 billion and total SVB Financial stockholders' equity of $16.0 billion.

Headquartered in Santa Clara, CA, we operate in key innova�on markets in the United States and around the world. Our corporate office is located at 3003
Tasman Drive, Santa Clara, California 95054, and our telephone number is (408) 654-7400.

When we refer to “SVB Financial Group,” "SVBFG," the “Company,” “we,” “our,” “us” or use similar words, we mean SVB Financial Group and all of its
subsidiaries collec�vely, including the Bank. When we refer to “SVB Financial” or the “Parent” we are referring only to our parent company en�ty, SVB Financial
Group (not including subsidiaries).

Business Overview

For repor�ng purposes, SVB Financial Group has four opera�ng segments for which we report financial informa�on in this report: Silicon Valley Bank, SVB
Private, SVB Capital and SVB Securi�es.

Silicon Valley Bank

Our products and services are provided by the Bank and its subsidiaries to clients primarily in the technology and life science/healthcare industries as well as
global private equity and venture capital clients. The Bank provides solu�ons to the financial needs of our commercial clients through credit, treasury management,
foreign exchange, trade finance and other financial products and services. We broadly serve clients within the U.S., as well as non-U.S. clients in key interna�onal
innova�on markets.

The Bank offers commercial clients a full range of credit solu�ons including tradi�onal term loans, growth capital term loans, equipment loans, asset-based
loans, revolving lines of credit, warehouse facili�es, recurring revenue facili�es, mezzanine lending, acquisi�on finance facili�es, corporate working capital facili�es,
standby and commercial le�ers of credit, project finance loans and credit card programs. These loans may be secured by clients' assets or may be unsecured.

The Bank's global treasury management services include a wide range of deposits and payables/collec�ons solu�ons, payments and cash management
solu�ons accessible through our expanding online and mobile banking pla�orms. Deposit products include business and analysis checking accounts, money market
accounts, mul�-currency accounts, in-country bank accounts, sweep accounts and posi�ve pay services, as well as current accounts and foreign currency accounts
offered through SVB’s UK Subsidiary. In connec�on with US-based deposit services, the Bank provides receivables and payables services, which include merchant
services, remote capture, lockbox, controlled disbursement accounts and business bill pay. Global payment services include wire transfer, automated clearing house
payments, business credit and debit cards and various UK and EMEA-based fund transfer services.

The Bank's foreign exchange and trade finance products and services help to facilitate clients' global finance and business needs. The Bank's foreign exchange
services help commercial clients to manage their foreign currency needs and risks through the purchase and sale of currencies in the spot market as well as with
currency swaps and hedges.

The Bank offers trade finance products to meet client’s domes�c and global finance needs. These products include standby le�ers of credit, performance
guarantees and commercial le�ers of credit. Standby le�ers of credit protect a third party from default on a contractual obliga�on. Performance guarantees are
issued to guarantee a clients bid on a project,
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comple�on of a project in accordance with contract terms or support a client obliga�on to supply products or services to a third party. Commercial le�ers of credit
assist customers in buying or selling goods, usually on a global basis.

The Bank and its subsidiaries also offer a variety of investment services and solu�ons to its clients that enable them to more effec�vely manage their assets.
For example, through its registered investment advisory subsidiary, SVB Asset Management, the Bank offers discre�onary investment advisory services based on its
clients' investment policies, strategies and objec�ves. The Bank also offers investment solu�ons through our repurchase agreement program.

Our Global Fund Banking Division provides banking products and services primarily to our global private equity and venture capital clients.

SVB Private

SVB Private is the private banking and wealth management division of the Bank and provides a broad array of financial solu�ons for private clients. Private
banking, lending, brokerage and wealth management and investment advisory services are offered by the following SVB subsidiaries and affiliates: Silicon Valley
Bank, SVB Investment Services Inc. and SVB Wealth LLC. Our clients are primarily private equity/venture capital professionals and execu�ve leaders of the
innova�on economy they support as well as high net worth clients acquired from Boston Private and our premium wine clients. SVB Private offers a customized
approach to private wealth management and private banking services, including mortgages, home equity lines of credit, restricted and private stock loans, capital
call lines of credit, other secured and unsecured lending product and vineyard development loans, as well as planning-based financial strategies, wealth
management, family office, financial planning, tax planning and trust services. We also help our private banking clients meet their cash management needs by
providing deposit account products and services, including checking, money market, cer�ficates of deposit accounts, online banking and other personalized
banking services. Also included in SVB Private are private business, commercial real estate and non-profit commercial lending and banking acquired from Boston
Private.

SVB Capital

SVB Capital is the venture capital and credit investment arm of SVB Financial Group, which focuses primarily on funds management. SVB Capital manages
over $9.5 billion of funds on behalf of third party limited partner investors and, on a more limited basis, SVB Financial Group. The SVB Capital family of funds is
comprised of pooled investment vehicles such as direct venture funds that invest in companies and funds of funds that invest in other venture capital funds, as well
as debt funds that provide lending and other financing solu�ons. SVB Capital generates income for the Company primarily through investment returns (including
carried interest) and management fees. See Note 2—“Summary of Significant Accoun�ng Policies” of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under
Part II, Item 8 of this report for addi�onal details.

SVB Securi�es

SVB Securi�es is an investment bank focused on the innova�on economy and operates as a wholly-owned subsidiary of SVB Financial Group. SVB Securi�es
provides investment banking services across all major sub-sectors of Healthcare and Technology. Healthcare sub-sectors include Biopharma, Digital Health and
HealthTech, Healthcare Services, Medical Technology and Tools and Diagnos�cs. Technology sub-sectors include Consumer Internet, Commerce Enablement and
Marke�ng So�ware, Digital Infrastructure and Tech-Enabled Services, Learning Technology, Enterprise So�ware, Industrial Technology and Fintech. SVB Securi�es
also provides equity research coverage of over 360 Healthcare and Technology companies. SVB Securi�es focuses on the following product and service offerings:
Capital Raising, M&A Advisory, Structured Finance, Equity Research and Sales and Trading.

For more informa�on about our four opera�ng segments, including financial informa�on and results of opera�ons, see “Management's Discussion and
Analysis of Financial Condi�on and Results of Opera�ons-Opera�ng Segment Results” under Part II, Item 7 of this report, and Note 24—“Segment Repor�ng” of the
“Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report.

Revenue Sources

Our total revenue is comprised of NII and noninterest income. NII on a fully taxable equivalent basis and noninterest income for the year ended December
31, 2022, were $4.5 billion and $1.7 billion, respec�vely.

NII accounts for the major por�on of our earnings. It is comprised primarily of income generated from interest rate spread differences between the interest
rates received on interest-earning assets, such as loans extended to clients and securi�es held in our fixed income securi�es por�olio, and the interest rates paid by
us on interest-bearing liabili�es, such as deposits and borrowings. Our deposits are largely obtained from commercial clients within our technology, life
science/healthcare and private equity/venture capital industry sectors. We also obtain deposits from our SVB Private clients, including premium wine industry
commercial clients.
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Noninterest income is primarily income generated from our fee-based services, investment banking revenue and gains on our investments and equity
warrant assets. We offer a wide range of fee-based financial services to our clients. We generally refer to revenues generated by such fee-based services as our
"core fee income" (a non-GAAP measure), which is comprised of our client investment fees, wealth management and trust fees, foreign exchange fees, credit card
fees, deposit service charges, lending related fees and le�ers of credit and standby le�ers of credit fees. In addi�on, through SVB Securi�es, we offer capital raising,
M&A advisory services, structured finance, equity research and sales and trading capabili�es as men�oned above. We generally refer to our core fee income plus
revenues generated by these investment banking services and commissions from sales and trading ac�vi�es as “core fee income plus SVB Securi�es revenue.” We
believe our ability to integrate the sales and delivery of our broad set of financial solu�ons to our clients is a strength of our business model. Addi�onally, we hold
non-marketable and marketable investment securi�es. Subject to applicable regulatory requirements, we manage and invest in private equity/venture capital funds
that invest directly in both privately-held and publicly traded companies, as well as funds that invest in other private equity/venture capital funds. Gains on these
investments are reported in our consolidated statements of income and include NCI. We also recognize gains from warrants to acquire stock in client companies,
which we obtain in connec�on with nego�a�ng credit facili�es and certain other services. See “Management's Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condi�on and
Results of Opera�ons — Noninterest Income — Gains (losses) on Investment Securi�es, Net” and "Gains on Equity Warrant Assets, Net" under Part II, Item 7 of this
report.

We derive substan�ally all of our revenue from U.S. clients. We derived less than 10 percent of our total revenues from foreign clients for each of 2022, 2021
and 2020.

Client Industries

We provide products and services to serve the needs of our clients in each of the industries described below. We serve our commercial company clients,
primarily in the technology and life science/healthcare industries, throughout their life cycles, beginning with the "emerging" or "early-stage" and progressing
through later stages as their needs mature and expand. We also serve other targeted client industries, including private equity and venture capital firms and those
in the premium wine industry.

Technology and Life Science/Healthcare

We serve a variety of clients in the technology and life science/healthcare industries. Our technology clients tend to be in the industries of fron�er tech and
hardware (such as semiconductors, communica�ons, data, storage and electronics), enterprise and consumer so�ware/internet (such as infrastructure so�ware,
applica�ons, so�ware services, digital content and adver�sing technology), fintech and climate technology and sustainability. Our life science/healthcare clients
primarily tend to be in the industries of biopharma, healthtech, medical devices, healthcare services and diagnos�cs and tools. A key component of our technology
and life science/healthcare business strategy is to develop rela�onships with clients at an early stage and offer them banking services that will con�nue to meet
their needs as they mature and expand. We serve these clients primarily through three prac�ces:

• Our SVB StartUp Banking prac�ce focuses on serving our “emerging” or “early-stage” clients. These clients are generally privately-held companies in the
start-up or early stages of their life cycles and funded by friends and family, “seed” or “angel” investors or have gone through an ini�al round of venture
capital financing. They are typically engaged primarily in research and development ac�vi�es and may have brought only a few products or services to
market, if any. SVB StartUp Banking clients tend to have annual revenues below $5 million, and many are pre-revenue companies.

• Our SVB Early Stage prac�ce serves our “mid-stage” and “later-stage” clients. These clients are generally privately-held companies in the intermediate or
later stages of their life cycles, and are o�en dependent on venture capital for funding. However, some of these clients are in the more advanced stages of
their life cycles and may be publicly-held or poised to become publicly-held. Our SVB Early Stage clients generally have a more established product or
service offering in the market and may be in a period of expansion with annual revenues between $5 million and $75 million.

• Our SVB Corporate Banking prac�ce primarily serves our large corporate clients, which are more mature and established companies. These clients are
generally publicly-held or large privately-held companies and have a more sophis�cated product or service offering in the market. SVB Corporate Banking
clients tend to have annual revenues over $75 million.

In addi�on, our Sponsored Finance group provides debt financing in support of private equity sponsored company acquisi�ons, primarily technology and life
science/healthcare companies.

Global Fund Banking

We serve clients in the private equity/venture capital community, many of whom are investors in the por�olio company clients to whom we provide banking
services. In par�cular, we provide credit facili�es to our private equity/venture capital
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clients, including capital call lines of credit, the repayment of which is dependent on the payment of capital calls by the underlying limited partner investors in the
funds managed by the firms. In addi�on to Global Fund Banking’s lending products, we provide deposit products, treasury management products and several FX
solu�ons to facilitate cross-border capital flows for our private equity/venture capital clients.

Since our founding, we have cul�vated strong rela�onships within the venture capital community, which has over �me expanded to rela�onships within the
private equity community. We believe our network helps to facilitate deal flow opportuni�es between these private equity/venture capital firms and the companies
within the markets we serve.

Premium Wine

We are one of the leading providers of financial services to premium wine producers across the western United States, primarily in California’s Napa Valley,
Sonoma County and Central Coast regions, as well as the Pacific Northwest. We focus on vineyards and wineries that produce grapes and premium wines.

Private Bank/Wealth Management

We provide private banking and wealth management services to consumer clients, including private equity/venture capital professionals and execu�ve
leaders of the innova�on companies they support. We offer private banking, cash management and wealth management services to meet their personal banking
and financial needs.

Compe��on

The banking and financial services industry is highly compe��ve and con�nues to evolve as a result of changes in regula�on, technology, product delivery
systems and the general market and economic climate. Our compe�tors include other banks, debt funds, specialty and diversified financial services intermediaries
and other “Fintech” disruptors that offer lending, leasing, payments, investment, foreign currency exchange, advisory and other financial products and services to
our target client base. For example, we compete with alterna�ve lenders, such as “marketplace” lenders, peer-to-peer lenders and other non-tradi�onal lenders
that have emerged in recent years. We also compete with non-financial service providers, par�cularly payment facilitators and processors, as well as other
nonbanking technology providers in the payments industry which may offer specialized services to our client base. In addi�on, we compete with hedge funds and
private equity funds, as well as investment banks. The principal compe��ve factors in our markets include product offerings, service, pricing and transac�on size
and structure. Given our established market posi�on within the client segments that we serve, our con�nued efforts to develop products and services, and our
ability to integrate and integrate the sales and delivery of our broad set financial solu�ons to extend the length of our rela�onships with our clients, we believe we
compete favorably in the markets in our core business areas.

Human Capital

SVB Financial Group’s success is dependent on our ability to retain, a�ract and mo�vate qualified employees. We rely on our personnel, which includes a
substan�al number of employees who have technical or other exper�se and/or a strong network of rela�onships with individuals and ins�tu�ons in the markets we
serve. Compe��on for skilled and qualified personnel in financial services, technology and innova�on is significant in the markets in which we operate. As part of
our effort to retain, a�ract and mo�vate employees, we strive to offer compe��ve compensa�on and benefits, promote diversity, equity and inclusion, support the
safety and well-being of our employees, encourage our employees to give back to their communi�es and lead with our corporate values. Through these efforts, we
strive to foster a workplace and environment that empower our employees to be successful.

As of December 31, 2022, we employed 8,553 FTEs. Approximately 80 percent of our employees are in the United States and approximately 20 percent are in
interna�onal loca�ons, including India, the U.K., Israel, Canada, China, Germany, Hong Kong, Ireland, Denmark and Sweden. Our overall employee count increased
by approximately 30 percent in 2022, mostly through organic growth.

Following the reopening of our offices around the globe in 2022, we con�nued to focus on the safety, well-being and stability of our people and providing
support for our employees, including support to those directly impacted by COVID-19, mental health and wellness support and other work-from-home support
such as u�lity s�pends and technology and equipment. Looking forward, we believe that flexibility fosters our success and that coming together in person
strengthens our rela�onships and with that, our ability to support each other and our clients. To that end, we have deployed a hybrid work environment where
frequency of �me in office varies by func�on and role. We encourage you to visit our website under “About US – Living Our Values,” for more detailed informa�on
regarding our ESG-related programs and ini�a�ves, as well as addi�onal details regarding our human capital management. The contents of our website are not
incorporated herein by reference, and the website address provided is intended to be an inac�ve textual reference only.

Compensa�on and Benefits. In order to retain and a�ract talent, we provide employees with compe��ve compensa�on and benefits packages. Our compensa�on
and benefits program provides both short-term and long-term awards, incen�vizing
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performance, aligning employee and shareholder interests and balancing prudent risk taking. Employee compensa�on packages include a compe��ve base salary
and, subject to Company and individual performance, may include an annual incen�ve cash bonus. Employees at certain levels are eligible to receive equity awards
�ed to the value of the Company’s stock. Other employee benefits include health insurance (medical, dental and vision), parental bonding leave, a 401(k) plan with
matching employee contribu�ons, an employee stock purchase plan, an EHOP that offers mortgages on primary homes, paid �me off, life insurance, disability
insurance, wellness programs (including webinars as well as individual wellness counseling) and learning opportuni�es.

Reten�on and Development. We believe our employees join SVB and stay with us because of the opportunity to build a meaningful career and help shape the
global innova�on economy, knowing that their skills and experience are valued. To that end, we are commi�ed to providing learning and development
opportuni�es to help our employees realize their poten�al and achieve their personal career goals. Key examples of this commitment include an early career
development program that gives entry-level associates advanced, hands-on training in areas such as credit risk assessment, loan por�olio management and client
rela�onship skills as well as a global learning pla�orm which provides a learning management delivery framework to support SVB’s strategic direc�on globally and
serves as the core system to develop our talent. For employees seeking development through formal educa�on programs, SVB also subsidizes tui�on, fees and
textbooks required to earn a cer�fica�on, designa�on or degree relevant to their career path at SVB.

Diversity, Equity and Inclusion (“DEI”). We believe that advancing diversity, equity and inclusion produces be�er results for our clients and is crucial to a�rac�ng
and retaining skilled personnel. There is a clear opportunity to improve representa�on across all levels, especially for women, Black/African American and
Hispanic/La�nx individuals in senior leadership. We are priori�zing these efforts and introduced goals in 2022 to strengthen hiring and amplify talent development
ini�a�ves to create paths to senior leadership. Our mul�-pronged approach to promo�ng a diverse and inclusive workplace includes employee awareness programs
and Employee Resource Groups, internal DEI-focused “town hall” mee�ngs, regular training and educa�onal opportuni�es, fair pay analysis, leadership
development, hiring outreach programs and strategic partnerships to advance diversity objec�ves.

Safety and Well-Being. The safety and well-being of our employees is of paramount importance. We have developed and maintain company procedures and
prac�ces to ensure the safety of our employees in the different markets we operate. During 2022, we con�nued to focus on providing employee support to address
work, life, financial and health-related issues. This included programs and benefits to ease work-from-home challenges and address the medical and other support
needs of those directly impacted by COVID-19. We are also commi�ed to maintaining a work environment that is free of harassment or discriminatory prac�ces.
We have processes and escala�on channels for employees to report harassment, discrimina�on or other concerns. In addi�on, we regularly seek feedback from
employees through engagement surveys to help evaluate engagement and job sa�sfac�on, as well as their understanding of and alignment with our business
objec�ves and values.

Community. We are commi�ed to giving back to the communi�es in which our employees live and work and believe these efforts help us retain and a�ract talent.
We match certain employee charitable dona�ons to eligible non-profits. We also encourage employee volunteering. Our non-profit charitable SVB Founda�on also
contributes to community organiza�ons and other causes. We also invest in affordable housing projects in the communi�es in which we live and work as well as
provide financial support to low- and moderate-income communi�es in California and Massachuse�s. In addi�on, we have a university scholarship program that
funds certain scholarships and internships.

Company Values. Our Company values guide our ac�ons and empower our employees to be successful. Our core values are: (i) start with empathy for others, (ii)
take responsibility, (iii) embrace diverse perspec�ves, (iv) speak and act with integrity and (v) keep learning and improving. We believe that our values are key to
a�rac�ng, retaining, and inspiring our employees and contribute to the success of both our business and the innova�on economy more generally.

Supervision and Regula�on

Our bank and bank holding company opera�ons are subject to extensive regula�on by federal and state regulatory agencies. This regula�on is intended
primarily for the stability of the U.S. banking system as well as the protec�on of depositors and the Deposit Insurance Fund (the “DIF”). This regula�on is not
intended for the benefit of our security holders.

As a bank holding company that has elected financial holding company (“FHC”) status, SVB Financial is subject to primary regula�on, supervision, and
examina�on by the Federal Reserve under the Bank Holding Company Act of 1956, as amended (the “BHC Act”). The Bank, as a California state-chartered bank and
a member of the Federal Reserve System, is subject to primary supervision and examina�on by the Federal Reserve as well as the DFPI. In addi�on, the Bank must
comply with certain requirements of the FDIC as, to the extent provided by law, the Bank’s deposits are insured by the FDIC. Our consumer banking ac�vi�es also
are subject to regula�on and supervision by the Consumer Financial Protec�on Bureau (the “CFPB”).

SVB Financial and certain of its non-bank subsidiaries are also subject to regula�on by the SEC and FINRA as well as certain other federal and state regulatory
agencies. In addi�on, we are subject to regula�on by certain foreign regulatory
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agencies in interna�onal jurisdic�ons where we conduct, or may in the future wish to conduct, business, including the U.K., Germany, Israel, China, Hong Kong,
Sweden and Canada. (See “Interna�onal Regula�on” below.)

The following discussion of statutes and regula�ons is a summary and does not purport to be complete. This discussion is qualified in its en�rety by reference
to the statutes and regula�ons referred to in this discussion. Regulators, the U.S. Congress, state legislatures and interna�onal consulta�ve and standard-se�ng
bodies con�nue to enact rules, laws and policies to regulate the financial services industry and public companies in an effort to protect consumers and investors,
and may have differing interpreta�ons in the implementa�on of such rules. Ac�ons by the U.S. Congress and the Biden-Harris Administra�on, as well as related
changes in key personnel at regulatory agencies, could result in changes in regula�ons applicable to us and how they are interpreted. As a result, the precise nature
of laws and regula�ons relevant to our ac�vi�es and the effect of government policies on the Company’s business cannot be predicted and, in some cases, may
have a material and adverse effect on our business, financial condi�on, and/or results of opera�ons. For more informa�on, see “Risk Factors-Legal and Regulatory
Risks” under Part I, Item IA of this report.

Regula�on and Supervision of SVB Financial and Silicon Valley Bank

As an FHC, SVB Financial generally may engage in certain otherwise prohibited non-banking ac�vi�es and ac�vi�es that the Federal Reserve has determined to
be “financial in nature” or incidental or complementary to ac�vi�es that are financial in nature, including certain securi�es, merchant banking and insurance
ac�vi�es.

In order to retain FHC status, an FHC and all its depository ins�tu�on subsidiaries must be well-capitalized and well-managed, pursuant to the Federal
Reserve's Regula�on Y. Otherwise, the Federal Reserve could impose correc�ve capital and/or managerial requirements, as well as impose material restric�ons on
the FHC's ac�vi�es and ability to enter into certain transac�ons. If the deficiencies persist, the FHC may be required to divest its insured depository ins�tu�on (an
"IDI") subsidiaries or to cease engaging in ac�vi�es other than the business of banking and those closely related to banking.

In addi�on, if an IDI subsidiary of an FHC has not received at least a sa�sfactory ra�ng on its most recent examina�on under the CRA, the FHC would not be
able to commence any new financial ac�vi�es or acquire a company that engages in such ac�vi�es. In that case, the FHC would s�ll be allowed to engage in
ac�vi�es closely related to banking and make investments in the ordinary course of conduc�ng banking ac�vi�es. The Bank con�nues to be in at least sa�sfactory
compliance with the CRA, and in 2021, it received its first "outstanding" ra�ng on its CRA strategic plan.

Pursuant to applicable California and federal law, state-chartered commercial banks are permi�ed to engage in any ac�vity permissible for na�onal banks,
which includes the many so-called “closely related to banking” or “non-banking” ac�vi�es commonly conducted by na�onal banks. In addi�on, an IDI may conduct,
through a subsidiary, certain “financial” ac�vi�es that would be impermissible for the IDI itself to conduct, provided the IDI remains “well-capitalized,” “well-
managed” and in sa�sfactory compliance with the CRA.

Bank holding companies and IDIs are subject to poten�al enforcement ac�ons of varying levels of severity by federal and state regulators and law enforcement
authori�es for unsafe or unsound prac�ces in conduc�ng their business or for viola�ons of law, regula�on or condi�on imposed in wri�ng by any applicable agency
or term of a wri�en agreement with that agency.

Enhanced Pruden�al Standards

In October 2019, the federal banking agencies issued rules that tailor the applica�on of enhanced pruden�al standards to large bank holding companies and
the capital and liquidity rules to large bank holding companies and depository ins�tu�ons (the “Tailoring Rules”) to implement amendments to the Dodd-Frank
Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protec�on Act (the “Dodd-Frank Act”) under the Economic Growth, Regulatory Relief, and Consumer Protec�on Act (the
“EGRRCPA”). Under the EGRRCPA, the threshold above which the Federal Reserve is required to apply enhanced pruden�al standards to bank holding companies
increased from $50 billion in average total consolidated assets to $250 billion. The Federal Reserve may also impose enhanced pruden�al standards on bank
holding companies with between $100 billion and $250 billion in average total consolidated assets.

Under the Tailoring Rules, banking organiza�ons are grouped into four categories based on their U.S. G-SIB status, size and four other risk-based indicators. The
most stringent standards apply to U.S. G-SIBs, which represent Category I, and the least stringent standards apply to Category IV organiza�ons, which have between
$100 billion and $250 billion in average total consolidated assets and less than $75 billion in certain other risk-based indicators. Category IV organiza�ons are,
among other things, subject to: (i) certain liquidity risk management and risk commi�ee requirements, including liquidity buffer and liquidity stress tes�ng
requirements, (ii) requirements to develop and maintain a capital plan on an annual basis and (iii) supervisory capital stress tes�ng on a biennial basis. SVB
Financial is considered a Category IV organiza�on, and accordingly, is subject to requirements applicable to Category IV organiza�ons.

If a Category IV organiza�on exceeds either (i) $250 billion in average total consolidated assets or (ii) $100 billion or more in average total consolidated assets
and at least $75 billion in nonbank assets, weighted short-term wholesale funding (as
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defined by the Federal Reserve) (“WSTWF”) or off-balance sheet exposures, it will become a Category III organiza�on, and is then subject to addi�onal heightened
requirements.

Several of the enhanced pruden�al standards for Category IV and Category III organiza�ons are summarized below:

• Risk Management. Category IV and Category III organiza�ons are subject to risk commi�ee and risk management requirements, as well as liquidity risk
management, liquidity buffer and liquidity stress tes�ng requirements.

• Comprehensive Capital Analysis and Review (“CCAR”). Category IV and Category III organiza�ons are required to submit an annual capital plan to the
Federal Reserve. The Federal Reserve’s capital plan rule provides organiza�ons subject to Category IV standards addi�onal flexibility to develop their
capital plans. For organiza�ons subject to CCAR, failure to submit a sa�sfactory plan can result in restric�ons on capital distribu�ons, including dividends
and common stock repurchases. The CCAR process is intended to help ensure that BHCs have robust, forward-looking capital planning processes that
account for each company’s unique risks and that permit con�nued opera�ons during �mes of economic and financial stress. We expect to par�cipate in
the CCAR process for the first �me in 2024.

• Stress Tes�ng. Category IV organiza�ons are subject to supervisory stress tests conducted by the Federal Reserve every other year. Category III
organiza�ons are subject to annual supervisory stress tests and must conduct company-run stress tests every other year (commonly referred to as Dodd-
Frank Stress Tests or “DFAST”). These stress tests are used to determine whether the organiza�ons have sufficient capital on a consolidated basis
necessary to absorb losses in baseline and severely adverse economic condi�ons.

• Resolu�on Planning. Category III organiza�ons, but not Category IV organiza�ons, are required to submit to the Federal Reserve and the FDIC a plan for
rapid and orderly resolu�on in the event of material financial distress or failure. Separately, FDIC regula�ons require IDIs with average total consolidated
assets of $50 billion or more, such as the Bank, to submit a resolu�on plan with respect to the bank. In June 2021, the FDIC issued a Statement of
Resolu�on Plans for Insured Depository Ins�tu�ons, which, among other things, provided further details surrounding streamlined content requirements
for IDI plan submissions, and established a three-year filing cycle for banks with $100 billion or more in assets. As a result, the Bank will submit a
resolu�on plan on a three-year cycle beginning in 2022. The Bank submi�ed its resolu�on plan to the FDIC in December 2022.

• Liquidity Requirements. Category IV organiza�ons with greater than $50 billion in WSTWF, as well as Category I-III organiza�ons, are subject to LCR and net
stable funding ra�o (“NSFR”) requirements and must maintain high-quality liquid assets in accordance with specific quan�ta�ve requirements. However,
the above-men�oned Category IV organiza�ons, as well as Category III organiza�ons with less than $75 billion in WSTWF, are subject to reduced LCR and
NSFR requirements. Category III organiza�ons with greater than $75 billion in WSTWF and all Category I-II organiza�ons are subject to the full LCR and
NSFR requirements. As of December 31, 2022, we have less than $50 billion in WSTWF, therefore, we are currently not subject to LCR and NSFR
requirements.

• Single counterparty credit limit. In June 2018, the Federal Reserve issued a final rule regarding single-counterparty credit limits (“SCCL”) for large banking
organiza�ons, excluding Category IV organiza�ons, subjec�ng them to a limit of 25% of Tier 1 capital for aggregate net credit exposures to any other
unaffiliated counterparty. Given SVB Financial is a Category IV organiza�on, we are not subject to the SCCL requirements.

In addi�on, if a Category IV organiza�on exceeds $75 billion in cross-jurisdic�onal ac�vity (as defined by the Federal Reserve), it will, subject to a transi�on
period, become a Category II organiza�on irrespec�ve of the Category III thresholds described above. As of December 31, 2022, we had $59.9 billion in cross-
jurisdic�onal ac�vity. A Category II organiza�on will be subject to all Category III requirements and certain addi�onal requirements, including no opt out of
excluding AOCI in calcula�ng regulatory capital ra�os, adop�ng an advanced approaches regulatory capital framework, more stringent liquidity repor�ng
requirements and annual company-run stress tes�ng (increased frequency than every other year for Category III organiza�ons).

Regulatory Capital

U.S. banking organiza�ons are subject to a comprehensive capital framework (the “Capital Rules”), issued by the federal banking agencies, which implement
the Basel III regulatory capital reforms and changes required by the Dodd-Frank Act. “Basel III” refers to the interna�onally agreed regulatory capital framework
adopted by the Basel Commi�ee on Banking Supervision (the “Basel Commi�ee”).

The Capital Rules establish minimum risk-weighted capital ra�os for CET1 capital, Tier 1 capital and total capital as well as a minimum leverage ra�o. CET1 is
defined as common stock, plus related surplus, and retained earnings plus minority interest in the form of common stock, subject to a limit, less certain regulatory
deduc�ons and adjustments. For most banking organiza�ons, the most common form of Tier 1 capital (other than CET1) is noncumula�ve perpetual preferred
stock and the
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most common form of Tier 2 capital is subordinated debt and a por�on of the allowance for loan and lease losses, in each case, subject to certain requirements.
Total capital consists of Tier 1 capital and Tier 2 capital.

Under the Capital Rules, the minimum capital ra�os applicable to SVB Financial and the Bank are as follows: 4.5% CET1 capital, 6.0% Tier 1 capital, 8.0% Total
capital and 4.0% Tier 1 leverage. In addi�on, banking organiza�ons must meet a 2.5% CET1 risk-based capital conserva�on buffer requirement in order to avoid
constraints on capital distribu�ons, such as dividends and equity repurchases, and certain bonus compensa�on for execu�ve officers. The severity of the
constraints would depend on the amount of the shor�all and the banking organiza�on’s “eligible retained income” (that is, four-quarter trailing net income, net of
distribu�ons and tax effects not reflected in net income). In March 2020, for BHCs with $100 billion or more in assets, such as SVB Financial, the Federal Reserve
approved a final rule replacing the sta�c 2.5% component of the capital conserva�on buffer with an organiza�on-specific stress capital buffer (“SCB”) requirement,
reflec�ng stressed losses in the supervisory severely adverse scenario of the Federal Reserve’s CCAR stress tests and including four quarters of planned common
stock dividends, subject to a minimum 2.5% floor. During a year in which a Category IV organiza�on, such as SVB Financial, does not undergo a supervisory stress
test, the organiza�on will receive an updated SCB that reflects the updated planned common stock dividends. A Category IV organiza�on may also elect to
par�cipate in the supervisory stress test in a year in which the organiza�on would not normally be subject to the supervisory stress test to receive an updated SCB.

If SVB Financial were to become a Category III or Category II organiza�on, it would also be subject to (i) if deployed by the Federal Reserve, up to an addi�onal
2.5% CET1 countercyclical capital buffer and (ii) a minimum supplementary leverage ra�o of 3.0% that takes into account both on-balance sheet and certain off-
balance sheet exposures. A Category II organiza�on would addi�onally be subject to advanced approaches capital requirements.

The regulatory capital ra�os of SVB Financial and the Bank currently exceed these levels, as shown in the following chart:

December 31, 2022 SVB Financial Bank Required Ra�o (1)

CET1 risk-based capital 12.05 % 15.26 % 7.0 %
Tier 1 risk-based capital 15.40 15.26 8.5 
Total risk-based capital 16.18 16.05 10.5 
Tier 1 leverage 8.11 7.96 4.0 

(1)     Percentages represent the minimum capital ra�os plus, as applicable, the 2.5% CET1 capital conserva�on buffer under the Capital Rules.

The regulatory capital ra�os of SVB Financial and the Bank also exceed the “well-capitalized” requirements under relevant regula�ons. Refer to Note 22
—“Regulatory Ma�ers” of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report for more informa�on.

In December 2017, the Basel Commi�ee published standards to revise the Basel Commi�ee’s standardized approach for credit risk (including recalibra�ng risk
weights and introducing new capital requirements for certain “uncondi�onally cancellable commitments”) and establish a new standardized approach for
opera�onal risk capital. Under the current Capital Rules, opera�onal risk capital requirements do not apply to non-advanced approaches banking organiza�ons,
such as SVB Financial and the Bank. The federal banking agencies have not yet implemented these revised standards, and their impact on SVB Financial and the
Bank will depend on the manner in which they are implemented.

In light of the economic disrup�ons and opera�onal challenges related to the COVID-19 pandemic, in 2020, the federal banking agencies adopted a rule that
provided relief to banking organiza�ons with respect to the impact of CECL on regulatory capital (the “2020 CECL Transi�on Rule”). Under the 2020 CECL Transi�on
Rule, banking organiza�ons that adopted CECL during the 2020 calendar year, such as SVB Financial and the Bank, were permi�ed to delay the es�mated impact of
CECL on regulatory capital un�l January 2022, followed by a three-year period (“Phase-out Period”) to phase out the aggregate capital benefit provided during the
ini�al two-year delay. The rule prescribes a methodology for es�ma�ng the impact of differences in credit loss allowances reflected under CECL versus under the
incurred loss methodology during the five-year transi�on period. We elected to use the five-year transi�on op�on under the 2020 CECL Transi�on Rule. As of
December 31, 2022, we completed the first year of the Phase-out Period resul�ng in a 25% reduc�on of the aggregate capital benefit.
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Capital Planning

Banking organiza�ons must have appropriate capital planning processes, with proper oversight from the boards of directors. The Federal Reserve expects bank
holding companies, such as SVB Financial, to conduct and document comprehensive capital adequacy analyses prior to the declara�on of any dividends (on
common stock, preferred stock, or other Tier 1 capital instruments), capital redemp�ons or capital repurchases. Moreover, the federal banking agencies view the
adequacy and effec�veness of a bank’s interest rate risk management process and the level of its interest rate exposures as cri�cal factors in the evalua�on of the
bank’s capital adequacy. A bank with material weaknesses in its interest rate risk management process or high levels of interest rate exposure rela�ve to its capital
will be directed by the relevant federal banking agencies to take correc�ve ac�ons.

As a Category IV organiza�on, we are required to submit an annual capital plan to the Federal Reserve. The capital plans include an assessment of uses and
sources of capital under various expected and stressed scenarios. A BHC’s planned capital distribu�ons in its annual capital plan submissions must be consistent
with any effec�ve distribu�on limita�ons that would apply under the organiza�on’s own baseline projec�ons, including its SCB. SVB Financial’s ability to make
capital distribu�ons would likely be impacted in the event that SVB Financial fails to maintain its SCB above its minimum CET1 risk-based, Tier-1 risk-based and total
risk-based capital requirements. In addi�on, the Federal Reserve’s capital plan rule related to the CCAR process also states that a BHC must receive prior approval
for any dividend, stock repurchase, or other capital distribu�on, other than a capital distribu�on on a newly issued capital instrument, if the BHC is required to
resubmit its capital plan. Among other circumstances, an organiza�on may be required to resubmit its capital plan in connec�on with certain acquisi�ons or
disposi�ons.

Proprietary Trading and Rela�onships with Certain Funds

The Volcker Rule, set out in sec�on 13 of the BHC Act, restricts, among other things, bank holding companies and their affiliates from engaging in proprietary
trading and from sponsoring, inves�ng in, or having certain other rela�onships with certain privately offered funds, including certain hedge funds and private
equity funds (“covered funds”). In 2017, we received no�ce that the Federal Reserve approved our applica�on for an extension of the permi�ed conformance
period for our investments in certain “illiquid” covered funds ("Restricted Volcker Investments"). The approval extended the deadline by which the Company must
sell, divest, restructure or otherwise conform Restricted Volcker Investments to July 2022.

In 2019 and 2020, the Volcker Rule implemen�ng agencies finalized rules amending the regula�ons implemen�ng the Volcker Rule. The amendments, among
other things, tailor compliance requirements based on the size of an organiza�on’s trading assets and liabili�es, eliminate or adjust certain requirements to clarify
permi�ed and prohibited ac�vi�es, and provide for the adop�on of new exclusions from the defini�on of “covered fund” for venture capital funds and credit funds
that meet certain criteria. As a result of these amendments, we believe that substan�ally all of our Restricted Volcker Investments (i) qualify for these new
exclusions, (ii) otherwise are excluded from the defini�on of "covered fund" or (iii) commenced or completed a liquida�on or dissolu�on process prior to July 2022.

Prompt Correc�ve Ac�on

State and federal banking agencies possess broad powers to take correc�ve and other supervisory ac�on against an insured bank and its holding company. For
example, an IDI is placed into one of five categories based on the level of its capital ra�os: well-capitalized, adequately capitalized, undercapitalized, significantly
undercapitalized and cri�cally undercapitalized. At each successive lower capital category, an IDI is subject to more restric�ons and prohibi�ons, including
restric�ons on growth, restric�ons on interest rates paid on deposits, restric�ons or prohibi�ons on payment of dividends and restric�ons on the acceptance of
brokered deposits. Based upon its capital levels, a bank that is classified as well-capitalized, adequately capitalized or undercapitalized may be treated as though it
were in the next lower capital category if the appropriate federal banking agency, a�er no�ce and opportunity for hearing, determines that an unsafe or unsound
condi�on or prac�ce warrants such treatment.

Restric�ons on Dividends

Dividends from the Bank cons�tute one of the primary sources of cash for SVB Financial. The Bank is subject to various federal and state statutory and
regulatory restric�ons on its ability to pay dividends, including applicable provisions of the California Financial Code and the federal prompt correc�ve ac�on
regula�ons. For example, the Bank may not, without approval of the Federal Reserve, declare or pay a dividend to SVB Financial if the total of all dividends declared
in a calendar year exceeds the total of (i) the Bank’s net income for that year and (ii) its retained net income for the preceding two calendar years, less any required
transfers to addi�onal paid-in capital or to a fund for the re�rement of preferred stock. In addi�on, the banking agencies have the authority to prohibit the Bank
from paying dividends, depending upon the Bank’s financial condi�on, if such payment is deemed to cons�tute an unsafe or unsound prac�ce.

It is the Federal Reserve’s policy that bank holding companies should generally pay dividends on common stock only out of income available over the past year
and only if prospec�ve earnings reten�on is consistent with the organiza�on’s
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expected future needs and financial condi�on. It is also the Federal Reserve’s policy that bank holding companies should not maintain dividend levels that
undermine their ability to be a source of strength to their banking subsidiaries. Under the prompt correc�ve ac�on regula�ons, the Federal Reserve may prohibit a
bank holding company from paying any dividends if the holding company’s bank subsidiary is classified as “undercapitalized.”

Transac�ons with Affiliates

Transac�ons between the Bank and its opera�ng subsidiaries (such as SVB Asset Management or SVB Investment Services), on the one hand, and the Bank’s
affiliates (such as SVB Financial, SVB Securi�es or an en�ty affiliated with our SVB Capital business), on the other, are subject to statutory and regulatory restric�ons
designed to limit the risks to the Bank and its subsidiaries, including Sec�ons 23A and 23B of the Federal Reserve Act and the Federal Reserve’s Regula�on W. These
restric�ons include quan�ta�ve and qualita�ve limits on the amounts and types of transac�ons with affiliates, including extensions of credit to affiliates,
investments in the stock or securi�es of affiliates, purchases of assets from affiliates and certain other transac�ons with affiliates. In addi�on, credit transac�ons
with affiliates must be collateralized, and transac�ons with affiliates must be on market terms or be�er for the Bank.

Premiums for Deposit Insurance

The FDIC insures our customer deposits through the DIF up to prescribed limits for each depositor. The FDIC has established a reserve ra�o of 2% as a long-
term goal, which goes beyond the statutorily mandated minimum of 1.35%, and may increase assessment rates in the future accordingly.

In October 2022, the FDIC issued a final rule increasing the ini�al base deposit insurance assessment rate schedules by two bps, beginning with the first
quarterly assessment period of 2023. The FDIC established a plan in September 2020 so that the DIF reserve ra�o meets or exceeds the statutory minimum of
1.35% by September 30, 2028. The increased assessment is in furtherance of this goal.

Consumer Regula�ons

The Bank is subject to many federal consumer protec�on statutes and regula�ons, such as the CRA, the Equal Credit Opportunity Act (Regula�on B), the
Electronic Fund Transfer Act (Regula�on E), the Truth in Lending Act (Regula�on Z), the Na�onal Flood Insurance Act, the Fair Credit Repor�ng Act (as amended by
the Fair and Accurate Credit Transac�on Act) and various federal and state privacy protec�on laws. The Bank and SVB Financial are also subject to federal and state
laws prohibi�ng unfair, decep�ve, abusive, corrupt or fraudulent business prac�ces, untrue or misleading adver�sing and unfair compe��on. As a depository
ins�tu�on with more than $10 billion in total assets, the Bank is subject to examina�on by the CFPB. The CFPB’s mandate is to promulgate consumer regula�ons
and ensure that consumer financial prac�ces at large banks, such as the Bank, comply with federal consumer financial protec�on requirements. The CFPB has
broad enforcement authority, including inves�ga�ons, civil ac�ons, cease and desist proceedings and the ability to refer criminal findings to the Department of
Jus�ce. Penal�es for viola�ng these laws could include civil monetary penal�es, remedia�on for affected consumers and orders to halt expansion or exis�ng
ac�vi�es.

State and federal banking agencies and other such enforcement authori�es have increased efforts to aggressively enforce consumer protec�on laws,
implement regula�ons and take ac�on against non-compliant par�es.

Privacy and Cybersecurity

Data privacy and data protec�on are areas of increasing legisla�ve focus. For example, the California Consumer Protec�on Act of 2018 (the “CCPA”), which
became effec�ve on January 1, 2020, applies to for-profit businesses that conduct business in California and meet certain revenue or data collec�on thresholds.
The CCPA gives consumers the right to request disclosure of informa�on collected about them, and whether that informa�on has been sold or shared with others,
the right to request dele�on of personal informa�on (subject to certain excep�ons), the right to opt out of the sale of the consumer’s personal informa�on and the
right not to be discriminated against for exercising these rights. The CCPA contains several exemp�ons, including an exemp�on applicable to informa�on that is
collected, processed, sold or disclosed subject to the federal Gramm-Leach-Bliley Act. The CCPA’s requirements will be further expanded under the California
Privacy Rights Act (“CPRA”) as of January 1, 2023, with civil and administra�ve enforcement of the CPRA beginning July 1, 2023. Similar laws have been and may be
adopted by other states where we do business, such as Colorado and Virginia, and the federal government may also pass data privacy or data protec�on legisla�on.
In addi�on, in the European Union, the General Data Protec�on Regula�on (the “GDPR”) governs the processing of personal informa�on. The GDPR applies not
only within the European Union, but outside of the European Union to all companies processing data of EU data subjects who are in the European Union.

In November 2021, the federal banking agencies issued a final rule requiring banking organiza�ons to no�fy their primary banking regulator as soon as
possible and within 36 hours of determining that a “no�fica�on incident” has occurred. A no�fica�on incident is a “computer-security incident” that has materially
disrupted or degraded, or is reasonably likely to
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materially disrupt or degrade, the banking organiza�on’s ability to carry out banking opera�ons or deliver services to a material por�on of its customer base, result
in a material loss of revenue, profit, or franchise value, or impact the stability of the U.S. financial sector. The final rule also requires specific and immediate
no�fica�ons by bank service providers that become aware of similar incidents. The final rule was effec�ve April 1, 2022, with compliance required by May 1, 2022.
In addi�on, in March 2022, the SEC proposed new rules that would require repor�ng material cybersecurity incidents on Form 8-K.

An�-Money Laundering, Sanc�ons and An�-Corrup�on Regula�ons

U.S. an�-money laundering laws and regula�ons, including the U.S. Bank Secrecy Act (“BSA”) and the Uni�ng and Strengthening America by Providing
Appropriate Tools Required to Intercept and Obstruct Terrorism Act of 2001 (“PATRIOT Act”) and their corresponding regula�ons, require IDIs, broker-dealers, and
certain other financial ins�tu�ons to have policies, procedures and controls to detect, prevent and report money laundering and terrorist financing. The PATRIOT
Act and its regula�ons also provide for informa�on sharing, subject to certain condi�ons, between federal law enforcement agencies and financial ins�tu�ons, as
well as among financial ins�tu�ons, for counter-terrorism purposes. Addi�onally, federal banking regulators are required, when reviewing bank holding company
acquisi�on and bank merger applica�ons, to consider the effec�veness of the an�-money laundering ac�vi�es of the applicants.

In January 2021, the An�-Money Laundering Act of 2020 (“AMLA”), which amends the BSA, was enacted. The AMLA is intended to comprehensively reform
and modernize U.S. an�-money laundering laws. Among other things, the AMLA codifies a risk-based approach to an�-money laundering compliance for financial
ins�tu�ons, requires the development of standards by the U.S. Department of the Treasury for evalua�ng technology and internal processes for BSA compliance
and expands enforcement- and inves�ga�on-related authority, including a significant expansion in the available sanc�ons for certain BSA viola�ons. Many of the
statutory provisions in the AMLA will require addi�onal rulemakings, reports and other measures, and the impact of the AMLA will depend on, among other things,
rulemaking and implementa�on guidance. In June 2021, FinCEN issued the priori�es for an�-money laundering and countering the financing of terrorism policy
required under AMLA. The priori�es include: corrup�on, cybercrime, terrorist financing, fraud, transna�onal crime, drug trafficking, human trafficking and
prolifera�on financing. In September 2022, FinCEN issued a final rule regarding beneficial ownership informa�on repor�ng, under which certain domes�c and
foreign repor�ng companies would file reports with FinCEN regarding their beneficial ownership. The final rule is effec�ve on January 1, 2024 and FinCEN is
expected to publish further guidance clarifying aspects of the final rule before its effec�ve date.

In addi�on, we must comply with economic sanc�ons administered by the U.S. Treasury's Office of Foreign Assets Control and targeted against designated
foreign countries, na�onals and others. We are also subject to an�-corrup�on laws and regula�ons in the United States and interna�onally, including the U.S.
Foreign Corrupt Prac�ces Act and the U.K. Bribery Act, which impose strict prohibi�ons on payments and hiring prac�ces with regard to government officials and
employees.

Material deficiencies in compliance with an�-money laundering and an�-corrup�on rules and sanc�ons regimes can result in public enforcement ac�ons by
the bank regulatory agencies and other government agencies, including civil money penal�es and supervisory restric�ons on growth and expansion.

Regula�on of Certain Subsidiaries and Regulatory Affiliates

SVB Securi�es LLC (formerly known as SVB Leerink LLC), a subsidiary of SVB Securi�es, and SVB Investment Services Inc. (formerly SVB Wealth Advisory), a
subsidiary of the Bank, are each registered as broker-dealers with the SEC and are members of FINRA, and are subject to regula�on by both agencies. They are also
members of the Securi�es Investor Protec�on Corpora�on. SVB Asset Management, SVB Wealth LLC (formerly Boston Private Wealth LLC) and funds management
en��es associated with SVB Securi�es LLC, a subsidiary of SVB Securi�es, are registered with the SEC under the Investment Advisers Act of 1940, as amended, and
are subject to its corresponding regula�ons.

SVB Securi�es LLC and SVB Investment Services Inc. must comply with the financial responsibility rules governing broker-dealers, including Rule 15c3-1 under
the Securi�es Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the “Exchange Act”), which is designed to measure the general financial condi�on and liquidity of a broker-dealer
and seek to ensure its financial stability in light of its ac�vi�es. Each of SVB Securi�es LLC and SVB Investment Services Inc. is required to maintain minimum net
capital levels, which could, in the case of either en�ty, limit the ability for capital to be withdrawn or require a capital infusion to support growth in the business or
new or ongoing ac�vi�es.

Further, the Company has oversight responsibili�es with respect to the regulatory compliance of certain unconsolidated subsidiaries and affiliates that the
Company may be deemed to control for purposes of the BHC Act. In 2021, the Company restructured its rela�onships with Vouch Inc. and Bolster Networks, Inc.
such that the Company believes it is no longer deemed to control either en�ty for purposes of the BHC Act.

Securi�es Registra�on and Lis�ng
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SVB Financial’s common stock and Series A, B, C, D and E preferred stock are registered under the Securi�es Act of 1933, as amended. SVB Financial’s
common stock and Series A Depositary Shares are also listed on the Nasdaq Global Select Market. As such, SVB Financial is subject to the SEC’s informa�on, proxy
solicita�on, insider trading, corporate governance, and other public company requirements and restric�ons as well as Nasdaq’s Marketplace Rules and other
requirements.

As a public company, SVB Financial is also subject to the accoun�ng oversight and corporate governance requirements of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002 (the
“Sarbanes-Oxley Act”), including, among other things, required execu�ve cer�fica�on of financial presenta�ons, increased requirements for board audit
commi�ees and their members and enhanced requirements rela�ng to disclosure controls and procedures and internal controls over financial repor�ng.

Interna�onal Regula�on

Our interna�onal-based subsidiaries and offices and global ac�vi�es, including our bank subsidiary in the U.K., banking branches in Germany, Canada and the
Cayman Islands as well as our joint venture bank in China, are subject to the respec�ve laws and regula�ons of those countries and the regions in which they
operate. This includes laws and regula�ons promulgated by, but not limited to, the Financial Conduct Authority and the Pruden�al Regula�on Authority in the U.K.,
the Office of the Superintendent of Financial Ins�tu�ons in Canada, the German Federal Financial Supervisory Authority (BaFin), the China Banking and Insurance
Regulatory Commission and the Cayman Islands Monetary Authority. Pursuant to U.K. regulatory requirements, Silicon Valley Bank restructured its U.K. branch into
a separate bank subsidiary from August 1, 2022, as a result of our U.K. branch reaching £100 million of insured small business deposits.

To the extent we are able to commence opera�ons in any other interna�onal market, we will also become subject to the regulatory regimes of those
jurisdic�ons. In jurisdic�ons where we do not currently have certain licenses or other regulatory authoriza�ons, our ac�vi�es may be limited. Moreover,
promulga�on by standard-se�ng bodies that are charged with the development of interna�onal regulatory frameworks, such as the Basel Commi�ee, can affect
the Bank and SVB Financial globally as na�onal regulators implement the frameworks in local jurisdic�ons.

Available Informa�on

We make available free of charge through our Internet website, h�p://www.svb.com, our annual report on Form 10-K, quarterly reports on Form 10-Q,
current reports on Form 8-K, and amendments to those reports filed or furnished pursuant to Sec�on 13(a) or 15(d) of the Exchange Act, as soon as reasonably
prac�cable a�er such material is electronically filed with or furnished to the SEC. The contents of our website are not incorporated herein by reference and the
website address provided is intended to be an inac�ve textual reference only.

ITEM 1A.    RISK FACTORS

Our business faces material risks, including credit, market and liquidity, opera�onal, legal and regulatory and strategic and reputa�onal risks. The factors
described below are not intended to serve as a comprehensive lis�ng of the risks we face. Addi�onal risks and uncertain�es that we have not iden�fied as material,
or of which we currently are not aware, may also impair our business opera�ons. If any of the events or circumstances described in the following factors occurs, our
business, financial condi�on and/or results of opera�ons could be materially and adversely affected.

Summary of Risk Factors

Credit Risks

• Because of the credit profile of our loan por�olio, our levels of nonperforming assets and charge-offs can be vola�le, and we may need to make material
provisions for credit losses in any period.

• Our ACL is determined based upon both objec�ve and subjec�ve factors, and may not be adequate to absorb any actual credit losses.
• The borrowing needs of our clients have been and may con�nue to be unpredictable, especially during a challenging economic environment. We may not

be able to meet our unfunded credit commitments, or adequately reserve for losses, which could have a material adverse effect.

Market and Liquidity Risks

• Instability and adverse developments in na�onal or global financial markets and overall economic condi�ons, including as a result of geopoli�cal ma�ers,
may materially affect our business, financial condi�on and results of opera�ons.

• Our interest rate spread may decline further in the future. Any material reduc�on in our interest rate spread could have a material adverse effect on our
business, results of opera�ons or financial condi�on.

• Liquidity risk could impair our ability to fund opera�ons and jeopardize our financial condi�on.
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• Our equity warrant assets, venture capital and private equity fund investments and direct equity investment por�olio gains and losses depend upon the
performance of our por�olio investments and the general condi�on of the public and private equity and M&A markets which are uncertain and may vary
materially by period.

• Changes in the market for public equity offerings, M&A or a slowdown in private equity or venture capital investment levels have affected and may
con�nue to affect the needs of our clients for investment banking or M&A advisory services and lending products, which could adversely affect our
business, results of opera�ons or financial condi�on.

Opera�onal Risks

• Fraudulent ac�vity could have a material adverse effect on our business, financial condi�on or results of opera�ons.
• A data breach, disrup�on of service or other cybersecurity-related incident could have a material adverse effect on our business, financial condi�on or

results of opera�ons.
• We face risks associated with the ability of our IT systems and our people and processes to support our opera�ons and future growth effec�vely.
• Business disrup�ons due to natural disasters and other external events beyond our control, including pandemics, have in the past adversely affected our

business, financial condi�on or results of opera�ons and may do so in the future.
• We face risks from a prolonged work-from-home arrangement as well as our implementa�on of a broader plan to return to the office.
• We face risks from our reliance on business partners, service providers and other third par�es.
• The soundness of other financial ins�tu�ons could adversely affect us.
• We depend on the accuracy and completeness of informa�on about customers and counterpar�es.
• We face risks associated with our current interna�onal opera�ons and ongoing interna�onal expansion.
• Our holding company, SVB Financial, relies on equity warrant assets income, investment distribu�ons and dividends from its subsidiaries for most of its

cash revenues.
• Climate change has the poten�al to disrupt our business and adversely impact the opera�ons and creditworthiness of our clients.
• The COVID-19 pandemic created significant economic and financial disrup�ons that adversely affected certain aspects of our business and opera�ons and

such disrup�ons have the poten�al to reoccur.

Legal, Compliance and Regulatory Risks

• We are subject to extensive regula�on that could limit or restrict our ac�vi�es, impose financial requirements or limita�ons on the conduct of our
business, or result in higher costs to us, and the stringency of the regulatory framework applicable to us may increase if, and as, our balance sheet
con�nues to grow.

• As a bank holding company with more than $100 billion of average total consolidated assets, we are subject to stringent regula�ons, including certain
enhanced pruden�al standards applicable to large bank holding companies. If we exceed certain other thresholds, we will become subject to even more
stringent regula�ons.

• We face a risk of noncompliance and enforcement ac�on with the Bank Secrecy Act, other an�-money laundering and an�-bribery statutes and
regula�ons and U.S. economic and trade sanc�ons.

• If we were to violate, or fail to comply with, interna�onal, federal or state laws or regula�ons governing financial ins�tu�ons, we could be subject to
disciplinary ac�on or li�ga�on that could have a material adverse effect on our business, financial condi�on, results of opera�ons or reputa�on.

• Laws and regula�ons regarding the handling of personal data and informa�on may impede our services or result in increased costs, legal claims or fines
against us.

• Adverse results from li�ga�on or governmental or regulatory inves�ga�ons can impact our business prac�ces and opera�ng results.
• A failure to iden�fy and address poten�al conflicts of interest could adversely affect our businesses.
• An�-takeover provisions and federal laws may prevent a merger or acquisi�on that may be a�rac�ve to stockholders and/or have an adverse effect on our

stock price.

Strategic, Reputa�onal and Other Risks

• We have experienced significant growth during 2021 and into 2022, including deposit growth. If we again experience deposit growth at a similar or greater
rate than has occurred in the past, we may need to raise addi�onal equity to support our capital ra�os.

• Concentra�on of risk increases the poten�al for significant losses, while the establishment of limits to mi�gate concentra�on risk increases the poten�al
for lower revenues and slower growth.

• Decreases in the amount of equity capital available to our clients could adversely affect us.
• We face compe��ve pressures that could adversely affect our business, financial results, or growth.
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• Our ability to maintain or increase our market share depends on our ability to a�ract and maintain, as well as meet the needs of, exis�ng and future
clients.

• We face risks in connec�on with our strategic undertakings and new business ini�a�ves.
• We may fail to realize growth prospects and benefits an�cipated as a result of the Boston Private acquisi�on.
• Any damage to our reputa�on and rela�onships could have a material adverse effect on our business.
• An ineffec�ve risk management framework could have a material adverse effect on our strategic planning and our ability to mi�gate risks and/or losses

and could have adverse regulatory consequences.
• We do not currently pay dividends on shares of our common stock and may not do so in the future.

Credit Risks

Because of the credit profile of our loan por�olio, our levels of nonperforming assets and charge-offs can be vola�le. We have and may in the future need to
make material provisions for credit losses in any period, which could reduce net income, increase net losses or otherwise adversely affect our financial
condi�on in that period.

Our loan por�olio has a credit profile different from that of most other banking companies. The credit profiles of our clients vary across our loan por�olio,
based on the nature of our lending to different market segments.

Investor dependent loans. Many of our loans, par�cularly in our por�olios for early-stage and mid-stage privately held companies, are made to companies
with modest or nega�ve cash flows and/or no established record of profitable opera�ons, primarily within the technology, life science and healthcare industries.
Consequently, repayment of these loans is o�en dependent upon receipt by our borrowers of addi�onal financing from venture capitalists or others, or in some
cases, a successful sale to a third party, public offering or other form of liquidity or “exit” event. Condi�ons in the U.S. economy have caused certain client
valua�ons to drop, thereby reducing the rate of financing or other “exit” events for certain clients, which has had and may con�nue to have an adverse effect on
certain of our clients and their ability to repay their loans to us. If recessionary economic condi�ons develop, certain clients may experience difficul�es sustaining
their businesses over �me. There can be no assurance that these companies will be able to con�nue to obtain funding at prior or current valua�on levels, if at all,
and valua�ons may drop, and in certain cases, have dropped, in a meaningful manner. This has impacted and may further impact the financial health of certain
borrowers. Con�nued vola�lity in financial markets may make IPOs unavailable or less a�rac�ve to investors seeking an “exit” event. Further, we have seen venture
investors provide financing in a more selec�ve manner, at lower levels and/or on less favorable terms, if at all, all of which may have, and have had, an adverse
effect on our borrowers’ ability to repay their loans to us.

Larger loans and syndicated loans. In addi�on, a significant por�on of our loan por�olio is comprised of larger loans, which could increase the impact on us of
any single borrower default. As of December 31, 2022, loans equal to or greater than $20 million to any single client (individually or in the aggregate) totaled $46.8
billion, or 63 percent of our por�olio. These larger loans have represented an increasing por�on of our total loan por�olio over �me. They include capital call lines
of credit to our private equity and venture capital clients and SLBO loans, as well as other loans made to our later-stage and larger corporate clients, and that may
be made to companies with greater levels of scale but also debt rela�ve to their equity, balance sheet liquidity or cash flow. Addi�onally, we have con�nued our
efforts to grow our loan por�olio by agen�ng or arranging larger syndicated credit facili�es and par�cipa�ng in larger syndicates agented by other financial
ins�tu�ons. In those arrangements where we do not act as the lead syndicate agent, our control or decision-making ability over the credit facility is typically limited
to our par�cipa�on interest.

Loans dependent on third par�es. The repayment of financing arrangements we enter into with our clients may be dependent on the financial condi�on or
ability of third par�es to meet their payment obliga�ons to our clients. For example, we enter into formula-based financing arrangements that are secured by our
clients’ accounts receivable from third par�es with whom they do business. We make loans secured by le�ers of credit issued by third party banks and enter into
le�ers of credit discoun�ng arrangements, the repayment of which may be dependent on reimbursement by third party banks. We extend recurring revenue-based
lines of credit, where repayment may be dependent on borrowers’ revenues from third par�es. We also extend project financing to solar and other renewable
energy providers, where repayment may be dependent on factors related to renewable energy genera�on, construc�on and access to take-out sources of
financing, including tax credit equity. Further, in our loan por�olio of private equity and venture capital firm clients, many of our clients have lines of credit, the
repayment of which is dependent on the payment of capital calls or management fees by the underlying limited partner investors in the funds managed by these
firms. These capital call lines of credit are a significant por�on of our loan por�olio (capital call lines of credit represent more than half of our loan por�olio as of
the end of 2022, and may in future periods increase). These third par�es may not be able to meet their financial obliga�ons to our clients or to us, which,
ul�mately, could have an adverse impact on us.

Technology, life science and healthcare industries. Because of the intense compe��on and rapid technological change that characterize the technology, life
science and healthcare industry sectors in which most of our borrowers reside, as well as periodic vola�lity in the market prices for securi�es of companies in these
industries, the financial posi�on of a borrower in
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the technology, life science and healthcare industry can deteriorate rapidly. Collateral for many of our loans o�en includes intellectual property and other
intangible assets, which are difficult to value and may not be readily salable in the case of default. As a result, even if a loan is secured, we may not be able to fully
recover the amounts owed to us, if at all.

Wineries and vineyards. In addi�on, we lend to premium wineries and vineyards through SVB's Wine Division, a component of SVB Private. Repayment of
loans made to these clients may be dependent on overall wine demand and sales, or other sources of financing or income which may be adversely affected by a
challenging economic environment, as well as the value of underlying real estate and non-real estate collateral, overall grape supply and income from tourism
which may be adversely affected by climate change, poor weather, heavy rains, flooding, droughts, fires, wildfires, earthquakes, pandemics or other natural or
catastrophic condi�ons. For example, our premium wine industry clients have been and may in the future con�nue to be impacted by the loss of restaurant and
winery sales as a result of effects related to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Loans to individuals. We also lend to individual investors, execu�ves, entrepreneurs or other influencers in the innova�on economy, primarily through SVB
Private, a division of the Bank. These individual clients may face difficul�es mee�ng their financial commitments, especially in a challenging economic environment,
and may be unable to repay their loans, and these difficul�es may be more acute if accompanied by a decline in real estate values. In certain instances, we may also
relax loan covenants and condi�ons or extend loan terms to individual borrowers who are experiencing financial difficul�es. While such determina�ons are based
on an assessment of various factors, including access to addi�onal capital in the near term, there can be no assurance that such con�nued support will result in any
individual borrower mee�ng his or her financial commitments. Addi�onally, certain clients may prepay the principal amount of their loans. If we are unable to lend
those funds to other borrowers or invest the funds at the same or higher interest rates, our financial performance may be adversely impacted.

Commercial real estate loans. We acquired a por�olio of CRE loans as part of the Boston Private acquisi�on. CRE loans may lack standardized terms and may
include a significant principal balance or “balloon” payment due on maturity. CRE loans may involve a higher risk of default compared to our other types loans as a
result of several factors, including prevailing economic condi�ons and vola�lity in real estate markets, occupancy, rental collec�ons, interest rates and collateral
value. Addi�onally, the con�nued adverse impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic and long-term work-from-home arrangements on the commercial real estate sector,
including retail stores, hotels and office buildings, creates greater risk exposure for our CRE loan por�olio.

Based on the credit profile of our overall loan por�olio, our level of nonperforming loans, loan charge-offs and ACL can be vola�le and can vary materially
from period to period. Increases in our level of nonperforming loans, the acquisi�on of PCD loans, increases in loan charge-offs, changes to underlying por�olio
composi�on or changes in economic forecasts may require us to increase our provision for credit losses in any period, which could reduce our net income or cause
net losses in that period. The resurgence of COVID-19, a con�nued or future economic downturn or recession, or other unforeseen events may cause our clients to
be unable to pay their loans as they come due or decrease the value of collateral, such as accounts receivable, which could cause us to materially increase our ACL
or incur credit losses in excess of the allowance in future periods. For instance, during the first half of 2020 in response to the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, we
significantly increased our ACL. Addi�onally, such increases in our level of nonperforming loans, loan charge-offs, changes to underlying por�olio composi�on or
changes in economic forecasts may also have an adverse effect on our capital ra�os, credit ra�ngs and market percep�ons of us. See “Loans” under “Management’s
Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condi�on and Results of Opera�ons - Consolidated Financial Condi�on” under Part II, Item 7 of this report.

Our ACL is determined based upon both objec�ve and subjec�ve factors, and may not be adequate to absorb credit losses.

As a lender, we face the risk that our borrower clients will fail to repay their loans when due. If borrower defaults cause large aggregate losses, it could have a
material adverse effect on our business, results of opera�ons or financial condi�on. We reserve for such losses by establishing an ACL, the increase of which results
in a charge to our earnings as a provision for credit losses. Although we have established an evalua�on process designed to determine the adequacy of our ACL that
uses historical and other objec�ve informa�on reflec�ve of the classifica�on of loans, the establishment of credit losses are also dependent on macroeconomic
forecasts as well as the subjec�ve experience and judgment of our management. Actual losses are difficult to forecast, especially if such losses stem from factors
beyond our historical experience or are otherwise inconsistent with our credit quality assessments. There can be no assurance that our ACL will be sufficient to
absorb future credit losses or prevent a material adverse effect on our business, financial condi�on or results of opera�ons.

Our ability to accurately forecast es�mated credit losses depends on whether our credit loss model and related inputs correspond to actual loss rates.

Banking regulators, as part of their supervisory func�on, periodically review our methodology, models and the underlying assump�ons, es�mates and
assessments we make in determining the adequacy of our ACL. These regulators may conclude that changes are necessary, which could impact our overall credit
por�olio. Such changes could result in, among other things, modifica�ons to our methodology or models, reclassifica�on or downgrades of our loans, increases in
our ACL or
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other credit costs, imposi�on of new or more stringent concentra�on limits, restric�ons in our lending ac�vi�es and/or recogni�on of further losses.

The borrowing needs of our clients have been and may con�nue to be unpredictable, especially during a challenging economic environment. We may not be
able to meet our unfunded credit commitments, or adequately reserve for losses associated with our unfunded credit commitments, which could have a
material adverse effect on our business, financial condi�on, results of opera�ons or reputa�on.

A commitment to extend credit is a formal agreement to lend funds to a client as long as the condi�ons established under the agreement have been sa�sfied.
The actual borrowing needs of our clients under these credit commitments have historically been lower than the contractual amount of the commitments. As a
result, we typically have a substan�al amount of total unfunded credit commitments reflected off our balance sheet, and a significant por�on of these
commitments ul�mately expire without being drawn upon. See Note 21-“Off-Balance Sheet Arrangements, Guarantees and Other Commitments” of the “Notes to
the Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report for addi�onal details. However, the actual borrowing needs of our clients may exceed our
expected funding requirements. For example, our client companies may be more dependent on our credit commitments in a challenging economic environment
due to the lack of available credit elsewhere, the increasing costs of credit through other channels, or the limited availability of financings from private equity or
venture capital firms, such as occurred at the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, when certain clients increased u�liza�on of credit lines to secure liquidity. In
addi�on, limited partner investors of our private equity and venture capital fund clients may fail to meet their underlying investment commitments due to liquidity
or other financing difficul�es, which may impact our clients’ borrowing needs. Any failure to meet our unfunded credit commitments in accordance with the actual
borrowing needs of our clients may have a material adverse effect on our business, financial condi�on, results of opera�ons or reputa�on.

Further, although we have established a reserve for losses associated with our unfunded credit commitments, the level of the reserve is determined by a
methodology that is similar to that used to establish our ACL in our funded loan por�olio. The reserve is suscep�ble to significant changes and is primarily based on
credit commitments less the amounts that have been funded, the amount of the unfunded por�on that we expect to be u�lized in the future, credit quality of the
loan credit commitments and management’s es�mates and judgment. There can be no assurance that our allowance for unfunded credit commitments will be
adequate to provide for actual losses associated with our unfunded credit commitments. An increase in the allowance for unfunded credit commitments in any
period may result in a charge to our earnings, which could reduce our net income or increase net losses in that period.

Market and Liquidity Risks

Instability and adverse developments in na�onal or global financial markets and overall economic condi�ons, including as a result of geopoli�cal ma�ers, may
materially affect our business, financial condi�on and results of opera�on.

We generate revenue from, among other things, the interest and fees we charge on our loan por�olio, securi�es held in our investment por�olio,
underwri�ng, investment and advisory fees and other products and services we offer and sell. Our business is affected by na�onal and global economic condi�ons,
which may change suddenly, as well as percep�ons of those condi�ons and future economic prospects, such as concerns over a poten�al recession. If recessionary
economic condi�ons develop, they would likely have a nega�ve financial impact across the financial services industry, including on us. Changes in broader
economic condi�ons are not predictable and cannot be controlled. Nega�ve effects to our business, and corresponding revenue streams, may arise from low levels
of or declines in economic growth, decreases in private equity and venture capital investment, changes in client spending or borrowing pa�erns, limita�ons on the
availability or increases in the cost of credit and capital, a decrease in M&A ac�vity or public equity ac�vity, high levels of infla�on, uncertainty with respect to U.S.
fiscal, monetary and poli�cal ma�ers, including concerns about deficit and debt levels, rising benchmark interest rates, taxes and U.S. debt ra�ngs. Moreover,
geopoli�cal ma�ers, including interna�onal poli�cal unrest or disturbances, including the war in Ukraine, as well as strains on diploma�c rela�ons affec�ng the U.S.
and other countries and restric�ons on interna�onal trade, may impact the stability of financial markets and the global economy. Any impacts to the global
economy could have a similar impact to the U.S. economy. A prolonged period of slow growth in the U.S. or global economy or any deteriora�on in general
economic condi�ons and/or the financial markets resul�ng from the above ma�ers, for example, could result in reduc�ons to our net income, or require us to
charge off a higher percentage of loans and increase the provision for credit losses, and otherwise have a material adverse effect on our business, financial
condi�on and results of opera�ons.

Our interest rate spread may further decline in the future. Any material reduc�on in our interest rate spread could have a material adverse effect on our
business, results of opera�ons or financial condi�on.

A significant por�on of our net income comes from our interest rate spread, which is the difference between the interest rates paid by us on interest-bearing
liabili�es, such as deposits and wholesale borrowings, and the interest rates and fees we receive on our interest-earning assets, such as loans extended to our
clients, securi�es held in our investment
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por�olio and excess cash held to manage short-term liquidity. Our interest rate spread can be affected by the mix of loans, investment securi�es, deposits and
other liabili�es on our balance sheet, as well as a variety of external factors beyond our control that affect interest rate levels, such as compe��on, infla�on,
recession, global economic disrup�ons, unemployment and the fiscal and monetary policies of various governmental bodies, such as the Federal Reserve. For
example, changes in key variable market interest rates, such as the Federal Funds, Na�onal Prime (“Prime”), LIBOR, SOFR or Treasury rates, generally impact our
interest rate spread. While changes in interest rates do not generally produce equivalent changes in the revenues earned from our interest-earning assets and the
expenses associated with our interest-bearing liabili�es, increases in market interest rates may cause, and have caused, our interest rate spread to increase, at least
temporarily. Conversely, if interest rates decline, our interest rate spread may decline.

The Federal Reserve raised benchmark interest rates throughout 2022 and may con�nue to raise interest rates in response to economic condi�ons,
par�cularly infla�onary pressures. Con�nued increases in interest rates to combat infla�on or otherwise may have unpredictable effects or minimize gains on our
interest rate spread. For example, increases in interest rates may result in increases in the number of delinquencies, bankruptcies or defaults by clients and more
nonperforming assets and net charge-offs, decreases in deposit levels, decreases to the demand for interest rate-based products and services, including loans,
changes to the level of off-balance sheet market-based investments preferred by our clients, and a change in the mix of our noninterest and interest-bearing
accounts, each of which may reduce our interest rate spread. Further, increases in short-term interest rates have in the past increased, and may in the future
increase, the Company’s cost of short-term funding. On the other hand, if the Federal Reserve reverses its course and lowers the target Federal Funds rate, low
rates could constrain our interest rate spread and may adversely affect our business forecasts. In addi�on to affec�ng interest rate spreads, increased interest rates
can have a material effect on the Company’s business and profitability in other ways, including by decreasing the value of the Company’s investment securi�es,
shi�ing our deposit mix in favor of interest-bearing deposits, and/or increasing the frequency of pricing of interest-bearing deposits. For instance, increases in
interest rates have resulted, and may con�nue to result in, decreases in the fair value of our AFS fixed income investment por�olio and increases in the pricing
frequency and propor�on of interest-bearing deposits, while unrealized losses to our HTM fixed income investment por�olio may, among other effects, make an
acquisi�on of the Company more costly or less likely. We are unable to predict changes in interest rates, which are affected by factors beyond our control, including
infla�on, defla�on, recession, unemployment, money supply, and other changes in financial markets.

Changes in the method of determining LIBOR or other reference rates, or uncertainty related to such poten�al changes, may adversely affect the value of
reference rate-linked debt securi�es that we hold or issue, which could further impact our interest rate spread. The Chief Execu�ve of the Financial Conduct
Authority, which regulates LIBOR, and the ICE Benchmark Administra�on, the administrator of LIBOR, announced that the most commonly used tenors of USD
LIBOR would cease to be provided or cease to be representa�ve a�er June 30, 2023.

In March 2022, the Adjustable Interest Rate (LIBOR) Act (the “LIBOR Act”) was enacted, providing a uniform approach for replacing LIBOR as a reference
interest rate in so-called “tough legacy” contracts. Tough legacy contracts are contracts that do not include effec�ve fallback provisions, for example, because they
have no provisions for a replacement benchmark. Under the LIBOR Act, references to the most common tenors of LIBOR in these contracts will be replaced
automa�cally to reference a SOFR-based benchmark interest rate iden�fied in Federal Reserve regula�ons. In December 2022, the Federal Reserve issued final
regula�ons iden�fying benchmark replacements, based on SOFR, for various types of contracts subject to the LIBOR Act.

In addi�on to the LIBOR Act, regulators, industry groups and certain commi�ees (for example, the ARRC) have published recommended fallback language for
LIBOR-linked financial instruments, iden�fied recommended alterna�ves for certain LIBOR rates (e.g., the SOFR as the recommended alterna�ve to U.S. Dollar
LIBOR) and proposed implementa�ons of the recommended alterna�ves in floa�ng rate instruments. At this �me, it is not possible to predict whether these
recommenda�ons and proposals will be broadly accepted in their current form, whether they will con�nue to evolve and what the ul�mate effect of their
implementa�on may be on the markets for floa�ng-rate financial instruments. The transi�on from LIBOR reference rates to an alterna�ve reference rate will be
complex and unpredictable and give rise to a variety of risks, including opera�onal risks, increased opera�onal and compliance costs, the poten�al for customer
disputes and li�ga�on and regulatory scru�ny.

Liquidity risk could impair our ability to fund opera�ons and jeopardize our financial condi�on.

Liquidity is essen�al to our business, both at the SVB Financial and the Bank level. We require sufficient liquidity to meet our expected financial obliga�ons, as
well as unexpected requirements stemming from client ac�vity and market changes, such as the unexpected cash ou�lows that occurred at the onset of the COVID-
19 pandemic when certain clients increased u�liza�on of their credit lines or future increases in credit u�liza�on by our private equity and venture capital clients as
economic condi�ons improve. Primary liquidity resources for SVB Financial include: (i) dividends from the Bank, to the extent declared (ii) periodic capital markets
transac�ons offering debt and equity instruments in the public and private markets and (iii) the Company's por�olio of liquid assets. The primary source of funding
for the Bank is client deposits, a majority of which
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are maintained in cash and highly liquid assets. Our deposit growth has slowed in the la�er half of 2022 from the rapid growth seen in the 18 months prior, and a
reduced level of deposits may affect our liquidity. Decreases in the amount of equity capital available to early-stage and mid-stage companies, including through a
decrease in M&A ac�vity or public equity ac�vity, may further slow deposit growth, as we derive a meaningful share of our deposits from these companies.
Reduc�ons to our level of deposits may place more pressure on finding supplemental sources of liquidity.

When needed, our liquidity is supplemented by wholesale borrowing capacity in the form of short- and long-term borrowings secured by our por�olio of
high-quality investment securi�es, long-term capital market debt issuances and unsecured overnight funding channels available to us in the Federal Funds market.
An inability to maintain or raise funds through these sources could have a substan�al nega�ve effect, individually or collec�vely, on SVB Financial and the Bank’s
liquidity. Our access to funding sources in amounts adequate to finance our ac�vi�es, or on terms a�rac�ve to us, could be impaired by factors that affect us
specifically or the financial services industry in general. For example, factors that could detrimentally impact our access to liquidity sources include a decrease in
the level of our business ac�vity due to a market downturn or adverse regulatory ac�on against us, a downturn in asset markets such that the collateral we hold
cannot be realized or is liquidated at prices not sufficient to recover the full amount of our secured obliga�ons, a reduc�on in our credit ra�ng, any damage to our
reputa�on or any other decrease in depositor or investor confidence in our creditworthiness and business. Our access to liquidity could also be impaired by factors
that are not specific to us, such as laws and regula�ons that limit the amount of intercompany dividends that bank subsidiaries may pay, severe vola�lity or
disrup�on of the financial markets or nega�ve views and expecta�ons about prospects for the financial services industry as a whole. Any such event or failure to
manage our liquidity effec�vely could affect our compe��ve posi�on, increase our borrowing costs and the interest rates we pay on deposits, limit our access to
the capital markets and have a material adverse effect on our financial condi�on.

Our equity warrant assets, venture capital and private equity fund investments and direct equity investment por�olio gains and losses depend upon the
performance of our por�olio investments and the general condi�on of the public and private equity and M&A markets, which are uncertain and may vary
materially by period.

In connec�on with nego�ated credit facili�es and certain other services, we o�en obtain equity warrant assets giving us the right to acquire stock in private,
venture-backed companies primarily in the technology, life science and healthcare industries subject to applicable regulatory limits and, in some cases, we retain
equity interests in these companies following their ini�al public offering. We have also made investments through SVB Financial, SVB Securi�es and our SVB Capital
family of funds in venture capital funds and direct investments in companies. We may enter into hedging arrangements with respect to some of the SVB Capital
equity posi�ons; many of these interests are required to be carried at fair value and may be impacted by changes in fair value. The fair values of these warrants and
investments are reflected in our financial statements and are adjusted on a quarterly basis. Fair value changes are recorded as unrealized gains or losses through
consolidated net income. However, the �ming and amount of changes in fair value, if any, of these financial instruments depends on factors beyond our control,
including the perceived and actual performance of the companies or funds in which we invest, fluctua�ons in the market prices of the preferred or common stock
of the por�olio companies, the �ming of our receipt of relevant financial informa�on from these companies, market vola�lity and interest rate fluctua�ons and
legal and contractual restric�ons.

If recessionary economic condi�ons develop, they would likely have a nega�ve financial impact across the financial services industry, including on SVB
Financial. A recession would likely have a nega�ve financial impact on our equity warrant assets, venture capital and private equity fund investments and direct
equity investment por�olio, in addi�on to exacerba�ng adverse effects discussed throughout this “Risk Factors” sec�on. Addi�onally, other macroeconomic factors
beyond our control, including the COVID-19 pandemic, infla�onary trends, financial markets vola�lity and geopoli�cal issues and events, such as the war in Ukraine,
have and may con�nue to adversely impact the value of our investments. Moreover, the �ming and amount of our realiza�on of actual net proceeds, if any, from
our disposi�on of these financial instruments also o�en depend on factors beyond our control. In addi�on to those men�oned above, such factors include the level
of public offerings, and M&A or other exit ac�vity, legal and contractual restric�ons on our ability to sell our equity posi�ons (including the expira�on of any “lock-
up” agreements) and the �ming of any actual disposi�ons. The net proceeds we receive from these financial instruments, and our financial statements more
generally, may also be affected by hedging arrangements we may enter into with respect to such instruments. Because of the inherent variability of these financial
instruments and the markets in which they are bought and sold, their fair market value might increase or decrease materially from period to period, and the net
proceeds ul�mately realized upon disposi�on might be materially different than the then-current recorded fair market value.

In addi�on, depending on the fair value of these warrants and direct equity investments, a meaningful por�on of the aggregate fair value of our total warrant
and direct equity investment por�olios may, from �me to �me, be concentrated in a limited number of warrants and direct equity investments. Valua�on changes
in one or more of these warrants or direct equity investments (or any poten�al related hedging transac�ons) may have a material impact on our financial
statements and the valua�on of our total investment por�olio. Moreover, because valua�ons of private companies are inherently
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uncertain, may fluctuate over short periods of �me and may be based on es�mates, our determina�ons of fair value for private companies may differ materially
from the values that would have been used if a ready market for these securi�es existed. Therefore, fair value determina�ons may materially understate or
overstate the value that we ul�mately realize upon the sale of one or more investments. We cannot predict future realized or unrealized gains or losses, and any
such gains or losses are likely to vary materially from period to period. See Note 16—”Deriva�ve Financial Instruments” of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial
Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report for addi�onal details.

Changes in the market for public equity offerings, M&A or a slowdown in private equity or venture capital investment levels have affected and may con�nue to
affect the needs of our clients for investment banking or M&A advisory services and lending products, which could in turn adversely affect our business, results
of opera�ons or financial condi�on.

While an ac�ve market for public equity offerings, financings and M&A ac�vity generally has posi�ve implica�ons for our business, one nega�ve consequence
is that our clients may pay off or reduce their loans with us if they complete a public equity offering, are acquired by or merge with another en�ty or otherwise
receive a significant equity investment.

By contrast, a low demand for public equity or M&A transac�ons or an inability to complete such transac�ons due to events affec�ng market condi�ons
generally, could result in fewer transac�ons overall and therefore decrease revenues of SVB Securi�es, our investment banking business, as such revenues stem
primarily from underwri�ng and advisory fees associated with capital markets and M&A transac�ons. A rela�ve decline in public equity and M&A transac�ons in
2022, when compared to the strong capital markets ac�vity in the healthcare and technology sectors in 2021, has contributed to decreased revenues of SVB
Securi�es.

Further, a slowdown in overall private equity or venture capital investment levels may reduce the need for our clients to borrow from our capital call lines of
credit, which are typically u�lized by our private equity and venture capital fund clients to make investments prior to receipt of capital called from their respec�ve
limited partners. Any significant reduc�on in the outstanding amounts of our loans or under our lines of credit could have a material adverse effect on our business,
results of opera�ons or financial condi�on.

Opera�onal Risks

Fraudulent ac�vity could have a material adverse effect on our business, financial condi�on or results of opera�ons.

As a financial ins�tu�on, we are suscep�ble to tradi�onal or cyber-related fraudulent ac�vity that could be commi�ed against us, our clients or our third-
party partners, which may result in financial losses or increased costs to us or our clients, li�ga�on or damage to our reputa�on. Such fraudulent ac�vity may take
many forms, including credit fraud, check fraud, electronic fraud, wire fraud, phishing, social engineering, business email compromise, or other dishonest acts. For
example, in 2021 and as disclosed in previous filings, we incurred an $80 million charge-off related to fraudulent ac�vity. In recent periods, there con�nues to be a
rise in electronic fraudulent ac�vity, security breaches and cybera�acks within the financial services industry, especially in the commercial banking sector due to
cyber criminals targe�ng commercial bank accounts.

Consistent with industry trends, we remain at risk for a�empted electronic fraudulent ac�vity which may increase in the future as we increase our mobile,
digital and internet-based product offerings and expand our internal use of internet-based products and applica�ons. In recent periods, large corpora�ons
(including financial ins�tu�ons and retail companies), as well as U.S. governmental agencies, have suffered significant data breaches or malware a�acks, in some
cases exposing not only confiden�al and proprietary corporate informa�on, but also sensi�ve financial and other personal informa�on of their customers and
employees and subjec�ng them to poten�ally fraudulent ac�vity. Some of our clients may have been affected by these breaches, which increase their risks of
iden�ty the�, credit card fraud and other fraudulent ac�vity that could involve their accounts with us, which could subject us to poten�al liability. Furthermore,
SVB’s cardholders use their debit and credit cards to make purchases from third par�es or their third-party processing services. As such, SVB is subject to risk from
data breaches of such third party’s informa�on systems or their payment processors, for reasons including unauthorized card use or other fraudulent ac�vity. Such
data security breaches from fraudulent ac�vity or otherwise could compromise SVB’s account informa�on, cause losses on card accounts and increase li�ga�on
costs. SVB may suffer losses associated with reimbursing our customers for fraudulent transac�ons on customers’ card accounts, as well as for other costs related
to data security breaches, such as replacing cards associated with compromised card accounts.

A data breach, disrup�on of service or other cybersecurity-related incident could have a material adverse effect on our business, financial condi�on or results of
opera�ons.

Data breaches, sabotage, extor�on, or other unauthorized ac�vity may be commi�ed against us, our clients or our third-party partners, which may result in
financial losses or increased costs to us or our clients, disclosure or misuse of our informa�on or our client informa�on, misappropria�on of assets, privacy
breaches against our employees or clients, li�ga�on or damage to our reputa�on. Such ac�vity may include phishing, social engineering, business email
compromise, ransomware,
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malfeasance and other dishonest acts. Incidents may also be a result of human errors or mistakes uninten�onally caused by us.

Informa�on pertaining to us and our clients is maintained, and transac�ons are executed, on our networks and systems, as well as those of our clients and
certain of our third-party partners, such as our online banking or repor�ng systems. The secure maintenance and transmission of confiden�al informa�on, as well
as execu�on of transac�ons over these systems, are essen�al to protect us and our clients against fraud and security breaches and to maintain our clients’
confidence. Breaches of informa�on security also may occur, and in infrequent cases have occurred, through inten�onal or uninten�onal acts by those having
access to our systems or our clients’ or counterpar�es’ confiden�al informa�on, including employees and third-party contractors. In addi�on, SVB provides card
transac�on processing services to some merchant customers under agreements we have with those merchants and/or with the payment networks. Under these
agreements, we may be responsible for certain losses and penal�es if one of our merchant customers suffers a data security breach.

We also offer certain services that allow non-accountholders to process payments through SVB’s systems, as well as financial analy�cs services. In the course
of providing those services, we may obtain sensi�ve data about customers who do not otherwise hold accounts with us, including informa�on regarding accounts
held at other ins�tu�ons, as well as profit and loss and other proprietary financial or other informa�on regarding our customers or the non-accountholders they
service. In the event of a data breach, this sensi�ve informa�on may be exposed and could subject us to claims for damages.

In addi�on, increases in criminal ac�vity levels and sophis�ca�on, advances in computer capabili�es, ongoing work-from-home arrangements for our
employees, integra�ng new employees into the Company, vulnerabili�es in third-party technologies and services (including cloud compu�ng and storage,
compu�ng hardware, browsers and opera�ng systems) or other developments could result in a compromise or breach of the technology, processes and controls
that we use to protect data about us, our clients and underlying transac�ons, as well as the technology used by our clients to access our systems. The forms,
methods and sophis�ca�on of security breaches, cybera�acks and other similar criminal ac�vity con�nue to evolve, and as we evolve and grow our business,
especially in new business lines or geographic areas, we may be unable to foresee future risks. Although we have developed, and con�nue to invest in, systems and
processes that are designed to detect and prevent security breaches and cybera�acks and periodically test our security and effec�veness of our cyber incident
response plans, our risk mi�ga�on strategies and internal controls, including risk assessment policies and procedures, tes�ng, backup and redundancy systems,
incident response plans, training and authen�ca�on or encryp�on tools, may not be effec�ve against defending against fraud, security breaches or cybera�acks,
and any insurance we maintain may not be sufficient to compensate us for all losses that may occur. Our inability to an�cipate, or failure to adequately mi�gate,
fraudulent ac�vi�es, breaches of security or cybera�acks could result in: (i) financial losses to us or our clients, (ii) our loss of business and/or clients, (iii) loss or
exposure of our confiden�al data or informa�on, (iv) damage to our reputa�on, (v) the incurrence of addi�onal expenses, (vi) loss of personnel, (vii) disrup�on to
our business, (viii) force majeure claims by us or cri�cal suppliers, (ix) our inability to grow our online services or other businesses, (x) addi�onal regulatory scru�ny
or penal�es or (xi) our exposure to civil li�ga�on and possible financial liability. Further, as an inves�ga�on into a cyber-incident is inherently unpredictable, it may
take a significant amount of �me for the Company to fully uncover the scope of and damage related to a cyber-incident and develop an effec�ve mi�ga�on plan.
During such �me, damage related to a cyber-incident may con�nue and communica�ons to the public, customers, regulators and other stakeholders may not be
�mely or accurate. Poten�al new regula�ons may require us to publicly disclose informa�on about a cyber-incident before the incident has been resolved or fully
inves�gated.

We face risks associated with the ability of our IT systems and our people and processes to support our opera�ons and future growth effec�vely.

Our IT systems, the data stored in those systems, people and internal business processes are cri�cal to our opera�ons and future growth, and have been
cri�cal to our con�nued opera�ons as we have implemented work-from-home arrangements and onboarded a majority of new employees in a remote work
environment. Our systems may be subject to service outages from �me to �me due to various reasons, including infrastructure failures, interrup�ons due to system
upgrades or malware removal, employee error or malfeasance, or other force majeure-related reasons (such as poten�al blackouts or brownouts in California),
which could cause business disrup�on. Further, the func�onality and reliability of our IT systems may be compromised if the data contained in those systems is
inaccurate, outdated or corrupt. Addi�onally, our systems and processes need to be sufficiently scalable to operate effec�vely, and we need to have the
appropriate talent and organiza�onal structures to support our business. Many of our systems and processes are interdependent and interconnected, meaning that
a service outage or opera�onal inefficiency with respect to one system or process could nega�vely impact other systems or processes. As a result, we con�nue to
invest in technology and more automated solu�ons in order to op�mize the efficiency of our core opera�onal and administra�ve infrastructure. In the absence of
having effec�ve automated solu�ons, we have and may con�nue to rely on manual processes which may be more prone to error. Moreover, as we evolve, we may
further install or implement new systems and processes or otherwise replace, upgrade or make other modifica�ons to our exis�ng systems and processes. These
changes could be costly and require significant investment in the
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training of our employees and other third-party partners, as well as impose substan�al demands on management �me. If we do not implement new ini�a�ves or
u�lize new technologies effec�vely or in accordance with regulatory requirements, or if our people (including outsourced business partners) are not appropriately
trained or developed or do not perform their func�ons properly or have the appropriate resources to do so, we could experience business interrup�ons or other
system failures which, among other things, could result in inefficiencies, revenue losses, loss of clients, employee dissa�sfac�on, exposure to fraudulent ac�vi�es,
regulatory enforcement ac�ons or damage to our reputa�on, each of which could have a material adverse effect on our business.

Business disrup�ons and interrup�ons due to natural disasters and other external events beyond our control, including pandemics, have in the past adversely
affected our business, financial condi�on or results of opera�ons and may do so in the future.

Our opera�ons can be subject to natural disasters and other external events beyond our control, such as the effects of earthquakes, fires, floods, severe
weather, public health issues such as COVID-19 or other diseases, power failures, telecommunica�on loss, major accidents, terrorist a�acks, acts of war, poli�cal,
economic and social unrest and other natural and man-made events, some of which may be intensified by the effects of climate change and changing weather
pa�erns. For example, our corporate headquarters and some of our cri�cal business offices are located in California, which has experienced major wildfires and
blackouts and is located over major earthquake fault lines. We also maintain cri�cal business facili�es in Texas, which has experienced severe weather condi�ons,
major blackouts and water service disrup�ons. Addi�onally, we conduct certain finance, human resources and technology and loan opera�ons in India, which has
experienced severe weather condi�ons, floods and public health issues, including as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. Furthermore, climate change, the
increasing frequency or severity of weather events, an earthquake or other disaster could cause severe destruc�on, disrup�on or interrup�on to our opera�ons or
property and significantly impact our employees and could damage, destroy or otherwise reduce the value of collateral, which could materially increase our credit
losses. More recently, the COVID-19 pandemic has had direct effects on our opera�ons, including by limi�ng employee travel and increasing telecommu�ng
arrangements. We may experience nega�ve effects of prolonged work-from-home arrangements that con�nue to be in effect, such as increased risks of systems
access or connec�vity issues, cybersecurity or informa�on security breaches, and challenges our employees may face in maintaining a balance between work and
home life, which may lead to reduced produc�vity and/or significant disrup�ons in our business opera�ons.

We and other financial ins�tu�ons generally must resume opera�ons promptly following any interrup�on. If we were to suffer a disrup�on or interrup�on
and were not able to resume normal opera�ons within a period consistent with industry standards, our business, financial condi�on or results of opera�ons could
be adversely affected in a material manner. In addi�on, depending on the nature and dura�on of the disrup�on or interrup�on, we might become vulnerable to
fraud, addi�onal expense or other losses, or to a loss of business and clients. Although we have implemented a business con�nuity management program that we
con�nue to enhance on an ongoing basis, there can be no assurance that the program will adequately mi�gate the risks of such business disrup�ons and
interrup�ons.

Addi�onally, natural disasters and external events, including but not limited to those that have occurred and may occur in and around California, have
affected, and could in the future affect, the business and opera�ons of our clients, which could impair their ability to repay their loans or fees when due, impair the
value of collateral securing their loans, cause our clients to reduce their deposits with us, or otherwise adversely affect their business dealings with us, any of which
could have a material adverse effect on our business, financial condi�on or results of opera�ons. A por�on of our client borrowers, including our premium winery
and vineyard clients, our SVB Private mortgage clients and other corporate clients, are located in or have offices in California, which has historically experienced
severe natural disasters resul�ng in disrup�ons to businesses and damage to property, including wildfires and earthquakes. If there is a major earthquake, flood,
fire, drought or other natural or catastrophic disaster in California or elsewhere in the markets in which we operate due to climate change or otherwise, our
borrowers may experience uninsured property losses or sustained disrup�on to business or loss that may materially impair their ability to meet the terms of their
loan obliga�ons.

We face risks from a prolonged work-from-home arrangement as well as our implementa�on of a broader plan to return to the office.

Currently, our employees work remotely most of the �me. Our long-term plan is to maintain a flexible working arrangement where employees will go to an
office on a frequency based on an employee's role and func�on. Although our work-from-home plan has been effec�ve thus far, we may experience nega�ve
effects of a prolonged work-from-home arrangement, such as increasing risks of systems access or connec�vity issues, cybersecurity or informa�on security
breaches, difficul�es integra�ng new employees, reduced team collabora�on, or imbalances between work and home life, which may lead to reduced produc�vity
and/or significant disrup�ons in our business opera�ons.
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We face reputa�on and business risks due to our reliance on business partners, service providers and other third par�es.

As a financial ins�tu�on with domes�c and interna�onal opera�ons, we rely on third par�es, both in the United States and interna�onally in countries such
as the U.K., Denmark, Germany, Ireland, Israel, China, Hong Kong, India, Sweden and Canada to provide services to us and our clients or otherwise act as partners
in our business ac�vi�es in a variety of ways, including through the provision of key components of our business infrastructure. We expect these third par�es to
perform services for us, fulfill their obliga�ons to us, accurately inform us of relevant informa�on, and conduct their ac�vi�es in a manner that reflects posi�vely on
our brand and business. Although we manage exposure to such third-party risk through a variety of means, including the performance of due diligence and ongoing
monitoring of vendor performance, there can be no assurance these efforts will be effec�ve. Any failure of our business partners, service providers or other third
par�es to meet their commitments to us or to perform in accordance with our expecta�ons, either due to their ac�ons or inac�ons, or due to natural disasters or
other external events beyond their control, could result in opera�onal disrup�ons, increased expenditures, regulatory ac�ons in which we may be held responsible
for the ac�ons of third par�es, damage to our reputa�on and the loss of clients, which in turn could harm our business and opera�ons, strategic growth objec�ves
and financial performance. Many of our counterpar�es and third-party service providers have been, and may further be, affected by disrup�ons of global supply
chains, market vola�lity and other factors that increase their risk of business disrup�on or that may otherwise affect their ability to perform under the terms of any
agreements with us or provide essen�al services.

Our third-party partners may also rely on their own business partners and service providers in the ordinary course of their business. Although we seek to
diversify our exposure to third-party partners in order to increase our resiliency, we are nevertheless exposed to the risk that a disrup�on or other IT event at a
common service provider to our vendors could impede their ability to provide products or services to us, which in turn could harm our business and opera�ons,
strategic growth objec�ves and financial performance.

The soundness of other financial ins�tu�ons could adversely affect us.

Financial services ins�tu�ons are interrelated because of trading, clearing, counterparty and other rela�onships. We rou�nely execute transac�ons with
counterpar�es in the financial services industry, including brokers and dealers, commercial banks, investment banks, payment processors and other ins�tu�onal
clients, which may result in payment obliga�ons to us or to our clients due to products we have arranged. Many of these transac�ons expose us to credit and
market risk that may cause our counterparty or client to default. In par�cular, the interconnec�vity of mul�ple financial services ins�tu�ons with central agents,
exchanges and clearing houses and the increased centrality of these en��es, increases the risk that an opera�onal failure at one ins�tu�on or en�ty may cause an
industry-wide opera�onal failure that could materially impact our ability to conduct business. Any losses arising from such occurrences could materially and
adversely affect our business, results of opera�ons or financial condi�on.

We depend on the accuracy and completeness of informa�on about customers and counterpar�es.

In deciding whether to extend credit or enter into other transac�ons with customers and counterpar�es, we may rely on informa�on furnished to us by or on
behalf of customers and counterpar�es, including financial statements and other informa�on rela�ng to their business or financial condi�on. We also may rely on
representa�ons of customers and counterpar�es as to the accuracy and completeness of that informa�on and, with respect to financial statements, on reports or
other cer�fica�ons of their auditors or accountants. For example, under our accounts receivable financing arrangements, we rely on informa�on, such as invoices,
contracts and other suppor�ng documenta�on, provided by our clients and their account debtors to determine the amount of credit to extend. Similarly, in
deciding whether to extend credit, we may rely upon our customers’ representa�ons that their financial statements conform to GAAP (or other applicable
accoun�ng standards in foreign markets) and present fairly, in all material respects, the financial condi�on, results of opera�ons and cash flows of the customer. If
we rely on materially misleading, false, inaccurate or fraudulent informa�on in evalua�ng the creditworthiness or other risk profiles of our clients or
counterpar�es, we could be subject to credit losses, regulatory ac�on, reputa�onal harm or experience other adverse effects on our business, results of opera�ons
or financial condi�on.

We face risks associated with our current interna�onal opera�ons and ongoing interna�onal expansion.

One important component of our strategy is to expand interna�onally. We currently have interna�onal offices in Canada, the U.K., Israel, Germany, Denmark,
Ireland, Sweden, India, Hong Kong and China, including a joint-venture bank in China. We have expanded and plan to con�nue to expand and grow our opera�ons
and business ac�vi�es in some of our current interna�onal markets. For example, we have expanded our presence in India, where we currently conduct certain
technology, human resources and finance opera�ons. Addi�onally, in 2022 we converted our U.K. branch to a separate U.K. banking subsidiary due to our growth.
We also plan to expand our business beyond our current markets over �me. Our efforts to expand our business interna�onally carry certain risks, including risks
arising from: (i) the uncertainty regarding our ability to generate revenues from foreign opera�ons, (ii) risks associated with leveraging and doing business with
local business partners through joint ventures, strategic arrangements or other partnerships and (iii) other general opera�onal risks. In
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addi�on, there are certain risks inherent in doing business on an interna�onal basis, including, among others: (i) legal, regulatory and tax requirements and
restric�ons, (ii) uncertain�es regarding liability, tariffs and other trade barriers, such as trade tensions between the United States and China, (iii) uncertain�es
regarding interna�onal public health issues, (iv) changes in governmental policies, unfavorable poli�cal and diploma�c developments, terrorism or other
geopoli�cal events, (v) difficul�es in staffing and managing foreign opera�ons, (vi) the incremental requirement of management’s a�en�on and resources, (vii)
differing technology standards or customer requirements, (viii) data security or transfer risks, (ix) cultural differences, (x) poli�cal and economic risks such as
uncertainty created by the withdrawal of the U.K. from the European Union, military confronta�on between Russia and Ukraine and (xi) financial risks, including
currency and payment risks such as fluctua�on in the value of foreign currencies, such as the euro. These risks could hinder our ability, or the ability of our local
partners, to service our clients effec�vely, and adversely affect the success of our interna�onal opera�ons, which, in turn, could have a material adverse effect on
our overall business, results of opera�ons or financial condi�on. In addi�on, we face risks that our employees and affiliates may fail to comply with applicable laws
and regula�ons governing our interna�onal opera�ons, including the U.S. Foreign Corrupt Prac�ces Act, U.K. Bribery Act, GDPR, an�-corrup�on laws, privacy laws,
an�-money laundering laws, economic and trade sanc�ons requirements and other applicable laws and regula�ons. Failure to comply with such laws and
regula�ons could, among other things, result in enforcement ac�ons and fines against us, as well as limita�ons on the conduct of our business, any of which could
have a material adverse effect on our business and results of opera�ons.

Our holding company, SVB Financial, relies on equity warrant assets income, investment distribu�ons, periodic capital market transac�ons and dividends from
its subsidiaries for most of its cash revenues.

SVB Financial is a holding company and is a separate and dis�nct legal en�ty from its subsidiaries. It receives most of its cash revenues from a few primary
funding sources: income from equity warrant assets and investment securi�es, from periodic capital markets transac�ons offering debt and equity instruments in
the public and private markets, and, to the extent declared, cash dividends paid by subsidiaries, primarily the Bank. These sources generate cash which is used by
SVB Financial to pay opera�ng and borrowing costs and, to the extent authorized or declared, fund dividends to holders of its capital stock and stock repurchase
programs. The extent of income derived from the Bank is subject to a variety of underlying factors, as discussed in the “Credit Risks” por�on of this “Risk Factors”
sec�on. Moreover, various federal and state laws and regula�ons limit the amount of dividends that the Bank and certain of our nonbank subsidiaries may pay to
SVB Financial. In addi�on, SVB Financial’s right to par�cipate in a distribu�on of assets upon a liquida�on or reorganiza�on of any of its subsidiaries is subject to the
prior claims of the subsidiary’s creditors. In the event SVB Financial does not receive revenue from its subsidiaries, SVB Financial may not be able to pay opera�ng
and borrowing costs and, to the extent authorized or declared, fund dividends to holders of its capital stock and stock repurchase programs.

Climate change has the poten�al to disrupt our business and adversely impact the opera�ons and creditworthiness of our clients.

Climate change presents both near and long-term risks to our business and that of our customers, and these risks are expected to increase over �me. Climate
change has caused severe weather pa�erns and events that could disrupt opera�ons at one or more of our loca�ons, which may disrupt our ability to provide
financial products and services to our clients. Longer-term changes, such as increasing average temperatures and rising sea levels, may damage, destroy or
otherwise impact the value or produc�vity of our proper�es and other assets, reduce the availability of insurance and/or lead to prolonged disrup�ons in our
opera�ons. Climate change could also have a nega�ve effect on the financial status and creditworthiness of our clients, such as those in the wine industry, which
may decrease revenues and business ac�vi�es from those clients, increase the credit risk associated with loans and other credit exposures to such clients, and
decrease the value of our warrants and direct equity investments in such clients, if any.

Climate change also exposes us to risks associated with the transi�on to a less carbon-dependent economy. Such risks may result from changes in policies,
laws and regula�ons, technologies, or market preferences to address climate change. Such changes could materially and nega�vely impact our business, results of
opera�ons, financial condi�on and our reputa�on, in addi�on to having a similar impact on our customers. Federal and state regulatory authori�es, investors and
other third par�es have increasingly viewed financial ins�tu�ons as important in addressing the risks related to climate change, which may result in financial
ins�tu�ons facing increased pressure regarding the disclosure and management of climate risks and related lending and investment ac�vi�es. Further, we have
announced commitments related to the management of climate risks and the transi�on to a less carbon-dependent economy. Our inability to meet these
commitments may subject us to, among other risks, increased business, opera�onal and reputa�onal risk.

Climate change could impose systemic risks upon the financial sector, either through opera�onal disrup�ons or as a result of transi�oning to a less carbon-
dependent economy. While we are focused on enhancing our governance prac�ces surrounding the management of climate change-related risks, we may face
increased regulatory scru�ny related to our resilience to climate-related risks, including in the context of stress tes�ng for various climate stress scenarios. Ongoing
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legisla�ve or regulatory uncertain�es and changes regarding climate risk management and prac�ces may result in higher regulatory, compliance, credit and
reputa�onal risks and costs.

The COVID-19 pandemic created significant economic and financial disrup�ons that adversely affected certain aspects of our business and opera�ons, and such
disrup�ons have the poten�al to reoccur.

The COVID-19 pandemic caused significant impacts to global health and economic condi�ons that adversely affected, and may in the future adversely affect,
certain aspects of our business and opera�ons. Although financial markets have generally rebounded from the significant declines that occurred earlier in the
pandemic, the COVID-19 pandemic may con�nue to contribute to, among other things, (i) sudden and significant declines, and significant increases in vola�lity, in
financial markets, (ii) increased u�liza�on of credit lines if clients seek to bolster liquidity, (iii) fluctua�ons in the targeted federal funds rate as result of monetary
policy measures in response to the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic, including infla�onary pressures, (iv) the exacerba�on of infla�onary trends due to supply
chain disrup�on or otherwise and (v) heightened cybersecurity, informa�on security and opera�onal risks as a result of work-from-home arrangements.

We remain unable to predict the full extent to which the COVID-19 pandemic may nega�vely affect our business, financial condi�on, liquidity, capital and
results of opera�ons in the future. The extent of any con�nued or future adverse effects of the COVID-19 pandemic will depend on future developments, which
remain highly uncertain and outside our control, including the scope and dura�on of the pandemic, the direct and indirect impact of the pandemic on our
employees, clients, counterpar�es and service providers, as well as other market par�cipants, ac�ons taken by governmental authori�es and other third par�es in
response to the pandemic, the scope and dura�on of future phases or outbreaks, or seasonal or other resurgences, of the disease (including variants thereof), and
the effec�veness and implementa�on of vaccina�on efforts.

Legal, Compliance and Regulatory Risks

We are subject to extensive regula�on that could limit or restrict our ac�vi�es, impose financial requirements or limita�ons on the conduct of our business, or
result in higher costs to us, and the stringency of the regulatory framework applicable to us may increase if, and as, our balance sheet con�nues to grow.

SVB Financial, including the Bank, is extensively regulated under federal and state laws and regula�ons governing financial ins�tu�ons, including those
imposed by the FDIC, the Federal Reserve, the CFPB, the SEC and the DFPI, as well as various regulatory authori�es that govern our global ac�vi�es. Federal and
state laws and regula�ons govern, restrict, limit or otherwise affect the ac�vi�es in which we may engage and may affect our ability to expand our business over
�me, result in an increase in our compliance costs, including higher FDIC insurance premiums, and may affect our ability to a�ract and retain qualified execu�ve
officers and employees (especially when compared to compe�tors not subject to similar restric�ons). Addi�onally, non-compliance with such regula�ons could
further restrict, limit or affect the ac�vi�es we may engage in. Further, the stringency of the regulatory framework that applies to us may increase as our asset size
and interna�onal business grows.

A change in applicable statutes, regula�ons or regulatory policies, including the possibility of legisla�ve, regulatory and policy changes by the U.S Congress
and/or Biden-Harris Administra�on, could have a material adverse effect on our business, including limi�ng or imposing condi�ons on the types of financial
services and products we may offer or increasing the ability of nonbanks to offer compe�ng financial services and products. Increased regulatory requirements
(and the associated compliance costs), whether due to the growth of our business, the adop�on of new laws and regula�ons, changes in exis�ng laws and
regula�ons, or more expansive or aggressive enforcement of exis�ng laws and regula�ons, may have a material adverse effect on our business, financial condi�on
or results of opera�ons. In addi�on, personnel part of or appointed by the Biden-Harris Administra�on may take new or different posi�ons than their predecessors
and that could result in addi�onal regulatory requirements or requirements to change certain prac�ces.

As a bank holding company with more than $100 billion of average total consolidated assets, we are subject to stringent regula�ons, including certain enhanced
pruden�al standards applicable to large bank holding companies. If we exceed certain other thresholds, we will become subject to even more stringent
regula�ons.

We are subject to addi�onal regulatory requirements as a Category IV organiza�on, such as certain enhanced pruden�al standards and monitoring and
repor�ng certain risk-based indicators. Under the Tailoring Rules, Category IV organiza�ons are, among other things, subject to (i) supervisory capital stress tes�ng
on a biennial basis, (ii) requirements to develop and maintain a capital plan on an annual basis and (iii) certain liquidity risk management and risk commi�ee
requirements, including liquidity buffer and liquidity stress tes�ng requirements. As a result, we now face more stringent regulatory requirements and limita�ons
on our business, as well as increased compliance costs.

As of year-end 2022, we had total consolidated assets of $211.8 billion. If we exceed $250 billion of average total consolidated assets, or exceed $75 billion in
weighted short-term wholesale funding, nonbank assets, or off-balance sheet exposures, we will be subject to even more stringent regula�ons as a Category III
organiza�on. Category III organiza�ons are
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addi�onally subject to, among other requirements, biennial company-run stress tes�ng, supervisory capital stress tes�ng on an annual basis, and increased capital
and liquidity requirements. If we were to exceed $700 billion of average total consolidated assets, or exceed $75 billion in cross-jurisdic�onal ac�vity, we would be
subject to the even more stringent capital and liquidity standards of a Category II organiza�on. As of December 31, 2022, we had $59.9 billion in cross-jurisdic�onal
ac�vity. Category II organiza�ons are addi�onally subject to annual company-run stress tes�ng, are not permi�ed to opt out of including AOCI in regulatory capital
calcula�ons and are subject to the advanced approaches framework. Unless otherwise indicated, metrics referenced in this paragraph are calculated based on four
quarter averages.

Depending on our levels of capital and liquidity, stress test results and other factors, we may be limited in the types of ac�vi�es we may conduct and be
limited as to how we u�lize our capital, including with respect to common stock repurchases. Further, we may be subject to heightened expecta�ons, which could
result in addi�onal regulatory scru�ny, higher penal�es, and more severe consequences if we are unable to meet those expecta�ons. See “Business-Supervision
and Regula�on-Enhanced Pruden�al Standards,” under this Part I, Item 1, for a more detailed descrip�on of the various requirements that are applicable to us.

We face a risk of noncompliance and enforcement ac�on with the Bank Secrecy Act, other an�-money laundering and an�-bribery statutes and regula�ons and
U.S. economic and trade sanc�ons.

The Bank Secrecy Act, the USA PATRIOT Act of 2001, the An�-Money Laundering Act of 2020 and other laws and regula�ons require financial ins�tu�ons to,
among other du�es, ins�tute and maintain an effec�ve an�-money laundering program and file suspicious ac�vity and currency transac�on reports as appropriate.
The federal Financial Crimes Enforcement Network is authorized to impose significant civil money penal�es for viola�ons of those requirements and has engaged in
coordinated enforcement efforts with state and federal banking regulators, as well as the U.S. Department of Jus�ce and IRS. We also must comply with U.S.
economic and trade sanc�ons administered by the U.S. Treasury Department’s Office of Foreign Assets Control and the U.S. Foreign Corrupt Prac�ces Act, and we,
like other financial ins�tu�ons, are subject to increased scru�ny for compliance with these requirements. We maintain policies, procedures and systems designed
to detect and deter prohibited financing ac�vi�es. However, if these controls were deemed deficient or fail to prevent wrongdoing, we could be subject to liability,
including civil fines and regulatory ac�ons, which may include restric�ons on our ability to pay dividends and the necessity to obtain regulatory approvals to
proceed with certain aspects of our business plan. In addi�on, any failure to effec�vely maintain and implement adequate programs to combat money laundering
and terrorist financing could have serious reputa�onal consequences for us. Any of these results could materially and adversely affect our business, financial
condi�on or results of opera�ons.

If we were to violate, or fail to comply with, interna�onal, federal or state laws or regula�ons governing financial ins�tu�ons, we could be subject to
disciplinary ac�on that could have a material adverse effect on our business, financial condi�on, results of opera�ons or reputa�on.

Interna�onal, federal and state banking regulators possess broad powers to take supervisory or enforcement ac�on with respect to financial ins�tu�ons.
Other regulatory bodies, including the SEC, FINRA and state securi�es regulators, regulate our investment adviser and broker-dealer subsidiaries. These laws and
regula�ons are highly complex, and if we were to violate, even if uninten�onally or inadvertently, regulatory authori�es could take various ac�ons against us, such
as imposing restric�ons on how we conduct our business, limi�ng new ac�vi�es, investments or acquisi�ons, imposing higher capital and liquidity requirements,
requiring us to maintain higher insurance levels, revoking necessary licenses or authoriza�ons, imposing censures, significant civil money penal�es or fines, issuing
cease and desist or other supervisory orders and suspending or expelling us or any of our employees from certain businesses. For example, we could face material
restric�ons on our ac�vi�es and our ability to enter into certain transac�ons if SVB Financial and the Bank cease to maintain their status as well-capitalized or well-
managed as defined under the Federal Reserve's Regula�on Y. These enforcement ac�ons could have a material adverse effect on our business, financial condi�on,
results of opera�ons and reputa�on.

Laws and regula�ons regarding the handling of personal data and informa�on may impede our services or result in increased costs, legal claims or fines against
us.

We are subject to an evolving body of federal, state and non-U.S. laws, regula�ons, guidelines and principles regarding data privacy and security, including the
protec�on of personal informa�on. Legal requirements rela�ng to the collec�on, storage, handling, use, disclosure, transfer and security of personal data con�nue
to develop and regulatory scru�ny in this area is increasing around the world. Significant uncertainty exists as privacy and data protec�on laws that impact our
opera�ons may be interpreted and applied differently from country to country or may create inconsistent or conflic�ng requirements. For example, the GDPR
applies outside of the European Union to all companies processing data of EU residents, regardless of loca�on, while the California Consumer Privacy Act ("CCPA")
established new requirements regarding the handling of personal data to en��es serving or employing California residents. Those requirements expanded under
the California Privacy Rights Act ("CPRA") as of January 1, 2023, with civil and administra�ve enforcement of the CPRA beginning July 1, 2023. The GDPR, CCPA and
CPRA have heightened our privacy compliance obliga�ons and require us to evaluate our
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current opera�ons, IT systems and data handling prac�ces and implement changes where necessary to comply, with associated costs. Our failure to comply with
any such laws, or the failure of our current opera�ons, IT systems and data handling prac�ces to prevent breaches involving personal data, may result in significant
liabili�es and/or reputa�onal harm, including regulatory fines and penal�es, monetary damages from private li�ga�on, or required modifica�ons to our opera�ons,
IT systems and data handling prac�ces. See “Business-Supervision and Regula�on-Privacy and Cybersecurity,” under this Part I, Item 1, for a more detailed
descrip�on of the various consumer privacy laws that are applicable to us.

Adverse results from li�ga�on or governmental or regulatory inves�ga�ons can impact our business prac�ces and opera�ng results.

We are currently involved in certain legal proceedings, and may from �me to �me be involved in governmental or regulatory inves�ga�ons and inquiries
rela�ng to ma�ers that arise in connec�on with the conduct of our business. While we have not recognized a material accrual liability for any lawsuits and claims
filed or pending against us to date, the outcome of li�ga�on and other legal and regulatory ma�ers is inherently uncertain and it is possible that the actual results
of one or more of such ma�ers may be substan�ally higher than the amounts reserved, or that judgments may be rendered, or fines or penal�es assessed in
ma�ers for which we have no reserves. Further, adverse outcomes in lawsuits or inves�ga�ons may result in significant monetary damages, admissions of guilt or
injunc�ve relief that may adversely affect our opera�ng results or financial condi�on as well as our ability to conduct our businesses (or one or more business lines)
as they are presently being conducted, including our ability to make certain acquisi�ons or otherwise expand our businesses. Any such resolu�on of a criminal
ma�er involving us or our employees could lead to increased exposure to civil li�ga�on and overlapping government inves�ga�ons, could adversely affect our
reputa�on, could result in penal�es or limita�ons on our ability to conduct our ac�vi�es generally or in certain circumstances and could have other nega�ve
effects. These ma�ers also include responding to governmental inquiries regarding our customers. In recent years across the financial services industry, a number
of inves�ga�ons of customers have, based on the circumstances, led to inves�ga�ons of the par�cular bank and its policies.

Moreover, even if we prevail in such ac�ons, li�ga�on and inves�ga�ons can cause reputa�onal harm and be costly and �me-consuming, and o�en risk
diver�ng the a�en�on of our management and key personnel from our business opera�ons, which could have a material adverse effect on our business, financial
condi�on and results of opera�ons. See Note 26 — "Legal Ma�ers" of the "Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements" under Part II, Item 8 of this report for
addi�onal details.

A failure to appropriately iden�fy and address poten�al conflicts of interest could adversely affect our businesses.

Due to the broad scope of our businesses, we regularly address poten�al conflicts of interest, including situa�ons where our services to a par�cular client or
our own investments or other interests conflict, or are perceived to conflict, with the interests of that client or another client, as well as situa�ons where one or
more of our businesses have access to material non-public informa�on that may not be shared with our other businesses and situa�ons where we may be a
creditor of an en�ty with which we also have an advisory or other rela�onship. For example, SVB Securi�es provides investment banking services to clients in the
healthcare and technology industry, some of which may also be clients or poten�al clients of the Bank. Addi�onally, SVB Financial from �me to �me may enter into
hedging arrangements in respect of investments made in connec�on with SVB Capital’s business, meaning that we may maintain some short posi�ons on SVB
Capital funds, or the posi�ons of clients or poten�al clients of the Bank. In addi�on, we invest in and partner with en��es in the innova�on economy, some of
which may be clients or poten�al clients of the Bank. These types of poten�al conflicts have increased with our acquisi�on of Boston Private and the related
expansion in our private bank business as well as our investments through our SVB Capital business.

We have procedures and controls designed to iden�fy and address these conflicts of interest, including those designed to prevent the improper sharing of
informa�on among our businesses. However, appropriately iden�fying and dealing with conflicts of interest is complex and difficult, and our reputa�on could be
damaged and the willingness of clients to enter into transac�ons with us may be affected if we fail, or appear to fail, to iden�fy, disclose and deal appropriately
with conflicts of interest. In addi�on, poten�al or perceived conflicts could give rise to li�ga�on or regulatory enforcement ac�ons.

An�-takeover provisions and federal laws, par�cularly those applicable to financial ins�tu�ons, may limit the ability of another party to acquire us, which could
prevent a merger or acquisi�on that may be a�rac�ve to stockholders and/or have a material adverse effect on our stock price.

As a bank holding company, we are subject to certain laws that could delay or prevent a third party from acquiring us. The Bank Holding Company Act of 1956,
as amended, and the Change in Bank Control Act of 1978, as amended, together with federal and state regula�ons, require that, depending on the par�cular
circumstances, either the Federal Reserve must approve or, a�er receiving no�ce, must not object to any person or en�ty acquiring “control” (as determined under
the Federal Reserve’s standards) of a bank holding company, such as SVB Financial, or a state member bank, such as the Bank. In addi�on, DFPI approval may be
required in connec�on with the acquisi�on of control of the Bank. Moreover, certain
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provisions of our cer�ficate of incorpora�on and bylaws and certain other ac�ons we may take or have taken could delay or prevent a third party from acquiring us.
Any of these laws, regula�ons and other provisions may prevent a merger or acquisi�on that would be a�rac�ve to stockholders and could limit the price investors
would be willing to pay in the future for our common stock.

Strategic, Reputa�onal and Other Risks

We have experienced significant growth during 2021 and into 2022, including deposit growth. If we again experience deposit growth at a similar or greater rate
than has occurred in the past, we may need to raise addi�onal equity to support our capital ra�os.

We have experienced significant balance sheet growth beginning in 2020 and con�nuing through the first half of 2022. Failure to effec�vely manage our
growth could lead us to over-invest or under-invest in our opera�ons, result in weaknesses in our internal controls, give rise to opera�onal mistakes, financial
losses, loss of business opportuni�es and loss of client sa�sfac�on, invite increased regulatory scru�ny, and result in loss of employees and reduced produc�vity of
remaining employees. If our management is unable to effec�vely manage our growth, our expenses may increase more than expected, and our revenues may not
increase or may grow more slowly than expected.

Much of the recent deposit growth was driven by our clients across all segments obtaining liquidity through liquidity events, such as IPOs, secondary
offerings, SPAC fundraising, venture capital investments, acquisi�ons and other fundraising ac�vi�es—which during 2021 and early 2022 were at notably high
levels. Though these liquidity events and our deposit growth abated over the course of 2022, we are unable to predict whether these liquidity events will return to
elevated rates, and whether our prior level of deposit growth will return. Our level of deposits also depends on whether clients determine to keep proceeds from
liquidity events and other funds in deposit products with us (as opposed to off-balance sheet products, such as third-party money market funds). Although clients
have historically retained a significant por�on of their funds on our balance sheet, clients began to move more funds off balance sheet in the second half of 2022.

An increase in on-balance sheet deposits increases our assets and accordingly decreases our capital ra�os for which assets (both total and risk-weighted) is
the denominator. If there is further deposit growth, we may need to raise addi�onal capital, including common equity, as occurred in 2021. For example, to support
growth in 2021 we issued four series of preferred stock with total proceeds of $3.3 billion and issued 4,227,000 shares of common stock through two public
offerings.

Concentra�on of risk increases the poten�al for significant losses, while the establishment of limits to mi�gate concentra�on risk increases the poten�al for
lower revenues and slower growth.

Our focus on certain markets or segments, including those by client industry, life-cycle stage, size and geography, increases the poten�al for significant losses
due to concentra�on of risk. It may also result in lower revenues or slower growth if we choose to limit growth in certain markets or segments to mi�gate
concentra�on risk. While there may exist a great deal of diversity within each industry, our clients are concentrated within the following general industries:
technology, life science and healthcare, private equity and venture capital and premium wine. Our technology clients generally tend to be in the industries of
hardware and fron�er technology (such as electronics, semiconductors, communica�ons and data storage), so�ware/internet (such as applica�ons, digital content,
infrastructure so�ware, so�ware services and adver�sing technology), financial technology and climate technology and sustainability. Our life science and
healthcare clients are concentrated in the industries of biotechnology, medical devices, healthcare informa�on technology and healthcare services. Many of our
client companies are also concentrated by certain stages within their life cycles, such as early-stage, mid-stage or later-stage and many of these companies are
venture capital-backed. In addi�on, growth prospects and our geographic focus on key domes�c and interna�onal innova�on markets, as well as premium wine
markets, may lead to an increase in our concentra�on risk. Our loan concentra�ons are derived from our borrowers engaging in similar ac�vi�es that could cause
those borrowers to be similarly impacted by economic or other condi�ons. Any adverse effect on any of our areas of concentra�on could have a material impact on
our business, results of opera�ons and financial condi�on, even when economic and market condi�ons are generally favorable to our compe�tors that are not
exposed to similar concentra�on risk.

Decreases in the amount of equity capital available to our clients could adversely affect our business, growth and profitability.

Our core strategy is focused on providing banking and financial products and services to companies, investors, entrepreneurs and influencers in the
innova�on economy, including in par�cular to early-stage and mid-stage companies that receive financial support from sophis�cated investors, including venture
capital or private equity firms, “angels,” corporate investors, crowd-funding and other evolving sources of capital. We derive a meaningful share of our deposits
from these companies and provide them with loans as well as other banking products and services. In some cases, our lending credit decision is based on our
analysis of the likelihood that our client will receive addi�onal rounds of equity capital from investors or other funding sources. Among the factors that have
affected and could in the future affect the amount of capital available to our clients are: (i) the recep�vity of the capital markets, (ii) the prevalence of public equity
offerings or M&A ac�vity
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(primarily among companies within the technology and life science and healthcare industry sectors), (iii) the availability and return on alterna�ve investments, (iv)
economic condi�ons in the technology, life science and healthcare and private equity/venture capital industries and (v) overall general economic condi�ons.
Reduced capital market valua�ons could also reduce the amount of capital available to our client companies, including companies within our technology and life
science and healthcare industry sectors. In the event that capital available to these clients decreases, through a decrease in venture capital or public equity
investment, M&A ac�vity, or otherwise, the number of our new clients could decrease, the amount of deposits that we receive from exis�ng or new clients may
slow or decrease, and investor support to our exis�ng clients could decrease, all of which could have an adverse effect on our business, profitability, and growth
prospects.

We face compe��ve pressures that could adversely affect our business, results of opera�ons, financial condi�on or growth.

We compete with other banks as well as specialty and diversified financial services companies and investment, debt, venture capital and private equity funds,
some of which are larger than we are and which may offer a broader range of lending, leasing, payments, foreign currency exchange and other financial products
and advisory services to our client base. We also compete with other alterna�ve and more specialized lenders, such as online “marketplace” lenders, peer-to-peer
lenders and other non-tradi�onal lenders that have emerged in recent years.

Moreover, we compete with fintech and non-financial services companies, many of which offer bank or bank-like products, specialized services involving the
elimina�on of banks as intermediaries (known as “disintermedia�on”) and/or the unbundling of banking products and services into point solu�ons. The ac�vity of
fintechs and support of fintechs by venture capital firms has increased significantly in recent years and is expected to con�nue to increase. For example, a number
of fintechs have applied for, and in some cases received, bank or industrial loan charters or have partnered with exis�ng banks to allow them to offer deposit
products to their customers. There has also been significant fintech ac�vity in the areas of credit cards, payments, foreign exchange and lending. Regulatory
changes, such as revisions to the FDIC’s rules on brokered deposits, may also make it easier for fintechs to partner with banks and offer deposit products. In
addi�on, some tradi�onal technology companies are beginning to provide financial services directly to their customers and are expected to con�nue to explore
new ways to do so. Many of these companies have fewer regulatory constraints than we do, and some have lower cost structures. Some of these companies also
have greater resources to invest in technological improvements than we currently have and may be able to be�er recruit technology talent.

Our compe�tors may focus their marke�ng efforts on industry sectors that we serve. For example, they may seek to increase their lending and other financial
rela�onships with technology companies or special industries such as wineries. When new compe�tors seek to enter one of our markets, or when exis�ng market
par�cipants seek to increase their market share, they some�mes undercut the pricing and/or credit terms prevalent in that market, which could adversely affect
our market share or ability to take advantage of new market opportuni�es. We may have to agree to accept less a�rac�ve credit, pricing and other investment
terms if we act to meet these compe��ve challenges, which could adversely affect our business, results of opera�ons, financial condi�on and future growth.
Similarly, compe��ve pressures and market disrup�on could adversely affect our access to capital and a�rac�ve investment opportuni�es for our funds business.

Our ability to maintain or increase our market share depends on our ability to a�ract and maintain, as well as meet the needs of, exis�ng and future clients.

Our success depends, in part, upon our ability to maintain or increase our market share. In par�cular, much of our success depends on our ability to a�ract
early-stage or start-up companies as clients and to retain those companies as clients as they grow and mature successfully through the various stages of their life
cycles. As a result, we adapt our products and services to evolving industry standards as well as introduce new products and services beyond industry standards in
order to serve our clients, who are innovators themselves. A failure to achieve market acceptance for any new products or services we introduce, a failure to
introduce products or services that the market demands, or the costs associated with developing, introducing and providing new products and services could have
an adverse effect on our business, results of opera�ons, growth prospects and financial condi�on.

We face risks in connec�on with our strategic undertakings and new business ini�a�ves.

We are engaged, and may in the future engage, in strategic ac�vi�es domes�cally or interna�onally, joint ventures, partnerships, investments or other
business growth ini�a�ves or undertakings. There can be no assurance that we will successfully iden�fy appropriate opportuni�es, that we will be able to nego�ate
or finance such ac�vi�es or that such ac�vi�es, if undertaken, will be successful.

We are focused on our long-term growth and have undertaken various strategic ac�vi�es and business ini�a�ves, many of which involve ac�vi�es that are
new to us or, in some cases, are experimental in nature. For example, we are expanding our global presence and may engage in ac�vi�es in jurisdic�ons where we
have limited experience from a business, legal and/or regulatory perspec�ve. With the acquisi�on of Leerink Holdings LLC, now known as SVB Securi�es, we
expanded into new lines of business, namely, investment banking and M&A advisory services. In support of SVB Securi�es con�nued expansion
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into technology investment banking, we have con�nued to grow the investment banking team to deepen our exper�se in the technology sector and acquired
Moffe�Nathanson LLC in December 2021 to expand our equity research coverage to include companies in the technology industry. Moreover, our acquisi�on of
Boston Private significantly expanded our wealth management and private banking business and introduced new lines of lending and new deposit products, new
types of customers and a number of bank branches. For example, the Boston Private acquisi�on included a por�olio of commercial real estate loans, which expose
us to various risks. Such risks include poten�al environmental liability, if we were to acquire a property, through foreclosure or other similar proceedings, that had
material environmental viola�ons. Addi�onally, in 2022, we launched our first open-ended fund sponsored by SVB Financial to hold investments in other open-
ended funds. We are also enhancing and expanding our payments processing capabili�es and digital pla�orms to be�er serve our clients, including developing new
electronic payment processing solu�ons, and suppor�ng new or evolving payments systems and services. We may also serve clients that deal with new or evolving
industries or business ac�vi�es, such as digital currencies and cannabis. We currently have minimal exposure to cryptocurrency and digital assets through loans to,
deposits from and investments in clients engaged in those industries. We have a robust control framework that restricts the offering of products and services to
certain clients in the cannabis industry. We currently have minimal exposure to “no touch” clients that are not directly involved with cul�va�ng, distribu�ng,
producing or otherwise engaging in any ac�vi�es that “touch” the cannabis plant itself. Given our evolving geographic and product diversifica�on, and our
innova�ve product solu�ons, these ini�a�ves, industries and business ac�vi�es may subject us to, among other risks, increased business, reputa�onal and
opera�onal risk, as well as more complex payment system rules and legal, regulatory and compliance costs and risks.

Our ability to execute strategic ac�vi�es and new business ini�a�ves successfully, as well as expand and grow our exis�ng capabili�es will depend on a variety
of factors. These factors likely will vary based on the nature of the ac�vity but may include our success in integra�ng an acquired company or a new internally
developed growth ini�a�ve into our business, opera�ons, services, products, personnel and systems, opera�ng effec�vely with any partner with whom we elect to
do business, mee�ng applicable regulatory requirements and obtaining applicable regulatory licenses or other approvals, hiring or retaining key employees,
retaining clients, a�rac�ng new clients, achieving an�cipated synergies, mee�ng management’s expecta�ons, realizing the an�cipated benefits of the ac�vi�es,
and overall general market condi�ons. Our ability to address these ma�ers successfully cannot be assured. Addi�onally, macroeconomic and geopoli�cal
uncertain�es and challenges may adversely impact our ability to execute our strategic undertakings. Moreover, our strategic efforts may divert resources or
management’s a�en�on from ongoing business opera�ons and may subject us to addi�onal regulatory scru�ny and poten�al liability. If we do not successfully
execute a strategic undertaking, it could adversely affect our business, financial condi�on, results of opera�ons, reputa�on or growth prospects. In addi�on, if we
were to conclude that the value of an acquired business had decreased and that the related goodwill had been impaired, that conclusion would result in an
impairment of goodwill charge to us, which would adversely affect our results of opera�ons. We may also be required to make unan�cipated capital expenditures
or investments in order to maintain, improve or sustain the acquired opera�ons or take write-offs or impairment charges and may be subject to unan�cipated or
unknown liabili�es rela�ng to an acquisi�on.

In addi�on, in order to finance future strategic undertakings, we might require addi�onal financing, which might not be available on terms favorable to us, or
at all. If obtained, equity financing could be dilu�ve and the incurrence of debt and con�ngent liabili�es could have a material adverse effect on our business,
results of opera�ons or financial condi�on.

We may fail to realize the growth prospects and other benefits an�cipated as a result of the Boston Private acquisi�on.

The success of the Boston Private acquisi�on will depend, in part, on our ability to realize the an�cipated business opportuni�es and growth prospects from
the acquisi�on. We may not realize all of these business opportuni�es and growth prospects. The Boston Private acquisi�on required significant efforts and
expenditures, as will the related integra�on that is currently underway. Our management might have its a�en�on diverted while trying to integrate opera�ons and
corporate and administra�ve infrastructures and the cost of integra�on may exceed our expecta�ons. In 2022, we incurred approximately $50 million of merger-
related charges in connec�on with the transac�on. We may also be required to make unan�cipated capital expenditures or investments in order to maintain,
improve or sustain the acquired opera�ons or take write-offs or impairment charges and may be subject to unan�cipated or unknown liabili�es rela�ng to the
Boston Private acquisi�on. In addi�on, the success of the Boston Private acquisi�on will depend in part on our ability to con�nue to retain Boston Private’s
employees and clients. If we are unable, for any reason, to retain key employees or clients, or recruit qualified successors for key employees, we may not realize the
an�cipated benefits of the transac�on.

If any of these factors limit our ability to complete the integra�on of opera�ons successfully or on a �mely basis, our expecta�ons of future results of
opera�ons might not be met. In addi�on, it is possible that the integra�on process could result in the loss of key employees, the disrup�on of ongoing businesses,
tax costs or inefficiencies, or inconsistencies in standards, controls, IT systems, procedures and policies, any of which could adversely affect our ability to achieve
the an�cipated benefits of the Boston Private acquisi�on and could harm our financial performance.
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Our business reputa�on and rela�onships are important and any damage to them could have a material adverse effect on our business.

Our reputa�on is very important in sustaining our business and we rely on our rela�onships with our current, former and poten�al clients and stockholders,
the venture capital and private equity communi�es, and other actors in the industries that we serve. Any damage to our reputa�on, whether arising from
regulatory, supervisory or enforcement ac�ons, ma�ers affec�ng our financial repor�ng or compliance with SEC and exchange lis�ng requirements, nega�ve
publicity, shareholder ac�vism, the way in which we conduct our business (including with respect to our ac�ons related to environmental, social and governance
ma�ers, such as our public commitments and goals related to managing climate risk and diversity, equity and inclusion, or poten�al hedging arrangements) or
otherwise, could strain our exis�ng rela�onships and make it difficult for us to develop new rela�onships. Addi�onally, nega�ve publicity regarding the industries
that we focus on serving (for example, technology, private equity or venture capital) or any of our clients may also damage our reputa�on. Any such damage to our
reputa�on and rela�onships could in turn lead to a material adverse effect on our business.

Whereas nega�ve public opinion once was primarily driven by adverse news coverage in tradi�onal media, the widespread use of social media pla�orms
facilitates the rapid dissemina�on of informa�on or misinforma�on, which may magnify the poten�al harm to our reputa�on. In addi�on, the behavior of our
employees, including with respect to our employees’ use of social media, subjects us to poten�al nega�ve publicity if such behavior does not align with our high
standards of integrity or fails to comply with regula�ons or accepted prac�ces.

An ineffec�ve risk management framework could have a material adverse effect on our strategic planning and our ability to mi�gate risks and/or losses and
could have adverse regulatory consequences.

We have implemented a risk management framework to iden�fy and manage our risk exposure. This framework is comprised of various processes, systems
and strategies, and is designed to manage the types of risk to which we are subject, including, among others, credit, market, liquidity, opera�onal, capital,
compliance, strategic and reputa�onal risks. Our framework also includes financial, analy�cal, forecas�ng or other modeling methodologies, which involve
management assump�ons and judgment. In addi�on, our Board of Directors, in consulta�on with management, has adopted a risk appe�te statement, which sets
forth certain thresholds and limits to govern our overall risk profile. However, there is no assurance that our risk management framework, including the risk metrics
under our risk appe�te statement, or use of related risk mi�ga�on techniques, such as hedging arrangements, will be effec�ve under all circumstances or that they
will adequately iden�fy, manage or mi�gate any risk or loss to us. If our risk management framework is not effec�ve, we could suffer unexpected losses and
become subject to regulatory consequences, as a result of which our business, financial condi�on, results of opera�ons or prospects could be materially adversely
affected. As we con�nue to grow and expand our business, we will need to con�nue to evolve our risk management framework to support the size and complexity
of the Company. Failure to adequately evolve our risk management framework may have adverse consequences on our business.

We do not currently pay dividends on shares of our common stock and may not do so in the future.

Holders of shares of our capital stock are only en�tled to receive such dividends as our Board of Directors may declare out of funds legally available for such
payments. We do not currently pay dividends on our common stock and have no current plans to do so. Furthermore, the terms of our outstanding preferred stock
prohibit us from declaring or paying any dividends on any junior series of our capital stock, including our common stock, or from repurchasing, redeeming or
acquiring such junior stock, unless we have declared and paid full dividends on our outstanding preferred stock for the most recently completed dividend period.
We are also subject to statutory and regulatory limita�ons on our ability to pay dividends on our capital stock. If we are unable to sa�sfy the capital requirements
applicable to us for any reason, we may be limited in our ability to declare and pay dividends on our capital stock.

General Risk Factors

If we fail to retain key employees or recruit new employees, or if we are unable to effec�vely manage the growth of our employee base, our growth and results
of opera�ons could be adversely affected.

Our performance is dependent on our ability to a�ract and retain qualified and diverse employees. We rely on key personnel, including a substan�al number
of employees who have technical exper�se in their subject ma�er area and a strong network of rela�onships with individuals and ins�tu�ons in the markets we
serve. In addi�on, as we expand into interna�onal markets, we will need to hire local personnel within those markets. Further, compe��on for key personnel is
substan�al and may increase, par�cularly if new compe�tors seek to enter one of our markets or exis�ng market par�cipants seek to increase their market share. If
we were to have less success in recrui�ng and retaining these employees than our compe�tors, for reasons including domes�c or foreign regulatory restric�ons on
compensa�on prac�ces, infla�onary pressures on wages, inability to effec�vely address issues related to human capital management, or the availability of more
a�rac�ve opportuni�es elsewhere, our growth and results of opera�ons could be adversely affected. In addi�on, we have experienced meaningful growth in our
employee base in recent years. The number of our FTEs increased from 6,567 at
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December 31, 2021, to 8,553 at December 31, 2022, and is expected to con�nue to increase through our organic growth. If this growth places strain on our
opera�ons, corporate culture or human capital management prac�ces, or if we are unable to adequately integrate new employees or to maintain employee
sa�sfac�on, our growth and results of opera�ons could be adversely impacted. Further, our performance may be adversely impacted if we are unable to effec�vely
manage succession planning for key employees, as well as transi�ons and knowledge transfers related to key employee departures.

Moreover, equity awards are an important component of our compensa�on program, especially for our execu�ve officers and other members of senior
management. The extent of shares available for grant in connec�on with such equity awards pursuant to our incen�ve compensa�on plans is generally subject to
stockholder approval. If we do not have sufficient shares to grant to exis�ng or new employees, there could be an adverse effect on our recrui�ng and reten�on
efforts, which could impact our growth and results of opera�ons.

If we fail to maintain an effec�ve system of internal control over financial repor�ng, we may not be able to accurately report our financial results. As a result,
current and poten�al holders of our securi�es could lose confidence in our financial repor�ng, which would harm our business and the trading price of our
securi�es.

Maintaining and adap�ng our internal controls over financial repor�ng, as required by Sec�on 404 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act and related rules and
regula�ons of the SEC, can be costly and require significant management a�en�on. As we con�nue to grow or acquire addi�onal businesses, our internal controls
may become more complex and require addi�onal resources to ensure they remain effec�ve amid changing regulatory and other guidance. Failure to maintain
effec�ve controls or implement required new or improved controls or difficul�es encountered in the process may harm our opera�ng results or cause us to fail to
meet our repor�ng obliga�ons. If we or our independent registered accoun�ng firm iden�fy material weaknesses in our internal controls over financial repor�ng or
if we are otherwise required to restate our financial statements, we could be required to implement costly and �me-consuming remedial measures and could lose
investor confidence in the accuracy and completeness of our financial reports. We may also face regulatory enforcement or other ac�ons, including the poten�al
delis�ng of our common stock from the NASDAQ Stock Market. This could have an adverse effect on our business, financial condi�on or results of opera�ons, as
well as the trading price of our securi�es, and could poten�ally subject us to li�ga�on.

Changes in accoun�ng standards could materially impact our financial statements.

From �me to �me, the FASB or the SEC may change the financial accoun�ng and repor�ng standards that govern the prepara�on of our financial statements.
Also, our global ini�a�ves, as well as con�nuing trends towards the convergence of interna�onal accoun�ng standards, such as rules that may be adopted under
the IFRS, may result in the Company being subject to new or changing accoun�ng and repor�ng standards. In addi�on, the bodies that interpret the accoun�ng
standards (such as banking regulators or external auditors) may change their interpreta�ons or posi�ons on how these standards should be applied. These changes
may be beyond our control, can be hard to predict and can materially impact how we record and report our financial condi�on or results of opera�ons. In some
cases, we could be required to apply a new or revised standard retrospec�vely, or apply an exis�ng standard differently, also retrospec�vely, in each case resul�ng
in our revising or resta�ng prior period financial statements.

We could be adversely affected by changes in tax laws and regula�ons or their interpreta�ons.

We are subject to the income tax laws of the United States, its cons�tuent states and municipali�es and those of the foreign jurisdic�ons in which we have
business opera�ons. These tax laws are complex and may be subject to different interpreta�ons. We must make judgments and interpreta�ons about the
applica�on of these inherently complex tax laws when determining our provision for income taxes, our deferred tax assets and liabili�es, and our valua�on
allowance. Changes to tax laws and regula�ons by the Biden-Harris Administra�on and the U.S. Congress, administra�ve rulings or court decisions could increase
our provision for income taxes and reduce our net income.

We rely on quan�ta�ve and qualita�ve models to measure risks and to es�mate certain financial values.

Quan�ta�ve and qualita�ve models may be used to help manage certain aspects of our business and to assist with certain business decisions, including
es�ma�ng credit losses, measuring the fair value of financial instruments when reliable market prices are unavailable, es�ma�ng the effects of changing interest
rates and other market measures on our financial condi�on and results of opera�ons, and managing risk. However, all models have certain limita�ons and
uncertainty. For example, our measurement methodologies rely on many assump�ons, historical analyses and correla�ons. These assump�ons may not capture or
fully incorporate condi�ons leading to losses, par�cularly in �mes of market distress, and the historical correla�ons on which we rely may no longer be relevant.
Addi�onally, as businesses and markets evolve, our measurements may not accurately reflect the changing environment. Further, even if the underlying
assump�ons and historical correla�ons used in our models are adequate, our models may be deficient due to deteriora�on in model performance, errors in
computer code, bad data, misuse of data, or the use of a model for a purpose outside the scope of the model’s design. Although we employ strategies to manage
and govern the risks associated with our use of models, they may
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not be effec�ve or fully reliable. As a result, our models may not capture or fully express the risks we face, suggest that we have sufficient capitaliza�on when we
do not, lead us to misjudge the business and economic environment in which we operate and ul�mately cause planning failures or the repor�ng of incorrect
informa�on to our regulators. Any such occurrence or the percep�on of such occurrence by our regulators, investors or clients could in turn have a material
adverse effect on our business, financial condi�on, results of opera�ons or reputa�on.

The price of our capital stock may be vola�le or may decline.

The trading price of our capital stock may fluctuate or be adversely affected as a result of a number of factors, many of which are outside our control,
including trading volumes that affect the market prices of the shares of many companies. Factors that could affect the trading price of our capital stock include:

• actual or an�cipated quarterly fluctua�ons in our opera�ng results and financial condi�on;
• changes in revenue or earnings es�mates or publica�on of research reports and recommenda�ons by financial analysts;
• failure to meet analysts’ revenue or earnings es�mates;
• specula�on in the press or investment community;
• strategic ac�ons by us or our compe�tors;
• ac�ons by ins�tu�onal stockholders;
• fluctua�ons in the stock price and opera�ng results of our compe�tors;
• general market condi�ons and, in par�cular, developments related to market condi�ons for the financial services industry including as a result of higher

market vola�lity, current or an�cipated military conflict, terrorism or other geopoli�cal events;
• actual or an�cipated changes in interest rates;
• market percep�ons about the innova�on economy, including levels of funding or “exit” ac�vi�es of companies in the industries we serve;
• proposed or adopted regulatory changes or developments;
• an�cipated or pending inves�ga�ons, proceedings or li�ga�on that involve or affect us; and
• domes�c and interna�onal economic factors, including infla�on and recessionary condi�ons, unrelated to our performance.

The trading price of the shares of our common stock and depositary shares represen�ng frac�onal interests in our preferred stock and the value of our other
securi�es will further depend on many factors, which may change from �me to �me, including, without limita�on, our financial condi�on, performance,
creditworthiness and prospects, and future sales of our equity or equity-related securi�es. In some cases, the markets have produced downward pressure on
trading prices of capital stock and credit availability for certain issuers without regard to those issuers’ underlying financial strength. A significant decline in the
trading price of our capital stock could result in substan�al losses for individual stockholders and could lead to costly and disrup�ve securi�es li�ga�on, as well as
the loss of key employees.

Our capital stock is subordinate to our exis�ng and future indebtedness.

Our capital stock, including our common stock and depositary shares represen�ng frac�onal interests in our preferred stock, ranks junior to all of SVB
Financial’s exis�ng and future indebtedness and other non-equity claims with respect to assets available to sa�sfy claims against us, including claims in the event of
our liquida�on. We may incur addi�onal indebtedness in the future to increase our capital resources or if our total capital ra�o or the total capital ra�o of the Bank
falls below the required minimums. Furthermore, our common stock is subordinate to our outstanding preferred stock.

ITEM 1B.    UNRESOLVED STAFF COMMENTS

None.

ITEM 2.    PROPERTIES

Our corporate headquarters facility consists of two buildings and is located at 3003 Tasman Drive, Santa Clara, California. We currently occupy 157,177
square feet at such loca�on. The lease will expire on September 30, 2024, unless terminated earlier or extended.

We currently operate 55 regional offices in the United States as well as offices outside the United States. All of our office proper�es are occupied under
leases or license agreements, which expire at various dates through 2057, and in most instances include op�ons to renew or extend at market rates and terms.
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Our Silicon Valley Bank opera�ons are principally conducted out of our corporate headquarters in Santa Clara, California and our office in Tempe, Arizona,
and our lending teams operate out of the various regional and interna�onal offices. With the acquisi�on of Boston Private, SVB Private operates out of various
regional offices. SVB Capital principally operates out of our Menlo Park, California offices. SVB Securi�es principally operates out of our Boston, Massachuse�s and
New York, New York offices.

We believe that our proper�es are in good condi�on and suitable for the conduct of our business.

ITEM 3.    LEGAL PROCEEDINGS

The informa�on set forth under Note 26—“Legal Ma�ers” of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report is
incorporated herein by reference.

ITEM 4.     MINE SAFETY DISCLOSURES

Not applicable.
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PART II.

ITEM 5.    MARKET FOR THE REGISTRANT'S COMMON EQUITY, RELATED STOCKHOLDER MATTERS AND ISSUER PURCHASES OF EQUITY SECURITIES

Market Informa�on

Our common stock is traded on the NASDAQ Global Select Market under the symbol "SIVB".

Holders

As of January 31, 2023, there were 778 registered holders of our common stock. We believe there were approximately 320,260 beneficial holders of common
stock whose shares were held in the name of brokerage firms or other financial ins�tu�ons. We are not provided with the number or iden��es of all of these
stockholders, but we have es�mated the number of such stockholders from the number of stockholder documents requested by these brokerage firms for
distribu�on to their customers.

Dividends

SVB Financial does not currently pay cash dividends on our common stock. We have not paid any cash dividends since 1992.

Our Board of Directors evaluates whether to pay cash dividends, taking into considera�on such factors as it considers relevant, including our current and
projected financial performance, our projected sources and uses of capital, general economic condi�ons, considera�ons rela�ng to our current and poten�al
stockholder base, applicable regulatory requirements and relevant tax laws. Our ability to pay cash dividends is also limited by generally applicable corporate and
banking laws and regula�ons. See “Business-Supervision and Regula�on-Restric�ons on Dividends” under Part I, Item 1 of this report.

Securi�es Authorized for Issuance under Equity Compensa�on Plans

The informa�on required by this Item regarding equity compensa�on plans is incorporated by reference to the informa�on set forth in Part III, Item 12 of this
report.

Repurchases of Equity Securi�es by the Issuer and Affiliated Purchasers

We did not make any repurchases of shares of our equity securi�es during the three months ended December 31, 2022.

Performance Graph

The following informa�on is not deemed to be “solici�ng material” or “filed” with the SEC or subject to the liabili�es of Sec�on 18 of the Exchange Act, and the
report shall not be deemed to be incorporated by reference into any prior or subsequent filing by the Company under the Securi�es Act or the Exchange Act.

The following graph compares, for the period from December 31, 2017, through December 31, 2022, the cumula�ve total stockholder return on the common
stock of the Company with (i) the cumula�ve total return of the Standard and Poor's 500 (“S&P 500”) Index, (ii) the cumula�ve total return of the NASDAQ
Composite index and (iii) the cumula�ve total return of the NASDAQ Bank Index. The graph assumes an ini�al investment of $100 and reinvestment of dividends.
The graph is not indica�ve of future stock price performance.
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Comparison of 5 Year Cumula�ve Total Return*

* $100 invested on 12/31/17 in stock
or index, including reinvestment of dividends.
Fiscal year ended December 31 .
Copyright 2023 Standard & Poor's, a division of S&P Global. All rights reserved.

December 31,
2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022

SVB Financial Group $ 100.00 $ 81.24 $ 107.39 $ 165.90 $ 290.13 $ 98.45 
S&P 500 100.00 95.62 125.72 148.85 191.58 156.89 
NASDAQ Composite 100.00 97.16 132.81 192.47 235.15 158.65 
NASDAQ Bank 100.00 75.78 89.41 81.19 114.69 96.14 

ITEM 6.    [Reserved]

st

©
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The following discussion and analysis of our financial condi�on and results of opera�ons should be read in conjunc�on with our audited consolidated
financial statements and supplementary data as presented under Part II, Item 8 of this report. Certain prior period amounts have been reclassified to conform to
current period presenta�ons. For a comparison of 2021 results to 2020 results and other 2020 informa�on not included herein, refer to “Management’s Discussion
and Analysis of Financial Condi�on and Results of Opera�ons” under Part II, Item 7 of our 2021 Form 10-K filed with the SEC on February 25, 2022.

The following discussion and analysis of our financial condi�on and results of opera�ons contains forward-looking statements. These statements are based
on current expecta�ons and assump�ons, which are subject to risks and uncertain�es. See our cau�onary language at the beginning of this report under “Forward-
Looking Statements”. Actual results could differ materially because of various factors, including but not limited to those discussed in “Risk Factors,” under Part I,
Item 1A of this report.

Our fiscal year ends December 31  and, unless otherwise noted, references to years or fiscal years are for fiscal years ended December 31 .

Overview of Company Opera�ons

SVB Financial is a diversified financial services company, as well as a bank holding company and a financial holding company. SVB Financial was incorporated
in the state of Delaware in March 1999. Through our various subsidiaries and divisions, we offer a variety of banking and financial products and services. For 40
years, we have been dedicated to helping innova�ve companies and their investors succeed, especially in the technology, life science/healthcare, private
equity/venture capital and premium wine industries. We provide our clients of all sizes and stages with a diverse set of products and services to support them
through all stages of their life cycles, and key innova�on markets around the world.

We offer commercial and private banking products and services through our principal subsidiary, the Bank, which is a California-state chartered bank founded
in 1983 and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Through its subsidiaries, the Bank also offers asset management, private wealth management and other
investment services. In addi�on, through SVB Financial's other subsidiaries and divisions, we also offer investment banking services and non-banking products and
services, such as funds management, M&A advisory services and venture capital and private equity investment.

Management’s Overview of 2022 Financial Performance

2022 was a challenging year as prolonged market vola�lity slowed public and private fundraising ac�vity, which pressured our balance sheet growth and
valua�ons of our private fund investments. Despite these challenging market condi�ons, we con�nued to deliver healthy results during 2022. Annual net interest
income grew by 41%, driven by higher interest rates and average fixed income investment securi�es balances as well as strong loan growth even while funding
costs increased as a result of the imbalance between client liquidity inflows from fundraising ac�vi�es and declines from client cash burn. 2022 was a record for
core fee income (a non-GAAP measure) as higher interest rates drove improved client investment fee margins. Despite pressured public markets, SVB Securi�es
revenue con�nued to deliver solid results supported by our past investments to expand our investment banking capabili�es and exper�se. Credit quality remained
healthy overall in 2022. While nonperforming loans and net charge offs did increase towards the end of the year as a result of current market challenges, they s�ll
remain at rela�vely low levels.

Reference Rate Reform

The publica�on of the Bri�sh Pound Sterling, Euro, Swiss Franc and Japanese Yen LIBOR se�ngs and one-week and two-month U.S. dollar LIBOR se�ngs
terminated at the end of December 2021, leaving the remaining U.S. dollar LIBOR se�ngs (i.e., overnight, one month, three month, six month and 12 month) in
place, which are expected to terminate at the end of June 2023. We hold instruments that may be impacted by the discon�nuance of LIBOR, including loans,
investments, debt and deriva�ve products that use LIBOR as a benchmark rate.

SVB has launched alterna�ve reference rates in line with industry standards across USD (SOFR), GBP (SONIA) and EUR (€STR). For USD, SVB supports Term
SOFR (one month, three month and six month tenors) and Daily Simple SOFR conven�ons. We have made significant progress on legacy contract migra�on away
from LIBOR to alternate reference rates. SVB does not expect any material changes in net interest income or net interest expense from product spread adjustments
as a result of offering alterna�ve reference rates.

st st
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Results for the fiscal year ended, and as of, December 31, 2022, (compared to the fiscal year ended, and as of, December 31, 2021, where applicable):

BALANCE SHEET EARNINGS
Assets. $216.1 billion in average total assets (up 30.2%). $211.8 billion in
period-end total assets (up 0.2%).
Loans. $70.3 billion in average total loan balances, amor�zed cost (up
28.9%). $74.3 billion in period-end total loan balances, amor�zed cost (up
12.0%).
Total Client Funds. (on-balance sheet deposits and off-balance sheet client
investment funds). $374.9 billion in average total client fund balances (up
13.9%). $341.5 billion in period-end total client fund balances (down 14.5%).
AFS/HTM Fixed Income Investments. $124.2 billion in average fixed
income investment securi�es (up 49.6%). $117.4 billion in period-end fixed
income investment securi�es (down 6.4%).

EPS. Earnings per diluted share of $25.35 (down 18.9%).
Net Income. Consolidated net income available to common stockholders of
$1.5 billion (down 14.7%).

- NII of $4.5 billion (up 41.1%).
- Net interest margin of 2.16% (up 14 bps).
- Noninterest income of $1.7 billion (down 36.9%), non-GAAP core fee

income  of $1.2 billion (up 57.3%) and non-GAAP SVB Securi�es
revenue of $518 million (down 3.7%).

- Noninterest expense of $3.6 billion (up 17.9%).

Return on Average Equity. Return on average equity performance of
12.14%.
Opera�ng Efficiency Ra�o. Opera�ng efficiency ra�o of 58.28%.

CAPITAL CREDIT QUALITY
Capital . Con�nued strong capital, with all capital ra�os considered "well-
capitalized" under banking regula�ons. SVBFG and SVB capital ra�os,
respec�vely, were:

- CET1 risk-based capital ra�o of 12.05% and 15.26%.
- Tier 1 risk-based capital ra�o of 15.40% and 15.26%.
- Total risk-based capital ra�o of 16.18% and 16.05%. - Tier 1 leverage
ra�o of 8.11% and 7.96%.

Credit Quality. Healthy credit in an evolving credit environment.
- ACL of 0.86% as a percentage of period-end total loans.
- Allowance for unfunded credit commitments of 0.48% as a

percentage of total unfunded credit commitments.
- Provision for loans of 0.39% as a percentage of period-end total loans.
- Net loan charge-offs of 0.10% as a percentage of average total loans.

     Consists of fee income for deposit services, le�ers of credit and standby le�ers of credit, credit cards, client investments, wealth management and trust, foreign exchange and lending-related ac�vi�es. This is a non-
GAAP financial measure. (See the non-GAAP reconcilia�on under “Results of Opera�ons—Noninterest Income”)

     Consists of investment banking revenue and commissions. This is a non-GAAP financial measure. (See the non-GAAP reconcilia�on under “Results of Opera�ons—Noninterest Income”).
In March 2020, the federal banking agencies provided transi�onal relief to banking organiza�ons with respect to the impact of CECL on regulatory capital. Under the 2020 CECL Transi�on Rule, banking organiza�ons
may delay the es�mated impact of CECL on regulatory capital for two years, followed by a three-year period to phase out the aggregate capital benefit provided during the ini�al two-year delay. We have elected to
use this five-year transi�on op�on. For addi�onal details, see "Capital Resources" within "Consolidated Financial Condi�on" under Part 2, Item 7 of this report.

+

++ 

+++

+

++

+++ 
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A summary of our performance in 2022 compared to 2021 is as follows:

 Year ended December 31,
 (Dollars in millions, except per share data, employees and ra�os) 2022 2021 % Change  
Income Statement:
Diluted EPS $ 25.35 $ 31.25 (18.9) % 
Net income available to common stockholders 1,509 1,770 (14.7)   
Net interest income 4,485 3,179 41.1   
Net interest margin 2.16 % 2.02 % 14 bps 
Provision for credit losses (1) (2) $ 420 $ 123 NM % 
Noninterest income 1,728 2,738 (36.9)   
Noninterest expense 3,621 3,070 17.9   
Non-GAAP core fee income (3) 1,181 751 57.3 
Non-GAAP core fee income, plus SVB Securi�es Revenue (3) 1,699 1,289 31.8 
Balance Sheet:
Average AFS securi�es $ 28,795 $ 24,996 15.2 % 
Average HTM securi�es 95,394 58,030 64.4 
Average loans, amor�zed cost 70,289 54,547 28.9 
Average noninterest-bearing demand deposits 109,748 99,461 10.3   
Average interest-bearing deposits 76,013 48,486 56.8   
Average total deposits 185,761 147,947 25.6   
Earnings Ra�os:
Return on average assets (4) 0.70 % 0.84 % (16.7) % 
Return on average SVBFG common stockholders’ equity (5) 12.14 17.10 (29.0)   
Asset Quality Ra�os:
ACL for loans as a % of total period-end loans 0.86 % 0.64 % 22 bps 
ACL for performing loans as a % of total performing loans 0.79 0.58 21   
Gross loan charge-offs as a % of average total loans (2) 0.15 0.25 (10)   
Net loan charge-offs as a % of average total loans (2) 0.10 0.21 (11)   
Capital Ra�os:
SVBFG CET1 risk-based capital ra�o 12.05 % 12.09 % (4) bps 
SVBFG �er 1 risk-based capital ra�o 15.40 16.08 (68)
SVBFG total risk-based capital ra�o 16.18 16.58 (40)
SVBFG �er 1 leverage ra�o 8.11 7.93 18   
SVBFG tangible common equity to tangible assets (6) 5.62 5.73 (11)   
SVBFG tangible common equity to risk-weighted assets (6) 10.46 11.98 (152)   
Bank CET1 risk-based capital ra�o 15.26 14.89 37 
Bank �er 1 risk-based capital ra�o 15.26 14.89 37 
Bank total risk-based capital ra�o 16.05 15.40 65   
Bank �er 1 leverage ra�o 7.96 7.24 72   
Bank tangible common equity to tangible assets (6) 7.28 7.10 18   
Bank tangible common equity to risk-weighted assets (6) 13.65 15.06 (141)   
Other Ra�os:
Opera�ng efficiency ra�o (7) 58.28 % 51.88 % 12.3 % 
Total costs of deposits (8) 0.46 0.04 NM
Book value per common share (9) $ 208.85 $ 214.30 (2.5)   
Tangible book value per common share (10) 200.77 205.64 (2.4)
Other Sta�s�cs:
Average full-�me equivalent employees 7,817 5,466 43.0 % 
Period-end full-�me equivalent employees 8,553 6,567 30.2   

(1) This metric for the year ended December 31, 2021, includes a post-combina�on provision of $46 million to record the ACL for non-PCD loans and unfunded credit commitments acquired from Boston Private.
(2) This metric for the year ended December 31, 2021, includes the impact of an $80 million charge-off related to fraudulent ac�vity discussed in previous filings.
(3) See “Results of Opera�ons–Noninterest Income” for a descrip�on and reconcilia�on of non-GAAP core fee income and non-GAAP core fee income plus investment banking revenue and commissions.
(4) Ra�o represents consolidated net income available to common stockholders divided by average assets.
(5) Ra�o represents consolidated net income available to common stockholders divided by average SVBFG stockholders’ equity.
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(6) See “Capital Resources–Capital Ra�os” for a reconcilia�on of non-GAAP tangible common equity to tangible assets and tangible common equity to risk-weighted assets.
(7) The opera�ng efficiency ra�o is calculated by dividing total noninterest expense by total NII plus noninterest income.
(8) Ra�o represents total cost of deposits and is calculated by dividing interest expense from deposits by average total deposits.
(9) Book value per common share is calculated by dividing total SVBFG common stockholders’ equity by total outstanding common shares at period-end.
(10) Tangible book value per common share is calculated by dividing tangible common equity by total outstanding common shares at period-end. Tangible common equity is a non-GAAP measure defined under the

sec�on “Capital Resources-Capital Ra�os.”

For more informa�on with respect to our capital ra�os, please refer to “Capital Ra�os” under “Consolidated Financial Condi�on-Capital Ra�os” below.

Cri�cal Accoun�ng Policies and Es�mates

Our accoun�ng policies are fundamental to understanding our financial condi�on and results of opera�ons and are discussed in Note 2—“Summary of
Significant Accoun�ng Policies” of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report. We have iden�fied one policy as being
cri�cal because it requires us to make par�cularly difficult, subjec�ve and/or complex judgments about ma�ers that are inherently uncertain, and because it is
likely that materially different amounts would be reported under different condi�ons or using different assump�ons. We evaluate our es�mates and assump�ons
on an ongoing basis and we base these es�mates on historical experiences and various other factors and assump�ons that are believed to be reasonable under the
circumstances. Actual results may differ materially from these es�mates under different assump�ons or condi�ons.

This cri�cal accoun�ng policy addresses the adequacy of the ACL for loans and unfunded credit commitments. Our senior management has discussed and
reviewed the development, selec�on, applica�on and disclosure of this cri�cal accoun�ng policy with the Audit Commi�ee of our Board of Directors. The following
is a brief discussion of our cri�cal accoun�ng es�mate and related policy.

Allowance for Credit Losses

We consider this accoun�ng policy to be cri�cal as es�ma�on of ECL involves material management es�mates and is suscep�ble to significant changes in the
near-term. Determining the ACL for loans and unfunded credit commitments requires us to make forecasts that are highly uncertain and require a high degree of
judgment. A commi�ee comprised of senior management evaluates the adequacy of the ACL for loans, which includes review of loan por�olio segmenta�on,
quan�ta�ve models, internal and external data inputs, economic forecasts, credit risk ra�ngs and qualita�ve adjustments.

Expected Credit Losses Es�mate for Loans and Unfunded Credit Commitments

The methodology for es�ma�ng the amount of ECL reported in the ACL is the sum of two main components: (i) ECL assessed on a collec�ve basis for pools of
loans and unfunded credit commitments that share similar risk characteris�cs and (ii) ECL assessed for individual loans and unfunded credit commitments that do
not share similar risk characteris�cs with other loans. Es�ma�ng the amount of ECL involves significant judgment on various ma�ers including the assessment of
risk characteris�cs, assignment of risk ra�ngs, development and weigh�ng of macroeconomic forecasts and incorpora�on of historical loss experience.

We derive an es�mate of ECL using three predic�ve metrics: (i) probability of default ("PD"), (ii) loss given default ("LGD") and (iii) exposure at default ("EAD"),
over the es�mated life of the exposure. PD and LGD assump�ons are developed based on quan�ta�ve models and inherent risk of credit loss, both of which involve
significant judgment.

One of the most significant areas of judgment involved in es�ma�ng the ACL relates to the macroeconomic forecasts used to es�mate credit losses. To the
extent the remaining contractual lives of loans in the por�olio extend beyond the forecast period, we revert to historical averages using a method that will
gradually trend towards the mean historical loss over the remaining contractual lives of loans, adjusted for prepayments. The macroeconomic scenarios are
reviewed on a quarterly basis.

The selec�on of variables used in our econometric models varies by loan por�olio, but typically includes real gross domes�c product ("GDP") growth,
unemployment rates, Housing Price Index ("HPI") changes and BBB corporate bond spread.

Changes in management’s assump�ons and macroeconomic forecasts could significantly affect the es�mate of ECL and alterna�ve assump�ons could have a
significant impact on the ECL. However, changing one assump�on without reassessing other assump�ons used in the quan�ta�ve or qualita�ve process could yield
results that are not reasonable or appropriate. Our ECL models were designed to capture the correla�on between economic condi�ons and historical por�olio
changes. As such, evalua�ng shi�s in individual variables in isola�on may not be indica�ve of past or future performance.

Given the range of the most significant macroeconomic variables in the upside, or stronger near-term growth, and downside, or moderate recession,
scenarios of our forecast used to develop the ECL as of December 31, 2022, our por�olio reserve coverage ranges from 0.71 percent to 1.10 percent, with a funded
reserve rate of 0.86 percent as of December 31,
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2022. This range demonstrates the sensi�vity of the ECL to key quan�ta�ve assump�ons; however, it is not intended to es�mate changes in the overall ECL as it
does not reflect qualita�ve factor adjustments which are important considera�ons to ensure the allowance reflects our best es�mate of current expected credit
losses.

We apply certain qualita�ve factor adjustments to the results obtained through our quan�ta�ve ECL models to consider model imprecision, emerging risk
assessments, trends and other subjec�ve factors that may not be adequately represented in the quan�ta�ve ECL models. These adjustments to historical loss
informa�on are for asset-specific risk characteris�cs and also reflect our assessment of the extent that current condi�ons and reasonable and supportable forecasts
differ from condi�ons that existed during the period over which historical informa�on was evaluated. Given the current processes and risk monitoring by the Bank,
management believes the combina�on of the quan�ta�ve model results and the qualita�ve factor adjustment represents a reasonable and appropriate es�mate of
ECL.

Recent Accoun�ng Pronouncements

In March 2022, the FASB issued Accoun�ng Standard Update No. 2022-01, Deriva�ves and Hedging (Topic 815), which allows mul�ple hedged layers to be
designated in a single closed por�olio of financial assets. As a result, an en�ty can achieve hedge accoun�ng for hedges of a greater propor�on of the interest rate
risk inherent in the assets included in the closed por�olio, further aligning hedge accoun�ng with our risk management strategies. The update allows for a one-�me
transfer of certain debt securi�es from HTM to AFS upon adop�on. This update is effec�ve for fiscal years beginning a�er December 15, 2022, and interim periods
within those fiscal years. We adopted this standard on January 1, 2023 and did not transfer any securi�es to the AFS por�olio. The adop�on of this standard did not
have a material impact on our financial statements.

In March 2022, the FASB issued Accoun�ng Standard Update No. 2022-02, Financial Instruments — Credit Losses (Topic 326), which eliminates the
accoun�ng guidance for TDRs by creditors while enhancing disclosure requirements for certain loan refinancings and restructurings by creditors made to borrowers
experiencing financial difficulty. The update also requires disclosure of current-period gross write-offs by year of origina�on for financing receivables. The update is
effec�ve for fiscal years beginning a�er December 15, 2022, and interim periods within those fiscal years. We adopted this standard on January 1, 2023. The
adop�on of this standard did not have a material impact on our financial statements.

In June 2022, the FASB issued Accoun�ng Standard Update No. 2022-03, Fair Value Measurement (Topic 820), which clarifies that a contractual restric�on on
the sale of an equity security is not considered part of the unit of account of the equity security and, therefore, is not considered in measuring fair value. The
update is effec�ve for fiscal years beginning a�er December 15, 2023, and interim periods within those fiscal years. SVB currently applies a discount on securi�es
covered by contractual restric�ons, and these discounts will be removed upon adop�on. We do not expect the adop�on of the update to have a material impact on
our consolidated financial statements and related disclosures.

Results of Opera�ons

Net Interest Income and Margin (Fully Taxable Equivalent Basis)

NII is defined as the difference between: (i) interest earned on loans, fixed income investments in our AFS and HTM securi�es por�olios and cash and cash
equivalents and (ii) interest paid on funding sources. Net interest margin is defined as NII, on a fully taxable equivalent basis, as a percentage of average interest-
earning assets. NII and net interest margin are presented on a fully taxable equivalent basis to consistently reflect income from taxable loans and securi�es and tax-
exempt securi�es based on the applicable federal statutory tax rate.

Analysis of Net Interest Income Changes Due to Volume and Rate (Fully Taxable Equivalent Basis)

NII is affected by changes in the amount and mix of interest-earning assets and interest-bearing liabili�es, referred to as “volume change.” NII is also affected
by changes in yields earned on interest-earning assets and rates paid on interest-bearing liabili�es, referred to as “rate change.” The following table sets forth
changes in interest income for each major category of interest-earning assets and interest expense for each major category of interest-bearing liabili�es. The table
also reflects the amount of simultaneous changes a�ributable to both volume and rate changes for the years indicated. For this table, changes that are not solely
due to either volume or rate are allocated in propor�on to the percentage changes in average volume and average rate. 
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 2022 compared to 2021 2021 compared to 2020

 Change due to Change due to
(Dollars in millions) Volume Rate Total Volume Rate Total

Interest income:
Federal Reserve deposits, federal funds sold, securi�es purchased

under agreements to resell and other short-term investment
securi�es $ (87) $ 281 $ 194 $ 7 $ (15) $ (8)

Fixed income investment por�olio (taxable) 695 219 914 774 (210) 564 
Fixed income investment por�olio (non-taxable) 48 (5) 43 71 (14) 57 
Loans, amor�zed cost (1) 670 572 1,242 623 (177) 446 

Increase (decrease) in interest income, net 1,326 1,067 2,393 1,475 (416) 1,059 
Interest expense:

Interest-bearing checking and savings accounts 273 82 355 1 (3) (2)
Money market deposits 100 269 369 28 (21) 7 
Money market deposits in foreign offices — 1 1 — — — 
Time deposits 58 17 75 2 (1) 1 
Sweep deposits in foreign offices — — — — (4) (4)

Total increase (decrease) in deposits expense 431 369 800 31 (29) 2 
Short-term borrowings 214 2 216 — (3) (3)
Long term debt 60 2 62 26 — 26 

Total increase (decrease) in borrowings expense 274 4 278 26 (3) 23 
Increase (decrease) in interest expense, net 705 373 1,078 57 (32) 25 

Increase (decrease) in net interest income $ 621 $ 694 $ 1,315 $ 1,418 $ (384) $ 1,034 

(1) Upon the comple�on of the Boston Private acquisi�on in July 2021, a $104 million fair market value adjustment was made on the acquired loans that will be amor�zed into loan interest income over the
contractual terms of the underlying loans using the constant effec�ve yield method. The adjustment will be approximately 90 percent amor�zed by the end of fiscal year 2023. For the year ended December 31,
2022, $40 million of this premium amor�za�on par�ally offset the overall increase in NII. At December 31, 2022, $24 million of unamor�zed fair market value adjustment was included in the line item "loans,
amor�zed cost" on the consolidated balance sheet.

Net Interest Income (Fully Taxable Equivalent Basis)

NII increased by $1.3 billion to $4.5 billion in 2022, compared to $3.2 billion in 2021. Overall, our NII increased primarily from higher yields as well as
increases in average balances of our fixed income investment securi�es and loans. The increase in NII was par�ally offset by higher rates on deposits as well as
increases in average balances of interest-bearing deposits and increases in average balances of short-term borrowings.

The main factors affec�ng interest income and interest expense for 2022, compared to 2021, are discussed below:

• Interest income for 2022 increased by $2.4 billion primarily due to:

◦ A $1.2 billion increase in interest income on loans to $3.2 billion in 2022, compared to $2.0 billion for the comparable 2021 period. The increase
in interest income on loans was due primarily to an increase in average loan balances of $15.7 billion as well as higher loan interest yields driven
by the increase in market rates,

◦ A $957 million increase in interest income from our fixed income investment securi�es due primarily to an increase of $41.2 billion in average
fixed income investment securi�es and an increase in yields earned on these investments reflec�ve of lower premium amor�za�on as a result of
higher rates reducing es�mated prepayment speeds and

◦ A $194 million increase in interest income from increased market yields on interest-earning cash, par�ally offset by a $6.1 billion decrease in
average cash balances.

• Interest expense for 2022 increased by $1.1 billion primarily due to:

◦ A $800 million increase in interest expense on deposits due primarily to an increase in average interest-bearing deposit balances as well as by an
increase in interest expense paid on our interest-bearing deposits driven by higher market rates and
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◦ A $278 million increase in interest expense on borrowings due primarily to an increase in average short-term borrowings driven by declines in
deposits from client cash burn as well as full year interest expense on our 1.800% Senior Notes issued in October 2021 as well as interest expense
on our 4.345% and 4.570% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes issued in April 2022 and long-term FHLB advances issued in the fourth quarter
of 2022.

Net Interest Margin (Fully Taxable Equivalent Basis)

Our net interest margin increased by 14 bps to 2.16 percent in 2022, compared to 2.02 percent in 2021.

• The higher margin for the year ended December 31, 2022, was due primarily to improved yields reflec�ve of a higher rate environment and the
decrease in premium amor�za�on men�oned above, par�ally offset by the increase in interest-bearing deposit expense and borrowing costs men�oned
above.

Average Balances, Yields and Rates Paid (Fully Taxable Equivalent Basis)

The average yield earned on interest-earning assets is the amount of fully taxable equivalent interest income expressed as a percentage of average interest-
earning assets. The average rate paid on funding sources is the amount of interest expense expressed as a percentage of average funding sources. The following
tables set forth average assets, liabili�es, NCI, preferred stock and SVBFG stockholders’ equity, interest income, interest expense, yields and rates and the
composi�on of our net interest margin in 2022, 2021 and 2020:
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Average Balances, Yields and Rates Paid for the Years Ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020

 Year ended December 31,

 2022 2021 2020

(Dollars in millions)
Average
Balance

Interest
Income/
Expense

Yield/
Rate

Average
Balance

Interest
Income/
Expense

Yield/
Rate

Average
Balance

Interest
Income/
Expense

Yield/
Rate

Interest-earning assets:
Federal Reserve deposits, federal funds sold, securi�es

purchased under agreements to resell and other short-term
investment securi�es (1) $ 14,742 $ 212 1.44 % $ 20,800 $ 18 0.08 % $ 12,252 $ 26 0.21 %

Investment Securi�es: (2)
AFS securi�es:

Taxable (3) 28,795 458 1.59 24,996 334 1.34 18,653 337 1.81 
HTM securi�es:

Taxable 88,403 1,655 1.87 52,937 865 1.63 10,728 298 2.78 
Non-taxable (4) 6,991 177 2.54 5,093 134 2.63 2,385 77 3.24 

Total loans, amor�zed cost (5) (6) 70,289 3,208 4.56 54,547 1,966 3.60 37,266 1,520 4.08 

Total interest-earning assets 209,220 5,710 2.73 158,373 3,317 2.09 81,284 2,258 2.77 

Cash and due from banks 2,367 2,241 1,021 
ACL: loans (503) (441) (509)
Other assets (3) (7) 5,019 5,838 3,996 

Total assets $ 216,103 $ 166,011 $ 85,792 

Funding sources:
Interest-bearing liabili�es:

Interest-bearing checking and savings accounts $ 16,229 $ 360 2.22 % $ 3,924 $ 5 0.12 % $ 2,874 $ 7 0.24 %
Money market deposits 54,493 423 0.78 41,481 54 0.13 19,741 47 0.24 
Money market deposits in foreign offices 530 1 0.15 918 — 0.02 330 — 0.09 
Time deposits 3,787 78 2.06 994 3 0.31 336 2 0.56 
Sweep deposits in foreign offices 974 — 0.04 1,169 — 0.01 1,542 4 0.27 

Total interest-bearing deposits 76,013 862 1.13 48,486 62 0.13 24,823 60 0.24 
Short-term borrowings 7,398 216 2.92 74 — 0.16 401 3 0.83 
Long term debt 3,521 110 3.12 1,775 48 2.70 632 22 3.45 

Total interest-bearing liabili�es 86,932 1,188 1.37 50,335 110 0.22 25,856 85 0.33 
Por�on of noninterest-bearing funding sources 122,288 108,038 55,428 

Total funding sources 209,220 1,188 0.57 158,373 110 0.07 81,284 85 0.10 
Noninterest-bearing funding sources:
Demand deposits 109,748 99,461 50,193 
Other liabili�es 2,998 3,660 2,168 
Preferred stock 3,646 1,925 340 
SVBFG common stockholders’ equity 12,429 10,353 7,080 
Noncontrolling interests 350 277 155 
Por�on used to fund interest-earning assets (122,288) (108,038) (55,428)
Total liabili�es, noncontrolling interest and SVBFG

stockholders' equity $ 216,103 $ 166,011 $ 85,792 

Net interest income and margin $ 4,522 2.16 % $ 3,207 2.02 % $ 2,173 2.67 %

Total deposits $ 185,761 $ 147,947 $ 75,016 

Average SVBFG common stockholders’ equity as a percentage
of average assets 5.75 % 6.24 % 8.25 %

Reconcilia�on to reported net interest income:
Adjustments for taxable equivalent basis (37) (28) (16)

Net interest income, as reported $ 4,485 $ 3,179 $ 2,157 

(1) Includes average interest-earning deposits in other financial ins�tu�ons of $5.3 billion, $4.6 billion and $1.1 billion in the years ended December 31, 2022, December 31, 2021, and December 31, 2020,
respec�vely. For December 31, 2022, December 31, 2021, and December 31, 2020, balances also include $9.2 billion, $15.9 billion and $9.9 billion, respec�vely, deposited at the FRB, earning interest at the
Federal Funds target rate.

(2) Yields on interest-earning investment securi�es do not give effect to changes in fair value that are reflected in other comprehensive income.
(3) Average unrealized losses on AFS securi�es of $1.7 billion and average unrealized gains of $163 million and $562 million for the year ended December 31, 2022, December 31, 2021 and December 31, 2020,

respec�vely, were reclassified out of AFS securi�es into other assets.
(4) Interest income on non-taxable investment securi�es is presented on a fully taxable equivalent basis using the federal statutory income tax rate of 21.0 percent for all periods presented.
(5) Nonaccrual loans are reflected in the average balances of loans.
(6) Interest income includes loan fees of $207 million, $217 million and $191 million in the years ended December 31, 2022, December 31, 2021, and December 31, 2020, respec�vely.
(7) Average nonmarketable and other equity securi�es of $2.6 billion, $3.0 billion and $1.4 billion in the years ended December 31, 2022, December 31, 2021, and December 31, 2020, respec�vely, were classified as

other assets as they are noninterest-earning assets.
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Provision for Credit Losses

The provision for credit losses is the combina�on of (i) the provision for loans, (ii) the provision for unfunded credit commitments and (iii) the provision for
HTM securi�es. Our allowance for credit losses reflects our best es�mate of probable credit losses that are inherent in the por�olios at the balance sheet date.

The following table summarizes our ACL and provision for credit losses for loans, unfunded credit commitments and HTM securi�es for 2022, 2021 and 2020,
respec�vely:

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020

ACL, beginning balance $ 422 $ 448 $ 305 
Day one impact of adop�ng ASC 326 — — 25 
Ini�al allowance on PCD loans — 22 — 
Provision for loans (1) (2) 288 66 190 
Gross loan charge-offs (2) (103) (138) (103)
Loan recoveries 32 24 29 
Foreign currency transla�on adjustments (3) — 2 
ACL, ending balance $ 636 $ 422 $ 448 

ACL for unfunded credit commitments, beginning balance 171 121 68 
Day one impact of adop�ng ASC 326 — — 23 
Provision for unfunded credit commitments (1) 133 50 30 
Foreign currency transla�on adjustments (1) — — 
ACL for unfunded credit commitments, ending balance (3) $ 303 $ 171 $ 121 

ACL for HTM securi�es, beginning balance 7 — — 
Provision (reduc�on in ACL) for HTM securi�es (1) 7 — 
ACL for HTM securi�es, ending balance (4) $ 6 $ 7 $ — 
Ra�os and other informa�on:
Provision for loans as a percentage of period-end total loans (2) 0.39 % 0.10 % 0.42 %
Gross loan charge-offs as a percentage of average total loans (2) 0.15 0.25 0.28 
Net loan charge-offs as a percentage of average total loans (2) 0.10 0.21 0.20 
ACL for loans as a percentage of period-end total loans 0.86 0.64 0.99 
Provision for credit losses $ 420 $ 123 $ 220 
Period-end total loans 74,250 66,276 45,181 
Average total loans 70,289 54,547 37,266 
Allowance for loan losses for nonaccrual loans 51 35 54 
Nonaccrual loans 132 84 104 

(1) The provision for credit losses for the year ended December 31, 2021 includes $46 million recognized as a result of the Boston Private acquisi�on, which consists of a $44 million ini�al provision for loans related
to non-PCD loans and a $2 million ini�al provision for unfunded commitments.

(2) Metrics for the year ended December 31, 2021 includes the impact of an $80 million charge-off related to fraudulent ac�vity on one loan as disclosed in previous filings.
(3) The "ACL for unfunded credit commitments” is included as a component of “Other liabili�es” on our consolidated balance sheets.
(4) The "ACL for HTM securi�es" is included as a component of "HTM securi�es" and presented net in our consolidated financial statements.

For a more detailed discussion of credit quality and the ACL, see “Cri�cal Accoun�ng Policies and Es�mates” above, “Consolidated Financial Condi�on-Credit
Quality and the Allowance for Credit Losses for Loans and for Unfunded Credit Commitments” below and Note 10—“Loans and Allowance for Credit Losses: Loans
and Unfunded Credit Commitments” of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report for further details on our ACL.

Provision for Loans

We had a provision for credit losses for loans of $288 million in 2022, compared to a provision of $66 million in 2021. The provision for loans of $288 million
in 2022 was driven primarily by the deteriora�on in projected financial condi�ons which accounted for $129 million, of which $89 million was taken in the second
quarter. Other major drivers of the provision
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were $82 million in charge-offs not previously specifically reserved for and $74 million due to loan growth. The largest offset was $32 million in recoveries.

We had a provision for loans of $66 million in 2021, driven primarily by a $64 million increase for organic growth in our loan por�olio, $44 million ini�al
provision from acquired Boston Private non-PCD loans and $113 million of charge-offs not previously specifically reserved for, of which $80 million was related to a
single instance of fraudulent ac�vity on one loan as disclosed in previous filings. These increases in the provision were par�ally offset by $24 million of recoveries, a
$62 million reduc�on in performing reserves as a result of the ongoing improvement of economic scenarios in our forecast models and a $69 million reduc�on in
provision due to enhancements made in the model.

We had a provision for loans of $190 million in 2020, driven primarily by $60 million in net new nonaccrual loans and $57 million in addi�onal reserves for
our performing loans based on the forecast models of the economic environment at the �me, including the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic, as well as changes
in loan composi�on within our por�olio segments. The provision was also driven by $55 million in addi�onal reserves for period-end loan growth and $49 million
for charge-offs not specifically reserved for, par�ally offset by $29 million of recoveries.

Provision for Unfunded Credit Commitments

We recorded a provision for unfunded credit commitments of $133 million in 2022, compared to a provision of $50 million in 2021. Our provision for
unfunded credit commitments in 2022 was driven primarily by the deteriora�on in economic forecasts described above which accounted for $67 million. Growth in
our unfunded commitments contributed to an addi�onal $61 million in provision.

We recorded a provision for unfunded credit commitments of $50 million in 2021. Our provision for unfunded credit commitments in 2021 was driven
primarily by growth in our outstanding commitments and changes in the unfunded por�olio composi�on, as well as an increase in the expected future
commitments for milestone tranches of Investor Dependent loans, which are �ed to company performance or addi�onal funding rounds, resul�ng in a longer
weighted average life of these higher risk segments. These increases were par�ally offset by improved economic scenarios in our forecast models.

We recorded a provision for unfunded credit commitments of $30 million in 2020, driven primarily by the forecast models of the economic environment at
the �me, including the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic, as well as growth in unfunded credit commitments.

Provision for HTM Securi�es

We recorded a reduc�on in the allowance for credit losses for HTM securi�es of $1 million in 2022. This reflects a release of reserves driven primarily by the
ongoing stability of our HTM securi�es por�olio during the year. Our HTM por�olio as of December 31, 2022, was en�rely made up of A3 or be�er rated bonds, all
considered investment grade.

We recorded a provision for HTM securi�es of $7 million in 2021. Our provision for HTM securi�es was driven primarily by the crea�on of our corporate bond
por�olio, which had a balance of $712 million at December 31, 2021. Our HTM por�olio as of December 31, 2021, was en�rely made up of A3 or be�er rated
bonds, all considered investment grade.

We recorded a provision for HTM securi�es of less than $1 million in 2020. The nominal provision for HTM securi�es was driven primarily by the forecast
models of the economic environment at the �me. Our HTM por�olio as of December 31, 2020, was en�rely made up of Aa2 or be�er rated bonds, all considered
high quality.

See Note 10—“Loans and Allowance for Credit Losses: Loans and Unfunded Credit Commitments” of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements”
under Part II, Item 8 of this report for further details on our gross loan charge-offs and our ACL for loans and unfunded credit commitments.

Noninterest Income

For the year ended December 31, 2022, noninterest income was $1.7 billion, compared to $2.7 billion for the comparable 2021 period. For the year ended
December 31, 2022, non-GAAP core fee income was $1.2 billion, compared to $751 million for the comparable 2021 period. For the year ended December 31,
2022, non-GAAP SVB Securi�es revenue was $518 million, compared to $538 million for the comparable 2021 period. (See reconcilia�ons of non-GAAP measures
used below under "Use of Non-GAAP Financial Measures".)
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Use of Non-GAAP Financial Measures

To supplement our audited consolidated financial statements presented in accordance with GAAP, we use certain non-GAAP measures of financial
performance (including, but not limited to, non-GAAP core fee income, non-GAAP SVB Securi�es revenue, non-GAAP core fee income plus non-GAAP SVB Securi�es
revenue, non-GAAP net gains (losses) on investment securi�es, net of NCI and non-GAAP financial ra�os). These supplemental performance measures may vary
from, and may not be comparable to, similarly �tled measures by other companies in our industry. Non-GAAP financial measures are not in accordance with, or an
alterna�ve for, GAAP. Generally, a non-GAAP financial measure is a numerical measure of a company’s performance that either excludes or includes amounts that
are not normally excluded or included in the most directly comparable measure calculated and presented in accordance with GAAP. A non-GAAP financial measure
may also be a financial metric that is not required by GAAP or other applicable requirement.

We believe these non-GAAP financial measures, when taken together with the corresponding GAAP financial measures, provide meaningful supplemental
informa�on regarding our performance by (i) excluding items that represent income a�ributable to investors other than us and our subsidiaries and (ii) providing
addi�onal informa�on used by management that is not otherwise required by GAAP or other applicable requirements. Our management uses, and believes that
investors benefit from referring to, these non-GAAP financial measures in assessing our opera�ng results and when planning, forecas�ng and analyzing future
periods. However, these non-GAAP financial measures should be considered in addi�on to, and not as a subs�tute for or preferable to, financial measures prepared
in accordance with GAAP.

Included in net income is income and expense a�ributable to NCI. We recognize, as part of our investment funds management business through SVB Capital
and SVB Securi�es, the en�re income or loss from funds consolidated in accordance with ASC Topic 810 as discussed in Note 2—“Summary of Significant
Accoun�ng Policies” of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report. We are required under GAAP to consolidate 100%
of the results of these en��es, even though we may own less than 100% of such en��es. The relevant amounts a�ributable to investors other than us are reflected
under “Net Income A�ributable to Noncontrolling Interests” on our statements of income. Where applicable, the tables below for noninterest income and net gains
(losses) on investment securi�es exclude NCI.

Core fee income is a non-GAAP financial measure, which represents GAAP noninterest income, but excludes (i) SVB Securi�es revenue, (ii) certain line items
where performance is typically subject to market or other condi�ons beyond our control, primarily our net gains (losses) on investment securi�es and equity
warrant assets and (iii) other noninterest income. Core fee income represents client investment fees, wealth management and trust fees, foreign exchange fees,
credit card fees, deposit service charges, lending related fees and le�ers of credit and standby le�ers of credit fees.

SVB Securi�es revenue is a non-GAAP financial measure, which represents noninterest income but excludes (i) Core fee income and (ii) certain line items
where performance is typically subject to market or other condi�ons beyond our control, primarily our net gains (losses) on investment securi�es and equity
warrant assets and other noninterest income. SVB Securi�es revenue represents investment banking revenue and commissions.

Core fee income plus SVB Securi�es revenue is a non-GAAP measure, which represents GAAP noninterest income, but excludes certain line items where
performance is typically subject to market or other condi�ons beyond our control, primarily our net gains (losses) on investment securi�es and equity warrant
assets and other noninterest income. Core fee income plus SVB Securi�es revenue represents core fee income plus investment banking revenue and commissions.
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The following table provides a reconcilia�on of GAAP noninterest income to non-GAAP core fee income for 2022, 2021 and 2020, respec�vely:

 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

GAAP noninterest income $ 1,728 $ 2,738 (36.9)% $ 1,840 48.8 %
Less: gains (losses) on investment securi�es, net (285) 761 (137.5) 421 80.8 
Less: gains on equity warrant assets, net 148 560 (73.6) 237 136.3 
Less: other noninterest income 166 128 29.7 98 30.6 
Non-GAAP core fee income plus SVB Securi�es revenue (1) $ 1,699 $ 1,289 31.8 $ 1,084 18.9 
Investment banking revenue 420 459 (8.5) 414 10.9 
Commissions 98 79 24.1 67 17.9 

Non-GAAP SVB Securi�es revenue (2) $ 518 $ 538 (3.7) $ 481 11.9 
Non-GAAP core fee income (3) $ 1,181 $ 751 57.3 $ 603 24.5 

(1) Non-GAAP core fee income plus SVB Securi�es revenue represents noninterest income, but excludes certain line items where performance is typically subject to market or other condi�ons beyond our control
and other noninterest income. Core fee income plus SVB Securi�es revenue is non-GAAP core fee income (as defined in footnote (3) below) with the addi�on of investment banking revenue and commissions.

(2) Non-GAAP SVB Securi�es revenue represents investment banking revenue and commissions, but excludes certain line items where performance is typically subject to market or other condi�ons beyond our
control and other noninterest income.

(3) Non-GAAP core fee income represents noninterest income, but excludes (i) certain line items where performance is typically subject to market or other condi�ons beyond our control, (ii) our investment banking
revenue and commissions and (iii) other noninterest income. Non-GAAP core fee income includes client investment fees, wealth management and trust fees, foreign exchange fees, credit card fees, deposit
service charges, lending related fees and le�ers of credit and standby le�ers of credit fees.

Gains (losses) on Investment Securi�es, Net

Net gains (losses) on investment securi�es include gains and losses from our non-marketable and other equity securi�es, which include public equity
securi�es held as a result of exercised equity warrant assets, as well as gains and losses from sales of our AFS debt securi�es por�olio, when applicable.

Our non-marketable and other equity securi�es por�olio primarily represents investments in venture capital and private equity funds, SPD-SVB, debt funds,
private and public por�olio companies and qualified affordable housing projects. We experience variability in the performance of our non-marketable and other
equity securi�es from period to period, which results in net gains or losses on investment securi�es (both realized and unrealized). This variability is due to a
number of factors, including unrealized changes in the values of our investments, changes in the amount of realized gains and losses from distribu�ons, changes in
liquidity events and general economic and market condi�ons. Unrealized gains or losses from non-marketable and other equity securi�es for any single period are
typically driven by valua�on changes, and are therefore subject to poten�al increases or decreases in future periods. Such variability may lead to vola�lity in the
gains or losses from investment securi�es. As such, our results for a par�cular period are not necessarily indica�ve of our expected performance in a future period.

The extent to which any unrealized gains or losses will become realized is subject to a variety of factors, including, among other things, the expira�on of
certain sales restric�ons to which these equity securi�es may be subject to (e.g., lock-up agreements), changes in prevailing market prices, market condi�ons, the
actual sales or distribu�ons of securi�es, and the �ming of such actual sales or distribu�ons, which, to the extent such securi�es are managed by our managed
funds, are subject to our funds' separate discre�onary sales/distribu�ons and governance processes.

Our AFS securi�es por�olio is a fixed income investment por�olio that is managed with the objec�ve of earning an appropriate por�olio yield over the long-
term while maintaining sufficient liquidity and credit diversifica�on as well as addressing our asset/liability management objec�ves. Though infrequent, sales of
debt securi�es in our AFS securi�es por�olio may result in net gains or losses and are conducted pursuant to the guidelines of our investment policy related to the
management of our liquidity posi�on and interest rate risk.
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The following tables provide a reconcilia�on of GAAP total gains (losses) on investment securi�es, net, to non-GAAP net gains (losses) on investment
securi�es, net of NCI, for 2022, 2021 and 2020:

(Dollars in millions)

Managed
Funds of

Funds

Managed
Direct

Venture
Funds

Managed
Credit Funds

Public Equity
Securi�es

Sales of AFS
Debt

Securi�es
Debt

Funds

Strategic
and Other

Investments SVB Securi�es Total
Year ended December 31, 2022
GAAP gains (losses) on investment securi�es,

net $ (125) $ 7 $ 8 $ (46) $ 21 $ — $ (119) $ (31) $ (285)
Less: (losses) gains a�ributable to NCI,

including carried interest alloca�on (59) 1 3 — — — — (7) (62)
Non-GAAP net gains (losses) on investment

securi�es, net of NCI $ (66) $ 6 $ 5 $ (46) $ 21 $ — $ (119) $ (24) $ (223)
Year ended December 31, 2021
GAAP gains (losses) on investment securi�es,

net $ 353 $ 44 $ 22 $ 17 $ 31 $ 2 $ 170 $ 122 $ 761 
Less: gains a�ributable to NCI, including

carried interest alloca�on 158 17 4 — — — — 61 240 
Non-GAAP net gains (losses) on investment

securi�es, net of NCI $ 195 $ 27 $ 18 $ 17 $ 31 $ 2 $ 170 $ 61 $ 521 
Year ended December 31, 2020
GAAP gains (losses) on investment securi�es,

net $ 116 $ 56 $ 19 $ 95 $ 61 $ — $ 66 $ 8 $ 421 
Less: gains a�ributable to NCI, including

carried interest alloca�on 55 27 3 — — — — 1 86 
Non-GAAP net gains (losses) on investment

securi�es, net of NCI $ 61 $ 29 $ 16 $ 95 $ 61 $ — $ 66 $ 7 $ 335 

In 2022, we had net losses on investment securi�es of $285 million, compared to net gains of $761 million in 2021. Non-GAAP net losses on investment
securi�es, net of NCI were $223 million in 2022, compared to net gains of $521 million in 2021. Net losses on investment securi�es, net of NCI of $223 million in
2022 were driven by the following:

• Total net loss of $275 million ($209 million, net of NCI) in our managed funds of funds, SVB Securi�es and strategic and other investment por�olios were
driven primarily by valua�on declines reflec�ve of adverse market condi�ons, par�ally offset by

• Net gains of $21 million on the sale of $9.5 billion of AFS debt securi�es, inclusive of the gains from the termina�on of AFS fair value swaps.
• Net losses in our managed funds of funds por�olio are also par�ally offset by gains of $40 million, included in other noninterest income, for the change

in fair value of hedge instruments for certain funds.

In 2021, we had net gains on investment securi�es of $761 million, compared to $421 million in 2020. Non-GAAP net gains on investment securi�es, net of
NCI were $521 million in 2021, compared to $335 million in 2020, respec�vely. Net gains on investment securi�es, net of NCI of $521 million in 2021 were driven by
the following:

• Gains of $195 million from our managed fund of funds por�olio driven by unrealized valua�ons increases of private and public posi�ons as well as fund
distribu�ons driven primarily by realized gains from one public company posi�on,

• Gains of $170 million from our strategic and other investments driven primarily by net unrealized valua�on increases,
• Gains of $61 million from SVB Securi�es driven primarily by unrealized valua�on gains from the SVB Securi�es funds and
• Gains of $31 million from our AFS debt securi�es por�olio, resul�ng from the sale of $1.6 billion of mortgage-backed securi�es.
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Gains on Equity Warrant Assets, Net

A summary of gains on equity warrant assets, net, for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

  Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

Equity warrant assets (1):
Gains on exercises, net $ 45 $ 446 (89.9)% $ 179 149.2 %
Termina�ons (4) (2) 100.0 (2) — 
Changes in fair value, net 107 116 (7.8) 60 93.3 

Total gains on equity warrant assets, net $ 148 $ 560 (73.6) $ 237 136.3 

(1) At December 31, 2022, we held warrants in 3,234 companies, compared to 2,831 companies at December 31, 2021. The total fair value of our warrant por�olio was $383 million at December 31, 2022 and $277
million at December 31, 2021. Warrants in 65 companies each had fair values greater than $1 million and collec�vely represented $199 million, or 51.9 percent, of the fair value of the total warrant por�olio at
December 31, 2022.

Gains on equity warrant assets, net, were $148 million in 2022, compared to $560 million in 2021. Net gains on equity warrant assets of $148 million in 2022
were primarily due to the following:

• Net gains on equity warrant assets were driven by $107 million in net valua�on increases reflec�ve of private company valua�on updates and inclusive
of a downward valua�on adjustment of $8 million for illiquid investments during the second quarter of 2022, reflec�ve of market vola�lity and

• Net gains on warrant exercises of $45 million driven primarily by M&A ac�vity.

Gains on equity warrant assets, net, were $560 million in 2021, compared to $237 million in 2020. Net gains on equity warrant assets of $560 million in 2021
were primarily due to the following:

• Net gains on warrant exercises of $446 million reflec�ve of $116 million in gains related to Coinbase's direct lis�ng, with the remaining gains driven
primarily by IPO ac�vity and

• Net gains of $116 million from warrant valua�ons increases, driven by our private company por�olio reflec�ve of pricing updates and pending exit
ac�vity.

Overall, net gains on investment securi�es and net gains on equity warrant assets were excep�onally strong for 2021. Combined, they totaled $1.3 billion
($1.1 billion net of NCI) for the year ended December 31, 2021.

Gains (or losses) related to our equity securi�es in public companies are based on valua�on changes or the sale of any securi�es, and are subject to such
companies' stock price, which are subject to market condi�ons and various other factors. Addi�onally, the public equity investment expected gains and losses, and
the extent to which such gains (or losses) will become realized is subject to a variety of factors, including among other factors, changes in prevailing market prices
and the �ming of any sales of securi�es, which are subject to our securi�es sales and governance process as well as certain sales restric�ons (e.g., lock-up
agreements).
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Non-GAAP Core Fee Income and Non-GAAP SVB Securi�es Revenue

 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

Non-GAAP core fee income (1):
Client investment fees $ 386 $ 75 NM $ 132 (43.2)%
Wealth management and trust fees 83 44 88.6 — — 
Foreign exchange fees 285 262 8.8 179 46.4 
Credit card fees 150 131 14.5 98 33.7 
Deposit service charges 126 112 12.5 90 24.4 
Lending related fees 94 76 23.7 57 33.3 
Le�ers of credit and standby le�ers of credit fees 57 51 11.8 47 8.5 

Total non-GAAP core fee income (1) $ 1,181 $ 751 57.3 $ 603 24.5 
Investment banking revenue 420 459 (8.5) 414 10.9 
Commissions 98 79 24.1 67 17.9 

Total non-GAAP SVB Securi�es revenue (2) $ 518 $ 538 (3.7) $ 481 11.9 
Total non-GAAP core fee income plus SVB Securi�es revenue (3) $ 1,699 $ 1,289 31.8 $ 1,084 18.9 

(1) This non-GAAP measure represents noninterest income, but excludes (i) certain line items where performance is typically subject to market or other condi�ons beyond our control, (ii) our investment banking
revenue and commissions and (iii) other noninterest income. See “Use of Non-GAAP Measures” above.

(2) Non-GAAP SVB Securi�es revenue represents noninterest income, but excludes (i) certain line items where performance is typically subject to market or other condi�ons beyond our control, (ii) non-GAAP core
fee income and (iii) other noninterest income. See “Use of Non-GAAP Measures” above.

(3) Non-GAAP core fee income plus SVB Securi�es revenue represents noninterest income, but excludes (i) certain line items where performance is typically subject to market or other condi�ons beyond our control
and (ii) other noninterest income. See “Use of Non-GAAP Measures” above.

Client Investment Fees

We offer a variety of investment products on which we earn fees. These products include money market mutual funds, overnight repurchase agreements and
sweep money market funds available through the Bank and fixed income management services offered through SVB Asset Management, our investment advisory
subsidiary.

Client investment fees were $386 million in 2022, compared to $75 million in 2021. The increase was reflec�ve of improved fee margins resul�ng from higher
short-term interest rates driven by the 2022 Federal Funds rate increases. A summary of client investment fees by type for 2022 , 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

Client investment fees by type:
Sweep money market fees $ 215 $ 43 NM $ 74 (41.9)%
Asset management fees 57 31 83.9 43 (27.9)
Repurchase agreement fees 114 1 NM 15 (93.3)

Total client investment fees $ 386 $ 75 NM $ 132 (43.2)

The following table summarizes average client investment funds for 2022, 2021 and 2020:

 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

Sweep money market funds $ 89,305 $ 88,913 0.4 % $ 50,828 74.9 %
Managed client investment funds (1) 85,922 78,450 9.5 56,473 38.9 
Repurchase agreements 13,888 13,830 0.4 10,079 37.2 
Total average client investment funds (2) $ 189,115 $ 181,193 4.4 $ 117,380 54.4 

(1) These funds represent investments in third-party money market mutual funds and fixed-income securi�es managed by SVB Asset Management.
(2) Client investment funds are maintained at third-party financial ins�tu�ons and are not recorded on our balance sheet.
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The following table summarizes period-end client investment funds at December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020:

December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

Sweep money market funds $ 64,262 $ 109,241 (41.2)% $ 59,844 82.5 %
Managed client investment funds (1) 89,392 85,475 4.6 70,671 20.9 
Repurchase agreements 14,723 15,370 (4.2) 10,538 45.9 
Total period-end client investment funds (2) $ 168,377 $ 210,086 (19.9) $ 141,053 48.9 

(1) These funds represent investments in third-party money market mutual funds and fixed-income securi�es managed by SVB Asset Management.
(2) Client investment funds are maintained at third-party financial ins�tu�ons and are not recorded on our balance sheet.

Wealth Management and Trust Fees

Wealth management and trust fees was a new core fee income line item for the year ended 2021 reflec�ve of the acquisi�on of Boston Private. Wealth
management and trust fees were $83 million in 2022 as compared to $44 million in 2021. The increase was due to the acquisi�on of Boston Private occurring in the
third quarter of 2021. A summary of wealth management and trust fees for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

Wealth management and trust fees by type:
Wealth management fees $ 75 $ 40 87.5 % $ — — %
Trust fees 8 4 100.0 — — 

Total wealth management and trust fees $ 83 $ 44 88.6 $ — — 

The following table summarizes the ac�vity and balances rela�ng to SVB Private AUM and AUA for the years ended December 31, 2022 and December 31,
2021.

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021

Beginning balance AUM / AUA (1) $ 19,646 $ 1,667 
AUM / AUA acquired (2) — 17,980 
Net flows 329 (922)
Market returns (2,681) 921 

Ending balance AUM / AUA (3) 17,294 19,646 

(1) Represents SVB Private AUM previously reported in off-balance sheet managed client investment funds for the year ended December 31, 2020.
(2) Represents $15.9 billion of AUM and $2.1 billion of AUA acquired from the acquisi�on of Boston Private on July 1, 2021.
(3) Includes approximately $14.8 billion and $16.8 billion of AUM at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respec�vely.

Foreign Exchange Fees

Foreign exchange fees were $285 million in 2022, compared to $262 million in 2021. The increase in foreign exchange fees was driven primarily by increases
in forward and spot contract commissions reflec�ve of the increased volume of client trades. A summary of foreign exchange fees by instrument type for 2022,
2021 and 2020 is as follows:

 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

Foreign exchange fees by instrument type:
Foreign exchange contract commissions $ 282 $ 260 8.5 % $ 178 46.1 
Op�on premium fees 3 2 50.0 1 100.0 

Total foreign exchange fees $ 285 $ 262 8.8 $ 179 46.4 
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 Credit Card Fees

Credit card fees were $150 million in 2022, compared to $131 million in 2021. Credit card fees increased due to higher transac�on volumes reflec�ve of
increased spending and client growth, as well as higher travel spending, compared to the comparable 2021 periods when travel was down due to the impact of
COVID-19. A summary of credit card fees by instrument type for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

Credit card fees by instrument type:
Card interchange fees, net $ 117 $ 108 8.3 % $ 76 42.1 %
Merchant service fees 26 18 44.4 18 — 
Card service fees 7 5 40.0 4 25.0 

Total credit card fees $ 150 $ 131 14.5 $ 98 33.7 

Deposit Service Charges

Deposit service charges were $126 million in 2022, compared to $112 million in 2021. Deposit service charges increased primarily driven by higher volumes
of our transac�on-based fee products.

Lending Related Fees

Lending related fees were $94 million in 2022, compared to $76 million in 2021. The increase was primarily due to an increase in unused commitment fees
associated with an increase in unfunded credit commitments. A summary of lending related fees by type for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

Lending related fees by instrument type:
Unused commitment fees $ 70 $ 59 18.6 % $ 42 40.5 %
Other 24 17 41.2 15 13.3 

Total lending related fees $ 94 $ 76 23.7 $ 57 33.3 

Le�ers of Credit and Standby Le�ers of Credit Fees

Le�ers of credit and standby le�ers of credit fees were $57 million in 2022, compared to $51 million in 2021. The increase was primarily driven by growth in
commitment balances.

Investment Banking Revenue

Investment banking revenue was $420 million in 2022, compared to $459 million in 2021. The decrease was primarily driven by the slowdown in public
markets, which limited underwri�ng fees, par�ally offset by increased advisory fees reflec�ve of past hiring and investment to expand our investment banking
capabili�es. A summary of investment banking revenue by type for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

Investment banking revenue:
Underwri�ng fees $ 163 $ 304 (46.4)% $ 353 (13.9)%
Advisory fees 214 90 137.8 40 125.0 
Private placements and other 43 65 (33.8) 21 NM

Total investment banking revenue $ 420 $ 459 (8.5) $ 414 10.9 

Commissions

Commissions were $98 million in 2022, compared to $79 million in 2021. Commissions include commissions received from clients for the execu�on of
agency-based brokerage transac�ons in listed and over-the-counter equi�es. The Company also earns subscrip�on fees for market intelligence services that are
recognized over the period in which they are delivered.
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Fees received before the subscrip�on period ends are ini�ally recorded as deferred revenue (a contract liability) in other liabili�es in our consolidated balance
sheet. The increase in commissions was driven by subscrip�on fees, which are new to core fee income due to the acquisi�on of Moffe�Nathanson in December
2021.

Other Noninterest Income

Other noninterest income in 2022 was $166 million, compared to $128 million in 2021. The increase was primarily due to the $40 million increase in fair
value of the instrument hedging of certain funds within our managed fund of funds por�olio.

Noninterest Expense

A summary of noninterest expense for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

Compensa�on and benefits $ 2,293 $ 2,015 13.8 % $ 1,318 52.9 %
Professional services 480 392 22.4 247 58.7 
Premises and equipment 269 178 51.1 127 40.2 
Net occupancy 101 83 21.7 101 (17.8)
Business development and travel 85 24 NM 24 — 
FDIC and state assessments 75 48 56.3 28 71.4 
Merger-related charges 50 129 (61.2) — — 
Other 268 201 33.3 190 5.8 
Total noninterest expense $ 3,621 $ 3,070 17.9 $ 2,035 50.9 

Compensa�on and Benefits Expense

The following table provides a summary of our compensa�on and benefits expense:

 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions, except employees) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

Compensa�on and benefits:
Salaries and wages $ 1,080 $ 721 49.8 % $ 516 39.7 %
Incen�ve compensa�on plans 668 784 (14.8) 464 69.0 
Other employee incen�ves and benefits (1) 545 510 6.9 338 50.9 

Total compensa�on and benefits $ 2,293 $ 2,015 13.8 $ 1,318 52.9 
Period-end FTEs 8,553 6,567 30.2 4,461 47.2 
Average FTEs 7,817 5,466 43.0 4,040 35.3 

(1) Other employee incen�ves and benefits includes employer payroll taxes, group health and life insurance, share-based compensa�on, 401(k), ESOP, warrant and other incen�ve plans, reten�on plans, agency fees
and other employee-related expenses.

Compensa�on and benefits expense was $2.3 billion in 2022, compared to $2.0 billion in 2021. The key factors driving the increase in compensa�on and
benefits expense in 2022 were as follows:

• An increase of $359 million in salaries and wages expense and an increase of $35 million in other employee incen�ves and benefits were primarily due
to an increase in FTE employees, as we con�nue to invest in our revenue-genera�ng lines of business, support and risk management func�ons as well as
the impact of annual merit increases, par�ally offset by

• A decrease of $116 million in incen�ve compensa�on plans expense related primarily to a decrease in our incen�ve compensa�on plan accrual as a
result of our 2022 results, par�ally offset by an increase in the number of plan par�cipants along with higher incen�ve compensa�on targets driven by
annual salary increases and promo�ons.
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Professional Services

Professional services expense was $480 million in 2022, compared to $392 million in 2021. The increase was driven by higher consul�ng fees associated with
our ini�a�ves related to our regulatory programs as well as con�nued investments in our infrastructure and opera�ng projects to support our presence both
domes�cally and interna�onally.

Premises and Equipment

Premises and equipment expense was $269 million in 2022, compared to $178 million in 2021. The increase was primarily related to higher computer
so�ware support and maintenance fees driven by new contracts and the renewal of exis�ng contracts as well as an increase in so�ware project deprecia�on.

Net Occupancy

Net occupancy expense was $101 million in 2022, compared to $83 million in 2021. The increase was driven by increased amor�za�on expenses on new
leases and extensions, a full year impact of the Boston Private acquisi�on and expansion of the SVB Securi�es team to support individuals hired throughout 2021.

Business Development and Travel

Business development and travel expense was $85 million in 2022, compared to $24 million in 2021. The increase was primarily due to the con�nued easing
of COVID-19 restric�ons on in-person mee�ngs and travel that were previously in place.

FDIC and State Assessments

FDIC and state assessments expense was $75 million in 2022, compared to $48 million in 2021. The increase was due primarily to the increase in our average
deposits as well as the acquisi�on of Boston Private deposits in 2021.

Merger-related Charges

Merger-related charges was a new noninterest expense line item for 2021 as a result of the Boston Private acquisi�on. A summary of merger-related charges,
which includes direct acquisi�on costs for the years ended 2022 and 2021 is as follows:

 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021

Personnel-related $ 7 $ 17 
Occupancy and facili�es 4 39 
Professional services 18 56 
Systems integra�on and related charges 21 17 
Total merger-related charges $ 50 $ 129 

Other Noninterest Expense

Other noninterest expense was $268 million in 2022, compared to $201 million in 2021. This increase was driven by higher amor�za�on expense of intangible
assets primarily related to Boston Private, higher expenses related to increased lending, deposit and other client-related processing costs and higher adver�sing
and promo�onal expenses.

Opera�ng Efficiency Ra�o

Our opera�ng efficiency ra�o increased to 58.28 percent for the year ended December 31, 2022, compared to 51.88 percent for the year ended December
31, 2021. This increase was driven by lower noninterest income driven by net losses on investment securi�es as well as lower net gains on equity warrant assets
and higher noninterest expense driven by increased compensa�on and benefits expense. These changes were par�ally offset by higher net interest income driven
by higher yields as well as increases in average balances of our fixed income investment securi�es and loans.

Income Taxes

Our effec�ve income tax rate was 25.2 percent in 2022, compared to 26.2 percent in 2021. The decrease in our effec�ve tax rate for the year ended
December 31, 2022, was a�ributable to increased state tax and tax-exempt interest benefits. Our effec�ve tax rate is calculated by dividing income tax expense by
the sum of income before income tax expense and the net income a�ributable to NCI. The components of our effec�ve tax rates for 2022 and 2021 are discussed in
Note 18—“Income Taxes” of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report.

The Infla�on Reduc�on Act (IRA) of 2022 was signed into law in August 2022. Among other things, the IRA introduced a new corporate alterna�ve minimum
tax (CAMT) on public corpora�ons with financial profits over $1 billion. The CAMT will apply to tax years beginning a�er December 31, 2022, and we are evalua�ng
its impact on the Company.
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Net Loss (Income) A�ributable to NCI

Included in net loss (income) is loss (income) and expense a�ributable to NCI. The relevant amounts allocated to investors in our consolidated subsidiaries,
other than us, are reflected under “net loss (income) a�ributable to noncontrolling interests” on our consolidated statements of income.

In the table below, noninterest loss (income) consists primarily of net investment gains and losses from our consolidated funds. Noninterest expense is
primarily related to management fees paid by our managed funds to SVB Financial's subsidiaries as the managed funds’ general partners. A summary of net loss
(income) a�ributable to NCI for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

Noninterest loss (income) (1) $ 64 $ (124) (151.6) $ (29) NM
Noninterest expense (1) 1 1 — — — 
Carried interest alloca�on (2) (2) (117) (98.3) (57) 105.3 
Net loss (income) a�ributable to noncontrolling interests $ 63 $ (240) (126.3) $ (86) 179.1 

(1) Represents NCI's share in noninterest income or loss.
(2) Represents the preferred alloca�on of income (or change in income) earned by us as the general partner of certain consolidated funds.

Net loss a�ributable to NCI was $63 million in 2022, compared to net income a�ributable to NCI of $240 million in 2021. Net loss a�ributable to NCI of $63
million for the year ended December 31, 2022, was driven primarily by net losses on investment securi�es (including carried interest alloca�on) from unrealized
valua�on decreases of our managed funds of funds por�olio and our SVB Securi�es funds.

Net income a�ributable to NCI was $240 million in 2021, compared to $86 million in 2020. Net income a�ributable to NCI of $240 million for the year ended
December 31, 2021 was driven primarily by net gains on investment securi�es (including carried interest alloca�on) from unrealized valua�on of our managed
funds of funds and our SVB Securi�es funds.

Opera�ng Segment Results

We have four segments for which we report our financial informa�on: Silicon Valley Bank, SVB Private, SVB Capital and SVB Securi�es.

We report segment informa�on based on the “management” approach. The management approach designates the internal repor�ng used by management
for making decisions and assessing performance as the source of our repor�ng segments. Please refer to Note 24—“Segment Repor�ng” of the “Notes to the
Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report for addi�onal details.

Our Silicon Valley Bank and SVB Private segments' primary source of revenue is from net interest income, which is primarily the difference between interest
earned on loans, net of FTP and interest paid on deposits, net of FTP. Accordingly, these segments are reported using net interest income, net of FTP. FTP is the
mechanism by which a funding credit is given for deposits raised, and a funding charge is made for funded loans.

The following is our reportable segment informa�on for 2022, 2021 and 2020:
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Silicon Valley Bank

 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

Net interest income $ 4,118 $ 2,914 41.3 % $ 1,990 46.4 %
Provision for credit losses (277) (55) NM (166) (66.9)
Noninterest income 1,107 706 56.8 604 16.9 
Noninterest expense (1,557) (1,266) 23.0 (1,011) 25.2 
Income before income tax expense $ 3,391 $ 2,299 47.5 $ 1,417 62.2 
Total average loans, amor�zed cost $ 54,647 $ 43,145 26.7 $ 30,116 43.3 
Total average assets 175,221 140,362 24.8 73,929 89.9 
Total average deposits 172,106 138,057 24.7 71,911 92.0 

 Income before income tax expense from Silicon Valley Bank increased to $3.4 billion in 2022, compared to $2.3 billion in 2021. The key components of Silicon
Valley Bank's performance are discussed below.

NII from Silicon Valley Bank increased by $1.2 billion in 2022, due primarily from increases in deposit funding credits, yields and average loans, par�ally offset
by higher interest rates on deposits as well as increases in average balances of interest-bearing deposits.

The provision for credit losses was $277 million for 2022, compared to a provision of $55 million for 2021. The provision for 2022 was driven by a
deteriora�on in projected economic condi�ons, as well as growth in funded loans and unfunded commitments.

Noninterest income increased by $401 million in 2022, related primarily to an overall increase in our non-GAAP core fee income. The overall increase was
primarily due to higher client investment fees driven by improved fee margins resul�ng from higher short-term interest rates as a result of the 2022 Federal Funds
rate hikes, higher foreign exchange fees primarily due to increases in spot contract commissions reflec�ve of the increased volume of client trades, credit card fees
driven by higher transac�on volumes reflec�ve of increased spending and client growth, as well as higher travel spending compared to 2021 when COVID-19
restric�ons where in place.

Noninterest expense increased by $291 million in 2022, primarily due to compensa�on and benefits expense, business development and travel expenses and
premises and equipment expense. Compensa�on and benefits expense increased as a result of higher salaries and wages expenses. Salaries and wages expense
increased primarily due to an increase in FTE employees as we con�nue to invest in our business, as well as from the impact of annual merit increases. Premises
and equipment expense increased due to higher so�ware support and maintenance fees as well as an increase in so�ware deprecia�on. Business development and
travel expense increased due to the easing of COVID-19 restric�ons on in-person mee�ngs and travel that were previously in place.

SVB Private

 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

Net interest income $ 407 $ 226 80.1 % $ 112 101.8 %
Provision for credit losses (10) (14) (28.6) (21) (33.3)
Noninterest income 96 58 65.5 5 NM
Noninterest expense (361) (223) 61.9 (55) NM
Income before income tax expense $ 132 $ 47 180.9 $ 41 14.6 
Total average loans, amor�zed cost $ 14,934 $ 9,986 49.5 $ 5,298 88.5 
Total average assets 16,637 11,171 48.9 5,335 109.4 
Total average deposits 12,884 8,924 44.4 2,388 NM

Income before income tax expense from SVB Private increased to $132 million in 2022, compared to $47 million in 2021. The key drivers of SVB Private's
performance are discussed below:

NII increased by $181 million in 2022, from the comparable 2021 period, as average loans increased driven primarily by the acquisi�on of Boston Private, as
well as strong loan growth, higher yields and higher deposit funding credits, par�ally offset by higher rates on deposits, average balances of interest-bearing
deposits and loan funding charges.
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The provision for credit losses was $10 million for 2022 driven primarily by a deteriora�on in projected economic condi�ons and loan growth.

Noninterest income increased by $38 million in 2022 primarily due to wealth management and trust fees, which was a new financial statement line item for
the third quarter of 2021 as a result of the Boston Private acquisi�on.

Noninterest expense increased $138 million in 2022 related primarily due to compensa�on and benefits expense. Compensa�on and benefits expense
increased as a result of an increase in average number of FTE employees primarily due to the acquisi�on of Boston Private.

SVB Capital
 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

Noninterest (loss) income $ (110) $ 487 (122.6)% $ 226 115.5 %
Noninterest expense (70) (71) (1.4) (51) 39.2 
(Loss) income before income tax expense $ (180) $ 416 (143.3) $ 175 137.7 
Total average assets $ 942 $ 700 34.6 $ 437 60.2 

SVB Capital’s components of noninterest income primarily include net gains and losses on non-marketable and other equity securi�es, carried interest and
fund management fees. All components of income before income tax expense discussed below are net of NCI.

We experience variability in the performance of SVB Capital from period to period due to a number of factors, including changes in the values of our funds’
underlying investments, changes in the amount of distribu�ons and general economic and market condi�ons. Such variability may lead to vola�lity in the gains and
losses from investment securi�es and cause our results to differ from period to period.

SVB Capital had a noninterest loss of $110 million in 2022, compared to noninterest income of $487 million in 2021. The decrease in noninterest income was
primarily due to reduced valua�ons reflec�ng adverse market condi�ons during 2022 which drove net losses on investment securi�es, net of NCI, of $175 million
for 2022, compared to net gains on investment securi�es, net of NCI, of $398 million for 2021.

SVB Securi�es
 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
% Change

2022/2021 2020
% Change

2021/2020

Net interest income $ 3 $ 1 200.0 % $ 1 — %
Noninterest income 505 608 (16.9) 497 22.3 
Noninterest expense (603) (561) 7.5 (379) 48.0 
(Loss) income before income tax expense $ (95) $ 48 NM $ 119 (59.7)
Total average assets $ 936 $ 830 12.8 $ 557 49.0 

SVB Securi�es' components of noninterest income primarily include investment banking revenue, commissions and net gains and losses on non-marketable
and other equity securi�es, carried interest and fund management fees. All components of income before income tax expense discussed below are net of NCI.

Noninterest income decreased $103 million to $505 million in 2022. The $103 million decrease in noninterest income was driven primarily by lower
investment banking revenue during 2022 due to the slowdown in capital market transac�ons as a result of market vola�lity, par�ally offset by an increase in
commissions driven by subscrip�on fees related to the acquisi�on of Moffe�Nathanson in December 2021 and an increase in advisory fees reflec�ve of hiring
during 2021. SVB Securi�es also includes fund investments which also nega�vely impacted noninterest income in 2022.

Noninterest expense increased $42 million to $603 million in 2022. The $42 million increase in noninterest expense was driven primarily by an increase in
compensa�on and benefits expense due to an increase in strategic hires during 2021 to support the con�nued expansion of SVB Securi�es.

Consolidated Financial Condi�on

Our total assets, and total liabili�es and stockholders' equity were $211.8 billion at December 31, 2022, and $211.3 billion at December 31, 2021. Please refer
below to a summary of the individual components driving the changes in total assets, total liabili�es and stockholders' equity.
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Cash and Cash Equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents totaled $13.8 billion at December 31, 2022, a decrease of $783 million, or 5.4 percent, compared to $14.6 billion at December 31,
2021. The decrease was primarily driven by a decrease in interest-earning deposits in other financial ins�tu�ons. As of December 31, 2022, $7.8 billion of our cash
and due from banks was deposited at the FRB and was earning interest at the Federal Funds target rate, and interest-earning deposits in other financial ins�tu�ons
were $4.0 billion. As of December 31, 2021, $5.7 billion, of our cash and due from banks was deposited at the FRB and was earning interest at the Federal Funds
target rate and interest-earning deposits in other financial ins�tu�ons were $5.8 billion.

Investment Securi�es

Investment securi�es totaled $120.1 billion at December 31, 2022, a decrease of $7.9 billion, or 6.2 percent, compared to $128.0 billion at December 31,
2021. Our investment securi�es por�olio is comprised of: (i) an AFS securi�es por�olio and a HTM securi�es por�olio, both of which represents interest-earning
fixed income investment securi�es and (ii) a non-marketable and other equity securi�es por�olio, which primarily represents investments managed as part of our
funds management business, investments in qualified affordable housing projects, as well as public equity securi�es held as a result of equity warrant assets
exercised. The major components of the change in investment securi�es are explained below.

The following table presents a profile of our investment securi�es por�olio at December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021:

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021

AFS securi�es, at fair value:
U.S. Treasury securi�es $ 16,135 $ 15,850 
U.S. agency debentures 101 196 
Foreign government debt securi�es 1,088 61 
Residen�al MBS:

Agency-issued MBS 6,603 8,589 
Agency-issued CMO—fixed rate 678 982 

Agency-issued CMBS 1,464 1,543 
Total AFS securi�es 26,069 27,221 

HTM securi�es, at net carry value:
U.S. agency debentures 486 609 
Residen�al MBS:

Agency-issued MBS 57,705 64,439 
Agency-issued CMO—fixed rate 10,461 10,226 
Agency-issued CMO—variable rate 79 100 

Agency-issued CMBS 14,471 14,959 
Municipal bonds and notes 7,416 7,156 
Corporate bonds 703 706 

Total HTM securi�es 91,321 98,195 
Non-marketable and other equity securi�es:

Non-marketable securi�es (fair value accoun�ng):
Consolidated venture capital and private equity fund investments 147 130 
Unconsolidated venture capital and private equity fund investments 110 208 
Other investments without a readily determinable fair value 183 164 

Other equity securi�es in public companies (fair value accoun�ng) 32 117 
Non-marketable securi�es (equity method accoun�ng):

Venture capital and private equity fund investments 605 671 
Debt funds 5 5 
Other investments 276 294 

Investments in qualified affordable housing projects, net 1,306 954 
Total non-marketable and other equity securi�es 2,664 2,543 

Total investment securi�es $ 120,054 $ 127,959 
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Available-for-Sale Securi�es

Period-end AFS securi�es were $26.1 billion at December 31, 2022, a decrease of $1.1 billion, or 4.2 percent, compared to $27.2 billion at December 31,
2021. The $1.1 billion decrease in period-end AFS securi�es balances from December 31, 2021, to December 31, 2022, was driven by a the sale of $9.5 billion of
AFS securi�es and a $2.4 billion decrease in the fair value of our AFS securi�es por�olio, reflec�ve of higher interest rates, as well as paydowns and maturi�es of
AFS securi�es of $1.5 billion, par�ally offset by $12.7 billion of purchases.

The following table summarizes the remaining contractual principal maturi�es and fully taxable equivalent yields on fixed income securi�es, carried at fair
value, classified as AFS as of December 31, 2022. The weighted average yield is computed using the amor�zed cost of fixed income investment securi�es. For U.S.
Treasury securi�es, U.S. agency debentures and foreign government debt securi�es, the expected maturity is the actual contractual maturity of the notes. Expected
remaining maturi�es for certain U.S. agency debentures may occur earlier than their contractual maturi�es because the note issuers have the right to call
outstanding amounts ahead of their contractual maturity. Expected maturi�es for MBS may differ significantly from their contractual maturi�es because mortgage
borrowers have the right to prepay outstanding loan obliga�ons with or without penal�es. MBS classified as AFS typically have original contractual maturi�es from
10 to 30 years whereas expected average lives of these securi�es tend to be significantly shorter and vary based upon structure and prepayments in lower interest
rate environments. The expected yield on MBS is based on prepayment assump�ons at the purchase date. Actual yields earned may differ significantly based upon
actual prepayments.

 December 31, 2022

 Total
One Year
or Less

A�er One Year to
Five Years

A�er Five Years to
Ten Years

A�er
Ten Years

(Dollars in millions)
Carrying

Value

Weighted
Average

Yield
Carrying

Value

Weighted
Average

Yield
Carrying

Value

Weighted
Average

Yield
Carrying

Value

Weighted
Average

Yield
Carrying

Value

Weighted
Average

Yield
U.S. Treasury securi�es $ 16,135 1.49 % $ 983 1.16 % $ 14,373 1.43 % $ 779 2.96 % $ — — %
U.S. agency debentures 101 4.15 — — 33 4.47 68 4.02 — — 
Foreign government debt securi�es 1,088 2.12 101 1.06 52 2.29 935 2.21 — — 
Residen�al MBS:
Agency-issued MBS 6,603 1.54 — — — — 43 2.86 6,560 1.53 
Agency-issued CMO - fixed rate 678 1.33 — — — — — — 678 1.33 

Agency-issued CMBS 1,464 1.89 — — 326 2.21 1,138 1.84 — — 

Total $ 26,069 1.56 $ 1,084 1.15 $ 14,784 1.46 $ 2,963 2.32 $ 7,238 1.51 

Held-to-Maturity Securi�es

Period-end HTM securi�es were $91.3 billion as of December 31, 2022, a decrease of $6.9 billion, or 7.0 percent, compared to $98.2 billion as of December
31, 2021. The $6.9 billion decrease in period-end HTM securi�es balances from December 31, 2021, to December 31, 2022, was driven by $11.5 billion in paydowns
and maturi�es, par�ally offset by purchases of $5.0 billion.

Securi�es classified as HTM are accounted for at cost with no adjustments for changes in fair value. For securi�es re-designated as HTM from AFS, the net
unrealized gains or losses at the date of transfer will con�nue to be reported as a separate component of shareholders' equity and amor�zed over the life of the
securi�es in a manner consistent with the amor�za�on of a premium or discount.

The following table summarizes the remaining contractual principal maturi�es based on net carry value, which is the amor�zed cost net of ACL of $6 million,
and fully taxable equivalent yields on fixed income investment securi�es classified as HTM as of December 31, 2022. Interest income on certain municipal bonds
and notes (non-taxable investments) are presented on a fully taxable equivalent basis using the federal statutory tax rate of 21.0 percent. The weighted average
yield is computed using the amor�zed cost of fixed income investment securi�es. For U.S. agency debentures, the expected maturity is the actual contractual
maturity of the notes. Expected maturi�es for MBS may differ significantly from their contractual maturi�es because mortgage borrowers have the right to prepay
outstanding loan obliga�ons with or without penal�es. MBS classified as HTM typically have original contractual maturi�es from 10 to 30 years whereas expected
average lives of these securi�es tend to be significantly shorter and vary based upon structure and prepayments in lower interest rate environments. The expected
yield on MBS is based on prepayment assump�ons at the purchase date. Actual yields earned may differ significantly based upon actual prepayments.
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 December 31, 2022

 Total
One Year
or Less

A�er One Year to
Five Years

A�er Five Years to
Ten Years

A�er
Ten Years

(Dollars in millions)
Net Carry

Value

Weighted
Average

Yield
Net Carry

Value

Weighted
Average

Yield
Net Carry

Value

Weighted
Average

Yield
Net Carry

Value

Weighted
Average

Yield
Net Carry

Value

Weighted
Average

Yield

U.S. agency debentures $ 486 1.91 % $ 1 2.39 % $ 118 2.50 % $ 367 1.72 % $ — — %
Residen�al MBS:

Agency-issued MBS 57,705 1.56 — 1.65 25 2.38 1,066 2.32 56,614 1.54 
Agency-issued CMO - fixed rate 10,461 1.48 — — 90 1.47 129 1.71 10,242 1.48 
Agency-issued CMO - variable rate 79 0.74 — — — — — — 79 0.74 

Agency-issued CMBS 14,471 1.63 39 0.45 153 0.86 966 1.93 13,313 1.62 
Municipal bonds and notes 7,416 2.82 29 2.26 235 2.48 1,362 2.74 5,790 2.85 
Corporate bonds 703 1.86 — — 115 1.72 588 1.88 — — 

Total $ 91,321 1.66 $ 69 1.25 $ 736 1.90 $ 4,478 2.43 $ 86,038 1.63 

Por�olio dura�on is a standard measure used to approximate changes in the market value of fixed income instruments due to a change in market interest
rates. The measure is an es�mate based on the level of current market interest rates, expecta�ons for changes in the path of forward rates and the effect of
forward rates on mortgage prepayment speed assump�ons. As such, por�olio dura�on will fluctuate with changes in market interest rates. Changes in por�olio
dura�on are also impacted by changes in the mix of longer versus shorter term-to-maturity securi�es. The es�mated weighted-average dura�on of our fixed
income investment securi�es por�olio was 5.7 and 4.0 years at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, respec�vely. The weighted-average dura�on of our
total fixed income securi�es por�olio including the impact of our fair value swaps was 5.6 years at December 31, 2022, and 3.7 years December 31, 2021. The
weighted-average dura�on of our AFS securi�es por�olio was 3.6 years at December 31, 2022, and 3.5 years at December 31, 2021. The weighted-average dura�on
of our AFS securi�es por�olio including the impact of our fair value swaps was 3.6 years and 2.4 year at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, respec�vely.
The weighted-average dura�on of our HTM securi�es por�olio was 6.2 years at December 31, 2022, and 4.1 years at December 31, 2021.

Non-Marketable and Other Equity Securi�es

Our non-marketable and other equity securi�es por�olio primarily represents investments in venture capital and private equity funds, SPD-SVB, debt funds,
private and public por�olio companies, including public equity securi�es held as a result of equity warrant assets exercised and qualified affordable housing
projects. Included in our non-marketable and other equity securi�es carried under fair value accoun�ng are amounts that are a�ributable to NCI. We are required
under GAAP to consolidate 100% of these investments that we are deemed to control, even though we may own less than 100% of such en��es. See below for a
summary of the carrying value (as reported) of non-marketable and other equity securi�es compared to the amounts a�ributable to SVBFG.

Non-marketable and other equity securi�es were $2.7 billion ($2.4 billion net of NCI) at December 31, 2022, an increase of $121 million, or 4.8 percent,
compared to $2.5 billion ($2.2 billion net of NCI) at December 31, 2021.
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The following table summarizes the carrying value (as reported) of non-marketable and other equity securi�es compared to the amounts a�ributable to
SVBFG (which generally represents the carrying value �mes our ownership percentage) at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021:

December 31,

 2022 2021

(Dollars in millions)
Carrying value (as

reported)

Amount
a�ributable to

SVBFG
Carrying value (as

reported)

Amount
a�ributable to

SVBFG

Non-marketable and other equity securi�es:
Non-marketable securi�es (fair value accoun�ng):

Consolidated venture capital and private equity fund investments (1) $ 147 $ 107 $ 130 $ 36 
Unconsolidated venture capital and private equity fund investments (2) 110 110 208 208 
Other investments without a readily determinable fair value (3) 183 183 164 164 

Other equity securi�es in public companies (fair value accoun�ng) (4) 32 32 117 117 
Non-marketable securi�es (equity method accoun�ng) (5):

Venture capital and private equity fund investments 605 353 671 397 
Debt funds 5 5 5 5 
Other investments 276 276 294 294 

Investments in qualified affordable housing projects, net 1,306 1,306 954 954 

Total non-marketable and other equity securi�es $ 2,664 $ 2,372 $ 2,543 $ 2,175 

(1) The following table shows the amounts of venture capital and private equity fund investments held by the following consolidated funds and amounts a�ributable to SVBFG for each fund at December 31, 2022,
and December 31, 2021:

December 31,

 2022 2021

(Dollars in millions)
Carrying value (as

reported)

Amount
a�ributable to

SVBFG
Carrying value (as

reported)

Amount
a�ributable to

SVBFG

Strategic Investors Fund, LP $ 2 $ — $ 2 $ — 
Capital Preferred Return Fund, LP 28 6 61 13 
Growth Partners, LP 24 8 67 23 
Redwood Evergreen Fund, LP 93 93 — — 

Total consolidated venture capital and private equity fund investments $ 147 $ 107 $ 130 $ 36 

(2) The carrying value represents investments in 136 and 150 funds (primarily venture capital funds) at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, respec�vely, where our ownership interest is typically less than
5% of the vo�ng interests of each such fund and in which we do not have the ability to exercise significant influence over the partnerships' opera�ng ac�vi�es and financial policies. Our unconsolidated venture
capital and private equity fund investments are carried at fair value based on the fund investments' net asset values per share as obtained from the general partners of the funds. For each fund investment, we
adjust the net asset value per share for differences between our measurement date and the date of the fund investment’s net asset value by using the most recently available financial informa�on from the
investee general partner, for example September 30 , for our December 31  consolidated financial statements, adjusted for any contribu�ons paid, distribu�ons received from the investment, and significant
fund transac�ons or market events during the repor�ng period.

(3) Investments classified as "Other investments without a readily determinable fair value" include direct equity investments in private companies. The carrying value is based on the price at which the investment
was acquired plus or minus changes resul�ng from observable price changes in orderly transac�ons for iden�cal or similar investments. We consider a range of factors when adjus�ng the fair value of these
investments, including, but not limited to, the term and nature of the investment, local market condi�ons, values for comparable securi�es, current and projected opera�ng performance, exit strategies,
financing transac�ons subsequent to the acquisi�on of the investment and a discount for certain investments that have lock-up restric�ons or other features that indicate a discount to fair value is warranted. For
further details on the carrying value of these investments refer to Note 9—“Investment Securi�es" of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report.

(4) Investments classified as other equity securi�es (fair value accoun�ng) represent shares held in public companies as a result of exercising public equity warrant assets and direct equity investments in public
companies held by our consolidated funds. Changes in the fair value recognized through net income.

th st
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(5) The following table shows the carrying value and our ownership percentage of each investment at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, (equity method accoun�ng):

 December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021

(Dollars in millions)
Carrying value (as

reported)

Amount
a�ributable to

SVBFG
Carrying value (as

reported)

Amount
a�ributable to

SVBFG

Venture capital and private equity fund investments:
Strategic Investors Fund II, LP $ 2 $ 1 $ 3 $ 3 
Strategic Investors Fund III, LP 12 10 25 21 
Strategic Investors Fund IV, LP 21 18 36 30 
Strategic Investors Fund V funds 58 30 87 45 
CP II, LP (i) 1 1 2 1 

Other venture capital and private equity fund investments 511 293 518 298 
 Total venture capital and private equity fund investments $ 605 $ 353 $ 671 $ 398 

Debt funds:
Gold Hill Capital 2008, LP (ii) $ 4 $ 4 $ 4 $ 4 
Other debt funds 1 1 1 1 

Total debt funds $ 5 $ 5 $ 5 $ 5 
Other investments:

SPD Silicon Valley Bank Co., Ltd. $ 146 $ 146 $ 154 $ 154 
Other investments 130 130 140 140 

Total other investments $ 276 $ 276 $ 294 $ 294 

(i) Our ownership includes direct ownership interest of 1.3 percent and indirect ownership interest of 3.8 percent through our investments in Strategic Investors Fund II, LP.
(ii) Our ownership includes direct ownership interest of 11.5 percent in the fund and an indirect interest in the fund through our investment in Gold Hill Capital 2008, LLC of 4.0 percent.

Volcker Rule

The Volcker Rule prohibits, subject to certain excep�ons, a banking en�ty, such as the Company, from sponsoring, inves�ng in, or having certain rela�onships
with covered funds. Under the currently effec�ve regula�ons implemen�ng the Volcker Rule, covered funds are defined to include many venture capital and private
equity funds.

In 2017, we received no�ce that the Federal Reserve approved the Company’s applica�on for an extension of the permi�ed conformance period for the
Company’s investments in “illiquid” covered funds (“Restricted Volcker Investments”). The approval extended the deadline by which the Company must sell, divest,
restructure or otherwise conform Restricted Volcker Investments by July 2022. As a result of various subsequent amendments to the Volcker Rule, we believe that
substan�ally all of our Restricted Volcker Investments (i) qualify for new exclusions under the amended rules, (ii) otherwise are excluded from the defini�on of
"covered fund" or (iii) commenced or completed a liquida�on or dissolu�on process prior to July 2022 (For more informa�on about the Volcker Rule, see “Business
— Supervision and Regula�on” under Part 1, Item 1 of our 2022 Form 10-K).
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Loans

Loans at amor�zed cost increased by $8.0 billion to $74.3 billion at December 31, 2022, compared to $66.3 billion at December 31, 2021. Unearned income,
deferred fees and costs and net unamor�zed premiums and discounts was $283 million at December 31, 2022, and $250 million at December 31, 2021. The
increase in period-end loans was driven primarily by our Global Fund Banking, Technology and Life Science/Healthcare and Private Bank loan por�olios.

Loan Concentra�on

Loan concentra�ons may exist when there are borrowers engaged in similar ac�vi�es or types of loans extended to a diverse group of borrowers that could
cause those borrowers or por�olios to be similarly impacted by economic or other condi�ons. A substan�al percentage of our loans are commercial in nature. The
breakdown of total loans and loans as a percentage of total loans by class of financing receivables is as follows:

December 31,
 2022 2021
(Dollars in millions) Amount Percentage Amount Percentage 

Global fund banking $ 41,269 55.6 % $ 37,958 57.3 %
Investor dependent:

Early stage 1,950 2.6 1,593 2.4 
Growth stage 4,763 6.4 3,951 5.9 

Total investor dependent 6,713 9.0 5,544 8.3 
Cash flow dependent - SLBO 1,966 2.6 1,798 2.7 
Innova�on C&I 8,609 11.6 6,673 10.1 
Private bank 10,477 14.1 8,743 13.2 
CRE 2,583 3.5 2,670 4.0 
Premium wine 1,158 1.6 985 1.5 
Other C&I 1,019 1.4 1,257 1.9 
Other 433 0.6 317 0.5 
PPP 23 — 331 0.5 

Total loans $ 74,250 100.0 % $ 66,276 100.0 %
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The table below details loans that are secured by real estate, at amor�zed cost as of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021.

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021

Private bank:
Loans for personal residence $ 8,271 $ 6,939 
Loans to eligible employees 584 455 
Home equity lines of credit 138 130 
Other 131 135 

Total private bank loans secured by real estate $ 9,124 $ 7,659 
CRE:

Mul�family and residen�al investment $ 896 $ 1,021 
Retail 445 524 
Office and medical 519 499 
Manufacturing, industrial and warehouse 475 336 
Hospitality 116 142 
Other 132 148 

Total CRE loans secured by real estate $ 2,583 $ 2,670 
Premium wine 911 793 
Other 510 334 

Total real estate secured loans $ 13,128 $ 11,456 

Our por�olio is focused on three main markets: (i) Global Fund Banking, (ii) Technology and Life Science/Healthcare and (iii) Private Banking. The remainder
of the por�olio is made up of various loans including commercial real estate, commercial and industrial and premium wine which collec�vely may be referred to as
(iv) non-technology other.

(i) Global Fund Banking

Our Global Fund Banking loan por�olio includes loans to clients in the private equity/venture capital community. Our lending to private equity/venture
capital firms and funds represented 56 percent and 57 percent of total loans at December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021, respec�vely. The vast majority of
this por�olio consists of capital call lines of credit, the repayment of which is dependent on the payment of capital calls by the underlying limited partner
investors in the funds managed by these firms. These facili�es are generally governed by meaningful financial covenants oriented towards ensuring that the
funds' remaining callable capital is sufficient to repay the loan, and larger commitments (typically provided to larger private equity funds) are typically secured
by an assignment of the general partner's right to call capital from the fund's limited partner investors.

(ii) Technology and Life Science/Healthcare

Our Technology and Life Science/Healthcare loan por�olios include loans to clients at the various stages of their life cycles. The classes of financing
receivables for our technology and life science/healthcare market segments are classified as Investor Dependent, Cash Flow Dependent - SLBO or Innova�on
C&I for repor�ng purposes.

Investor Dependent loans represented nine percent of total loans at December 31, 2022, and eight percent at December 31, 2021. Repayment of these
loans may be dependent upon receipt by borrowers of addi�onal equity financing from venture capital firms or other investors, or in some cases a successful
sale to a third party or an IPO. These loans are made to companies in both our Early Stage and Growth Stage prac�ces.

Cash Flow Dependent loans for SLBO lending represented three percent of total loans at both December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021. These loans
are typically used to assist a select group of private equity sponsors with the acquisi�on of businesses, and repayment is generally dependent upon the cash
flows of the combined en��es.

Innova�on C&I loans represented 12 percent of total loans at December 31, 2022, and 10 percent at December 31, 2021. These loans are dependent on
either the borrower’s cash flows or balance sheet for repayment. Cash flow dependent loans require the borrower to maintain cash flow from opera�ons that
is sufficient to service all debt. Balance sheet dependent loans, which include asset-based loans, are structured to require constant current asset coverage in an
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amount that exceeds the outstanding debt. Working capital lines and accounts receivable financing, both part of our asset-based lending, each represented
approximately two percent and less than one percent of total loans, respec�vely, at December 31, 2022, and one percent and less than one percent of total
loans, respec�vely, at December 31, 2021.

(iii) Private Banking

Our SVB Private clients are primarily execu�ve leaders and senior investment professionals in the innova�on economy, as well as high net worth clients
that were primarily acquired as part of the Boston Private acquisi�on. Our lending to Private Bank clients represented 14 percent of total loans at December
31, 2022, and 13 percent at December 31, 2021. Many of our Private Bank products are secured by real estate, which represented 87 percent of this por�olio
at December 31, 2022, and 88 percent at December 31, 2021. These products include mortgage loans, owner-occupied commercial mortgage loans, home
equity lines of credit and other secured lending products such as real estate secured loans to eligible employees through our EHOP. The remaining balance of
our Private Bank por�olio consists of personal capital call lines of credit, restricted and private stock loans and other secured and unsecured lending products.

(iv) Non-technology Other

In addi�on to the focus markets above, we have loans to various other clients. This category includes our CRE, Premium Wine, Other C&I and Other
classes of financing receivable. CRE loans are generally acquisi�on financing for commercial proper�es, such as office buildings, retail proper�es, apartment
buildings and industrial/warehouse space. Premium wine loans are to wine producers, vineyards and wine industry or hospitality businesses across the
Western United States. All CRE products and a large por�on of premium wine loans are secured by real estate collateral. Other C&I loans include tax-exempt
commercial loans to non-for-profit private schools, college, public charter schools and other not-for-profit organiza�ons as well as commercial loans to clients
that are not in technology and life sciences/healthcare industries. Our Other class of loans is primarily comprised of construc�on and land loans for financing
new developments or financing improvements to exis�ng buildings, as well as loans made as part of our responsibili�es under the CRA.

The following table provides a summary of total loans by size and class of financing receivables. The breakout below is based on total client balances
(individually or in the aggregate) as of December 31, 2022:

 December 31, 2022

(Dollars in millions)
Less than

Five Million
Five to Ten

Million
Ten to Twenty

Million
 Twenty to Thirty

Million
 Thirty Million

or More Total

Global fund banking $ 1,202 $ 1,743 $ 3,489 $ 3,125 $ 31,710 $ 41,269 
Investor dependent:

Early stage 1,232 440 179 20 86 1,957 
Growth stage 858 1,128 1,384 614 781 4,765 

Total investor dependent 2,090 1,568 1,563 634 867 6,722 
Cash flow dependent - SLBO 9 36 230 501 1,190 1,966 
Innova�on C&I 425 343 1,007 1,066 5,776 8,617 
Private bank 7,757 1,153 936 274 358 10,478 
CRE 733 533 739 328 250 2,583 
Premium wine 208 293 355 122 181 1,159 
Other C&I 298 98 274 224 130 1,024 
Other 96 69 176 91 — 432 

Total Loans (1) $ 12,818 $ 5,836 $ 8,769 $ 6,365 $ 40,462 $ 74,250 

(1) Included in total loans at amor�zed cost is approximately $23 million in PPP loans. The PPP loans consist of loans across all of our classes of financing receivables.

At December 31, 2022, loans equal to or greater than $20 million to any single client (individually or in the aggregate) totaled $46.8 billion, or 63% of our total
loan por�olio. These loans represented 863 clients, and of these loans, none were on nonaccrual status as of December 31, 2022.
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The following table provides a summary of loans by size and class of financing receivable. The breakout below is based on total client balances (individually or
in the aggregate) as of December 31, 2021:

 December 31, 2021

(Dollars in millions)
Less than

Five Million
Five to Ten

Million
Ten to Twenty

Million
 Twenty to Thirty

Million
Thirty Million

or More Total

Global fund banking $ 996 $ 1,494 $ 2,905 $ 3,163 $ 29,405 $ 37,963 
Investor dependent:

Early stage 1,392 219 124 — — 1,735 
Growth stage 855 1,068 1,122 374 551 3,970 

Total investor dependent 2,247 1,287 1,246 374 551 5,705 
Cash flow dependent - SLBO 7 31 287 508 965 1,798 
Innova�on C&I 462 432 920 912 4,018 6,744 
Private bank 6,674 950 735 217 167 8,743 
CRE 823 652 869 246 80 2,670 
Premium wine 215 267 269 124 120 995 
Other C&I 444 169 262 217 249 1,341 
Other 93 123 101 — — 317 

Total loans (1) $ 11,961 $ 5,405 $ 7,594 $ 5,761 $ 35,555 $ 66,276 

(1) Included in total loans at amor�zed cost is approximately $331 million in PPP loans. The PPP loans consist of loans across all of our classes of financing receivables.

At December 31, 2021, loans equal to or greater than $20 million to any single client (individually or in the aggregate) totaled $41.3 billion, or 62 percent of
our total loan por�olio. These loans represented 768 clients, and of these loans, $21 million were on nonaccrual status as of December 31, 2021.

State Concentra�ons

Approximately 27 percent of our outstanding total loan balances as of December 31, 2022, were to borrowers based in California, compared to 30 percent as
of December 31, 2021. Addi�onally, borrowers in Massachuse�s increased to 13 percent as of December 31, 2022, compared to 12 percent as of December 31,
2021. Borrowers in New York represented approximately 12 percent of total loan balances as of December 31, 2022, compared to 10 percent as of December 31,
2021. Other than California, Massachuse�s and New York, there are no addi�onal states with loan balances greater than or equal to 10 percent of total loans as of
December 31, 2022.

See generally "Risk Factors—Credit Risks" set forth under Part I, Item 1A of this report.
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As of December 31, 2022, 92 percent, or $68.4 billion, of our outstanding total loans were variable-rate loans that adjust at a prescribed measurement date
upon a change in our prime-lending rate or other variable indices, compared to 91 percent, or $60.4 billion, as of December 31, 2021. The following table sets forth
the remaining contractual maturity distribu�on of our total loans by class of financing receivables as of December 31, 2022, for fixed and variable rate loans:

Remaining Contractual Maturity of Loans

(Dollars in millions) One Year or Less
A�er One Year and
Through Five Years

A�er Five Years Through
Fi�een Years A�er Fi�een Years Total

Fixed-rate loans:
Global fund banking $ 563 $ 8 $ — $ — $ 571 
Investor dependent:

Early stage 5 34 — — 39 
Growth stage 1 73 38 — 112 

Total investor dependent 6 107 38 — 151 
Cash flow dependent - SLBO — 12 — — 12 
Innova�on C&I 71 120 11 — 202 
Private bank 20 64 238 1,934 2,256 
CRE 150 551 407 46 1,154 
Premium wine 36 158 545 55 794 
Other C&I 7 91 116 289 503 
Other 58 62 10 96 226 
PPP 7 16 — — 23 
Total fixed-rate loans $ 918 $ 1,189 $ 1,365 $ 2,420 $ 5,892 

Variable-rate loans:
Global fund banking $ 38,343 $ 2,211 $ 144 $ — $ 40,698 
Investor dependent:

Early stage 274 1,575 62 — 1,911 
Growth stage 505 3,953 193 — 4,651 

Total investor dependent 779 5,528 255 — 6,562 
Cash flow dependent - SLBO 292 1,591 71 — 1,954 
Innova�on C&I 1,732 6,309 366 — 8,407 
Private bank 359 263 813 6,786 8,221 
CRE 124 840 451 14 1,429 
Premium wine 156 134 74 — 364 
Other C&I 175 91 72 178 516 
Other 35 95 18 59 207 
Total variable-rate loans $ 41,995 $ 17,062 $ 2,264 $ 7,037 $ 68,358 

Total loans $ 42,913 $ 18,251 $ 3,629 $ 9,457 $ 74,250 

Upon maturity, loans sa�sfying our credit quality standards may be eligible for renewal. Such renewals are subject to the normal underwri�ng and credit
administra�on prac�ces associated with new loans. We do not grant loans with uncondi�onal extension terms.

Paycheck Protec�on Program

We accepted applica�ons under the PPP administered by the SBA under the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act (the "CARES Act"), as
amended by the Economic Aid to Hard-Hit Small Businesses, Nonprofits, and Venues Act (the "Economic Aid Act"), and originated loans to qualified small
businesses through June 30, 2021. As of December 31, 2022, we have outstanding PPP loans in the amount of $23 million compared to $331 million as of
December 31, 2021. This funded amount reflects repayments received as of such date.
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Loan Deferral Programs

In April 2020, we implemented three loan payment deferral programs targeted to assist borrowers who were the most impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic.
As of December 31, 2022, no loan modifica�ons remained ac�ve under these programs. As of December 31, 2021, loans modified under these programs had
outstanding balances of $10 million, which consisted en�rely of venture-backed borrowers who lengthened their exis�ng interest-only payment period under the
deferral program.

Loan Administra�on

The Risk Commi�ee of our Board of Directors oversees our credit risks and strategies, as well as our key credit policies and lending prac�ces. Subject to the
oversight of the Risk Commi�ee, lending authority is delegated to our Chief Credit Officer and other senior members of our lending management based on certain
size and underwri�ng criteria.

Credit Quality Indicators

As of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, our total cri�cized loans and nonaccrual loans collec�vely represented three percent of our total loans.
Cri�cized loans and nonaccrual loans to early-stage investor dependent clients represented 13 percent of our total cri�cized loans and nonaccrual loan balances as
of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021. Loans to early-stage clients represent a rela�vely small percentage of our overall por�olio at three percent and two
percent of total loans as of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, respec�vely. It is common for an early-stage client’s remaining liquidity to fall temporarily
below the threshold for a pass-rated credit during its capital-raising period for a new round of funding. Based on our experience, for most early-stage clients, this
situa�on typically lasts one to two quarters and generally resolves itself with a subsequent round of venture funding, though there are excep�ons, from �me to
�me. As a result, we expect that each of our early-stage clients will reside in our cri�cized por�olio during a por�on of their life cycle.

As of December 31, 2022, we have iden�fied the following risks to credit quality: (i) pressured public and private markets, (ii) larger Growth Stage, Innova�on
C&I and Cash Flow Dependent — SLBO loan sizes and (iii) exposure from CRE loans.

(i) Pressured public and private markets - Prolonged market vola�lity may impact the performance of the Technology and Life Science/Healthcare por�olio.
This risk par�cularly applies to Investor Dependent loans, where repayment is dependent on the borrower's ability to fundraise or exit.

(ii) Larger Growth Stage, Innova�on C&I and Cash Flow Dependent — SLBO loan sizes - The growth of our balance sheet and our clients con�nues to increase
the number of large loans, which may introduce greater vola�lity in credit metrics.

(iii) Exposure from CRE loans - We acquired these loans from Boston Private in 2021. The exposure is mi�gated by the well-margined collateral on these loans
and our limited overall exposure, with CRE making up only three percent of total loans at December 31, 2022.

Addi�onally, we have iden�fied the following factors that could have a posi�ve impact on credit quality: (i) a high quality loan mix and (ii) stronger client
balance sheets than in previous cycles.

(i) High quality loan mix - As described above, our Investor Dependent - Early Stage class, which historically has been the most vulnerable loan class with the
most losses, is only three percent of total loans. Furthermore, 70 percent of total loans are now in our Global Fund Banking and Private Bank classes, which
have low credit loss experience.

(ii) Stronger client balance sheets than in previous cycles - Record venture capital investment throughout 2020-2021 has generally extended clients' runways,
bolstered by clients taking steps to reduce cash burn. These factors place our clients in stronger posi�ons than in previous economic downturns.

We con�nue to monitor the current environment to evaluate the impact of the above on our por�olio's credit quality and to iden�fy the emergence of
addi�onal factors.
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ACL for Loans and for Unfunded Credit Commitments

The following table summarizes the alloca�on of the ACL for loans for our por�olio segments:

December 31,
2022 2021

(Dollars in millions) ACL Amount
Percent of Total Loans

(1) ACL Amount
Percent of Total Loans

(1)

Global fund banking $ 110 55.6 % $ 67 57.3 %
Investor dependent 273 9.0 146 8.3 
Cash flow dependent and innova�on C&I 155 14.2 118 12.8 
Private bank 50 14.1 33 13.2 
CRE 25 3.5 36 4.0 
Other C&I 13 1.4 14 1.9 
Premium wine and other 10 2.2 8 2.0 
PPP — — — 0.5 

Total $ 636 100.0 % $ 422 100.0 %

(1) Represents loan balances as a percentage of total loans at each respec�ve year-end.

To determine the ACL for performing loans as of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, we u�lized three scenarios, on a weighted basis, from Moody's
Analy�cs' December 2022 and December 2021 forecasts, respec�vely, in our expected life�me loss es�mate. The table below summarizes the key assump�ons
within each period's baseline forecasts, as well as the weigh�ngs we applied to the three economic forecast scenarios in our model.

December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021
Key economic factors from Moody's baseline forecasts
Gross domes�c product projected growth rate 0.9 % 6.8 %
Projected unemployment rate 3.7 % 4.3 %
Housing price index projected growth rate (2.2)% 5.9 %

Weigh�ngs applied to different Moody's economic scenarios
Upward outlook (Moody's S1) 30 % 30 %
Baseline (Moody's B) 40 40 
Downward outlook (Moody's S3) 30 30 

Total 100 % 100 %

Gross Loan Charge-Offs

Gross loan charge-offs were $103 million for the year ended December 31, 2022, for which $82 million was not previously specifically reserved. Gross loan
charge-offs not previously specifically reserved for were primarily driven by our Investor Dependent loan por�olio, reflec�ve of the pressured markets our
Technology and Life Science/Healthcare clients are opera�ng in. Despite the challenging condi�ons, charge-offs remained low overall.

Gross loan charge-offs were $138 million for the year ended December 31, 2021, of which $113 million was not specifically reserved for in prior quarters.
Gross loan charge-offs not previously reserved for were primarily driven by $80 million related to a single instance of fraudulent ac�vity on one loan disclosed in
previous filings. The remaining $33 million of gross loan charge-offs not previously specifically reserved for came primarily from our Investor Dependent and
Innova�on C&I loan por�olios.

Net Charge-offs to Average Loans Outstanding

The following table summarizes our net charge-offs to average outstanding loans by classes of financing receivables for the years ended December 31, 2022,
and December 31, 2021:
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 December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021

(Dollars in millions)
Net Charge-offs
(Net Recoveries)

Average Loan
Balance Percentage

Net Charge-offs
(Net Recoveries)

Average Loan
Balance Percentage

Global fund banking (1) $ (7) $ 39,417 (0.02)% $ 80 $ 30,358 0.26 %
Investor dependent:

Early stage 36 1,999 1.80 28 2,131 1.31 
Growth stage 23 4,050 0.57 — 3,546 — 

Total investor dependent 59 6,049 0.98 28 5,677 0.49 
Cash flow dependent- SLBO 4 1,823 0.22 5 1,685 0.30 
Innova�on C&I 14 8,065 0.17 (3) 6,600 (0.05)
Private bank (2) 9,665 (0.02) 3 6,704 0.04 
CRE — 2,626 — — 1,366 — 
Premium wine (1) 1,056 (0.09) — 1,047 — 
Other C&I 3 1,157 0.26 — 628 — 
Other 1 352 0.28 1 155 0.65 
PPP — 79 — — 327 — 

Total $ 71 $ 70,289 0.10 % $ 114 $ 54,547 0.21 %

(1) Global fund banking net charge-offs for the year ended December 31, 2021, includes the impact of an $80 million charge-off related to fraudulent ac�vity on one loan as disclosed in previous filings.
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Nonperforming Assets

Nonperforming assets consist of loans on nonaccrual status, loans past due 90 days or more s�ll accruing interest and OREO and other foreclosed assets. We
measure all loans placed on nonaccrual status for impairment based on the fair value of the underlying collateral or the net present value of the expected cash
flows. The table below sets forth certain data and ra�os between nonperforming loans, nonperforming assets and the ACL for loans and unfunded credit
commitments:

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021

Nonperforming, past due and restructured loans:
Nonaccrual loans $ 132 $ 84 
Loans past due 90 days or more s�ll accruing interest 5 7 

Total nonperforming loans 137 91 
OREO and other foreclosed assets — 1 

Total nonperforming assets $ 137 $ 92 

Performing TDRs $ 33 $ 40 
Nonaccrual loans as a percentage of total loans 0.18 % 0.13 %
Nonperforming loans as a percentage of total loans 0.18 0.14 
Nonperforming assets as a percentage of total assets 0.06 0.04 
ACL for loans (1) $ 636 $ 422 

As a percentage of total loans 0.86 % 0.64 %
As a percentage of total nonperforming loans 464.23 463.74 

ACL for nonaccrual loans (1) $ 51 $ 35 
As a percentage of total loans 0.07 % 0.05 %
As a percentage of total nonperforming loans 37.23 38.46 

ACL for total performing loans (1) $ 585 $ 387 
As a percentage of total loans 0.79 % 0.58 %
As a percentage of total performing loans 0.79 0.58 

Total loans $ 74,250 $ 66,276 
Total performing loans 74,113 66,185 
ACL for unfunded credit commitments (2) 303 171 

As a percentage of total unfunded credit commitments 0.48 % 0.39 %
Total unfunded credit commitments (3) $ 62,541 $ 44,016 

(1) The "ACL for loans" at December 31, 2021, includes an ini�al allowance of $66 million related to acquired Boston Private loans, of which $2 million was related to nonaccrual loans. See “Provision for Credit
Losses” for a detailed discussion of the changes to the allowance.

(2) The “ACL for unfunded credit commitments” is included as a component of other liabili�es and any provision is included in the “provision for credit losses” in the statement of income. At December 31, 2021, this
includes an ini�al allowance of $2 million related to acquired Boston Private commitments. See “Provision for Credit Losses” for a detailed discussion of the changes to the allowance.

(3) Includes unfunded loan commitments and le�ers of credit.

Our ACL for loans as a percentage of total loans increased 22 bps to 0.86 percent at December 31, 2022, compared to 0.64 percent at December 31, 2021.
The 22 bps increase was primarily due to the increase in our performing loans reserve rate, which was a result of the deteriora�on of current and forecasted
economic condi�ons, as well as con�nued loan growth. These same factors also contributed to an increase in our nonaccrual reserve rate. For a detailed discussion
of changes in the current period's reserve, see "Provision for Credit Losses."
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Nonaccrual Loans

The following table presents a summary of changes in nonaccrual loans for the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021:

Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021

Balance, beginning of period $ 84 $ 104 
Addi�ons 186 98 
Paydowns and other reduc�ons (94) (91)
Charge-offs (44) (27)

Balance, end of period $ 132 $ 84 

Average nonaccrual loans $ 93 $ 105 

Our nonaccrual loan balance increased $48 million to $132 million as of December 31, 2022, compared to $84 million as of December 31, 2021. The increase
was due primarily to new nonaccrual loans, reflec�ve of current economic condi�ons, offset by paydowns and charge-offs. We specifically reserved $51 million and
$35 million for our nonaccrual loans as of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, respec�vely.

Accrued Interest Receivable and Other Assets

A summary of accrued interest receivable and other assets at December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021 is as follows:

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 % Change      

Deriva�ve assets (1) $ 552 $ 428 29.0 %
AIR 722 470 53.6 
FHLB and FRB stock 720 107 NM
Deferred tax assets 179 24 NM
Accounts receivable 66 54 22.2 
Other assets 843 708 19.1 
Total AIR and other assets $ 3,082 $ 1,791 72.1 

(1) See “Deriva�ves” sec�on below.

Accrued interest receivable

The increase of $252 million in AIR was driven by the purchase of treasury notes as well as the increase in the period-end balance of our loans at December
31, 2022, as compared to December 31, 2021.

FHLB and Federal Reserve Bank stock

The increase of $613 million in FHLB and Federal Reserve Bank stock is primarily due to purchases of addi�onal shares as required by the Federal Reserve.

Net deferred tax assets

Net deferred tax assets increased $155 million primarily due to an increase in unrealized losses on AFS securi�es a�ributable to an increase in market rates.

Other Assets

Other assets include various asset amounts for other opera�onal transac�ons. The increase of $135 million was primarily due to higher tax receivables.
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Deriva�ves

Deriva�ve instruments are recorded as a component of other assets and other liabili�es on the balance sheet. The following table provides a summary of
deriva�ve assets and liabili�es at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021: 

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 % Change 

Assets:
Equity warrant assets $ 383 $ 277 38.3 %
Con�ngent conversion rights 12 — — 
Foreign exchange contracts 340 171 98.8 
Total return swaps 40 — — 
Client interest rate deriva�ves 128 99 29.3 
Interest rate swaps — 18 (100.0)

Total gross deriva�ve assets 903 565 59.8 
Less: ne�ng adjustments (1) (351) (137) 156.2 
Total deriva�ve assets $ 552 $ 428 29.0 
Liabili�es:

Foreign exchange contracts $ 361 $ 137 163.5 
Client interest rate deriva�ves 195 101 93.1 

Total gross deriva�ve liabili�es 556 238 133.6 
Less: ne�ng adjustments (1) (223) (120) 85.8 
Total deriva�ve liabili�es $ 333 $ 118 182.2 

(1) During the third quarter of 2022, we changed our accoun�ng policy to report the fair values of our deriva�ve assets and liabili�es subject to ISDA master ne�ng arrangements on a net basis where a
right of setoff exists. The net deriva�ve fair values have been further adjusted for cash collateral received/pledged. The change in accoun�ng policy was applied retrospec�vely, and prior periods
have been revised to conform with current period presenta�on.

Equity Warrant Assets

In connec�on with nego�a�ng credit facili�es and certain other services, we o�en obtain rights to acquire stock in the form of equity warrant assets in
primarily private, venture-backed companies in the technology and life science/healthcare industries. At December 31, 2022, we held warrants in 3,234 companies,
compared to 2,831 companies at December 31, 2021. Warrants in 65 companies each had fair values greater than $1 million and collec�vely represented $199
million, or 51.9 percent, of the fair value of the total warrant por�olio at December 31, 2022. The change in fair value of equity warrant assets is recorded in "Gains
on equity warrant assets, net" in noninterest income, a component of consolidated net income. The following table provides a summary of transac�ons and
valua�on changes for the years ended December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021: 

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021

Balance, beginning of period $ 277 $ 203 
New equity warrant assets 31 25 
Non-cash changes in fair value, net 107 116 
Exercised equity warrant assets (28) (65)
Terminated equity warrant assets (4) (2)
Balance, end of period $ 383 $ 277 
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Foreign Exchange Contracts

We enter into foreign exchange contracts with clients involved in foreign ac�vi�es, either as the purchaser or seller, depending upon the clients’ needs. For
each contract entered into with our clients, we enter into an opposite way contract with a correspondent bank, which mi�gates the risk of fluctua�ons in currency
rates. We also enter into forward contracts with correspondent banks to economically reduce our foreign exchange exposure related to certain foreign currency
denominated instruments. Net gains and losses on the revalua�on of foreign currency denominated instruments are recorded in the line item “Other” as part of
noninterest income, a component of consolidated net income. To manage our exposure to variability on the foreign currency transla�on of net investments in non-
U.S. subsidiaries, we enter into certain foreign exchange contracts to hedge against the foreign currency risk of a net investment in foreign opera�ons. We
designate these foreign exchange contracts as net investment hedges that qualify for hedge accoun�ng under ASC 815. We have not experienced nonperformance
by any of our counterpar�es and therefore have not incurred any related losses. Further, we an�cipate performance by all counterpar�es. For addi�onal
informa�on on our foreign exchange contracts, see Note 16—“Deriva�ve Financial Instruments” of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under
Part II, Item 8 of this report.

Client Interest Rate Deriva�ves

We sell interest rate contracts to clients who wish to mi�gate their interest rate exposure. We economically reduce the interest rate risk from this business by
entering into opposite way contracts with correspondent banks. For addi�onal informa�on on our client interest rate deriva�ves, refer to Note 16—“Deriva�ve
Financial Instruments” of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report.

Interest Rate Swaps

To manage interest rate risk on our AFS securi�es por�olio, we enter into pay-fixed, receive-floa�ng interest rate swap contracts to hedge against exposure to
changes in the fair value of the securi�es resul�ng from changes in interest rates. We designate these interest rate swap contracts as fair value hedges that qualify
for hedge accoun�ng under ASC 815 and record them in other assets and other liabili�es. Refer to Note 16—“Deriva�ve Financial Instruments” of the “Notes to the
Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report for addi�onal informa�on.

Deposits

The following table presents the composi�on of our deposits as of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021:

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021

Noninterest-bearing demand $ 80,753 $ 125,851 
Interest-bearing checking and savings accounts 32,916 5,106 
Money market 52,032 54,842 
Money market deposits in foreign offices 51 696 
Sweep deposits in foreign offices 664 969 
Time 6,693 1,739 
Total deposits $ 173,109 $ 189,203 

The decrease in deposits of $16.1 billion compared to December 31, 2021, was primarily driven by slowdown in public and private fundraising and exits as
well as increased client cash burn, par�ally offset by flexible liquidity solu�ons that shi�ed off-balance sheet client funds on-balance sheet, all of which reduced the
propor�on of noninterest-bearing deposits. Noninterest-bearing demand deposits to total deposits decreased by 20 percentage points to 47 percent as of
December 31, 2022, compared to December 31, 2021. Approximately seven percent and nine percent of our total deposits as of December 31, 2022, and
December 31, 2021, respec�vely, were from our clients in Asia.

As of December 31, 2022, 53 percent of our total deposits were interest-bearing deposits, compared to 33 percent as of December 31, 2021.

Uninsured Deposits in U.S. Offices

As of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, the amount of es�mated uninsured deposits in U.S. offices that exceed the FDIC insurance limit were
$151.5 billion and $166.0 billion, respec�vely. As of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, foreign deposits of $13.9 billion and $16.1 billion, respec�vely,
were not subject to any U.S. federal or state deposit
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insurance regime. The amounts disclosed above are derived using the same methodologies and assump�ons used for regulatory repor�ng requirements.

Time Deposits

The maturity profile of our �me deposits as of December 31, 2022, is as follows:

December 31, 2022

(Dollars in millions)
Three months

or less

More than
three months
to six months

More than six
months to

twelve months
More than

twelve months Total

U.S. �me deposits in excess of the FDIC insured amount $ 902 $ 283 $ 127 $ 4 $ 1,316 
Non-U.S. �me deposits in excess of insured amount 4,525 244 336 — 5,105 
Remaining �me deposits 159 56 50 7 272 
Total �me deposits $ 5,586 $ 583 $ 513 $ 11 $ 6,693 

Short-Term Borrowings

The following table summarizes our short-term borrowings that mature in one year or less:

December 31,
2022 2021

(Dollars in millions) Amount Rate Amount Rate

Securi�es sold under agreement to repurchase $ 525 3.48 % $ 61 0.05 %
Other short-term borrowings (1) 40 4.43 10 0.07 
Short-term FHLB advances 13,000 4.33 — — 
Total short-term borrowings $ 13,565 4.39 $ 71 0.05 

(1) During the third quarter of 2022, we changed our accoun�ng policy to report the fair values of our deriva�ve assets and liabili�es subject to ISDA master ne�ng arrangements on a net basis where a right of setoff
exists. The net deriva�ve fair values have been further adjusted for cash collateral received/pledged. The change in accoun�ng policy was applied retrospec�vely, and prior periods have been revised to conform
with current period presenta�on.

We had $13.6 billion in short-term borrowings at December 31, 2022, compared to $71 million at December 31, 2021. For more informa�on on our short-
term debt, see Note 15—“Short-Term Borrowings and Long-Term Debt” of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report.

Average daily balances for our short-term borrowings in 2022, 2021 and 2020 were as follows:

Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020

Average daily balances:
Short-term FHLB advances $ 4,069 $ — $ 296 
Federal Funds purchased (1) 198 1 13 
Securi�es sold under agreements to repurchase 3,085 41 65 
Other short-term borrowings (2) 46 32 27 

Total average short-term borrowings $ 7,398 $ 74 $ 401 
Weighted average interest rate during the year:

Short-term FHLB advances 3.72 % — % 0.62 %
Federal Funds purchased 0.97 0.13 0.73 
Securi�es sold under agreements to repurchase 1.86 0.05 1.74 
Other short-term borrowings 3.73 0.30 0.28 

(1) As part of our liquidity risk management prac�ces, we periodically test availability and access to overnight borrowings in the Federal Funds market. These balances represent short-term borrowings.
(2) Represents cash collateral received from certain counterpar�es in excess of net deriva�ve receivables balances.
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Long-Term Debt

The following table represents outstanding long-term debt at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021:

Principal value at December
31, 2022

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021

3.50% Senior Notes due 2025 $ 350 $ 349 $ 349 
3.125% Senior Notes due 2030 500 496 496 
1.800% Senior Notes due 2031 500 495 494 
2.100% Senior Notes due 2028 500 497 496 
1.800% Senior Notes due 2026 650 646 645 
4.345% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes due 2028 350 348 — 
4.570% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes due 2033 450 448 — 
Junior subordinated debentures 100 91 90 
FHLB advances 2,000 2,000 — 
Total long-term debt $ 5,400 $ 5,370 $ 2,570 

The increase in our long-term debt was due to issuances of FHLB advances and our 4.345% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes due 2028 and 4.570%
Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes due 2033. For more informa�on on our long-term debt outstanding as of December 31, 2022, refer to Note 15—“Short-Term
Borrowings and Long-Term Debt” of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report.

Other Liabili�es

A summary of other liabili�es at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021 is as follows:

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 % Change  

Accrued compensa�on $ 848 $ 896 (5.4)
Allowance for unfunded credit commitments 303 171 77.2 
Deriva�ve liabili�es (1) 333 118 182.2 
Deferred tax liabili�es 26 — — 
Other liabili�es 1,531 1,282 19.4 
Total other liabili�es $ 3,041 $ 2,467 23.3 

(1) See “Deriva�ves” sec�on above.

Allowance for Unfunded Credit Commitments

Allowance for unfunded credit commitments includes an allowance for both our unfunded loan commitments and our le�ers of credit. The increase of $132
million was primarily a�ributable to projected economic condi�ons and higher unfunded credit commitment balances.

Other Liabili�es

Other liabili�es include various accrued liability amounts for other opera�onal transac�ons. The increase of $249 million was driven primarily by an increase
in investments payable related to investments in qualified affordable housing projects.

NCI

NCI totaled $291 million and $373 million at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, respec�vely. The decrease was due to net loss a�ributable to NCI
of $63 million and net capital distribu�ons of $19 million for the year ended December 31, 2022. For more informa�on, refer to Note 2—“Summary of Significant
Accoun�ng Policies” of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report.
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Capital Resources

We maintain an adequate capital base to support an�cipated asset growth, opera�ng needs, credit and other business risks and to provide for SVB Financial
and the Bank to be in compliance with applicable regulatory capital guidelines, including the joint agency rules implemen�ng the "Basel III" capital rules (the
"Capital Rules"). Our primary sources of new capital include retained earnings and proceeds from the sale and issuance of our capital stock or other securi�es.
Under the oversight of the Finance Commi�ee of our Board of Directors, management engages in regular capital planning processes in an effort to op�mize the use
of the capital available to us and to appropriately plan for our future capital needs. The capital plan considers capital needs for the foreseeable future and allocates
capital to both exis�ng and future business ac�vi�es. Expected future use or ac�vi�es for which capital may be set aside include balance sheet growth and
associated rela�ve increases in market or credit exposure, investment ac�vity, poten�al product and business expansions, acquisi�ons and strategic or
infrastructure investments. In addi�on, we conduct capital stress tests as part of our annual capital planning process. The capital stress tests allow us to assess the
impact of adverse changes in the economy and interest rates on our capital adequacy posi�on.

SVBFG Stockholders’ Equity

SVBFG stockholders’ equity totaled $16.0 billion as of December 31, 2022, a decrease of $232 million, or 1.4 percent, compared to $16.2 billion as of
December 31, 2021. The decrease was driven primarily by losses recorded on AFS securi�es included in AOCI, reflec�ve of an increase in market rates. The
decrease was par�ally offset by an increase in retained earnings driven by net income for the year ended December 31, 2022.

Funds generated through retained earnings are a significant source of capital and liquidity and are expected to con�nue to be so in the future.

Capital Ra�os

Both SVB Financial and the Bank are subject to various regulatory capital requirements administered by state and federal banking agencies. The following
table represents the capital components for SVB Financial and the Bank used in calcula�ng CET1, Tier 1 capital and total capital as of December 31, 2022, and
December 31, 2021. See Note 23—“Regulatory Ma�ers” of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report for further
informa�on.
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SVB Financial Bank
December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021 December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021

Common stock plus related surplus, net of treasury stock $ 5,318 $ 5,157 $ 10,092 $ 9,265 
Retained earnings 8,951 7,442 7,267 5,537 
AOCI (1,911) (9) (1,903) (7)
CET1 capital before adjustments and deduc�ons 12,358 12,590 15,456 14,795 
Less: Goodwill (net of associated deferred tax liabili�es) 365 369 199 200 

Intangibles (net of associated deferred tax liabili�es) 113 133 61 70 
Deferred tax assets that arise from net opera�ng losses and tax credit
carryforwards, net of any related valua�on allowances and net of
deferred tax liabili�es 123 — 136 — 
AOCI opt-out elec�on related adjustments (1,880) (18) (1,875) (17)

Add: CECL transi�on provision 60 80 60 80 
Total adjustments and deduc�ons from CET1 capital (1,339) 404 (1,539) 173 
CET1 Capital 13,697 12,186 16,995 14,622 
Add: Qualifying Preferred stock 3,646 3,646 — — 

Minority interest 291 373 — — 
Less: Addi�onal �er 1 capital deduc�ons 130 — — — 

Addi�onal �er 1 capital 3,807 4,019 — — 
Tier 1 Capital 17,504 16,205 16,995 14,622 
Allowance for credit losses included in Tier 2 capital 946 600 946 600 
CECL transi�on provision for allowance for credit losses (70) (93) (70) (93)
Tier 2 Capital 876 507 876 507 

Total capital $ 18,380 $ 16,712 $ 17,871 $ 15,129 

Total risk-weighted assets $ 113,628 $ 100,812 $ 111,353 $ 98,214 

Average quarterly total assets (1) $ 215,740 $ 204,380 $ 213,436 $ 201,880 

(1) Average quarterly total assets as defined by the Federal Reserve less: (i) goodwill net of associated deferred tax liabili�es, (ii) disallowed intangible assets net of associated deferred tax liabili�es and deferred tax
assets and (iii) other deduc�ons from assets for leverage capital purposes.

Regulatory capital ra�os for SVB Financial and the Bank exceeded minimum federal regulatory guidelines under the Capital Rules as well as for a "well
capitalized" bank holding company and insured depository ins�tu�on, respec�vely, as of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021. Capital ra�os for SVB
Financial and the Bank, compared to the minimum capital ra�os, are set forth below:

December 31, Required
Minimum

Required Minimum + Capital
Conserva�on Buffer (1)

Well Capitalized
Minimum2022 2021

SVB Financial:
CET1 risk-based capital ra�o (2) (3) 12.05 % 12.09 % 4.5 % 7.0 % N/A
Tier 1 risk-based capital ra�o (3) 15.40 16.08 6.0 8.5 6.0 
Total risk-based capital ra�o (3) 16.18 16.58 8.0 10.5 10.0 
Tier 1 leverage ra�o (2) (3) 8.11 7.93 4.0 N/A N/A
Tangible common equity to tangible assets ra�o (4) (5) 5.62 5.73 N/A N/A N/A
Tangible common equity to risk-weighted assets ra�o (4) (5) 10.46 11.98 N/A N/A N/A
Bank:
CET1 risk-based capital ra�o (3) 15.26 % 14.89 % 4.5 % 7.0 % 6.5 %
Tier 1 risk-based capital ra�o (3) 15.26 14.89 6.0 8.5 8.0 
Total risk-based capital ra�o (3) 16.05 15.40 8.0 10.5 10.0 
Tier 1 leverage ra�o (3) 7.96 7.24 4.0 N/A 5.0 
Tangible common equity to tangible assets ra�o (4) (5) 7.28 7.10 N/A N/A N/A
Tangible common equity to risk-weighted assets ra�o (4) (5) 13.65 15.06 N/A N/A N/A

(1) Percentages represent the minimum capital ra�os plus, as applicable, the fully phased-in 2.5% CET1 capital conserva�on buffer under the Capital Rules.
(2) "Well Capitalized Minimum" CET1 risk-based capital and Tier 1 leverage ra�os are not formally defined under applicable banking regula�ons for bank holding companies.
(3) Capital ra�os include regulatory capital phase-in of the ACL under the 2021 CECL Transi�on Rule.
(4) See below for a reconcilia�on of non-GAAP tangible common equity to tangible assets and tangible common equity to risk-weighted assets.
(5) The Federal Reserve has not issued any minimum guidelines for the tangible common equity to tangible assets ra�o or the tangible common equity to risk-weighted assets ra�o, however, we believe these ra�os

provide meaningful supplemental informa�on regarding our capital levels and are therefore provided above.
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As of December 31, 2022, the CET1 risk-based, Tier 1 risk-based and total risk-based capital ra�os decreased from December 31, 2021, reflec�ve of the
growth in risk-weighted assets outpacing the growth in regulatory capital. The increase in risk-weighted assets was driven by an increase in cash and other assets
and loan growth par�ally offset by a decrease in our investment security por�olio. The increase in regulatory capital was driven primarily by net income and an
increase in the allowance for credit losses, par�ally offset by Tier 1 capital deduc�ons and preferred stock dividends.

The increase in our Tier 1 leverage ra�o for SVB Financial is reflec�ve of the growth in our regulatory capital outpacing our growth in average assets. The
increase in average assets for SVB Financial was driven by an increase in cash and loan growth par�ally offset by a decrease in our investment security por�olio.

Non-GAAP Tangible Common Equity to Tangible Assets and Non-GAAP Tangible Common Equity to Risk-weighted Assets

The tangible common equity, or tangible book value, to tangible assets ra�o and the tangible common equity to risk-weighted assets ra�os are not required
by GAAP or applicable bank regulatory requirements. However, we believe these ra�os provide meaningful supplemental informa�on regarding our capital levels.
Our management uses, and believes that investors benefit from referring to, these ra�os in evalua�ng the adequacy of the Company’s capital levels; however, these
financial measures should be considered in addi�on to, not as a subs�tute for or preferable to, comparable financial measures prepared in accordance with GAAP.
These ra�os are calculated by dividing total SVBFG stockholders' equity, by total period-end assets and risk-weighted assets, a�er reducing both amounts by
preferred stock and acquired intangibles, if any. The manner in which this ra�o is calculated varies among companies. Accordingly, our ra�o is not necessarily
comparable to similar measures of other companies. The following table provides a reconcilia�on of non-GAAP financial measures with financial measures defined
by GAAP:

Non-GAAP tangible common equity and tangible assets
(Dollars in millions, except ra�os)

SVB Financial

December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021 December 31, 2020 December 31, 2019 December 31, 2018

GAAP SVBFG stockholders’ equity $ 16,004 $ 16,236 $ 8,220 $ 6,470 $ 5,116 

Less: preferred stock 3,646 3,646 340 340 — 
Less: intangible assets 511 535 204 187 — 
Plus: net deferred taxes on intangible assets 33 26 — — — 

Tangible common equity $ 11,880 $ 12,081 $ 7,676 $ 5,943 $ 5,116 

GAAP total assets $ 211,793 $ 211,308 $ 115,351 $ 70,907 $ 56,864 

Less: intangible assets 511 535 204 187 — 
Plus: net deferred taxes on intangible assets 33 26 — — — 

Tangible assets $ 211,315 $ 210,799 $ 115,147 $ 70,720 $ 56,864 

Risk-weighted assets $ 113,628 $ 100,812 $ 64,681 $ 46,577 $ 38,528 

Non-GAAP tangible common equity to tangible assets 5.62 % 5.73 % 6.67 % 8.40 % 9.00 %
Non-GAAP tangible common equity to risk-weighted

assets 10.46 11.98 11.87 12.76 13.28 

Non-GAAP tangible common equity and tangible assets
(Dollars in millions, except ra�os)

Bank

December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021 December 31, 2020 December 31, 2019 December 31, 2018

Tangible common equity $ 15,196 $ 14,795 $ 7,069 $ 5,034 $ 4,555 

Tangible assets $ 208,777 $ 208,406 $ 113,143 $ 69,446 $ 55,983 

Risk-weighted assets $ 111,353 $ 98,214 $ 61,023 $ 44,502 $ 37,104 

Non-GAAP tangible common equity to tangible assets 7.28 % 7.10 % 6.25 % 7.25 % 8.14 %
Non-GAAP tangible common equity to risk-weighted

assets 13.65 15.06 11.58 11.31 12.28 

Off-Balance Sheet Arrangements and Aggregate Contractual Obliga�ons

In the normal course of business, we use financial instruments with off-balance sheet risk to meet the financing needs of our customers. These financial
instruments include commitments to extend credit, commercial and standby le�ers of credit and commitments to invest in venture capital and private equity fund
investments. These instruments involve, to varying degrees, elements of credit risk. Credit risk is defined as the possibility of sustaining a loss because other par�es
to the financial instrument fail to perform in accordance with the terms of the contract. The actual liquidity needs and the credit risk that we have experienced
have historically been lower than the contractual amount of these commitments because a
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significant por�on of these commitments expire without being drawn upon. For details of our commitments to extend credit and commercial and standby le�ers of
credit, please refer to the discussion of our off-balance sheet arrangements in Note 21—“Off-Balance Sheet Arrangements, Guarantees and Other Commitments”
of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report.

The following table summarizes our unfunded commercial commitments as of December 31, 2022:

Amount of Commitments Expiring per Period
(Dollars in millions) Total Less than 1 year 1-3 years 4-5 years A�er 5 years

Commercial commitments:
Loan commitments available for funding $ 58,891 $ 45,028 $ 9,420 $ 3,640 $ 803 
Standby le�ers of credit 3,567 3,443 95 24 5 
Commercial le�ers of credit 83 66 17 — — 

Total unfunded credit commitments $ 62,541 $ 48,537 $ 9,532 $ 3,664 $ 808 

The following table summarizes our contractual obliga�ons to make future payments as of December 31, 2022:

Payments Due By Period
(Dollars in millions) Total Less than 1 year 1-3 years 4-5 years A�er 5 years

SVBFG contractual obliga�ons:
Deposits (1) (2) $ 173,109 $ 173,098 $ 11 $ — $ — 
Borrowings (2) 18,935 15,565 995 845 1,530 
Non-cancelable opera�ng leases 459 85 140 88 146 
Commitments to qualified affordable housing projects 754 294 404 17 39 

Total obliga�ons a�ributable to SVBFG $ 193,257 $ 189,042 $ 1,550 $ 950 $ 1,715 

(1) Includes �me deposits and deposits with no defined maturity, such as noninterest-bearing demand, interest-bearing checking, savings, money market and sweep accounts.
(2) Amounts exclude contractual interest.

Excluded from the tables above are unfunded commitment obliga�ons of $164 million to our managed funds of funds and other fund investments for which
neither the payment, �ming, nor eventual obliga�on is certain. Subject to applicable regulatory requirements, including the Volcker Rule (see "Business -
Supervision and Regula�on" under Part I, Item 1 of this report), we make commitments to invest in venture capital and private equity funds, which in turn make
investments generally in, or in some cases make loans to, privately-held companies. Commitments to invest in these funds are generally made for a 10-year period
from the incep�on of the fund. Although the limited partnership agreements governing these investments typically do not restrict the general partners from calling
100% of commi�ed capital in one year, it is customary for these funds to generally call most of the capital commitments over 5 to 7 years; however in certain cases,
the funds may not call 100% of commi�ed capital over the life of the fund. The actual �ming of future cash requirements to fund these commitments is generally
dependent upon the investment cycle, overall market condi�ons and the nature and type of industry in which the privately held companies operate. Addi�onally,
our consolidated managed funds of funds have $3 million of remaining unfunded commitments to venture capital and private equity funds. See Note 9
—“Investment Securi�es" of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report for further disclosure related to non-
marketable and other equity securi�es. Addi�onal discussion of our off-balance sheet arrangements for these fund investments is included in Note 21—“Off-
Balance Sheet Arrangements, Guarantees and Other Commitments” of the “Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report.

Liquidity

The objec�ve of liquidity management is to ensure that funds are available in a �mely manner to meet our financial obliga�ons, including, the availability of
funds for both an�cipated and unan�cipated funding uses as necessary, paying creditors, mee�ng depositors’ needs, accommoda�ng loan demand and growth,
funding investments, repurchasing securi�es and other opera�ng or capital needs, without incurring undue cost or risk, or causing a disrup�on to normal opera�ng
condi�ons.

We regularly assess the amount and likelihood of projected funding requirements through a range of business-as-usual and poten�al stress scenarios based
on a review of factors such as historical deposit vola�lity and funding pa�erns, present and forecasted market and economic condi�ons, individual client funding
needs and exis�ng and planned business ac�vi�es.
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ALCO provides oversight to the liquidity management process and recommends policy guidelines for the approval of the Finance Commi�ee and Risk Commi�ee of
our Board of Directors, and courses of ac�on to address our actual and projected liquidity needs. Addi�onally, we rou�nely conduct liquidity stress tes�ng as part
of our liquidity management prac�ces.

Our client deposits base is, and historically has been, our primary source of liquidity funding. Our deposit levels and cost of deposits may fluctuate from �me
to �me due to a variety of factors, including market condi�ons, prevailing interest rates, changes in client deposit behaviors, availability of insurance protec�on and
our offering of deposit products. We may also offer more investment alterna�ves for our off-balance sheet products which may impact deposit levels. At December
31, 2022, our period-end total deposit balances decreased to $173.1 billion, compared to $189.2 billion at December 31, 2021.

We maintain a liquidity risk management and monitoring process designed to ensure appropriate liquidity to meet expected and con�ngent funding needs
under both normal and stress environments, subject to the regular supervisory review process. Our liquidity requirements can also be met through the use of our
por�olio of liquid assets. Our defini�on of liquid assets includes cash and cash equivalents in excess of the minimum levels necessary to carry out normal business
opera�ons, short-term investment securi�es maturing within one year, AFS and HTM securi�es eligible and available for financing or pledging purposes with a
maturity in excess of one year and an�cipated near-term cash flows from investments.

We have certain facili�es in place to enable us to access short- and long-term borrowings on a secured and unsecured basis. Our secured facili�es include
collateral pledged to the FHLB of San Francisco and the discount window at the FRB (using both fixed income securi�es and loans as collateral). Our unsecured
facility consists of our uncommi�ed federal funds lines. As of December 31, 2022, collateral pledged to the FHLB of San Francisco was comprised primarily of fixed
income investment securi�es and loans and had a carrying value of $44.9 billion, of which $25.9 billion was available to support addi�onal borrowings. As of
December 31, 2022, collateral pledged to the discount window at the FRB was comprised of fixed income investment securi�es and had a carrying value of
$5.3 billion, all of which was unused and available to support addi�onal borrowings. Our total unused and available borrowing capacity for our uncommi�ed
federal funds lines totaled $3.2 billion as of December 31, 2022. Our total unused and available secured borrowing capacity under our master repurchase
agreements with various financial ins�tu�ons totaled $35.0 billion as of December 31, 2022.

As a banking organiza�on, our liquidity is subject to supervision by our banking regulators. Because we are a Category IV organiza�on with less than $250
billion in average total consolidated assets, less than $50 billion in average weighted short-term wholesale funding and less than $75 billion in cross-jurisdic�onal
ac�vity, we currently are not subject to the Federal Reserve’s LCR or NSFR requirements, either on a full or reduced basis. It is possible that, as a result of further
growth, we may exceed one or more of those thresholds and therefore become subject to LCR and NSFR requirements or other heightened liquidity requirements
in the future, which would require us to maintain high-quality liquid assets in accordance with specific quan�ta�ve requirements and increase the use of long-term
debt as a funding source. In addi�on, if we were to exceed $75 billion in cross-jurisdic�onal ac�vity, as a Category II organiza�on, we could no longer opt out of
excluding AOCI in calcula�ng regulatory capital ra�os and would become subject to the advance approaches framework as well as more stringent liquidity repor�ng
requirements.

On a stand-alone basis, SVB Financial’s primary liquidity channels include dividends from the Bank, its por�olio of liquid assets and its ability to raise debt and
capital. The ability of the Bank to pay dividends is subject to certain regula�ons described in “Business—Supervision and Regula�on—Restric�on on Dividends”
under Part I, Item 1 of this report.

Consolidated Summary of Cash Flows

Below is a summary of our average cash posi�on and statement of cash flows for 2022 and 2021, respec�vely: (For further details, see our Consolidated
Statements of Cash Flows under "Consolidated Financial Statements and Supplementary Data" under Part II, Item 8 of this report.)

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
Average cash and cash equivalents $ 17,109 $ 23,041 
Percentage of total average assets 7.9 % 13.9 %
Net cash provided by opera�ng ac�vi�es $ 2,864 $ 1,868 
Net cash used for inves�ng ac�vi�es (3,638) (90,336)
Net cash (used for) provided by financing ac�vi�es (9) 85,432 

Net (decrease) increase in cash and cash equivalents $ (783) $ (3,036)

Average cash and cash equivalents decreased to $17.1 billion in 2022, compared to $23.0 billion for 2021. Average deposits increased $37.8 billion which
enabled us to grow our average loan por�olio by $15.7 billion in 2022.
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December 31, 2022

Cash provided by opera�ng ac�vi�es of $2.9 billion in 2022 included net income before NCI of $1.6 billion and $2.0 billion of adjustments to reconcile net
income to net cash, par�ally offset by $749 million from changes in other assets and liabili�es.

Cash used for inves�ng ac�vi�es of $3.6 billion in 2022 was driven by $17.7 billion in purchases of fixed income investment securi�es and a $7.9 billion
increase in loan balances, par�ally offset by $22.4 billion in proceeds from sales, maturi�es and principal pay downs from our fixed income investment securi�es
por�olio.

Cash used for financing ac�vi�es of $9 million in 2022 was reflec�ve of a $16.1 billion decrease in deposits, offset par�ally by a $13.5 billion increase in short-
term borrowings and $2.8 billion increase from the issuance of long-term debt.

Cash and cash equivalents at December 31, 2022 were $13.8 billion, compared to $14.6 billion at December 31, 2021.

December 31, 2021

Cash provided by opera�ng ac�vi�es of $1.9 billion in 2021 included net income before NCI of $2.1 billion and $49 million from changes from adjustments to
reconcile net income to net cash, par�ally offset by $254 million from changes in other assets and liabili�es.

Cash used for inves�ng ac�vi�es of $90.3 billion in 2021 was driven by $97.7 billion in purchases of fixed income investment securi�es and a $13.7 billion
increase in loan balances, par�ally offset by $19.8 billion in proceeds from sales, maturi�es and principal pay downs from our fixed income investment securi�es
por�olio and $1.1 billion in proceeds from the acquisi�on of Boston Private.

Cash provided by financing ac�vi�es of $85.4 billion in 2021 was reflec�ve of a $78.2 billion increase in deposits, $5.7 billion in capital raised by our preferred
and common stock issuances and $1.6 billion increase from the issuance of long-term debt.

Cash and cash equivalents at December 31, 2021, were $14.6 billion, compared to $17.6 billion at December 31, 2020.
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ITEM 7A.    QUANTITATIVE AND QUALITATIVE DISCLOSURES ABOUT MARKET RISK

Interest Rate Risk Management

Market risk is defined as the risk of adverse fluctua�ons in the market value of financial instruments due to changes in market interest rates. Interest rate risk
is our primary market risk and can result from �ming and volume differences in the repricing of our rate-sensi�ve assets and liabili�es, widening or �ghtening of
credit spreads, changes in the general level of market and benchmark interest rates and the shape of the yield curve. Addi�onally, changes in interest rates can
influence the rate of principal prepayments on mortgage securi�es, which affects the rate of amor�za�on of purchase premiums and discounts. Other market risks
include foreign currency exchange risk and equity price risk (including the effect of compe��on on product pricing). These risks and related impacts are important
market considera�ons but are inherently difficult to assess through simula�on results. Consequently, simula�ons used to analyze the sensi�vity of net interest
income (NII) to changes in interest rates will differ from actual results due to differences in the �ming and frequency of rate resets, the magnitude of changes in
market rates, the impact of compe��on, fluctua�ng business condi�ons and the impact of strategies taken by management to mi�gate these risks.

Interest rate risk is managed by our ALCO. ALCO reviews the sensi�vity of the market valua�on on earning assets and funding liabili�es and modeled 12-
month projec�ons of net NII from changes in interest rates, structural changes in investment and funding por�olios, loan and deposit ac�vity and market
condi�ons. Relevant metrics and guidelines, which are approved by the Finance Commi�ee of our Board of Directors and are included in our Interest Rate Risk
Policy, are monitored on an ongoing basis.

Interest rate risk is managed primarily through strategies involving our fixed income securi�es por�olio, available funding channels and capital market
ac�vi�es. In addi�on, our policies permit the use of off-balance sheet deriva�ves, such as interest rate swaps, to assist with managing interest rate risk.

We u�lize a simula�on model to perform sensi�vity analysis on the economic value of equity (EVE) and NII under a variety of interest rate scenarios, balance
sheet forecasts and business strategies. The simula�on model provides a dynamic assessment of interest rate sensi�vity which is embedded within our balance
sheet. Rate sensi�vity measures the poten�al variability in economic value and NII rela�ng solely to changes in market interest rates over �me. We review our
interest rate risk posi�on and sensi�vity to market interest rates regularly.

Model Simula�on and Sensi�vity Analysis

Both EVE and NII measures rely upon the use of models to simulate cash flow behavior for loans and deposits. These models were developed internally and
are based on historical balance and rate observa�ons. As part of our ongoing governance structure, each of these models and assump�ons are periodically
reviewed and recalibrated as needed to ensure that they are representa�ve of our understanding of exis�ng behaviors.

A specific applica�on of our simula�on model involves measurement of the impact of changes in market interest rates on the EVE. EVE is defined as the
market value of assets, less the market value of liabili�es. Another applica�on of the simula�on model measures the impact of changes in market interest rates on
NII assuming a sta�c balance sheet, in both size and composi�on, as of the period-end repor�ng date. In the NII simula�on, the level of market interest rates and
the size and composi�on of the balance sheet are held constant over the simula�on horizon. Simulated cash flows during the scenario horizon are assumed to be
replaced as they occur, which maintains the balance sheet at its current size and composi�on. Investment por�olio cash flow is based on a combina�on of third-
party prepayment models and internally managed prepayment vectors depending on security type. Based on a historical deposit study of our clients, we make
certain deposit balance decay rate assump�ons on demand deposits and interest-bearing deposits, which are replenished to hold the level and mix of funding
liabili�es constant. These assump�ons may change in future periods based on changes in client behavior and at management's discre�on.

Changes in market interest rates that affect NII are principally short-term interest rates and include the following benchmark indexes: (i) the Na�onal Prime
Rate, (ii) SOFR rates, (iii) 1-month and 3-month LIBOR and (iv) the Federal Funds target rate. Changes in these short-term rates impact interest earned on our
variable rate loans and balances held as cash and cash equivalents. Yield and spread assump�ons on cash and investment balances reflect current market rates and
the shape of the yield curve. Yield and spread assump�ons on loans reflect recent market impacts on product pricing. A majority of our loans are indexed to Prime,
LIBOR and alternate indices such as SOFR. Although we ceased offering LIBOR-based loans as of December 31, 2021, our simula�on results will reflect changes in
LIBOR rates un�l publica�on rates are fully phased out. For the interest rate scenarios, the simula�on model incorporates embedded rate floors on loans, where
present, which prevents model benchmark rates from moving below zero percent in the down rate scenarios. The embedded rate floors are also a factor in the up-
rate scenarios to the extent a simulated increase in rates is needed before floored rates are cleared. In the upward parallel simulated rate shock scenarios, interest
income on assets that are �ed to variable rate indexes, primarily our
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variable rate loans, are expected to benefit our base 12-month NII projec�ons. The opposite is true for downward rate shock scenarios.

Repricing of interest-bearing deposits impacts es�mated interest expense for a rela�ve change in underlying interest rates. Simulated changes in deposit
pricing rela�ve to changes in market rates, commonly referred to as deposit beta, generally follow overall changes in short-term interest rates, although actual
changes may vary in terms of �ming and magnitude. The 12-month NII simula�ons include repricing assump�ons on our interest-bearing deposit products of
approximately 70 percent as of December 31, 2022 which is higher than the 60 percent assumed as of December 31, 2021. This assump�on is applied based on
changing client needs, behavior and our overall funding mix. Actual changes in our deposit pricing strategies may differ from our current model assump�ons and
may have an impact on our actual sensi�vity overall.

The following table presents our NII sensi�vity exposure related to an instantaneous and sustained parallel shi� in market interest rates of 100 and 200 bps at
December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021.

Change in interest rates (bps)
Es�mated Percent Increase /

(Decrease) in NII

December 31, 2022:
+200 3.5 %
+100 1.8 
-100 (1.8)
-200 (5.8)

December 31, 2021:
+200 22.9 %
+100 10.9 
-100 (6.4)
-200 (8.6)

12-Month Net Interest Income Simula�on

NII sensi�vity is measured as the percentage change in projected 12-month NII earned in +/-100 and +/-200 basis point interest rate shock scenarios
compared to a base scenario where balances and interest rates are held constant over the forecast horizon. The reduc�on in our NII asset sensi�vity for each
parallel rate shock scenario above is primarily driven by the shi� in our funding mix towards interest-bearing deposits and short-term borrowings, increase in
deposit beta assump�on rela�ve to December 31, 2021, termina�on of our pay fixed swaps por�olio and the extension of our fixed income por�olio as a result of
higher rates, par�ally offset by growth in variable rate loans.
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Report of Independent Registered Public Accoun�ng Firm

To the Stockholders and Board of Directors SVB Financial Group:

Opinions on the Consolidated Financial Statements and Internal Control Over Financial Repor�ng

We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of SVB Financial Group and subsidiaries (the Company) as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, the
related consolidated statements of income, comprehensive income, stockholders’ equity, and cash flows for each of the years in the three-year period ended
December 31, 2022, and the related notes (collec�vely, the consolidated financial statements). We also have audited the Company’s internal control over financial
repor�ng as of December 31, 2022, based on criteria established in Internal Control – Integrated Framework (2013) issued by the Commi�ee of Sponsoring
Organiza�ons of the Treadway Commission.

In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial posi�on of the Company as of December
31, 2022 and 2021, and the results of its opera�ons and its cash flows for each of the years in the three-year period ended December 31, 2022, in conformity with
U.S. generally accepted accoun�ng principles. Also in our opinion, the Company maintained, in all material respects, effec�ve internal control over financial
repor�ng as of December 31, 2022 based on criteria established in Internal Control – Integrated Framework (2013) issued by the Commi�ee of Sponsoring
Organiza�ons of the Treadway Commission.

Change in Accoun�ng Principle

As discussed in Note 2 to the consolidated financial statements, the Company has changed its method of accoun�ng for the presenta�on of deriva�ves subject to
master ne�ng arrangements during 2022 in accordance with ASC 815-10-45-5, Deriva�ves and Hedging.

Basis for Opinions

The Company’s management is responsible for these consolidated financial statements, for maintaining effec�ve internal control over financial repor�ng, and for
its assessment of the effec�veness of internal control over financial repor�ng, included in the accompanying Management's Report on Internal Control over
Financial Repor�ng. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company’s consolidated financial statements and an opinion on the Company’s internal
control over financial repor�ng based on our audits. We are a public accoun�ng firm registered with the Public Company Accoun�ng Oversight Board (United
States) (PCAOB) and are required to be independent with respect to the Company in accordance with the U.S. federal securi�es laws and the applicable rules and
regula�ons of the Securi�es and Exchange Commission and the PCAOB.

We conducted our audits in accordance with the standards of the PCAOB. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audits to obtain reasonable
assurance about whether the consolidated financial statements are free of material misstatement, whether due to error or fraud, and whether effec�ve internal
control over financial repor�ng was maintained in all material respects.

Our audits of the consolidated financial statements included performing procedures to assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated financial
statements, whether due to error or fraud, and performing procedures that respond to those risks. Such procedures included examining, on a test basis, evidence
regarding the amounts and disclosures in the consolidated financial statements. Our audits also included evalua�ng the accoun�ng principles used and significant
es�mates made by management, as well as evalua�ng the overall presenta�on of the consolidated financial statements. Our audit of internal control over financial
repor�ng included obtaining an understanding of internal control over financial repor�ng, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and tes�ng and
evalua�ng the design and opera�ng effec�veness of internal control based on the assessed risk. Our audits also included performing such other procedures as we
considered necessary in the circumstances. We believe that our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinions.

Defini�on and Limita�ons of Internal Control Over Financial Repor�ng

A company’s internal control over financial repor�ng is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial repor�ng and the
prepara�on of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accoun�ng principles. A company’s internal control over financial
repor�ng includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the
transac�ons and disposi�ons of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transac�ons are recorded as necessary to permit prepara�on of
financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accoun�ng principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in
accordance with authoriza�ons of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding preven�on or �mely detec�on of
unauthorized acquisi�on, use, or disposi�on of the company’s assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.
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Because of its inherent limita�ons, internal control over financial repor�ng may not prevent or detect misstatements. Also, projec�ons of any evalua�on of
effec�veness to future periods are subject to the risk that controls may become inadequate because of changes in condi�ons, or that the degree of compliance
with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Cri�cal Audit Ma�er

The cri�cal audit ma�er communicated below is a ma�er arising from the current period audit of the consolidated financial statements that was communicated or
required to be communicated to the audit commi�ee and that: (1) relates to accounts or disclosures that are material to the consolidated financial statements and
(2) involved our especially challenging, subjec�ve, or complex judgments. The communica�on of a cri�cal audit ma�er does not alter in any way our opinion on the
consolidated financial statements, taken as a whole, and we are not, by communica�ng the cri�cal audit ma�er below, providing a separate opinion on the cri�cal
audit ma�er or on the accounts or disclosures to which it relates.

Allowance for credit losses for loans and unfunded loan commitments for certain por�olio segments evaluated on a collec�ve basis

As discussed in Notes 2 and 10 of the consolidated financial statements, the Company’s allowance for credit losses for loans (ALL) and unfunded credit
commitments (AUCC) were $636 million and $303 million as of December 31, 2022, respec�vely. The allowance principally relates to the Company’s loans
and unfunded loan commitments evaluated on a collec�ve basis (the collec�ve ALL and the collec�ve AULC, respec�vely). The collec�ve ALL and the
collec�ve AULC include the measure of expected credit losses on a collec�ve (pooled) basis for those loans and unfunded loan commitments that share
similar risk characteris�cs. The Company es�mated the collec�ve ALL using a current expected credit losses methodology based on relevant informa�on
about historical experience, the current macroeconomic environment, and reasonable and supportable economic forecasts that affect the collectability of
the loan balances. The quan�ta�ve expected credit losses are the product of mul�plying the Company’s es�mates of probability of default (PD), loss given
default (LGD), and individual loan level exposure at default (EAD) on an undiscounted basis. The Company derives the PD, LGD, and EAD from internal
historical default and loss experience adjusted for mul�ple probability-weighted economic forecast scenarios of macroeconomic assump�ons over a
reasonable and supportable forecast period of three years. A�er the reasonable and supportable forecast period, the Company reverts to historical
averages using a method that will gradually trend towards the mean historical loss over the remaining contractual lives, adjusted for prepayments. The
Company also applies certain qualita�ve adjustments to the results of its quan�ta�ve model for asset-specific risk characteris�cs, and current condi�ons
and reasonable and supportable forecasts based on its expecta�on of the risks that may lead to future loan loss experience different from its historical
loan loss experience. These adjustments are based on qualita�ve factors not reflected in the quan�ta�ve model but are expected to impact the es�mate
of credit losses. In order to capture the unique risks of the loan por�olio within the PD, LGD, EAD model, the Company segments the por�olio into pools
and by credit risk ra�ng. The Company es�mated the collec�ve AULC using a similar methodology as the collec�ve ALL adjusted by the probability of an
unfunded loan commitment being funded. Certain qualita�ve adjustments to historical loss informa�on are also applied to the collec�ve AULC.

We iden�fied the assessment of the December 31, 2022 collec�ve ALL and collec�ve AULC for the Global Funds Banking, Investor Dependent, Cash Flow
Dependent, Innova�on C&I, Premium Wine, and legacy Private Bank por�olio segments as a cri�cal audit ma�er. A high degree of audit effort, including
specialized skills and knowledge, and subjec�ve and complex auditor judgment was involved in the assessment due to measurement uncertainty.
Specifically, the assessment encompassed the evalua�on of the methodology, including the methods and model used to es�mate (1) the PD, LGD, and EAD
and their significant assump�ons and inputs, and (2) certain qualita�ve adjustments. Significant assump�ons and inputs include the economic forecast
scenarios of macroeconomic assump�ons and their weigh�ngs, the historical observa�on period, por�olio segmenta�on, and credit risk ra�ngs. The
assessment also included an evalua�on of the conceptual soundness and performance of the PD, LGD, and EAD model. Auditor judgment was required to
evaluate the sufficiency of audit evidence obtained

The following are the primary procedures we performed to address this cri�cal audit ma�er. We evaluated the design and tested the opera�ng
effec�veness of certain internal controls related to the Company's measurement of the December 31, 2022 collec�ve ALL and collec�ve AULC es�mates,
including controls over the:

• periodic review and monitoring of the collec�ve ALL and the collec�ve AULC methodology

• iden�fica�on and determina�on of significant assump�ons used in the PD, LGD, and EAD model

• evalua�on of the qualita�ve adjustments, including significant assump�ons used in the measurement of the qualita�ve adjustments

• determina�on of credit risk ra�ngs

• analysis of the collec�ve ALL and collec�ve AULC results, trends, and ra�os.
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We evaluated the Company’s process to develop the December 31, 2022 collec�ve ALL and collec�ve AULC es�mates by tes�ng certain sources of data,
qualita�ve factors and assump�ons that the Company used, and considered the relevance and reliability of such data, qualita�ve factors, and
assump�ons. In addi�on, we involved credit risk professionals with specialized skills and knowledge who assisted in:

• evalua�ng the Company’s collec�ve ALL and collec�ve AULC methodology and key assump�ons for compliance with U.S. generally accepted
accoun�ng principles

• assessing the conceptual soundness and performance of the PD, LGD, and EAD model by inspec�ng the model documenta�on to determine whether
the model is suitable for the intended use

• evalua�ng the methodology used to develop the qualita�ve factors and the effect of those factors on the collec�ve ALL and the collec�ve AULC
compared with relevant credit risk factors and consistency with credit trends associated with the Company’s por�olio

• evalua�ng the historical observa�on period, focusing on the relevance of the full economic cycle rela�ve to the Company’s current por�olio

• evalua�ng the approach to incorporate macroeconomic forecast assump�ons in the PD, LGD, EAD model with respect to the Company’s business
environment and the loan products used across the industry

• evalua�ng model valida�on findings and assessing their possible impact, if any

• determining whether the loan por�olio is segmented by similar risk characteris�cs by comparing to the Company’s business and environment and
relevant industry prac�ces

• tes�ng individual credit risk ra�ngs for a selec�on of loan and unfunded loan commitment borrower rela�onships by evalua�ng the financial
performance of the borrower, sources of repayment, and any relevant guarantees or underlying collateral, as applicable.

We also assessed the sufficiency of the audit evidence obtained related to the December 31, 2022 collec�ve ALL and collec�ve AULC es�mates by
evalua�ng the:

• cumula�ve results of the audit procedures

• qualita�ve aspects of the Company’s accoun�ng prac�ces

• poten�al bias in the accoun�ng es�mates.

/s/ KPMG LLP (185)

We have served as the Company's auditor since 1994.
San Francisco, California
February 24, 2023
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SVB FINANCIAL GROUP AND SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS 

December 31,
(Dollars in millions, except par value and share data) 2022 2021
Assets
Cash and cash equivalents $ 13,803 $ 14,586 
Available-for-sale securi�es, at fair value (cost of $28,602 and $27,370, respec�vely, including $530 and $61 pledged as collateral,

respec�vely) 26,069 27,221 
Held-to-maturity securi�es, at amor�zed cost and net of allowance for credit losses of $6 and $7 (fair value of $76,169 and $97,227,

respec�vely) 91,321 98,195 
Non-marketable and other equity securi�es 2,664 2,543 
Total investment securi�es 120,054 127,959 
Loans, amor�zed cost 74,250 66,276 
Allowance for credit losses: loans (636) (422)
Net loans 73,614 65,854 
Premises and equipment, net of accumulated deprecia�on and amor�za�on 394 270 
Goodwill 375 375 
Other intangible assets, net 136 160 
Lease right-of-use assets 335 313 
Accrued interest receivable and other assets 3,082 1,791 

Total assets $ 211,793 $ 211,308 
Liabili�es and total equity
Liabili�es:
Noninterest-bearing demand deposits $ 80,753 $ 125,851 
Interest-bearing deposits 92,356 63,352 
Total deposits 173,109 189,203 
Short-term borrowings 13,565 71 
Lease liabili�es 413 388 
Other liabili�es 3,041 2,467 
Long-term debt 5,370 2,570 
Total liabili�es 195,498 194,699 
Commitments and con�ngencies (Note 21 and Note 26)
SVBFG stockholders’ equity:
Preferred stock, $0.001 par value, 20,000,000 shares authorized; 383,500 and 383,500 shares issued and outstanding, respec�vely 3,646 3,646 
Common stock, $0.001 par value, 150,000,000 shares authorized; 59,171,883 and 58,748,469 shares issued and outstanding,

respec�vely — — 
Addi�onal paid-in capital 5,318 5,157 
Retained earnings 8,951 7,442 
Accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) (1,911) (9)
Total SVBFG stockholders’ equity 16,004 16,236 
Noncontrolling interests 291 373 
Total equity 16,295 16,609 

Total liabili�es and total equity $ 211,793 $ 211,308 

See accompanying notes to the consolidated financial statements.
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SVB FINANCIAL GROUP AND SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF INCOME

 

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions, except per share amounts) 2022 2021 2020
Interest income:

Loans $ 3,208 $ 1,966 $ 1,520 
Investment securi�es:

Taxable 2,113 1,199 635 
Non-taxable 140 106 61 

Federal funds sold, securi�es purchased under agreements to resell and other short-term investment securi�es 212 18 26 

Total interest income 5,673 3,289 2,242 
Interest expense:

Deposits 862 62 60 
Borrowings 326 48 25 

Total interest expense 1,188 110 85 
Net interest income 4,485 3,179 2,157 
Provision for credit losses 420 123 220 

Net interest income a�er provision for credit losses 4,065 3,056 1,937 
Noninterest income:

Gains (losses) on investment securi�es, net (285) 761 421 
Gains on equity warrant assets, net 148 560 237 
Client investment fees 386 75 132 
Wealth management and trust fees 83 44 — 
Foreign exchange fees 285 262 179 
Credit card fees 150 131 98 
Deposit service charges 126 112 90 
Lending related fees 94 76 57 
Le�ers of credit and standby le�ers of credit fees 57 51 47 
Investment banking revenue 420 459 414 
Commissions 98 79 67 
Other 166 128 98 

Total noninterest income 1,728 2,738 1,840 
Noninterest expense:

Compensa�on and benefits 2,293 2,015 1,318 
Professional services 480 392 247 
Premises and equipment 269 178 127 
Net occupancy 101 83 101 
Business development and travel 85 24 24 
FDIC and state assessments 75 48 28 
Merger-related charges 50 129 — 
Other 268 201 190 

Total noninterest expense 3,621 3,070 2,035 
Income before income tax expense 2,172 2,724 1,742 
Income tax expense 563 651 448 
Net income before noncontrolling interests and dividends 1,609 2,073 1,294 
Net loss (income) a�ributable to noncontrolling interests 63 (240) (86)
Preferred stock dividends (163) (63) (17)

Net income available to common stockholders $ 1,509 $ 1,770 $ 1,191 

Earnings per common share—basic $ 25.58 $ 31.74 $ 23.05 
Earnings per common share—diluted 25.35 31.25 22.87 

 See accompanying notes to the consolidated financial statements.
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SVB FINANCIAL GROUP AND SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Net income before noncontrolling interests $ 1,609 $ 2,073 $ 1,294 
Other comprehensive income (loss), net of tax:

Change in foreign currency cumula�ve transla�on gains and losses:
Foreign currency transla�on gains (losses), net of hedges (54) (2) 16 

Related tax benefit (expense) 15 — (5)
Change in unrealized gains and losses on AFS securi�es:

Unrealized holding gains (losses) (2,503) (644) 606 
Related tax benefit (expense) 686 179 (168)

Reclassifica�on adjustment for (gains) losses included in net
   income (21) (31) (61)

Related tax expense (benefit) 6 9 17 
Cumula�ve-effect adjustment for unrealized losses on securi�es transferred from AFS to HTM — (132) — 

Related tax benefit — 37 — 
Amor�za�on of unrealized holding (gains) losses on securi�es transferred from AFS to HTM 13 (1) 2 

Related tax expense (benefit) (4) — (1)
Change in unrealized gains and losses on cash flow hedges:

Unrealized gains (losses) — — 232 
Related tax (expense) benefit — — (64)

Reclassifica�on adjustment for gains included in net income (56) (63) (50)
Related tax expense 16 17 14 

Other comprehensive income (loss), net of tax (1,902) (632) 538 
Comprehensive income (loss) (293) 1,441 1,832 
Comprehensive (income) loss a�ributable to noncontrolling interests 63 (240) (86)

Comprehensive income (loss) a�ributable to SVBFG $ (230) $ 1,201 $ 1,746 

See accompanying notes to the consolidated financial statements.
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SVB FINANCIAL GROUP AND SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY

 
Preferred

Stock

Common Stock
Addi�onal

Paid-in Capital
Retained
Earnings

Accumulated Other
Comprehensive
Income (Loss)

Total SVBFG
Stockholders’

Equity
Noncontrolling

Interests Total Equity(Dollars in millions, except share data) Shares Amount

Balance at December 31, 2019 $ 340 51,655,607 $ — $ 1,470 $ 4,576 $ 85 $ 6,471 $ 151 $ 6,622 

Cumula�ve adjustment for the adop�on of premium amor�za�on on purchased
callable debt securi�es (ASU 2017-08) (1) — — — — (35) — (35) — (35)

Common stock issued under share-based and employee benefit plans, net — 477,079 — 31 — — 31 — 31 
Net income — — — — 1,208 — 1,208 86 1,294 
Capital calls and distribu�ons, net — — — — — — — (24) (24)
Other comprehensive income (loss), net of tax — — — — — 538 538 — 538 
Share-based compensa�on, net — — — 84 — — 84 — 84 
Common stock repurchases — (244,223) — — (60) — (60) — (60)

Dividends on preferred stock $ — — $ (17) $ (17) (17)

Balance at December 31, 2020 $ 340 $ 51,888,463 $ — $ 1,585 $ 5,672 $ 623 $ 8,220 $ 213 $ 8,433 

Common stock issued under share-based and employee benefit plans, net — 445,025 — 11 — — 11 — 11 
Issuance of Common Stock — 4,527,000 2,363 — — 2,363 — 2,363 
Issuance of common stock for the acquisi�on of Boston Private — 1,887,981 — 1,060 — — 1,060 — 1,060 
Issuance of Preferred Stock 3,306 — — — — — 3306 — 3,306 
Net income — — — — 1,833 — 1,833 240 2,073 
Capital calls and distribu�ons, net — — — — — — — (80) (80)
Other comprehensive income (loss), net of tax — — — — — (632) (632) — (632)
Share-based compensa�on, net — — — 138 — — 138 — 138 
Dividends on preferred stock — — — — (63) — (63) — (63)
Balance at December 31, 2021 $ 3,646 58,748,469 $ — $ 5,157 $ 7,442 $ (9) $ 16,236 $ 373 $ 16,609 

Common stock issued under share-based and employee benefit plans, net — 423,414 — (22) — — (22) — (22)
Net income — — — — 1,672 — 1,672 (63) 1,609 
Capital calls and distribu�ons, net — — — — — — — (19) (19)
Other comprehensive income (loss), net of tax — — — — — (1,902) (1,902) — (1,902)
Share-based compensa�on, net — — — 183 — — 183 — 183 
Dividends on preferred stock — — — — (163) — (163) — (163)

Balance at December 31, 2022 $ 3,646 59,171,883 $ — $ 5,318 $ 8,951 $ (1,911) $ 16,004 $ 291 $ 16,295 

(1) See Note 2- "Summary of Significant Accoun�ng Policies" for addi�onal details.

See accompanying notes to the consolidated financial statements.
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SVB FINANCIAL GROUP AND SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS

 Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020

Cash flows from opera�ng ac�vi�es:
Net income before noncontrolling interests $ 1,609 $ 2,073 $ 1,294 
Adjustments to reconcile net income to net cash provided by opera�ng ac�vi�es:

Provision for credit losses 420 123 220 
Changes in fair values of equity warrant assets, net of proceeds from exercises (60) (26) (2)
Changes in fair values of deriva�ves, net 193 52 (82)
(Gains) losses on investment securi�es, net 285 (761) (421)
Distribu�ons of earnings from non-marketable and other equity securi�es 57 201 86 
Deprecia�on and amor�za�on 222 151 101 
Amor�za�on of premiums and discounts on investment securi�es, net 388 451 75 
Amor�za�on of share-based compensa�on 183 136 84 
Amor�za�on of deferred loan fees (259) (269) (174)
Deferred income tax (benefit) expense 591 (8) 7 
Excess tax benefit from exercise of stock op�ons and ves�ng of restricted shares (18) (40) (6)
Losses from the write-off of premises and equipment and right-of-use assets 2 39 30 

Changes in other assets and liabili�es:
Accrued interest receivable and payable, net (45) (185) (26)
Accounts receivable and payable, net 6 17 19 
Income tax receivable and payable, net (179) (122) 98 
Accrued compensa�on (48) 332 191 
Proceeds from termina�on of interest rate swaps — — 228 

Other, net (483) (296) (310)

Net cash provided by opera�ng ac�vi�es 2,864 1,868 1,412 
Cash flows from inves�ng ac�vi�es:

Purchases of AFS securi�es (12,724) (12,147) (23,208)
Proceeds from sales of AFS securi�es 9,495 1,591 2,654 
Proceeds from maturi�es and paydowns of AFS securi�es 1,452 4,768 4,184 
Purchases of HTM securi�es (4,961) (85,519) (6,778)
Proceeds from maturi�es and paydowns of HTM securi�es 11,469 13,428 4,036 
Purchases of non-marketable and other equity securi�es (381) (365) (201)
Proceeds from sales and distribu�ons of capital of non-marketable and other equity securi�es 106 666 148 
Net increase in loans (7,879) (13,726) (11,927)
Purchases of premises and equipment (215) (113) (87)
Business acquisi�ons, net — 1,081 (27)

Net cash used for inves�ng ac�vi�es (3,638) (90,336) (31,206)
Cash flows from financing ac�vi�es:

Net increase (decrease) in deposits (16,094) 78,238 40,224 
Net increase (decrease) in short-term borrowings 13,494 21 6 
Proceeds from issuance of long-term debt 2,795 1,636 495 
(Distribu�ons to noncontrolling interests), net of contribu�ons from noncontrolling interests (19) (80) (23)
Net proceeds from the issuance of preferred stock — 3,306 — 
Payment of preferred stock dividend (163) (63) (17)
Common stock repurchase — — (60)
Proceeds from issuance of common stock, net (22) 2,374 31 

Net cash provided (used for) by financing ac�vi�es (9) 85,432 40,656 

Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents (783) (3,036) 10,862 

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of period 14,586 17,622 6,760 

Cash and cash equivalents at end of period $ 13,803 $ 14,586 $ 17,622 

Supplemental disclosures:
Cash paid during the period for:

Interest $ 981 $ 93 $ 84 
Income taxes, net of refunds 96 739 299 

Noncash items during the period:
Changes in unrealized gains and losses on AFS securi�es, net of tax $ (1,832) $ (488) $ 394 
Distribu�ons of stock from investments 2 72 12 
Transfers from AFS securi�es to HTM — 8,953 — 

See accompanying notes to the consolidated financial statements.
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SVB FINANCIAL GROUP AND SUBSIDIARIES
NOTES TO THE CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

1.    Nature of Business

SVB Financial Group is a diversified financial services company, as well as a bank holding company and a financial holding company. SVB Financial was
incorporated in the state of Delaware in March 1999. Through our various subsidiaries and divisions, we offer a diverse set of banking and financial products and
services to support our clients of all sizes and stages throughout their life cycles. In these notes to our consolidated financial statements, when we refer to
"SVB",“SVB Financial Group,” “SVBFG”, the “Company,” “we,” “our,” “us” or use similar words, we mean SVB Financial Group and all of its subsidiaries collec�vely,
including Silicon Valley Bank (the “Bank”), unless the context requires otherwise. When we refer to “SVB Financial” or the “Parent” we are referring only to the
parent company en�ty, SVB Financial Group (not including subsidiaries).

We offer commercial banking products and services through our principal subsidiary, the Bank, which is a California-chartered bank founded in 1983 and a
member of the Federal Reserve System. Through its subsidiaries, the Bank also offers asset management, private wealth management and other investment
services. In addi�on, through SVB Financial's other subsidiaries and divisions, we offer investment banking and non-banking products and services, such as funds
management and M&A advisory services. We primarily focus on serving corporate clients in the following industries: technology, life science/healthcare, private
equity/venture capital and premium wine. Our corporate clients range widely in terms of size and stage of maturity. Addi�onally, we focus on cul�va�ng strong
rela�onships with firms within the venture capital and private equity community worldwide, many of which are also our clients and may invest in our corporate
clients.

Headquartered in Santa Clara, California, we operate in centers of innova�on in the United States and around the world.

For repor�ng purposes, SVB Financial Group has four opera�ng segments for which we report financial informa�on in this report: Silicon Valley Bank, SVB
Private, SVB Capital and SVB Securi�es.

2.    Summary of Significant Accoun�ng Policies

Use of Es�mates and Assump�ons

The prepara�on of consolidated financial statements in conformity with GAAP requires management to make es�mates and assump�ons that affect the
reported amounts of assets and liabili�es, the disclosure of con�ngent assets and liabili�es at the date of the financial statements and the reported amounts of
revenues and expenses during the repor�ng period. Actual results could differ from those es�mates. Es�mates may change as new informa�on is obtained. Among
the more significant es�mates are those that relate to: 1) ACL for loans and for unfunded credit commitments, 2) valua�on of non-marketable and other equity
securi�es, 3) valua�on of equity warrant assets, 4) goodwill, intangible assets and other purchase accoun�ng related adjustments and 5) income taxes.

Principles of Consolida�on and Presenta�on

Our consolidated financial statements include the accounts of SVB Financial Group and consolidated en��es. We consolidate en��es in which we have a
controlling financial interest. Before we determine whether we have a controlling financial interest, we must evaluate whether the en�ty is a vo�ng interest en�ty
or a variable interest en�ty ("VIE").

VIEs are en��es where investors lack sufficient equity at risk for the en�ty to finance its ac�vi�es without addi�onal subordinated financial support and, as a
group, lack one of the following characteris�cs: (i) the power to direct the ac�vi�es that most significantly impact the en�ty’s economic performance, (ii) the
obliga�on to absorb the expected losses of the en�ty or (iii) the right to receive the expected returns of the en�ty.

We hold a controlling financial interest in a VIE when we are the primary beneficiary. A primary beneficiary is the party that has both: (i) the power to direct
the ac�vi�es that most significantly impact the VIE’s economic performance and (ii) the obliga�on to absorb losses or receive benefits of a VIE that could
poten�ally be significant to a VIE. Generally, the par�es that make management and investment decisions, or par�es that can unilaterally remove such decision-
makers are deemed to have the power to direct the ac�vi�es of a VIE. When assessing whether we have the obliga�on to absorb losses or the right to receive
benefits from the VIE, we consider all of our economic interests in the VIE, including any fees and other compensa�on received for providing investment and
management services if that compensa�on is not customary and commensurate with the services provided.

Vo�ng interest en��es are en��es that (i) have sufficient equity to finance their ac�vi�es and (ii) provide the equity investors power to make significant
decisions rela�ng to the en�ty’s opera�ons. For such en��es, we have a controlling financial interest if we hold a majority of vo�ng rights.
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All significant intercompany accounts and transac�ons with consolidated en��es have been eliminated.

Cash and Cash Equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents consist of cash on hand, cash balances due from banks, interest-earning deposits, Federal Reserve deposits, federal funds sold,
securi�es purchased under agreements to resell and other short-term investment securi�es. For the consolidated statements of cash flows, we consider cash
equivalents to be investments that are readily conver�ble to known amounts of cash, so near to their maturity that they present an insignificant risk of change in
fair value due to changes in market interest rates, and purchased in conjunc�on with our cash management ac�vi�es.

Investment Securi�es

Available-for-Sale Securi�es and the Allowance for Credit Losses on Available-for-Sale Securi�es

Our AFS securi�es por�olio is a fixed income investment por�olio that is managed to earn an appropriate por�olio yield over the long-term while maintaining
sufficient liquidity and credit diversifica�on and mee�ng our asset and liability management objec�ves. The accre�on of discounts and amor�za�on of premiums
over the contractual terms of the underlying securi�es are included in interest income. We apply the retrospec�ve method of amor�za�on for discounts and
premiums to prepayable AFS securi�es. When the es�mated remaining lives of securi�es changes, the related premium or discount is adjusted with a
corresponding cumula�ve charge or benefit to interest income. Sales of AFS securi�es use the specific iden�fica�on method.

AFS securi�es are recorded at fair value. Unrealized gains and losses on AFS securi�es, net of applicable taxes, are reported in AOCI, a separate component of
SVBFG's stockholders' equity. Impairment losses on AFS securi�es are recognized through earnings when we intend to sell an AFS security, or it is more likely than
not that we will be required to sell the security before recovery of its amor�zed cost. Addi�onally, we evaluate whether a credit loss exists for securi�es that we
intend to hold. We consider all factors in determining whether a credit loss exists, including the period over which the debt security is expected to recover. A credit
impairment is recognized through a valua�on allowance against the security with an offset through earnings. The allowance is limited to the amount that its fair
value is less than the amor�zed cost basis.

Held-to-Maturity Securi�es and the Allowance for Credit Losses on Held-to-Maturity Securi�es

Debt securi�es purchased with the posi�ve intent and ability to hold to its maturity are classified as HTM securi�es and are recorded at amor�zed cost, net of
any ACL. We apply the retrospec�ve method of amor�za�on for discounts and premiums to prepayable HTM securi�es. When the es�mated remaining lives of
securi�es changes, the related premium or discount is adjusted with a corresponding cumula�ve charge or benefit to interest income.

We measure ECL on HTM securi�es on a collec�ve basis by major security type and standard credit ra�ng. Certain securi�es in our HTM securi�es por�olio
are either explicitly or implicitly guaranteed by the U.S. government, are highly rated by major ra�ng agencies and have a long history of no credit losses. With
respect to these securi�es, we consider the risk of credit loss to be zero and, therefore, we do not record an ECL.

The es�mate of ECL on our HTM securi�es that are not guaranteed by the U.S. government considers historical credit loss informa�on and severity of loss in
the event of default and leverages external data adjusted for current condi�ons. A reasonable and supportable forecast period of one year is applied, with
immediate reversion to long-term average historical loss rates when remaining contractual lives of securi�es exceed one year. We do not es�mate ECL on AIR from
HTM securi�es as AIR is reversed or wri�en off when the full collec�on of the AIR related to a security becomes doub�ul. AIR from HTM securi�es totaled
$211 million at December 31, 2022, and $225 million at December 31, 2021, and is excluded from the amor�zed cost disclosures within our HTM security
disclosures in Note 9—“Investment Securi�es” as it is included and reported separately within "Accrued interest receivable and other assets" in our consolidated
balance sheets.

ECL on HTM securi�es that do not share common risk characteris�cs with our collec�ve por�olio are individually measured based on net realizable value, or
the difference between the discounted value of the expected future cash flows and the recorded amor�zed cost basis of the security.

Transfers of investment securi�es into the HTM category from the AFS category are made at fair value at the date of transfer. The net unrealized gains, net of
tax, are retained in other comprehensive income, and the carrying value of the HTM securi�es are amor�zed over the life of the securi�es in a manner consistent
with the amor�za�on of a premium or discount.

Non-Marketable and Other Equity Securi�es

Non-marketable and other equity securi�es include investments in venture capital and private equity funds, SPD-SVB, debt funds, private and public por�olio
companies, including public equity securi�es held as a result of equity warrant assets exercised and investments in qualified affordable housing projects. A majority
of these investments are managed through our SVB Capital funds business in funds of funds and direct venture funds. Our accoun�ng for investments in non-
marketable and
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other equity securi�es depends on several factors, including the level of ownership, power to control and the legal structure of the subsidiary making the
investment. As further described below, we base our accoun�ng for such securi�es on: (i) fair value accoun�ng, (ii) measurement alterna�ve for other investments
without a readily determinable fair value, (iii) equity method accoun�ng and (iv) the propor�onal amor�za�on method, which is used only for qualified affordable
housing projects.

Fair Value Accoun�ng

Our consolidated managed funds qualify as investment companies and therefore report their investments at es�mated fair value, with unrealized gains and
losses reflected as gains on investment securi�es, net, a component of noninterest income. The por�on of any investment gains or losses a�ributable to other
limited partners is reflected as net income a�ributable to NCI and adjusts our net income to reflect its percentage ownership. Our consolidated managed funds of
funds make investments in venture capital and private equity funds. A summary of our ownership interests in such funds as of December 31, 2022, is presented in
the following table:

Limited partnership
Company Direct and Indirect

Ownership in Limited Partnership
Managed funds of funds
Strategic Investors Fund, LP 12.6 %
Capital Preferred Return Fund, LP 20.0 
Growth Partners, LP 33.0 
Redwood Evergreen Fund, LP 100.0 

Our direct investments in public por�olio companies are valued based on quoted market prices less a discount if the securi�es are subject to certain security-
specific sale restric�ons. Gains or losses resul�ng from changes in the net asset value are recorded as gains on investment securi�es, net, a component of
noninterest income.

Other Investments without a Readily Determinable Fair Value

Our direct investments in private companies do not have a readily determinable fair value. We measure these investments at cost less impairment, if any, plus
or minus changes resul�ng from observable price changes in orderly transac�ons for iden�cal or similar investments from the same issuer. Such changes are
recognized through earnings. We consider a range of factors when adjus�ng the fair value of these investments, including, but not limited to, the term and nature
of the investment, local market condi�ons, values for comparable securi�es, current and projected opera�ng performance, financing transac�ons subsequent to
the acquisi�on of the investment and a discount for certain investments that have certain security-specific sale restric�ons or other features that indicate a
discount to fair value is warranted.

Our investments in unconsolidated funds where we do not have the ability to exercise significant influence over their opera�ng and financial policies are
valued using the net asset value as obtained from the general partners of the fund investments, because the funds do not have a readily determinable fair value.
The general partners of these funds prepare their financial statements using guidance consistent with fair value accoun�ng. We account for differences between
our measurement date and the date of the fund investment's net asset value by using the most recent available financial informa�on from the investee general
partner, for example September 30th, for our December 31st consolidated financial statements. We adjust the value of our investments for any contribu�ons paid,
distribu�ons received from the investment and known significant fund transac�ons or market events about which we are aware through informa�on provided by
the fund managers or from publicly available transac�on data during the repor�ng period. Gains or losses resul�ng from changes in the net asset value are
recorded as gains on investment securi�es, net, a component of noninterest income.

Equity Method

Our equity method non-marketable securi�es consist of investments in venture capital and private equity funds, privately-held companies, debt funds,
renewable energy investments and joint ventures. Our equity method non-marketable securi�es and related accoun�ng policies are described as follows:

• Equity securi�es and investments in limited partnerships, such as preferred or common stock in privately-held companies in which we have the ability
to exercise significant influence over the investees' opera�ng and financial policies through vo�ng interests, board involvement or other influence are
accounted for under the equity method and

• The Bank's joint venture bank in China (SPD-SVB), for which we have 50 percent ownership, is accounted for under the equity method.
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We recognize our propor�onate share of the results of opera�ons of these equity method investees in our results of opera�ons, based on the most current
financial informa�on available from the investee. We may use the hypothe�cal liquida�on at book value method for investments that involve complex equity
structures where liquida�on rights are not propor�onal to the underlying percentage ownership interests.

We review our investments accounted for under the equity method at least quarterly for possible other-than-temporary impairment. Our review typically
includes an analysis of facts and circumstances for each investment, the expecta�ons of the investment's future cash flows and capital needs, variability of its
business and the company's exit strategy.

For our fund investments, we use the net asset value per share as provided by the general partners of the fund investments. We account for differences
between our measurement date and the date of the fund investment's net asset value by using the most recent available financial informa�on from the investee
general partner, for example September 30th, for our December 31st consolidated financial statements. We adjust the value of our investments for any
contribu�ons paid, distribu�ons received from the investment and known significant fund transac�ons or market events about which we are aware through
informa�on provided by the fund managers or from publicly available transac�on data during the repor�ng period.

We reduce our investment value when we consider declines in value to be other-than-temporary and recognize the es�mated loss as a loss on investment
securi�es, a component of noninterest income.

Propor�onal Amor�za�on Method

In order to fulfill our responsibili�es under the CRA, we invest as a limited partner in low income housing partnerships that operate qualified affordable
housing projects and generate tax benefits, including federal low income housing tax credits, for investors. The partnerships are deemed to be VIEs because they do
not have sufficient equity investment at risk and are structured with non-substan�ve vo�ng rights. We are not the primary beneficiary of the VIEs and do not
consolidate them. Our investments in low income housing partnerships are recorded in non-marketable and other equity securi�es within our investment
securi�es por�olio on the consolidated balance sheet. As a prac�cal expedient, we amor�ze the investment in propor�on to the allocated tax benefits under the
propor�onal amor�za�on method of accoun�ng and present such benefits net of investment amor�za�on in income tax expense.

Loans

Loans are reported at amor�zed cost which consists of the principal amount outstanding, net of unearned loan fees. Unearned loan fees reflect unamor�zed
deferred loan origina�on and commitment fees net of unamor�zed deferred loan origina�on costs. In addi�on to cash loan fees, we o�en obtain equity warrant
assets that give us an op�on to purchase a posi�on in a client company's stock in considera�on for providing credit facili�es. The grant date fair values of these
equity warrant assets are deemed to be loan fees and are deferred as unearned income and recognized as an adjustment of loan yield through loan interest
income. The net amount of unearned loan fees is amor�zed into loan interest income over the contractual terms of the underlying loans and commitments using
the constant effec�ve yield method, adjusted for actual loan prepayment experience, or the straight-line method, as applicable.

Allowance for Credit Losses

The allowance for credit losses for loans considers credit risk and is adjusted by a provision for ECL charged to expense and reduced by the charge-off of loan
amounts, net of recoveries. Our allowance for credit losses is an es�mate of expected losses inherent with the Company's exis�ng loans at the balance sheet date.
Determining the appropriateness of the allowance is complex and requires judgment by management about the effect of ma�ers that are inherently uncertain.

Loan Por�olio Segments and Classes of Financing Receivables

The process to es�mate the ECL on loans involves procedures to appropriately consider the unique characteris�cs of our loan por�olio. Our eight por�olio
segments are determined by using the following risk dimensions: (i) underwri�ng methodology, (ii) industry niche and (iii) life stage. The eight por�olio segments
are further disaggregated into eleven classes of financing receivables and represents the level at which credit risk is monitored. Credit quality is assessed and
monitored by evalua�ng various a�ributes, and the results of those evalua�ons are u�lized in underwri�ng new loans and in our process to es�mate ECL. For
further informa�on refer to Note 9—“Loans and Allowance for Credit Losses: Loans and Unfunded Credit Commitments.” The following provides addi�onal
informa�on regarding our por�olio segments and classes of financing receivables:

• Global Fund Banking (segment and class) – The vast majority of our GFB por�olio segment consists of capital call lines of credit, the repayment of which is
dependent on the payment of capital calls by the underlying limited partner investors in funds managed by certain private equity and venture capital
firms.
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• Investor Dependent (segment) – Loans are made primarily to technology and life science/healthcare companies. These borrowers typically have modest or
nega�ve cash flows and rarely have an established record of profitable opera�ons. Repayment of these loans may be dependent upon receipt by
borrowers of addi�onal equity financing from venture capital firms or other investors, or in some cases, a successful sale to a third party or an IPO. This
por�olio segment is further disaggregated into two classes of financing receivables:

◦ Early-Stage (class) – Loans to pre-revenue, development-stage companies and companies that are in the early phases of commercializa�on, with
revenues of up to $5 million.

◦ Growth Stage (class) – Loans to growth-stage enterprises. Within growth-stage enterprises, we consider companies with revenues between
$5 million and $15 million, or pre-revenue clinical-stage biotechnology companies, to be Mid Stage, and companies with revenues in excess of
$15 million to be Later Stage.

• Cash Flow Dependent and Innova�on C&I (segment) – Loans are made primarily to technology and life science/healthcare companies that are not Investor
Dependent, for example repayment is not dependent on addi�onal equity financing, a successful sale or an IPO. This por�olio segment consists of two
classes of financing receivables:

◦ Cash Flow Dependent – SLBO (class) – Loans are typically used to assist a select group of private equity sponsors with the acquisi�on of
businesses, are larger in size and repayment is generally dependent upon the cash flows of the combined en��es. Acquired companies are
typically established, later-stage businesses of scale and characterized by reasonable levels of leverage with loan structures that include
meaningful financial covenants. The sponsor’s equity contribu�on is o�en 50 percent or more of the acquisi�on price.

◦ Innova�on C&I (class) – Other C&I loans in innova�on sectors such as technology and life science/healthcare industries. These loans are
dependent on either the borrower’s cash flows or balance sheet for repayment. Cash flow dependent loans require the borrower to maintain
cash flow from opera�ons that is sufficient to service all debt. Borrowers must demonstrate normalized cash flow in excess of all fixed charges
associated with opera�ng the business. Balance sheet dependent loans include asset-backed loans and are structured to require constant current
asset coverage (e.g., cash, cash equivalents, accounts receivable and, to a much lesser extent, inventory) in an amount that exceeds the
outstanding debt. The repayment of these arrangements is dependent on the financial condi�on, and payment ability, of third par�es with whom
our clients do business.

• Private Bank (segment and class) – Loans to our Private Bank clients who are primarily private equity/venture capital professionals and execu�ves in the
innova�on companies as well as high net worth clients acquired from Boston Private. We offer a customized suite of private banking services, including
mortgages, home equity lines of credit, restricted and private stock loans, personal capital call lines of credit, lines of credit against liquid assets and other
secured and unsecured lending products. In addi�on, we provide owner occupied commercial mortgages to Private Bank clients and real estate secured
loans to eligible employees through our EHOP.

• CRE (segment and class) – Generally acquisi�on financing loans for commercial proper�es such as office buildings, retail proper�es, apartment buildings
and industrial/warehouse space.

• Other C&I (segment and class) – Loans that include working capital and revolving lines of credit, as well as term loans for equipment and fixed assets.
These loans are primarily to clients that are not in the technology and life sciences/healthcare industries. Addi�onally, this por�olio segment contains
commercial tax-exempt loans to not-for-profit private schools, colleges, public charter schools and other not-for-profit organiza�ons.

• Premium Wine and Other (segment) – This por�olio segment consists of two classes of financing receivables:

◦ Premium Wine (class) – Loans to wine producers, vineyards and wine industry or hospitality businesses across the Western United States. A large
por�on of these loans are secured by real estate collateral such as vineyards and wineries.

◦ Other (class) – Primarily construc�on and land loans for financing new developments as well as financing for improvements to exis�ng buildings.
These also include our community development loans made as part of our responsibili�es under the CRA.

• PPP (segment and class) – Combined loans issued through the PPP. These loans represent clients across all por�olio segments and are guaranteed by the
SBA.
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We maintain a systema�c process for the evalua�on of individual loans and por�olio segments for inherent risk of es�mated credit losses for loans. At the
�me of approval, each loan in our por�olio is assigned a credit risk ra�ng. Credit risk ra�ngs are assigned on a scale of 1 to 10, with 1 represen�ng loans with a low
risk of nonpayment, 9 represen�ng loans with the highest risk of nonpayment and 10 represen�ng loans which have been charged-off. The credit risk ra�ngs for
each loan are monitored and updated on an ongoing basis. This credit risk ra�ng process includes, but is not limited to, considera�on of such factors as payment
status, the financial condi�on and opera�ng performance of the borrower, borrower compliance with loan covenants, underlying collateral values and performance
trends, the degree of access to addi�onal capital, the presence of credit enhancements such as third party guarantees (where applicable), the degree to which the
borrower is sensi�ve to external factors and the depth and experience of the borrower's management team. Our policies require a commi�ee of senior
management to review, at least quarterly, credit rela�onships with a credit risk ra�ng of 5 through 9 that exceed specific dollar values

Expected Credit Loss Measurement

The methodology for es�ma�ng the amount of ECL reported in the ACL is the sum of two main components: (i) ECL assessed on a collec�ve basis for pools of
loans that share similar risk characteris�cs which includes a qualita�ve adjustment based on management’s assessment of the risks that may lead to a future loan
loss experience different from our historical loan loss experience and (ii) ECL assessed for individual loans that do not share similar risk characteris�cs with other
loans. We do not es�mate ECL on AIR on loans as AIR is reversed or wri�en off against interest income when the full collec�on of the AIR related to a loan becomes
doub�ul, which is when loans are placed on nonaccrual status. AIR on loans totaled $402 million at December 31, 2022, and $171 million at December 31, 2021,
and is excluded from the amor�zed cost disclosures in Note 10—“Loans and Allowance for Credit Losses: Loans and Unfunded Credit Commitments”, as it is
included and reported separately within "Accrued interest receivable and other assets" in our consolidated balance sheets.

While the evalua�on process of our ACL on loans uses historical and other objec�ve informa�on, the classifica�on of loans and the es�mate of the ACL for
loans rely on the judgment and experience of our management. A commi�ee comprised of senior management evaluates the appropriateness of the ACL for loans,
which includes review of loan por�olio segmenta�on, quan�ta�ve models, internal and external data inputs, economic forecasts, credit risk ra�ngs and qualita�ve
adjustments.

Loans That Share Similar Risk Characteris�cs with Other Loans

We derive an es�mated ECL assump�on from a non-discounted cash flow approach based on our por�olio segments discussed above. This approach
incorporates a calcula�on of three predic�ve metrics: (i) PD, (ii) LGD and (iii) EAD, over the es�mated life of the exposure. PD and LGD assump�ons are developed
based on quan�ta�ve models and inherent risk of credit loss, both of which involve significant judgment. Renewals and extensions within our control are not
considered in the es�mated contractual term of a loan. The quan�ta�ve models are based on historical credit loss experience, adjusted for probability-weighted
economic scenarios. These scenarios are used to support a reasonable and supportable forecast period of approximately three years for all por�olio segments. To
the extent the remaining contractual lives of loans in the por�olio extend beyond the reasonable and supportable period, we revert to historical averages using a
method that will gradually trend towards the mean historical loss over the remaining contractual lives of loans, adjusted for prepayments. The macroeconomic
scenarios and their weigh�ng are reviewed on a quarterly basis.    

We also apply a qualita�ve factor adjustment to the results obtained through our quan�ta�ve ECL models to consider model imprecision, emerging risk
assessments, trends and other subjec�ve factors that may not be adequately represented in quan�ta�ve ECL models. These adjustments to historical loss
informa�on are for asset-specific risk characteris�cs, and also reflect our assessment of the extent that current condi�ons and reasonable and supportable
forecasts differ from condi�ons that existed during the period over which historical informa�on was evaluated. These adjustments are aggregated to become our
qualita�ve alloca�on. Based on our qualita�ve assessment es�mate of changing risks in the lending environment, the qualita�ve alloca�on may vary significantly
from period to period and may include, but is not limited to, considera�on of the following factors:

• Changes in lending policies and procedures, including changes in underwri�ng standards and collec�on, charge-off and recovery prac�ces not considered
elsewhere in es�ma�ng credit losses;

• Changes in interna�onal, na�onal, regional and local economic and business condi�ons and developments that affect the collectability of the por�olio,
including the condi�on of various market segments;

• Changes in the nature and volume of the por�olio and in the terms of loans;
• Changes in the experience, ability and depth of lending management and other relevant staff;
• Changes in the volume and severity of past due loans, the volume of nonaccrual loans and the volume and severity of adversely classified or graded loans;
• Changes in the quality of our loan review system;
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• Changes in the value of underlying collateral for collateral-dependent loans;
• The existence and effect of any concentra�ons of credit, and changes in the level of such concentra�ons;
• The effect of other external factors such as compe��on and legal and regulatory requirements on the level of es�mated credit losses in our exis�ng

por�olio; and
• The effect of limita�ons of available data, model imprecision and recent macro-economic factors that may not be reflected in the forecast informa�on.

Loans That Do Not Share Similar Risk Characteris�cs

We monitor our loan pools to ensure all assets therein con�nue to share similar risk characteris�cs with other financial assets inside the pool. Changes in
credit risk, borrower circumstances or the recogni�on of write-offs may indicate that a loan's risk profile has changed, and the asset should be removed from its
current pool. For a loan that does not share risk characteris�cs with other loans, ECL is measured based on the net realizable value, that is, the difference between
the discounted value of the expected future cash flows and the amor�zed cost basis of the loan. When a loan is collateral-dependent and the repayment is
expected to be provided substan�ally through the opera�on or sale of the collateral, the ECL is measured as the difference between the amor�zed cost basis of the
loan and the fair value of the collateral. The fair value of the collateral will be determined by the most recent appraisal, as adjusted to reflect a reasonable
marke�ng period for the sale of the asset(s) and an es�mate of reasonable selling expenses. Collateral-dependent loans will have independent appraisals
completed at least annually.

Allowance for Credit Losses: Unfunded Credit Commitments

We maintain a separate ACL for unfunded credit commitments, which is included in other liabili�es, and the related ECL in our provision for credit losses. We
es�mate the amount of expected losses by using historical trends to calculate a probability of an unfunded credit commitment being funded and derive historical
life�me expected loss factors for each por�olio segment similar to our funded loan ECL. The collec�vely assessed ECL for unfunded credit commitments also
includes the same qualita�ve alloca�ons applied for our funded loan ECL. For unfunded credit commitments related to loans that do not share similar risk
characteris�cs with other loans, where applicable, a separate es�mate of ECL will be included in our total ACL on unfunded credit commitments. Loan
commitments that are determined to be uncondi�onally cancellable by the Company do not require an ACL on unfunded credit commitments.

Uncollec�ble Loans and Write-offs

Our charge-off policy applies to all loans, regardless of por�olio segment. Commercial loans are considered for a full or par�al charge-off in the event that
principal or interest is over 180 days past due and the loan lacks sufficient collateral and it is not in the process of collec�on. Consumer loans are considered for a
full or par�al charge-off in the event that principal or interest is over 120 days past due and the loan lacks sufficient collateral and it is not in the process of
collec�on. We also consider wri�ng off loans in the event of any of the following circumstances: 1) the loan, or a por�on of the loan is deemed uncollec�ble due to:
(i) the borrower's inability to make recurring payments, (ii) material changes in the borrower's financial condi�on, or (iii) the expected sale of all or a por�on of the
borrower's business is insufficient to repay the loan in full, or 2) the loan has been iden�fied for charge-off by regulatory authori�es.

Troubled Debt Restructurings

A TDR arises from the modifica�on of a loan where we have granted a concession to the borrower related to the borrower's financial difficul�es that we
would not have otherwise considered for economic or legal reasons. These concessions may include: (i) deferral of payment for more than an insignificant period of
�me that does not include sufficient offse�ng borrower concessions, (ii) interest rate reduc�ons, (iii) extension of the maturity date outside of ordinary course
extension, (iv) principal forgiveness or (v) reduc�on of accrued interest.

We use the factors in ASC 310-40, Receivables, Troubled Debt Restructurings by Creditors, in analyzing when a borrower is experiencing financial difficulty,
and when we have granted a concession, both of which must be present for a restructuring to meet the criteria of a TDR. If we determine that a TDR exists, we
measure impairment based on the present value of expected future cash flows discounted at the loan's effec�ve interest rate, except that as a prac�cal expedient,
we may also measure impairment based on a loan's observable market price, or the fair value of the collateral less selling costs if the loan is a collateral-dependent
loan.

In April 2020, we implemented three loan payment deferral programs targeted to assist borrowers who were the most impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic.
These programs included relief for venture-backed, private bank and wine borrowers who met certain criteria. For loans modified under these programs, in
accordance with the provisions of Sec�on 4013 of the CARES Act, we elected to not apply TDR classifica�ons to borrowers who were current as of December 31,
2019. In addi�on, for loans that did not meet the CARES Act criteria, we applied the guidance in an interagency statement issued by bank regulatory agencies.
Using this guidance, we may find that borrowers are not experiencing financial difficulty that may
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otherwise result in a TDR classifica�on, in accordance with ASC Subtopic 310-40, if loan modifica�ons are performed in response to the COVID-19 pandemic,
provide short-term loan payment deferrals (e.g., six months in dura�on) and are granted to borrowers who were current as of the implementa�on date of the loan
modifica�on program. We evaluated all loans modified under these programs against the CARES Act and interagency guidance, as applicable, and determined the
loan modifica�ons would not be considered TDRs. We did not defer interest income recogni�on during periods of payment deferral, nor did any qualifying
modifica�on trigger nonaccrual status.

Nonaccrual Loans

Loans are generally placed on nonaccrual status when they become 90 days past due as to principal or interest payments (unless the principal and interest
are well secured and in the process of collec�on); or when we have determined, based upon currently known informa�on, that the �mely collec�on of principal or
interest is not probable.

When a loan is placed on nonaccrual status, the accrued interest and fees are reversed against interest income and the loan is accounted for using the cost
recovery method therea�er un�l qualifying for return to accrual status. For a loan to be returned to accrual status, all delinquent principal and interest must
become current in accordance with the terms of the loan agreement and future collec�on of remaining principal and interest must be deemed probable. We apply
a cost recovery method in which all cash received is applied to the loan principal un�l it has been collected. Under this approach, interest income is recognized
a�er total cash flows received exceed the recorded investment at the date of ini�al nonaccrual. All of our nonaccrual loans have credit risk ra�ngs of 8 or 9 and are
classified under the nonperforming category.

Purchased Credit-Deteriorated Loans

Loans acquired where there is evidence of more than insignificant credit deteriora�on since origina�on are classified as PCD. We consider various factors in
connec�on with this determina�on, including past due or nonaccrual status, credit risk ra�ng declines and any write downs recorded based on the collectability of
the asset, among other factors. PCD loans are recorded at their purchase price plus an ECL es�mated at the �me of acquisi�on, which represents the amor�zed
cost basis of the asset. The difference between this amor�zed cost basis and the par value of the loan is the non-credit discount or premium, which is amor�zed
into interest income over the life of the loan. Subsequent increases and decreases in the ACL related to purchased loans is recorded as provision expense.

Premises and Equipment

Premises and equipment are reported at cost less accumulated deprecia�on and amor�za�on. Deprecia�on and amor�za�on are computed using the
straight-line method over the es�mated useful lives of the assets or the terms of the related leases, whichever is shorter. The es�mated useful lives by asset
classifica�on are as follows:

Leasehold improvements  Lesser of lease term or asset life
Furniture and equipment 3-7 years
Computer so�ware  3-7 years
Computer hardware  3-5 years

We capitalize the costs of computer so�ware developed or obtained for internal use, including costs related to developed so�ware, purchased so�ware
licenses and certain implementa�on costs.

Premises and equipment are reviewed for impairment whenever events or changes in circumstances indicate that the carrying amount of such assets may
not be recoverable. For property and equipment that is re�red or otherwise disposed of, the cost and related accumulated deprecia�on are removed from the
accounts, and the resul�ng gain or loss is included in noninterest expense in consolidated net income.

Lease Obliga�ons

We have entered into leases for real estate and equipment. At the incep�on of the lease, each lease is evaluated to determine whether the lease will be
accounted for as an opera�ng or finance lease. We had no finance lease obliga�ons at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021. We have made an accoun�ng
policy elec�on not to recognize right-of-use assets and lease liabili�es that arise from short-term leases for any class of underlying asset. In addi�on to excluding
short-term leases, we have implemented an accoun�ng policy in which non-lease components are not separated from lease components in the measurement of
ROU asset and lease liabili�es for all lease contracts.

ROU assets represent our right to use an underlying asset for the lease term, and lease liabili�es represent our obliga�on to make lease payments arising
from the lease. Opera�ng lease ROU assets and liabili�es are recognized at the commencement date based on the present value of lease payments over the lease
term. As most of our leases do not provide an implicit rate, we use our incremental borrowing rate based on the informa�on available at the commencement date
in
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determining the present value of lease payments. We use the implicit rate when readily determinable. The opera�ng lease ROU asset also includes any lease
payments made and excludes lease incen�ves. Our lease terms may include op�ons to extend or terminate the lease when it is reasonably certain that we will
exercise that op�on. Lease expense for lease payments is recognized on a straight-line basis over the lease term.

The Company reviews ROU assets for impairment whenever events or changes in circumstances indicate that the carrying amount of an asset may not be
recoverable. ROU assets are reviewed for recoverability at the lowest level in which there are iden�fiable cash flows (“asset group”). The carrying amount of an
asset group is not considered recoverable if it exceeds the sum of the undiscounted cash flows expected to result from its use and eventual disposi�on. If the asset
group is determined not to be recoverable, then an impairment charge is recognized in the amount by which the carrying amount of the asset group exceeds its fair
value. The resul�ng impairment charge, if any, is allocated to the underlying assets on a pro rata basis using their rela�ve carrying amounts.

Business Combina�ons

Business combina�ons are accounted for under the acquisi�on method of accoun�ng. Acquired assets, including separately iden�fiable intangible assets, and
assumed liabili�es are recorded at their acquisi�on-date es�mated fair values. The excess of the cost of acquisi�on over these fair values is recognized as goodwill.
During the measurement period, which cannot exceed one year from the acquisi�on date, changes to es�mated fair values are recognized as an adjustment to
goodwill. Certain transac�on costs are expensed as incurred.

Goodwill and Other Intangible Assets

Goodwill is not amor�zed and is subject, at a minimum, to an annual impairment assessment. We may decide to complete a qualita�ve assessment to
determine whether it is more likely than not, that the fair value of a repor�ng unit is below its carrying amount. As part of this qualita�ve analysis, we consider
macroeconomic factors that might impact the en�ty’s performance such as changes in interest rates, changes in industry-specific factors and Gross Domes�c
Product ("GDP"). We also consider the repor�ng unit's compe��ve environment, including poten�al regulatory impact, the poli�cal landscape and market
pressure. Further, we evaluate en�ty-specific financial performance of the repor�ng unit, changes in management or staffing, changes in overall strategy and other
factors. If we choose to bypass this qualita�ve assessment, or we determine it is more likely than not that the fair value of a repor�ng unit is below its carrying
amount, a quan�ta�ve assessment will be completed. Should we be required to calculate the fair value of the repor�ng unit, we would generally apply a
discounted cash flow analysis that uses forecasted performance es�mates, and a discount rate leveraging a repor�ng unit specific capital asset pricing model, which
in turn uses assump�ons related to market performance and various macroeconomic and repor�ng unit specific risks. We will evaluate goodwill for impairment
more frequently if circumstances indicate that the fair value of our repor�ng units is less than their carrying value, including goodwill.

Intangible assets with finite lives are amor�zed over their es�mated useful lives, and all intangible assets are subject to impairment if events or circumstances
indicate that the fair value is less than the carrying amount.

Fair Value Measurements

Our AFS securi�es, deriva�ve instruments and certain equity securi�es are financial instruments recorded at fair value on a recurring basis. We make
es�mates regarding valua�on of assets and liabili�es measured at fair value in preparing our consolidated financial statements.

Fair Value Measurement-Defini�on and Hierarchy

Fair value is defined as the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability (the “exit price”) in an orderly transac�on between
market par�cipants at the measurement date. There is a three-level hierarchy for disclosure of assets and liabili�es recorded at fair value. The classifica�on of
assets and liabili�es within the hierarchy is based on whether the inputs to the valua�on methodology used for measurement are observable or unobservable and
on the significance of those inputs in the fair value measurement. Observable inputs reflect market-derived or market-based informa�on obtained from
independent sources, while unobservable inputs reflect our es�mates about market data and views of market par�cipants. The three levels for measuring fair value
are based on the reliability of inputs and are as follows:

Level 1

Fair value measurements based on quoted prices in ac�ve markets for iden�cal assets or liabili�es that we have the ability to access. Since valua�ons are
based on quoted prices that are readily and regularly available in an ac�ve market, valua�on of these instruments does not entail a significant degree of judgment.
Assets u�lizing Level 1 inputs include U.S. Treasury securi�es, foreign government debt securi�es, exchange-traded equity securi�es and certain marketable
securi�es accounted for under fair value accoun�ng.
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Level 2

Fair value measurements based on quoted prices in markets that are not ac�ve or for which all significant inputs are observable, directly or indirectly. Below is
a summary of the significant inputs used for each class of Level 2 assets and liabili�es:

AFS Securi�es: Valua�ons for the AFS securi�es are provided by independent pricing service providers who have experience in valuing these securi�es and
are compared to the average of quoted market prices obtained from independent brokers. We perform a monthly analysis on the values received from third-
par�es so that the prices represent a reasonable es�mate of the fair value. The procedures include, but are not limited to, ini�al and ongoing review of third-
party pricing methodologies, review of pricing trends and monitoring of trading volumes. Addi�onal corrobora�on, such as obtaining a non-binding price from
a broker, may be obtained depending on the frequency of trades of the security and the level of liquidity or depth of the market. Prices received from
independent brokers represent a reasonable es�mate of the fair value and are validated through the use of observable market inputs including comparable
trades, yield curve, spreads and, when available, market indices. If we determine that there is a more appropriate fair value based upon the available market
data, the price received from the third party is adjusted accordingly.

U.S. agency debentures: Fair value measurements of U.S. agency debentures are based on the characteris�cs specific to bonds held, such as issuer name,
issuance date, coupon rate, maturity date and any applicable issuer call op�on features. Valua�ons are based on market spreads rela�ve to similar term
benchmark interest rates, generally U.S. Treasury securi�es.

Agency-issued MBS: Agency-issued MBS are pools of individual conven�onal mortgage loans underwri�en to U.S. agency standards with similar coupon
rates, tenor and other a�ributes such as geographic loca�on, loan size and origina�on vintage. Fair value measurements of these securi�es are based on
observable price adjustments rela�ve to benchmark interest rates taking into considera�on es�mated loan prepayment speeds.

Agency-issued CMO: Agency-issued CMO are structured into classes or tranches with defined cash flow characteris�cs and are collateralized by U.S.
agency-issued mortgage pass-through securi�es. Fair value measurements of these securi�es incorporate similar characteris�cs of mortgage pass-through
securi�es such as coupon rate, tenor, geographic loca�on, loan size and origina�on vintage, in addi�on to incorpora�ng the effect of es�mated
prepayment speeds on the cash flow structure of the class or tranche. These measurements incorporate observable market spreads over an es�mated
average life a�er considering the inputs listed above.

Agency-issued CMBS: Fair value measurements of these securi�es are based on spreads to benchmark interest rates (usually U.S. Treasury rates or rates
observable in the swaps market), prepayment speeds, loan default rate assump�ons and loan loss severity assump�ons on underlying loans.

Deriva�ve assets and liabili�es: Fair value measurements of these assets and liabili�es are priced based on the following:

• Foreign exchange forward and op�on contract assets and liabili�es are priced based on spot and forward foreign currency rates and op�on vola�lity
assump�ons.

• Interest rate deriva�ve and interest rate swap assets and liabili�es are priced considering the coupon rate of the fixed leg of the contract and the
variable coupon rate on the floa�ng leg of the contract. Valua�on is based on both spot and forward rates on the swap yield curve and the credit
worthiness of the contract counterparty.

• Total return swaps are based upon the performance of the reference asset, the variable coupon rate and spread of the floa�ng leg of the contract.

Other equity securi�es: Fair value measurements of equity securi�es of public companies are priced based on quoted market prices less a discount if the
securi�es are subject to certain sales restric�ons. Certain sales restric�on discounts generally range from 10 percent to 20 percent depending on the dura�on
of the sale restric�ons, which typically range from three to six months.

Equity warrant assets (public por�olio): Fair value measurements of equity warrant assets of publicly-traded por�olio companies are valued based on the
Black-Scholes op�on pricing model. The model uses the price of publicly-traded companies (underlying stock price), stated strike prices, warrant expira�on
dates, the risk-free interest rate and market-observable op�on vola�lity assump�ons.
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Level 3

The fair value measurement is derived from valua�on techniques that use significant assump�ons not observable in the market. These unobservable
assump�ons reflect our own es�mates of assump�ons we believe market par�cipants would use in pricing the asset. The valua�on techniques are consistent with
the market approach, income approach or the cost approach used to measure fair value. Below is a summary of the valua�on techniques used for each class of
Level 3 assets:

Venture capital and private equity fund investments not measured at net asset value: Fair value measurements are based on considera�on of a range of
factors including, but not limited to, the price at which the investment was acquired, the term and nature of the investment, local market condi�ons, values
for comparable securi�es and as it relates to the private company, the current and projected opera�ng performance, exit strategies and financing transac�ons
subsequent to the acquisi�on of the investment. The significant unobservable inputs used in the fair value measurement include the informa�on about each
por�olio company, including actual and forecasted results, cash posi�on, recent or planned transac�ons and market comparable companies.

Equity warrant assets (public por�olio): Fair value measurements of equity warrant assets of publicly-traded por�olio companies are valued based on the
Black-Scholes op�on pricing model. The model uses the price of publicly-traded companies (underlying stock price), stated strike prices, warrant expira�on
dates, the risk-free interest rate and market-observable op�on vola�lity assump�ons. Modeled asset values are further adjusted by applying a discount of up
to 20 percent for certain warrants that have certain sales restric�ons or other features that indicate a discount to fair value is warranted.

Equity warrant assets (private por�olio): Fair value measurements of equity warrant assets of private por�olio companies are priced based on a Black-
Scholes op�on pricing model to es�mate the asset value by using stated strike prices, op�on expira�on dates, risk-free interest rates and op�on vola�lity
assump�ons. Op�on vola�lity assump�ons used in the Black-Scholes model are based on public market indices whose members operate in similar industries
as companies in our private company por�olio. Op�on expira�on dates are modified to account for es�mates to actual life rela�ve to stated expira�on.
Overall model asset values are further adjusted for a general lack of liquidity due to the private nature of the associated underlying company. There is a direct
correla�on between changes in the vola�lity and remaining life assump�ons in isola�on and the fair value measurement while there is an inverse correla�on
between changes in the liquidity discount assump�on and the fair value measurement.

Con�ngent conversion rights (public por�olio): Fair value measurements of con�ngent conversion rights of publicly-traded por�olio companies are valued
based on the Black-Scholes op�on pricing model. The model uses the price of publicly-traded companies (underlying stock price), stated strike prices, warrant
expira�on dates, the risk-free interest rate and market-observable op�on vola�lity assump�ons. Modeled asset values are further adjusted by applying a
discount of up to 20 percent for certain conversion rights that have certain sales restric�ons or other features that indicate a discount to fair value is
warranted. As sale restric�ons are li�ed, discounts are adjusted downward to zero once all restric�ons expire or are removed.

Con�ngent conversion rights (private por�olio): Fair value measurements are based on considera�on of a range of factors including, but not limited to,
actual and forecasted enterprise values, probability of conversion event occurring and limita�ons and conversion pricing outlined in the conver�ble debt
agreement. Addi�onally, we have ongoing communica�on with the por�olio companies and rela�onship teams to determine whether there is a material
change in fair value. We use company provided valua�on reports, if available, to support our valua�on assump�ons. These factors are specific to each
por�olio company and a weighted average or range of values of the unobservable inputs is not meaningful.

Fee-based Services Revenue Recogni�on

Refer to Note 17—“Noninterest Income” for our fee-based services revenue recogni�on policies for our contracts with customers.

Income Taxes

Income taxes are accounted for under the asset and liability method. Deferred tax assets and liabili�es are recognized for the future tax consequences
a�ributable to differences between the financial statement carrying amounts of exis�ng assets and liabili�es and their respec�ve tax bases and opera�ng loss and
tax credit carryforwards. Our federal, state and foreign income tax provisions are based upon taxes payable for the current year, current year changes in deferred
taxes related to temporary differences between the tax basis and financial statement balances of assets and liabili�es and a reserve for uncertain tax posi�ons.
Deferred tax assets and liabili�es are included in the consolidated financial statements at currently enacted income tax rates applicable to the period in which the
deferred tax assets and liabili�es are expected to be realized. As changes in tax laws or rates are enacted, deferred tax assets and liabili�es are adjusted through the
provision for income
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taxes. A valua�on allowance is provided, when it is determined based upon available evidence, that it is more likely than not that some por�on of the deferred tax
asset will not be realized.

We file a consolidated federal income tax return, and consolidated, combined, or separate state income tax returns as appropriate. Our foreign incorporated
subsidiaries file tax returns in the applicable foreign jurisdic�ons. Interest and penal�es related to unrecognized tax benefits are recorded in other noninterest
expense, a component of consolidated net income. We use the deferral method of accoun�ng on investments that generate investment tax credits. Under this
method, the investment tax credits are recognized as a reduc�on to the related asset.

Share-Based Compensa�on

Generally, for our stock-based awards granted, stock-based compensa�on expense is amor�zed on a straight-line basis over the requisite service period,
including considera�on of ves�ng condi�ons and an�cipated forfeitures. The service period is reduced for a select number of awards that provide for con�nued
ves�ng upon re�rement if any of the grantees are re�rement eligible at the date of grant (or will become re�rement eligible during the ves�ng period). The fair
value of stock op�ons is measured using the Black-Scholes op�on-pricing model, and the fair value for restricted stock awards and restricted stock units is based on
the quoted price of our common stock on the date of grant.

Earnings Per Share

Basic earnings per common share is computed using the weighted average number of common stock shares outstanding during the period. Diluted earnings
per common share is computed using the weighted average number of common stock shares and poten�al common shares outstanding during the period.
Poten�al common shares include stock op�ons, ESPP shares and restricted stock units. Poten�al common shares are excluded from the computa�on if the effect is
an�dilu�ve.    

Deriva�ve Financial Instruments

All deriva�ve instruments are recorded on the balance sheet at fair value. The accoun�ng for changes in fair value of a deriva�ve financial instrument
depends on whether the deriva�ve financial instrument is designated and qualifies as part of a hedging rela�onship and, if so, the nature of the hedging ac�vity.
Changes in fair value are recognized through earnings for deriva�ves that do not qualify for hedge accoun�ng treatment, or that have not been designated in a
hedging rela�onship.

Cash Flow Hedges

For deriva�ve instruments that are designated and qualify as a cash flow hedge, changes in the fair value of the deriva�ve are recorded in AOCI and
recognized in earnings as the hedged item affects earnings. To qualify for hedge accoun�ng, a deriva�ve must be highly effec�ve at reducing exposure to the
hedged risk. Deriva�ve amounts affec�ng earnings are recognized consistent with the classifica�on of the hedged item. We assess hedge effec�veness on a
quarterly basis to ensure all hedges remain highly effec�ve to ensure hedge accoun�ng can be applied. If the hedging rela�onship no longer exists or no longer
qualifies as a hedge, any amounts remaining as gain or loss in AOCI are reclassified into earnings in the line item "loans" as part of interest income, a component of
consolidated net income.

Fair Value Hedges

For deriva�ve instruments that are designated and qualify as a fair value hedge, both the changes in the fair value of the deriva�ve and the por�on of the fair
value adjustments associated with the por�olio a�ributable to the hedged risk will be recognized into earnings as they occur. To qualify for hedge accoun�ng, a
deriva�ve must be highly effec�ve at reducing the hedged risk exposure. Deriva�ve amounts affec�ng earnings are recognized consistent with the classifica�on of
the hedged item. We assess hedge effec�veness on a quarterly basis to ensure all hedges remain highly effec�ve and hedge accoun�ng can be applied. If the
hedging rela�onship no longer exists or no longer qualifies as a hedge, any remaining fair value basis adjustments are allocated to the individual assets in the
por�olio and amor�zed into earnings over a period consistent with the amor�za�on of other discounts and premiums associated with the respec�ve assets.

Net Investment Hedges

For deriva�ve instruments that are designated and qualify as a net investment hedge, the gain or loss from hedge revalua�on is recorded in AOCI in the line
item "foreign currency transla�on (losses) gains, net of hedges." We reassess hedge effec�veness at least quarterly. If the hedging rela�onship no longer exists or
no longer qualifies for hedge accoun�ng, any amounts remaining as gains or losses in AOCI are not reclassified into earnings un�l the sale or liquida�on of the
associated foreign opera�on.
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Equity Warrant Assets

In connec�on with nego�ated credit facili�es and certain other services, we may obtain equity warrant assets giving us the right to acquire stock in primarily
private, venture-backed companies in the technology and life science/healthcare industries. We hold these assets for prospec�ve investment gains. We do not use
them to hedge any economic risks nor do we use other deriva�ve instruments to hedge economic risks stemming from equity warrant assets.

In general, equity warrant assets en�tle us to buy a specific number of shares of stock at a specific price within a specific �me period. Certain equity warrant
assets contain con�ngent provisions, which adjust the underlying number of shares or purchase price upon the occurrence of specified future events. Substan�ally
all our warrant agreements qualify as deriva�ves and are reported at fair value as a component of other assets, on our consolidated balance sheet.

The grant date fair values of equity warrant assets received in connec�on with the issuance of a credit facility are deemed to be loan fees and recognized as
an adjustment of loan yield through loan interest income. Similar to other loan fees, the yield adjustment related to grant date fair value of warrants is recognized
over the life of that credit facility. Any changes in fair value a�er the grant date are recognized as net gains or losses on equity warrant assets, in noninterest
income, a component of consolidated net income.

We value our equity warrant assets using a Black-Scholes op�on pricing model, which incorporates the following significant inputs:

• An underlying asset value, which is es�mated based on current informa�on available in valua�on reports, including any informa�on regarding
subsequent rounds of funding or performance of a company.

• Stated strike price, which can be adjusted for certain warrants upon the occurrence of subsequent funding rounds or other future events.
• Price vola�lity or risk associated with possible changes in the warrant price. The vola�lity assump�on is based on historical price vola�lity of publicly

traded companies within indices similar in nature to the underlying client companies issuing the warrant. The actual vola�lity input is based on the
mean and median vola�lity for an individual public company within an index for the past 16 quarters, from which an average vola�lity was derived.

• Actual data on termina�ons and exercises of our warrants are used as the basis for determining the expected remaining life of the warrants in each
financial repor�ng period. Warrants may be exercised in the event of acquisi�ons, mergers or IPOs and alterna�vely may be cancelled due to events
such as bankruptcies, restructuring ac�vi�es or addi�onal financings. These events may cause the expected remaining life assump�on to be shorter
than the contractual term of the warrants.

• The risk-free interest rate is derived from the Treasury yield curve and is calculated based on a weighted average of the risk-free interest rates that
correspond closest to the expected remaining life of the warrant.

• Other adjustments, including a marketability discount, are es�mated based on management's judgment about the general industry environment.
• Number of shares and con�ngencies associated with obtaining warrant posi�ons such as the funding of associated loans.

When a company in the por�olio completes an IPO, or is acquired, we may exercise these equity warrant assets for shares or cash. In the event of an exercise
for common stock shares, the basis or value in the common stock shares is reclassified from other assets to investment securi�es on the balance sheet on the la�er
of the exercise date or corporate ac�on date.

The common stock of public companies is classified as non-marketable and other equity securi�es. Changes in the fair value of the common stock is recorded
as gains or losses on investments securi�es, in noninterest income, a component of consolidated net income. We account for these securi�es without a readily
determinable fair value based on the price at which the investment was acquired plus or minus changes resul�ng from observable price changes in orderly
transac�ons for iden�cal or similar investments, with changes recorded as gains or losses on investment securi�es, in noninterest income, a component of
consolidated net income.

Foreign Exchange Forwards and Foreign Currency Op�on Contracts

We enter into foreign exchange forward contracts and foreign currency op�on contracts with clients involved in interna�onal ac�vi�es, either as the
purchaser or seller, depending upon the clients' need. We also enter into an opposite-way forward or op�on contract with a correspondent bank to economically
hedge client contracts to mi�gate the fair value risk to us from fluctua�ons in currency rates. Se�lement, credit and opera�onal risks remain. We also enter into
forward contracts with correspondent banks to economically hedge currency exposure risk related to certain foreign currency denominated assets and liabili�es.
These contracts are not designated as hedging instruments and are recorded at fair value in our consolidated balance sheets. The contracts generally have terms of
one year or less, although we may have contracts
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extending for up to five years. Generally, we have not experienced nonperformance on these contracts, have not incurred credit losses and an�cipate performance
by all counterpar�es to such agreements. Changes in the fair value of these contracts are recognized in consolidated net income under other noninterest income, a
component of noninterest income. Period-end gross posi�ve fair values are recorded in other assets and gross nega�ve fair values are recorded in other liabili�es.

Interest Rate Contracts

We sell interest rate contracts to clients who wish to mi�gate their interest rate exposure. We economically reduce the interest rate risk from this business by
entering into opposite-way contracts with correspondent banks. We do not designate any of these contracts (which are deriva�ve instruments) as qualifying for
hedge accoun�ng. Contracts in an asset posi�on are included in other assets and contracts in a liability posi�on are included in other liabili�es. The net change in
the fair value of these deriva�ves is recorded through other noninterest income, in noninterest income, a component of consolidated net income.

Changes in Accoun�ng Principles

During 2022, we changed our presenta�on of deriva�ve asset and liability posi�ons and the related cash collateral in the unaudited interim consolidated
balance sheets. The balances are presented net by counterparty when a legally enforceable right of setoff exists under a master ne�ng arrangement in accordance
with ASC 815, Deriva�ves and Hedging. Previously, fair values of deriva�ve posi�ons were reported in the line items “Accrued interest receivable and other assets”
and “Other liabili�es” gross. The related cash collateral was reported in the line items "Cash and cash equivalents" and "Short-term borrowings". For impact on
presenta�on, please refer to the balance sheet offse�ng sec�on of Note 16 – “Deriva�ve Financial Instruments”. This change had no impact on our net income. We
concluded that this presenta�on was preferable as it be�er reflects the credit risk of deriva�ves traded under master ne�ng arrangements. This change represents
a change in accoun�ng principle under ASC 250, Accoun�ng Changes and Error Correc�ons, with retrospec�ve applica�on to the earliest period presented.

Reclassifica�ons

Certain prior period amounts have been reclassified to conform to current period presenta�on to account for the change in presenta�on of deriva�ve asset
and liability posi�ons and the related cash collateral disclosed in the Summary of Significant Accoun�ng Polices in Part 1, Item 1 of this report. These changes are
included in our Consolidated Balance Sheets (unaudited) and Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows (unaudited) as well as the Cash and Cash Equivalents,
Deriva�ve Financial Instruments and Fair Value of Financial Instruments footnotes.

3. Business Combina�on

Boston Private

On July 1, 2021, we acquired, by merger, 100 percent of the vo�ng equity interests of Boston Private Financial Holdings, Inc., the parent company of Boston
Private Bank & Trust Company. The acquisi�on of Boston Private accelerates SVB’s private banking and wealth management offering, strengthening SVB’s overall
pla�orm and ability to fully meet the financial needs of its clients. The acquisi�on was accounted for as a business combina�on and accordingly, the results of
Boston Private's opera�ons have been included in the Company's consolidated financial statements from the date of acquisi�on.

We acquired Boston Private for $1.2 billion comprised of $2.10 in cash and 0.0228 shares of SVB common stock for each Boston Private share. For the
transac�on, we issued approximately 1.9 million shares of SVB common stock and registered an addi�onal 99,000 shares of SVB common stock issuable upon the
exercise, ves�ng or se�lement of converted legacy Boston Private equity awards.

The following table summarizes the alloca�on of the purchase price to the net assets of Boston Private as of July 1, 2021:

(Dollars in millions) July 1, 2021

Cash paid $ 174 
Share-based considera�on 1,050 
Replacement equity awards 10 
Total purchase considera�on $ 1,234 
Fair value of net assets acquired 1,033 
Goodwill $ 201 
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The following table summarizes the es�mated fair value of assets acquired and liabili�es assumed upon the finaliza�on of the purchase:

(Dollars in million) July 1, 2021

Assets acquired:
Cash and cash equivalents $ 1,290 
Investment securi�es 1,429 
Loans 7,217 
Premises and equipment 39 
Intangible assets 104 
Right-of-use assets 107 
Other assets 284 

Total assets acquired 10,470 
Liabili�es assumed:
Deposits 8,983 
Borrowings 132 
Lease liabili�es 103 
Other liabili�es 219 

Total liabili�es assumed 9,437 
Fair value of net assets acquired $ 1,033 

The Company recognized iden�fiable intangible assets of $104 million and goodwill of $201 million as a result of the acquisi�on. Intangible assets
of $104 million are subject to amor�za�on over their es�mated useful lives. The goodwill recorded includes expected revenue-genera�ng synergies driven by the
broadening of our product suite and strength of the combined pla�orm, providing our teams with expanded capabili�es, technology and scalability to meet the
increasing needs of our private banking clients. Goodwill amounts have been allocated to the SVB Private repor�ng segment and will not be deduc�ble for tax
purposes.

The following table summarizes the fair value and es�mated useful lives of the other intangible assets at the date of acquisi�on:

(Dollars in millions) Es�mated Fair Value
Weighted Average Es�mated

Useful Life - in Years

Other intangible assets:
Customer rela�onships $ 85 20
Other 19 6

Total other intangible assets $ 104 

Of the $7.2 billion net loans acquired, $1.4 billion exhibited credit deteriora�on on the date of purchase. The following table provides a summary of these
PCD loans at acquisi�on:

(Dollars in millions) July 1, 2021

Par value of PCD loans $ 1,368 
PCD ACL at acquisi�on (22)
Non-credit premium on PCD loans 43 
Purchase price of PCD loans $ 1,389 

Due to the various conversions of Boston Private systems since the date of acquisi�on, as well as other streamlining and con�nuing integra�on of Boston
Private's opera�ng ac�vi�es into those of the Company, repor�ng for revenue and net income of the former Boston Private opera�ons for the period subsequent to
the acquisi�on is imprac�cable.

Supplementary pro forma financial informa�on related to the acquisi�on is not included because the impact to the Company's consolidated statements of
income is not material.
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Direct expenses related to the acquisi�on of Boston Private were expensed as incurred and were $22 million for twelve months ended December 31, 2021. All
expenses were included in merger-related charges, a component of noninterest expense, with the excep�on of $6 million a�ributable to the three months ended
March 31, 2021, which were recorded in professional services.

Moffe�Nathanson LLC

On December 10, 2021, we acquired 100 percent of the vo�ng equity interests of Moffe�Nathanson LLC, a New York-based independent sell-side research
firm known for its coverage of high-growth, disrup�ve companies in the Media, Communica�ons and Technology sectors. The acquisi�on enables SVB’s investment
banking business, SVB Securi�es, to expand its research coverage to include companies in both the healthcare and technology industries. The acquisi�on was
accounted for as a business combina�on and accordingly, the results of Moffe�Nathanson LLC opera�ons have been included in the Company's consolidated
financial statements from the date of acquisi�on.

Supplementary pro forma financial and purchase informa�on related to the acquisi�on is not included because the impact to the Company's consolidated
financial statements is not material.

4.     Stockholders' Equity and EPS

Accumulated Other Comprehensive Income

The following table summarizes the items reclassified out of AOCI into the Consolidated Statements of Income for 2022, 2021 and 2020:

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) Income Statement Loca�on 2022 2021 2020
Reclassifica�on adjustment for (gains) losses on AFS securi�es included

in net income
Gains (losses) on investment

securi�es, net $ (21) $ (31) $ (61)
Related tax expense (benefit) Income tax expense 6 9 17 
Reclassifica�on adjustment for (gains) losses on cash flow hedges

included in net income Net interest income (56) (63) (50)
Related tax expense (benefit) Income tax expense 16 17 14 
Total reclassifica�on adjustment for (gains) losses included in net

income, net of tax $ (55) $ (68) $ (80)

The table below summarizes the ac�vity rela�ng to net gains and losses on our cash flow hedges included in AOCI for 2022, 2021 and 2020. Refer to Note 16
—“Deriva�ve Financial Instruments” for addi�onal informa�on regarding the termina�on of our cash flow hedges during the quarter ended March 31, 2020. Over
the next 12 months, we expect that approximately $41 million in AOCI at December 31, 2022, related to unrealized gains will be reclassified out of AOCI and
recognized in net income.

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Balance, beginning of period, net of tax $ 83 $ 130 $ (2)
Net (decrease) increase in fair value, net of tax — (1) 168 
Net realized (gain) loss reclassified to net income, net of tax (40) (46) (36)

Balance, end of period, net of tax $ 43 $ 83 $ 130 
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EPS

Basic EPS is the amount of earnings available to each share of common stock outstanding during the repor�ng period. Diluted EPS is the amount of earnings
available to each share of common stock outstanding during the repor�ng period adjusted to include the effect of poten�ally dilu�ve common shares. Poten�ally
dilu�ve common shares include incremental shares issuable for stock op�ons and restricted stock unit awards outstanding under our 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan
and our ESPP. Poten�ally dilu�ve common shares are excluded from the computa�on of dilu�ve EPS in periods in which the effect would be an�dilu�ve. The
following is a reconcilia�on of basic EPS to diluted EPS for 2022, 2021 and 2020:

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions except per share amounts, shares in thousands) 2022 2021 2020
Numerator:

Net income available to common stockholders $ 1,509 $ 1,770 $ 1,191 
Denominator:

Weighted average common shares outstanding—basic 58,987 55,763 51,685 
Weighted average effect of dilu�ve securi�es:

Stock op�ons and ESPP 168 283 151 
Restricted stock units 361 592 248 

Weighted average common shares outstanding—diluted 59,516 56,638 52,084 
Earnings per common share:

Basic $ 25.58 $ 31.74 $ 23.05 
Diluted $ 25.35 $ 31.25 $ 22.87 

The following table summarizes the weighted average common shares excluded from the diluted EPS calcula�on due to the an�dilu�ve effect for 2022, 2021
and 2020:

 Year ended December 31,
(Shares in thousands) 2022 2021 2020
Stock op�ons 117 37 279 
Restricted stock units 390 2 10 
Total 507 39 289 

Common Stock

On March 22, 2021, to support the con�nued growth of our balance sheet, we issued and sold 2,000,000 shares of common stock at a price of $500.00 per
share. We received net proceeds of $972 million a�er deduc�ng underwri�ng discounts and commissions.

On April 14, 2021, the Company issued and sold 300,000 addi�onal shares of common stock under the full exercise of the underwriters' over-allotment op�on
from our March 22, 2021 underwri�en public offering. We received addi�onal net proceeds of $146 million a�er deduc�ng underwri�ng discounts and
commissions.

On July 1, 2021, the Company issued 1,887,981 shares of common stock for the acquisi�on of Boston Private at an exchange ra�o of 0.0228 SIVB shares per
Boston Private share.

On August 12, 2021, the Company issued and sold 2,227,000 shares of common stock at a price of $564.00 per share. We received net proceeds of $1.2 billion
a�er deduc�ng underwri�ng discounts and commissions.

Preferred Stock

On December 9, 2019, the Company issued 5.25% Non-Cumula�ve Perpetual Series A Preferred Stock (''Series A Preferred Stock''). The public offering
consisted of 14,000,000 depositary shares, each represen�ng a 1/40th ownership interest in shares of the Series A preferred stock with $0.001 par value and
liquida�on preference of $1,000 per share, or $25 per depositary share. The Series A Preferred Stock is redeemable at the Company’s op�on, subject to all
applicable regulatory approvals, on or a�er February 15, 2025.

On February 2, 2021, the Company issued 4.10% Non-Cumula�ve Perpetual Series B Preferred Stock (''Series B Preferred Stock''). The public offering consisted
of 750,000 depositary shares, each represen�ng a 1/100th ownership interest in shares of Series B Preferred Stock with $0.001 par value and liquida�on
preferences of $100,000 per share, or $1,000 per depositary
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share. Dividends, if approved and declared by the Board of Directors, are payable quarterly, in arrears, at a rate per annum equal to (i) 4.10 percent from the
original issue date to, but excluding, February 15, 2031 and (ii) for the February 15, 2031 dividend date and during each subsequent ten-year period, the ten-year
treasury rate (calculated three business days prior to each reset date as the five-day average of the yields on ac�vely traded U.S. treasury securi�es adjusted to
constant maturity, for ten-year maturi�es) plus 3.064 percent.

On May 13, 2021, the Company issued 4.00% Non-Cumula�ve Perpetual Series C Preferred Stock (''Series C Preferred Stock''). The public offering consisted of
1,000,000 depositary shares, each represen�ng a 1/100th ownership interest in shares of Series C Preferred Stock with $0.001 par value and liquida�on
preferences of $100,000 per share, or $1,000 per depositary share. Dividends, if approved and declared by the Board of Directors, are payable quarterly, in arrears,
at a rate per annum equal to (i) 4.000 percent from the original issue date to, but excluding, May 15, 2026, and (ii) for the May 15, 2026 dividend date and during
each subsequent five-year period, the five-year treasury rate (calculated three business days prior to each reset date as the five-day average of the yields on
ac�vely traded U.S. treasury securi�es adjusted to constant maturity, for five-year maturi�es) plus 3.202 percent.

On October 28, 2021, the Company issued 4.25% and 4.70% Non-Cumula�ve Perpetual Series D Preferred Stock (''Series D Preferred Stock'') and Series E
Preferred Stock ("Series E Preferred Stock"), respec�vely. The public offering for Series D Preferred Stock consisted of 1,000,000 depositary shares, each
represen�ng a 1/100th ownership interest in shares of Series D Preferred Stock with $0.001 par value and liquida�on preferences of $100,000 per share, or $1,000
per depositary share. Series D Preferred Stock dividends, if approved and declared by the Board of Directors, are payable quarterly, in arrears, at a rate per annum
equal to (i) 4.250 percent from the original issue date of the Series D Preferred Stock to, but excluding, November 15, 2026, and (ii) for the November 15, 2026
dividend date and during each subsequent five-year period, the five-year treasury rate (calculated three business days prior to each reset date as the five-day
average of the yields on ac�vely traded U.S. treasury securi�es adjusted to constant maturity, for five-year maturi�es) plus 3.074 percent.

The public offering for Series E Preferred Stock consisted of 600,000 depositary shares, each represen�ng a 1/100th ownership interest in shares of Series E
Preferred Stock with $0.001 par value and liquida�on preferences of $100,000 per share, or $1,000 per depositary share. Series E Preferred Stock dividends, if
approved and declared by the Board of Directors, are payable quarterly, in arrears, at a rate per annum equal to (i) 4.700 percent from the original issue date of the
Series E Preferred Stock to, but excluding, November 15, 2031, and (ii) for the November 15, 2031 dividend date and during each subsequent ten-year period, the
ten-year treasury rate (calculated three business days prior to each reset date as the five-day average of the yields on ac�vely traded U.S. treasury securi�es
adjusted to constant maturity, for five-year maturi�es) plus 3.064 percent.

The following table summarizes our preferred stock at December 31, 2022:

Series Descrip�on

Amount
outstanding (in

millions)
Carrying value

(in millions)
Shares issued and

outstanding Par Value

Ownership
interest per

depositary share

Liquida�on
preference per

depositary share

2022 dividends
paid per

depositary share

Series A 5.250% Fixed-Rate Non-Cumula�ve
Perpetual Preferred Stock $ 350 $ 340 350,000 $ 0.001 1/40th $ 25 $ 1.31 

Series B 4.100% Fixed-Rate Non-Cumula�ve
Perpetual Preferred Stock 750 739 7,500 0.001 1/100th 1,000 41.00 

Series C 4.000% Fixed-Rate Non-Cumula�ve
Perpetual Preferred Stock 1,000 985 10,000 0.001 1/100th 1,000 40.00 

Series D 4.250% Fixed-Rate Non-Cumula�ve
Perpetual Preferred Stock 1,000 989 10,000 0.001 1/100th 1,000 44.51 

Series E 4.700% Fixed-Rate Non-Cumula�ve
Perpetual Preferred Stock 600 593 6,000 0.001 1/100th 1,000 49.22 
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5.     Share-Based Compensa�on

Share-based compensa�on expense was recorded net of es�mated forfeitures for 2022, 2021 and 2020, such that expense was recorded only for those
share-based awards that are expected to vest. In 2022, 2021 and 2020, we recorded share-based compensa�on and related benefits as follows:

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Share-based compensa�on expense $ 183 $ 136 $ 84 

Income tax benefit related to share-based compensa�on expense (39) (35) (20)
Capitalized compensa�on costs 3 1 1 

Equity Incen�ve Plans

Our 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan (the “2006 Incen�ve Plan”) was adopted in May 2006, and is amended from �me to �me. The 2006 Incen�ve Plan provides
for the grant of various types of incen�ve awards, of which the following have been granted: (i) stock op�ons, (ii) restricted stock awards, (iii) restricted stock units
(subject to either �me-and/or performance-based ves�ng) and (iv) other cash or stock se�led equity awards. Eligible par�cipants in the 2006 Incen�ve Plan include
directors, employees and consultants.

Subject to the provisions of Sec�on 16 of the 2006 Incen�ve Plan, the maximum aggregate number of shares that may be awarded and sold thereunder is
12,028,505.

Restricted stock awards/units are counted against the available-for-issuance limits of the 2006 Incen�ve Plan as two shares for every one share awarded.
Further, if shares acquired under any such award are forfeited, repurchased by SVB Financial, used to sa�sfy the tax withholding obliga�ons related to an award or
otherwise canceled and would otherwise return to the 2006 Incen�ve Plan, two �mes the number of such shares will return to the 2006 Incen�ve Plan and will
again become available for issuance.

Under the terms of the 2006 Incen�ve Plan, and subject to certain excep�ons, awards granted under the plan are subject to a minimum of at least one year
of ves�ng. Generally in prac�ce, restricted stock units vest annually over four years and require con�nued employment or other service through the ves�ng period.
Performance-based restricted stock awards/units granted to execu�ves generally vest upon mee�ng certain performance-based objec�ves over a three year period
and, typically, addi�onal �me-based ves�ng follow the end of the performance period, and require con�nued employment or other service through the ves�ng
date. Stock op�ons typically vest annually over four years, from the grant date based on con�nued employment or other service, and expire no later than seven
years a�er the grant date. A select number of awards granted to certain employees will con�nue to vest in accordance with the normal ves�ng schedule in the
event that the employee re�res (upon mee�ng certain age and service criteria) at least six months a�er the grant date and prior to the end of the ves�ng period,
subject to certain condi�ons. For accoun�ng purposes, the requisite service period for these awards is reduced on an individual basis, as necessary, to reflect the
employee’s individual re�rement eligibility date.

The underlying BPFH shares of the legacy Boston Private stock op�ons and restricted stock units were converted into shares of the Company in connec�on
with the Boston Private acquisi�on on July 1, 2021. Informa�on in this footnote includes the converted legacy Boston Private awards unless otherwise indicated.
Upon acquisi�on, 28,724 op�ons and 67,542 restricted stock units were assumed by the Company from legacy Boston Private plans. All awards assumed from the
legacy Boston Private plans will be se�led under the respec�ve legacy plans. No future awards will be made under these plans.

We maintain the 1999 ESPP under which par�cipa�ng employees may annually contribute up to 10 percent of their gross compensa�on (not to exceed
$25,000) to purchase shares of our common stock at 85 percent of its fair market value at either the beginning or end of each six-month offering period, whichever
price is less. To be eligible to par�cipate in the ESPP, an employee must, among other requirements, be employed by the Company on both the date of offering and
date of purchase, and be employed customarily for at least 20 hours per week and at least five months per calendar year. We issued 152,283 shares and received
$44 million in cash under the ESPP in 2022. At December 31, 2022, a total of 907,303 shares of our common stock were s�ll available for future issuance under the
ESPP.

Unrecognized Compensa�on Expense

As of December 31, 2022, unrecognized share-based compensa�on expense was as follows:
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(Dollars in millions)
Unrecognized 

Expense
Weighted Average Expected

Recogni�on Period - in Years  
Stock op�ons $ 13 2.39 years
Restricted stock awards/units 235 2.68 years

Total unrecognized share-based compensa�on expense $ 248 

Valua�on Assump�ons

The fair values of share-based awards for employee stock op�ons and employee stock purchases made under our ESPP were es�mated using the Black-
Scholes op�on pricing model. The fair values of restricted stock units were based on our closing stock price on the date of grant. The following weighted average
assump�ons and fair values were used for our employee stock op�ons and restricted stock units:

Equity Incen�ve Plan Awards 2022 2021 2020
Weighted average expected term of op�ons - in years 4.7 4.7 4.6

Weighted average expected vola�lity of the Company's underlying common stock 46.1 % 43.5 % 41.9 %
Risk-free interest rate 3.06 0.85 0.37 
Expected dividend yield — — — 
Weighted average grant date fair value - stock op�ons $ 202.81 $ 224.63 $ 66.44 
Weighted average grant date fair value - restricted stock units 463.10 554.32 199.51 

The following weighted average assump�ons and fair values were used for our ESPP:

ESPP 2022 2021 2020
Expected term in years 0.5 0.5 0.5
Weighted average expected vola�lity of the Company's underlying common stock 43.5 % 36.2 % 51.9 %
Risk-free interest rate 1.04 0.08 1.12 
Expected dividend yield — — — 
Weighted average grant date fair value $ 156.24 $ 108.83 $ 69.54 

The expected term is based on the implied term of the stock op�ons using factors based on historical exercise behavior. The expected vola�li�es are based on
a blended rate consis�ng of our historic vola�lity and our expected vola�lity over a five-year term which is an indicator of expected vola�lity and future stock price
trends. For 2022, 2021 and 2020, expected vola�li�es for the ESPP were equal to the historical vola�lity for the previous six-month periods. The expected risk-free
interest rates were based on the yields of U.S. Treasury securi�es, as reported by the FRB, with maturi�es equal to the expected terms of the employee stock
op�ons.

Share-Based Payment Award Ac�vity

The table below provides stock op�on informa�on for the year ended December 31, 2022:

Op�ons

Weighted
Average

 Exercise Price 

Weighted Average
Remaining Contractual

Life - in Years  

Aggregate
Intrinsic Value of 

In-The-Money Op�ons
Outstanding at December 31, 2021 475,626 $ 260.77 

Granted 77,888 477.80 
Exercised (40,326) 184.75 
Forfeited (23,546) 385.40 

Outstanding at December 31, 2022 489,642 295.48 3.80 $ 11,968,937 
Vested and expected to vest at December 31, 2022 480,972 293.91 3.77 11,851,281 
Exercisable at December 31, 2022 300,872 238.23 2.84 9,528,647 

The aggregate intrinsic value of outstanding op�ons shown in the table above represents the pre-tax intrinsic value based on our closing stock price of
$230.14 as of December 31, 2022.
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We expect to sa�sfy the exercise of stock op�ons by issuing shares under the 2006 Incen�ve Plan or applicable legacy Boston Private equity plan. All future
awards of stock op�ons and restricted stock units will be issued from the 2006 Incen�ve Plan. At December 31, 2022, 1,636,040 shares were available for future
issuance.

The table below provides informa�on for restricted stock units for the year ended December 31, 2022:

Shares    
Weighted Average

Grant Date Fair Value
Nonvested at December 31, 2021 1,016,146 $ 328.87 

Granted 548,856 463.10 
Vested (390,593) 279.34 
Forfeited (91,957) 379.94 

Nonvested at December 31, 2022 1,082,452 405.62 

The following table summarizes informa�on regarding stock op�on and restricted stock unit ac�vity during 2022, 2021 and 2020:

Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Total intrinsic value of stock op�ons exercised $ 14 $ 68 $ 25 
Total fair value of stock op�ons vested 14 7 6 
Total intrinsic value of restricted stock vested 205 164 56 
Total fair value of restricted stock vested 126 68 47 

6.    Variable Interest En��es

Our involvement with VIEs includes our investments in venture capital and private equity funds, debt funds, private and public por�olio companies, qualified
affordable housing projects and subordinated debt instruments.

The following table presents the carrying amounts and classifica�on of variable interests in consolidated and unconsolidated VIEs as of December 31, 2022,
and December 31, 2021:
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(Dollars in millions) Consolidated VIEs Unconsolidated VIEs
Maximum Exposure to Loss

in Unconsolidated VIEs
December 31, 2022:
Assets:
Cash and cash equivalents $ 20 $ — $ — 
Non-marketable and other equity securi�es (1) 735 1,457 1,457 
AIR and other assets (2) 8 6 — 

Total assets $ 763 $ 1,463 $ 1,457 
Liabili�es:
Other liabili�es (1) $ 31 $ 759 $ — 
Long term debt (2) — 91 — 

Total liabili�es $ 31 $ 850 $ — 
December 31, 2021:
Assets:
Cash and cash equivalents $ 13 $ — $ — 
Non-marketable and other equity securi�es (1) 768 1,233 1,233 
AIR and other assets (2) 31 6 — 

Total assets $ 812 $ 1,239 $ 1,233 
Liabili�es:
Other liabili�es (1) $ 18 $ 482 $ — 
Long term debt (2) — 90 — 

Total liabili�es $ 18 $ 572 $ — 

(1) Included in our unconsolidated non-marketable and other equity securi�es por�olio at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, are investments in qualified affordable housing projects of $1.3 billion and
$954 million, respec�vely, and related other liabili�es consis�ng of unfunded commitments of $754 million and $482 million, respec�vely.

(2) Included in our unconsolidated accrued interest receivable and other assets are investments in statutory trusts for junior subordinated debt and included in long term debt previously issued by Boston Private and
assumed in the acquisi�on of $6 million and $91 million, respec�vely, at December 31, 2022, and $6 million and $90 million, respec�ully, at December 31, 2021.

Non-marketable and other equity securi�es

Our non-marketable and other equity securi�es por�olio primarily represents investments in venture capital and private equity funds, SPD-SVB, debt funds,
private and public por�olio companies and qualified affordable housing projects. Many of these are investments held by SVB Financial in third-party funds in which
we do not have controlling or significant variable interests. These investments represent our unconsolidated VIEs in the table above. Our non-marketable and other
equity securi�es por�olio also includes investments from SVB Capital. SVB Capital is the funds management business of SVB Financial Group, which focuses
primarily on venture capital investments. The SVB Capital family of funds is comprised of direct venture funds that invest in companies and funds of funds that
invest in other venture capital funds. We have a controlling and significant variable interest in four of these SVB Capital funds and consolidate these funds for
financial repor�ng purposes.

Most investments are generally nonredeemable and distribu�ons are expected to be received through the liquida�on of the underlying investments
throughout the life of the investment fund. Investments may only be sold or transferred subject to the no�ce and approval provisions of the underlying investment
agreement. Subject to applicable regulatory requirements, including the Volcker Rule, we also make commitments to invest in venture capital and private equity
funds. For addi�onal details, see Note 21—“Off-Balance Sheet Arrangements, Guarantees and Other Commitments.”

The Bank also has variable interests in low income housing tax credit funds, in connec�on with fulfilling its responsibili�es under the CRA, that are designed
to generate a return primarily through the realiza�on of federal tax credits. These investments are typically limited partnerships in which the general partner, other
than the Bank, holds the power over significant ac�vi�es of the VIE; therefore, these investments are not consolidated. For addi�onal informa�on on our
investments in qualified affordable housing projects, see Note 9—“Investment Securi�es."

As of December 31, 2022, our exposure to loss with respect to the consolidated VIEs is limited to our net assets of $732 million and our exposure to loss for
our unconsolidated VIEs is equal to our investment in these assets of $1.5 billion.
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Junior subordinated debentures

SVB Financial Group assumed two statutory trusts during the merger with Boston Private. These trusts were for the purpose of issuing trust preferred
securi�es and inves�ng the proceeds in junior subordinated debentures. These statutory trusts created by legacy Boston Private are not consolidated within the
financial statements as the Company is not the primary beneficiary of the trusts; however, the total junior subordinated debentures payable to the preferred
stockholders of statutory trusts are reported as long-term debt in the financial statements. For addi�onal informa�on, see Note 15—“Short-Term Borrowings and
Long-Term Debt."

7.     Reserves on Deposit with the Federal Reserve Bank and Federal Bank Stock

The cash balances at the Federal Reserve are classified as cash and cash equivalents. As a member of the FHLB and FRB, we are required to hold shares of FHLB and
FRB stock under the Bank's borrowing agreement. FHLB and FRB stock are recorded at cost as a component of other assets, and any cash dividends received are
recorded as a component of other noninterest income.

The table below provides informa�on on the shares held at the FHLB and FRB for the years ended and as of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021:

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
FHLB stock holdings $ 418 $ 26 
FRB stock holdings 302 81 

8.     Cash and Cash Equivalents

The following table details our cash and cash equivalents as of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021:

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
Cash and due from banks $ 1,293 $ 2,168 
Interest-bearing deposits with the FRB 7,823 5,686 
Interest-bearing deposits with other ins�tu�ons 3,965 5,773 
Securi�es purchased under agreements to resell (1) 722 607 
Other short-term investment securi�es — 352 
Total cash and cash equivalents $ 13,803 $ 14,586 

(1) At December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, securi�es purchased under agreements to resell were collateralized by U.S. Treasury securi�es and U.S. agency securi�es with aggregate fair values of $734 million
and $620 million, respec�vely. None of these securi�es were sold or repledged as of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021.

Addi�onal informa�on regarding our securi�es purchased under agreements to resell for 2022 and 2021 are as follows:

Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
Average securi�es purchased under agreements to resell $ 290 $ 286 
Maximum amount outstanding at any month-end during the year 721 762 
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9.     Investment Securi�es

Our investment securi�es por�olio consists of (i) an AFS securi�es por�olio and a HTM securi�es por�olio, both of which represent interest-earning
investment securi�es and (ii) a non-marketable and other equity securi�es por�olio, which primarily represents investments managed as part of our funds
management business, investments in qualified affordable housing projects, as well as public equity securi�es held as a result of equity warrant assets exercised.

AFS Securi�es

The major components of our AFS investment securi�es por�olio at December 31, 2022, and 2021 are as follows:

 December 31, 2022

(Dollars in millions)
Amor�zed

Cost
Unrealized

Gains
Unrealized

Losses
Carrying

Value
AFS securi�es, at fair value:

U.S. Treasury securi�es $ 17,206 $ — $ (1,071) $ 16,135 
U.S. agency debentures 120 — (19) 101 
Foreign government debt securi�es 1,209 — (121) 1,088 
Residen�al MBS:

Agency-issued MBS 7,701 — (1,098) 6,603 
Agency-issued CMO—fixed rate 762 — (84) 678 

Agency-issued CMBS 1,604 — (140) 1,464 

Total AFS securi�es (1) $ 28,602 $ — $ (2,533) $ 26,069 

(1) Securi�es pledged as collateral for securi�es sold under agreements to repurchase totaled $530 million. For addi�onal informa�on, see Note 15—“Short-Term Borrowings and Long-Term Debt."

 December 31, 2021

(Dollars in millions)
Amor�zed

Cost
Unrealized

Gains
Unrealized

Losses
Carrying

Value
AFS securi�es, at fair value:

U.S. Treasury securi�es $ 15,799 $ 121 $ (70) $ 15,850 
U.S. agency debentures 200 — (4) 196 
Foreign government debt securi�es 61 — — 61 
Residen�al MBS:

Agency-issued MBS 8,786 13 (210) 8,589 
Agency-issued CMO—fixed rate 988 3 (9) 982 

Agency-issued CMBS 1,536 27 (20) 1,543 
Total AFS securi�es (1) $ 27,370 $ 164 $ (313) $ 27,221 

(1) Securi�es pledged as collateral for securi�es sold under agreements to repurchase totaled $61 million. For addi�onal informa�on, see Note 15—“Short-Term Borrowings and Long-Term Debt."

The following table summarizes sale ac�vity of AFS securi�es as recorded in the line item “Gains (losses) on investment securi�es, net," a component of
noninterest income:

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Sales proceeds $ 9,495 $ 1,591 $ 2,654 
Net realized gains and losses:

Gross realized gains 146 31 61 
Gross realized losses (125) — — 

Net realized gains (losses) $ 21 $ 31 $ 61 
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The following tables summarize our AFS securi�es in an unrealized loss posi�on for which an ACL has not been recorded and summarized into categories of
AFS securi�es that were in an unrealized loss posi�on for less than 12 months, or 12 months or longer, as of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021:

 December 31, 2022
 Less than 12 months 12 months or longer Total

(Dollars in millions)
Fair Value of
Investments

Unrealized
Losses

Fair Value of
Investments

Unrealized
Losses

Fair Value of
Investments

Unrealized
Losses

AFS securi�es, at fair value:
U.S. Treasury securi�es $ 11,946 $ (717) $ 4,189 $ (354) $ 16,135 $ (1,071)
U.S. agency debentures — — 101 (19) 101 (19)
Foreign government debt securi�es 1,088 (121) — — 1,088 (121)
Residen�al MBS:

Agency-issued MBS 1,744 (203) 4,859 (895) 6,603 (1,098)
Agency-issued CMO —fixed rate 136 (11) 542 (73) 678 (84)

Agency-issued CMBS 810 (57) 653 (83) 1,463 (140)

Total AFS securi�es (1) $ 15,724 $ (1,109) $ 10,344 $ (1,424) $ 26,068 $ (2,533)

(1) As of December 31, 2022, we iden�fied a total of 810 investments that were in unrealized loss posi�ons with 346 investments in an unrealized loss posi�on for a period of �me greater than 12 months. Based on
our analysis of the securi�es in an unrealized loss posi�on as of December 31, 2022, the decline in value is unrelated to credit loss and is related to changes in market interest rates since purchase, and therefore,
changes in value for securi�es are included in other comprehensive income. Market valua�ons and credit loss analyses on assets in the AFS securi�es por�olio are reviewed and monitored on a quarterly basis. As
of December 31, 2022, we do not intend to sell any of our securi�es in an unrealized loss posi�on prior to recovery of our amor�zed cost basis, and it is more likely than not that we will not be required to sell any
of our securi�es prior to recovery of our amor�zed cost basis. None of the investments in our AFS securi�es por�olio were past due as of December 31, 2022.

 December 31, 2021
 Less than 12 months 12 months or longer Total

(Dollars in millions)
Fair Value of
Investments

Unrealized
Losses

Fair Value of
Investments

Unrealized
Losses

Fair Value of
Investments

Unrealized
Losses

AFS securi�es:
U.S. Treasury securi�es $ 7,777 $ (70) $ — $ — $ 7,777 $ (70)
U.S. agency debentures 196 (4) — — 196 (4)
Residen�al MBS:

Agency-issued MBS 8,280 (210) — — 8,280 (210)
Agency-issued CMO —fixed rate 740 (9) — — 740 (9)

Agency-issued CMBS 603 (11) 163 (9) 766 (20)

Total AFS securi�es (1) $ 17,596 $ (304) $ 163 $ (9) $ 17,759 $ (313)

(1) As of December 31, 2021, we iden�fied a total of 475 investments that were in unrealized loss posi�ons, of which 4 investments are in an unrealized loss posi�on for a period of �me greater than 12 months. None
of the investments in our AFS securi�es por�olio were past due as of December 31, 2021.

The following table summarizes the fixed income securi�es, carried at fair value, classified as AFS as of December 31, 2022, by the remaining contractual
principal maturi�es. For U.S. Treasury securi�es, U.S. agency debentures and foreign government debt securi�es, the expected maturity is the actual contractual
maturity of the notes. Expected maturi�es for MBS may differ significantly from their contractual maturi�es because mortgage borrowers have the right to prepay
outstanding loan obliga�ons with or without penal�es. MBS classified as AFS typically have original contractual maturi�es from 10 to 30 years, whereas expected
average lives of these securi�es tend to be significantly shorter and vary based upon structure and prepayments in lower interest rate environments.
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 December 31, 2022

(Dollars in millions) Total
One Year
or Less

A�er One
Year to

Five Years

A�er Five
Years to

Ten Years
A�er

Ten Years
U.S. Treasury securi�es $ 16,135 $ 983 $ 14,373 $ 779 $ — 
U.S. agency debentures 101 — 33 68 — 
Foreign government debt securi�es 1,088 101 52 935 — 
Residen�al MBS:

Agency-issued MBS 6,603 — — 43 6,560 
Agency-issued CMO—fixed rate 678 — — — 678 

Agency-issued CMBS 1,464 — 326 1,138 — 

Total $ 26,069 $ 1,084 $ 14,784 $ 2,963 $ 7,238 

HTM Securi�es

During the year ended December 31, 2021, we re-designated certain securi�es from the classifica�on of AFS to HTM. The securi�es re-designated consisted
of agency-issued CMO's, CMBS', MBS' and U.S. agency debentures with a total carrying value of $8.8 billion. At the �me of re-designa�on the securi�es included
$132 million of pretax net unrealized losses in other comprehensive income and are being amor�zed over the life of the securi�es in a manner consistent with the
amor�za�on of a premium or discount. Our decision to re-designate the securi�es was based on our ability and intent to hold these securi�es to maturity. Factors
used in assessing the ability to hold these securi�es to maturity were future liquidity needs and sources of funding. HTM securi�es are carried on the balance sheet
at amor�zed cost and the changes in the value of these securi�es, other than an ACL, are not reported on the financial statements. There were no re-designa�ons
during 2022.

The components of our HTM investment securi�es por�olio at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, are as follows:

 December 31, 2022

(Dollars in millions)
Amor�zed

Cost
Unrealized

Gains
Unrealized

Losses Fair Value ACL (2) Net Carry Value
HTM securi�es, at cost:

U.S. agency debentures (1) $ 486 $ — $ (52) $ 434 $ — $ 486 
Residen�al MBS:

Agency-issued MBS 57,705 — (9,349) 48,356 — 57,705 
Agency-issued CMO—fixed rate 10,461 — (1,885) 8,576 — 10,461 
Agency-issued CMO—variable rate 79 — (2) 77 — 79 

Agency-issued CMBS 14,471 — (2,494) 11,977 — 14,471 
Municipal bonds and notes 7,417 2 (1,269) 6,150 1 7,416 
Corporate bonds 708 — (109) 599 5 703 

Total HTM securi�es $ 91,327 $ 2 $ (15,160) $ 76,169 $ 6 $ 91,321 

(1)    Consists of pools of Small Business Investment Company debentures issued and guaranteed by the SBA, an independent agency of the United States.
(2)    Refer to Note 2—“Summary of Significant Accoun�ng Policies” for more informa�on on our credit loss methodology.
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 December 31, 2021

(Dollars in millions)
Amor�zed

Cost
Unrealized

Gains
Unrealized

Losses Fair Value ACL (2) Net Carry Value
HTM securi�es, at amor�zed cost:

U.S. agency debentures (1) $ 609 $ 8 $ (2) $ 615 $ — $ 609 
Residen�al MBS:

Agency-issued MBS 64,439 124 (887) 63,676 — 64,439 
Agency-issued CMO—fixed rate 10,226 9 (145) 10,090 — 10,226 
Agency-issued CMO—variable rate 100 1 — 101 — 100 

Agency-issued CMBS 14,959 39 (277) 14,721 — 14,959 
Municipal bonds and notes 7,157 185 (27) 7,315 1 7,156 
Corporate bonds 712 2 (5) 709 6 706 

Total HTM securi�es $ 98,202 $ 368 $ (1,343) $ 97,227 $ 7 $ 98,195 

(1)    Consists of pools of Small Business Investment Company debentures issued and guaranteed by the SBA, an independent agency of the United States.
(2)    Refer to Note 2—“Summary of Significant Accoun�ng Policies” for more informa�on on our credit loss methodology.

Allowance for Credit Losses for HTM Securi�es

For the year ended December 31, 2022, HTM securi�es beginning ACL balance was $7 million, the reduc�on of credit losses was $1 million, and the ending
ACL balance was $6 million.

For the year ended December 31, 2021 HTM securi�es beginning ACL balance of less than $1 million, a provision for credit losses of $7 million and an ending
ACL balance of $7 million.

Credit Quality Indicators

On a quarterly basis, management monitors the credit quality for HTM securi�es through the use of standard credit ra�ngs. The following table summarizes
our amor�zed cost of HTM securi�es aggregated by credit quality indicator at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021:

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
Municipal bonds and notes:

Aaa $ 4,263 $ 3,774 
Aa1 1,843 2,031 
Aa2 1,113 1,154 
Aa3 171 172 
A1 27 26 

Total municipal bonds and notes $ 7,417 $ 7,157 
Corporate bonds:

Aaa $ 39 $ 39 
Aa2 42 42 
Aa3 127 105 
A1 280 251 
A2 209 264 
A3 11 11 

Total corporate bonds $ 708 $ 712 
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The following table summarizes the remaining contractual principal maturi�es on fixed income investment securi�es classified as HTM as of December 31,
2022. For U.S. agency debentures, the expected maturity is the actual contractual maturity of the notes. Expected remaining maturi�es for certain U.S. agency
debentures may occur earlier than their contractual maturi�es because the note issuers have the right to call outstanding amounts ahead of their contractual
maturity. Expected maturi�es for MBS may differ significantly from their contractual maturi�es because mortgage borrowers have the right to prepay outstanding
loan obliga�ons with or without penal�es. MBS classified as HTM typically have original contractual maturi�es from 10 to 30, years whereas expected average lives
of these securi�es tend to be significantly shorter and vary based upon structure and prepayments in lower interest rate environments; however, we expect to
collect substan�ally all of the recorded investment on these securi�es.

 December 31, 2022

 Total
One Year
or Less

A�er One Year to
Five Years

A�er Five Years to
Ten Years

A�er
Ten Years

(Dollars in millions)
Net Carry

Value Fair Value
Net Carry

Value Fair Value
Net Carry

Value Fair Value
Net Carry

Value Fair Value
Net Carry

Value Fair Value
U.S. agency debentures $ 486 $ 434 $ 1 $ 1 $ 118 $ 111 $ 367 $ 322 $ — $ — 
Residen�al MBS:

Agency-issued MBS 57,705 48,356 — — 25 24 1,066 994 56,614 47,338 
Agency-issued CMO—fixed rate 10,461 8,576 — — 90 86 129 120 10,242 8,370 
Agency-issued CMO—variable rate 79 77 — — — — — — 79 77 

Agency-issued CMBS 14,471 11,977 39 38 153 141 966 810 13,313 10,988 
Municipal bonds and notes 7,416 6,150 29 29 235 224 1,362 1,244 5,790 4,653 
Corporate bonds 703 599 — — 115 103 588 496 — — 

Total $ 91,321 $ 76,169 $ 69 $ 68 $ 736 $ 689 $ 4,478 $ 3,986 $ 86,038 $ 71,426 

Non-marketable and Other Equity Securi�es

The major components of our non-marketable and other equity securi�es por�olio at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, are as follows:

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
Non-marketable and other equity securi�es:

Non-marketable securi�es (fair value accoun�ng):
Consolidated venture capital and private equity fund investments (1) $ 147 $ 130 
Unconsolidated venture capital and private equity fund investments (2) 110 208 
Other investments without a readily determinable fair value (3) 183 164 

Other equity securi�es in public companies (fair value accoun�ng) (4) 32 117 
Non-marketable securi�es (equity method accoun�ng) (5):

Venture capital and private equity fund investments 605 671 
Debt funds 5 5 
Other investments 276 294 

Investments in qualified affordable housing projects, net (6) 1,306 954 

Total non-marketable and other equity securi�es $ 2,664 $ 2,543 

(1) The following table shows the amounts of venture capital and private equity fund investments held by the following consolidated funds and our ownership percentage of each fund at December 31, 2022, and
December 31, 2021, (fair value accoun�ng):
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 December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021
(Dollars in millions) Amount Ownership % Amount Ownership %
Strategic Investors Fund, LP $ 2 12.6 % $ 2 12.6 %
Capital Preferred Return Fund, LP 28 20.0 61 20.0 
Growth Partners, LP 24 33.0 67 33.0 
Redwood Evergreen Fund, LP 93 100.0 — — 

Total consolidated venture capital and private equity fund investments $ 147 $ 130 

(2) The carrying value represents investments in 136 and 150 funds (primarily venture capital funds) at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, respec�vely, where our ownership interest is typically less than
5% of the vo�ng interests of each such fund and in which we do not have the ability to exercise significant influence over the partnerships opera�ng ac�vi�es and financial policies. We carry our unconsolidated
venture capital and private equity fund investments at fair value based on the fund investments' net asset values per share as obtained from the general partners of the investments. For each fund investment,
we adjust the net asset value per share for differences between our measurement date and the date of the fund investment’s net asset value by using the most recently available financial informa�on from the
investee general partner, for example September 30  for our December 31  consolidated financial statements, adjusted for any contribu�ons paid, distribu�ons received from the investment, and significant
fund transac�ons or market events during the repor�ng period.

(3) These investments include direct equity investments in private companies. The carrying value is based on the price at which the investment was acquired plus or minus changes resul�ng from observable price
changes in orderly transac�ons for iden�cal or similar investments. We consider a range of factors when adjus�ng the fair value of these investments, including, but not limited to, the term and nature of the
investment, local market condi�ons, values for comparable securi�es, current and projected opera�ng performance, exit strategies, financing transac�ons subsequent to the acquisi�on of the investment and a
discount for certain investments that have lock-up restric�ons or other features that indicate a discount to fair value is warranted.

The following table shows the carrying amount of other investments without a readily determinable fair value at December 31, 2022, and the amounts recognized in earnings for the year ended December 31,
2022, and on a cumula�ve basis:

(Dollars in millions)
Year ended December 31,

2022 Cumula�ve Adjustments
Measurement alterna�ve:
Carrying value at December 31, 2022 $ 183 

Carrying value adjustments:
Impairment $ (23) $ (24)
Upward changes for observable prices — 52 
Downward changes for observable prices (6) (11)

(4) Investments classified as other equity securi�es (fair value accoun�ng) represent shares held in public companies as a result of exercising public equity warrant assets and direct equity investments in public
companies held by our consolidated funds. Changes in equity securi�es measured at fair value are recognized through net income.

(5) The following table shows the carrying value and our ownership percentage of each investment at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021 (equity method accoun�ng):

 December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021
(Dollars in millions) Amount Ownership % Amount Ownership %
Venture capital and private equity fund investments:

Strategic Investors Fund II, LP $ 2 8.6 % $ 3 8.6 %
Strategic Investors Fund III, LP 12 5.9 25 5.9 
Strategic Investors Fund IV, LP 21 5.0 36 5.0 
Strategic Investors Fund V funds 58 Various 87 Various

CP II, LP (i) 1 5.1 2 5.1 
Other venture capital and private equity fund investments 511 Various 518 Various

 Total venture capital and private equity fund investments $ 605 $ 671 
Debt funds:

Gold Hill Capital 2008, LP (ii) $ 4 15.5 % $ 4 15.5 %
Other debt funds 1 Various 1 Various

Total debt funds $ 5 $ 5 
Other investments:

SPD Silicon Valley Bank Co., Ltd. $ 146 50.0 % $ 154 50.0 %
Other investments 130 Various 140 Various

Total other investments $ 276 $ 294 

th st
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(i) Our ownership includes direct ownership interest of 1.3 percent and indirect ownership interest of 3.8 percent through our investments in Strategic Investors Fund II, LP.
(ii) Our ownership includes direct ownership interest of 11.5 percent in the fund and an indirect interest in the fund through our investment in Gold Hill Capital 2008, LLC of 4.0 percent.

(6) The following table presents the balances of our investments in qualified affordable housing projects and related unfunded commitments included as a component of "other liabili�es" on our consolidated balance
sheets at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021:

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
Investments in qualified affordable housing projects, net $ 1,306 $ 954 
Other liabili�es 754 482 

The following table presents other informa�on rela�ng to our investments in qualified affordable housing projects for the years ended 2022, 2021 and 2020:

Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Tax credits and other tax benefits recognized $ 99 $ 77 $ 57 
Amor�za�on expense included in provision for income taxes (i) 80 64 44 

(i) All investments are amor�zed using the propor�onal amor�za�on method, and amor�za�on expense is included in the provision for income taxes.

The following table presents the net gains and losses on non-marketable and other equity securi�es in 2022, 2021 and 2020 as recorded in the line item
“Gains (losses) on investment securi�es, net," a component of noninterest income:

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Net gains (losses) on non-marketable and other equity securi�es:

Non-marketable securi�es (fair value accoun�ng):
Consolidated venture capital and private equity fund investments $ (101) $ 71 $ 32 
Unconsolidated venture capital and private equity fund investments (86) 75 60 
Other investments without a readily determinable fair value (26) 75 — 

Other equity securi�es in public companies (fair value accoun�ng) (52) 23 105 
Non-marketable securi�es (equity method accoun�ng):

Venture capital and private equity fund investments (49) 474 162 
Debt funds (1) 2 — 
Other investments 9 10 1 

Total net gains (losses) on non-marketable and other equity securi�es $ (306) $ 730 $ 360 
Less: realized net gains (losses) on sales of non-marketable and other equity securi�es (19) 85 24 

Net gains (losses) on non-marketable and other equity securi�es s�ll held $ (287) $ 645 $ 336 
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10.     Loans and Allowance for Credit Losses: Loans and Unfunded Credit Commitments

We serve a variety of commercial clients in the private equity/venture capital, technology, life science/healthcare, commercial real estate and premium wine
sectors. Loans made to private equity/venture capital firm clients typically enable them to fund investments prior to their receipt of funds from capital calls and are
reported under the Global Fund Banking class of financing receivable below. Our technology clients generally tend to be in the industries of hardware (such as
semiconductors, communica�ons, data, storage and electronics), so�ware/internet (such as infrastructure so�ware, applica�ons, so�ware services, digital content
and adver�sing technology) and ERI. Our life science/healthcare clients primarily tend to be in the industries of biotechnology, medical devices, healthcare
informa�on technology and healthcare services. Loans to our technology and life science/healthcare clients are reported under the Investor Dependent, Cash Flow
Dependent — SLBO and Innova�on C&I classes of financing receivable below. Commercial real estate loans are generally acquisi�on financing for commercial
proper�es such as office buildings, retail proper�es, apartment buildings and industrial/warehouse space, which moving forward, will predominantly support the
innova�on economy segments. We also make commercial and industrial loans, such as working capital lines and term loans for equipment and fixed assets, to
clients that are not in the technology and life science/healthcare industries, which are reported in the Other C&I class of financing receivable below. Loans to the
premium wine industry focus on vineyards and wineries that produce grapes and wines of high quality.

In addi�on to commercial loans, we make consumer loans through SVB Private and provide real estate secured loans to eligible employees through our EHOP.
We also provide community development loans made as part of our responsibili�es under the CRA. The majority of these loans are included within the Other and
CRE loan class below and are primarily secured by real estate. Addi�onally, beginning in April 2020, we accepted applica�ons under the PPP administered by the
SBA under the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act (the “CARES Act”) and originated loans to qualified small businesses. PPP funds under the CARES
Act were disbursed throughout 2020 and up to June 30, 2021.

Loan Por�olio Segments and Classes of Financing Receivables

The composi�on of loans at amor�zed cost basis broken out by class of financing receivable at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, respec�vely, is
presented in the following table:

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
Global fund banking $ 41,269 $ 37,958 
Investor dependent:

Early stage 1,950 1,593 
Growth stage 4,763 3,951 

Total investor dependent 6,713 5,544 
Cash flow dependent — SLBO 1,966 1,798 
Innova�on C&I 8,609 6,673 
Private bank 10,477 8,743 
CRE 2,583 2,670 
Premium wine 1,158 985 
Other C&I 1,019 1,257 
Other 433 317 
PPP 23 331 
Total loans (1) (2) (3) $ 74,250 $ 66,276 
ACL (636) (422)

Net loans $ 73,614 $ 65,854 

(1) Total loans at amor�zed cost is net of unearned income, deferred fees and costs and net unamor�zed premiums and discounts of $283 million and $250 million at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021,
respec�vely.

(2) Included within our total loan por�olio are credit card loans of $555 million and $583 million at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, respec�vely.
(3) Included within our total loan por�olio are construc�on loans of $539 million and $367 million at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, respec�vely.
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Credit Quality Indicators

For each individual client, we establish an internal credit risk ra�ng for that loan, which is used for assessing and monitoring credit risk as well as performance
of the loan and the overall por�olio. Our internal credit risk ra�ngs are also used to summarize the risk of loss due to failure by an individual borrower to repay the
loan. For our internal credit risk ra�ngs, each individual loan is given a risk ra�ng of 1 through 10. Loans risk-rated 1 through 4 are performing loans and translate to
an internal ra�ng of “Pass,” with loans risk-rated 1 being cash secured. Loans risk-rated 5 through 7 are performing loans; however, we consider them as
demonstra�ng higher risk, which requires more frequent review of the individual exposures and translate to an internal ra�ng of “Cri�cized.” All of our nonaccrual
loans are risk-rated 8 or 9 and are classified with the internal ra�ng of “Nonperforming.” Loans rated 10 are charged-off and are not included as part of our loan
por�olio balance. We review our credit quality indicators on a quarterly basis for performance and appropriateness of risk ra�ngs as part of our evalua�on process
for our ACL for loans.
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The following tables summarize the credit quality indicators, broken out by class of financing receivable and vintage year, as of December 31, 2022, and
December 31, 2021.

Term Loans by Origina�on Year

December 31, 2022 (Dollars in
millions) 2022 2021 2020 2019 2018 Prior

Revolving
Loans

Revolving Loans
Converted to Term

Loans Unallocated (1) Total
Global fund banking:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 543 $ 90 $ 55 $ 29 $ 1 $ 5 $ 40,539 $ 3 $ — $ 41,265 
Cri�cized — — — — — — 4 — — 4 
Nonperforming — — — — — — — — — — 

Total global fund banking $ 543 $ 90 $ 55 $ 29 $ 1 $ 5 $ 40,543 $ 3 $ — $ 41,269 
Investor dependent:
Early stage:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 910 $ 480 $ 44 $ 12 $ 1 $ — $ 182 $ — $ — $ 1,629 
Cri�cized 130 120 18 5 — — 31 — — 304 
Nonperforming 5 7 1 2 — — 2 — — 17 

Total early stage $ 1,045 $ 607 $ 63 $ 19 $ 1 $ — $ 215 $ — $ — $ 1,950 
Growth stage:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 2,358 $ 1,175 $ 283 $ 34 $ 8 $ 2 $ 300 $ 5 $ — $ 4,165 
Cri�cized 186 233 81 5 3 3 32 — — 543 
Nonperforming 20 31 — — — — 4 — — 55 

Total growth stage $ 2,564 $ 1,439 $ 364 $ 39 $ 11 $ 5 $ 336 $ 5 $ — $ 4,763 

Total investor dependent $ 3,609 $ 2,046 $ 427 $ 58 $ 12 $ 5 $ 551 $ 5 $ — $ 6,713 
Cash flow dependent — SLBO:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 930 $ 550 $ 169 $ 162 $ 14 $ 19 $ 37 $ — $ — $ 1,881 
Cri�cized 17 34 16 — 2 11 5 — — 85 
Nonperforming — — — — — — — — — — 

Total cash flow dependent —
SLBO $ 947 $ 584 $ 185 $ 162 $ 16 $ 30 $ 42 $ — $ — $ 1,966 
Innova�on C&I:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 2,554 $ 1,309 $ 495 $ 157 $ 5 $ 35 $ 3,152 $ — $ — $ 7,707 
Cri�cized 65 224 168 33 11 — 373 — — 874 
Nonperforming 7 — — — — — 21 — — 28 

Total innova�on C&I $ 2,626 $ 1,533 $ 663 $ 190 $ 16 $ 35 $ 3,546 $ — $ — $ 8,609 
Private bank:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 2,782 $ 2,754 $ 1,718 $ 912 $ 427 $ 978 $ 832 $ 12 $ — $ 10,415 
Cri�cized — 16 — 2 1 14 4 — — 37 
Nonperforming — — 1 2 1 20 1 — — 25 

Total private bank $ 2,782 $ 2,770 $ 1,719 $ 916 $ 429 $ 1,012 $ 837 $ 12 $ — $ 10,477 
CRE

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 519 $ 276 $ 193 $ 211 $ 144 $ 802 $ 102 $ 5 $ — $ 2,252 
Cri�cized — 11 39 133 14 112 17 — — 326 
Nonperforming — — — 5 — — — — — 5 

Total CRE $ 519 $ 287 $ 232 $ 349 $ 158 $ 914 $ 119 $ 5 $ — $ 2,583 
Premium wine:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 309 $ 209 $ 90 $ 135 $ 43 $ 135 $ 163 $ 33 $ — $ 1,117 
Cri�cized 1 5 — 7 9 9 10 — — 41 
Nonperforming — — — — — — — — — — 

Total premium wine $ 310 $ 214 $ 90 $ 142 $ 52 $ 144 $ 173 $ 33 $ — $ 1,158 
Other C&I
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Term Loans by Origina�on Year

December 31, 2022 (Dollars in
millions) 2022 2021 2020 2019 2018 Prior

Revolving
Loans

Revolving Loans
Converted to
Term Loans Unallocated (1) Total

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 34 $ 141 $ 156 $ 64 $ 81 $ 284 $ 207 $ 10 $ — $ 977 
Cri�cized 2 — 1 4 1 22 9 1 — 40 
Nonperforming — — 1 — — 1 — — — 2 

Total other C&I $ 36 $ 141 $ 158 $ 68 $ 82 $ 307 $ 216 $ 11 $ — $ 1,019 
Other:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 114 $ 189 $ 148 $ 29 $ — $ — $ 9 $ 2 $ (75) $ 416 
Cri�cized — 7 2 8 — — — — — 17 
Nonperforming — — — — — — — — — — 

Total other $ 114 $ 196 $ 150 $ 37 $ — $ — $ 9 $ 2 $ (75) $ 433 
PPP:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ — $ 12 $ 3 $ — $ — $ — $ — $ — $ — $ 15 
Cri�cized — 3 5 — — — — — — 8 
Nonperforming — — — — — — — — — — 

Total PPP $ — $ 15 $ 8 $ — $ — $ — $ — $ — $ — $ 23 

Total loans $ 11,486 $ 7,876 $ 3,687 $ 1,951 $ 766 $ 2,452 $ 46,036 $ 71 $ (75) $ 74,250 

(1) These amounts consist of fees and clearing items that have not yet been allocated at the loan level.

Term Loans by Origina�on Year

December 31, 2021 (Dollars in
millions) 2021 2020 2019 2018 2017 Prior

Revolving
Loans

Revolving Loans
Converted to Term

Loans Unallocated (1) Total
Global fund banking:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 764 $ 115 $ 36 $ 6 $ 8 $ 4 $ 36,955 $ — $ — $ 37,888 
Cri�cized 50 18 — — — 1 1 — — 70 
Nonperforming — — — — — — — — — — 

Total global fund banking $ 814 $ 133 $ 36 $ 6 $ 8 $ 5 $ 36,956 $ — $ — $ 37,958 
Investor dependent:
Early stage:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 754 $ 287 $ 122 $ 26 $ 6 $ 1 $ 171 $ — $ — $ 1,367 
Cri�cized 64 87 30 5 — — 29 — — 215 
Nonperforming 2 5 3 — — — 1 — — 11 

Total early stage $ 820 $ 379 $ 155 $ 31 $ 6 $ 1 $ 201 $ — $ — $ 1,593 
Growth stage:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 2,072 $ 910 $ 265 $ 78 $ 14 $ 1 $ 286 $ 5 $ — $ 3,631 
Cri�cized 159 85 27 6 3 — 34 — — 314 
Nonperforming 2 — 1 2 — — 1 — — 6 

Total growth stage $ 2,233 $ 995 $ 293 $ 86 $ 17 $ 1 $ 321 $ 5 $ — $ 3,951 

Total investor dependent $ 3,053 $ 1,374 $ 448 $ 117 $ 23 $ 2 $ 522 $ 5 $ — $ 5,544 
Cash flow dependent – SLBO:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 875 $ 384 $ 252 $ 72 $ 76 $ 2 $ 35 $ — $ — $ 1,696 
Cri�cized — — 20 25 — 13 10 — — 68 
Nonperforming — — 12 10 7 — 5 — — 34 

Total cash flow dependent —
SLBO $ 875 $ 384 $ 284 $ 107 $ 83 $ 15 $ 50 $ — $ — $ 1,798 
Innova�on C&I:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 2,230 $ 1,058 $ 288 $ 123 $ 58 $ — $ 2,411 $ — $ — $ 6,168 
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Term Loans by Origina�on Year

December 31, 2021 (Dollars in
millions) 2021 2020 2019 2018 2017 Prior

Revolving
Loans

Revolving Loans
Converted to
Term Loans Unallocated (1) Total

Cri�cized 64 130 62 12 — — 236 — — 504 
Nonperforming — — — — — — 1 — — 1 

Total Innova�on C&I $ 2,294 $ 1,188 $ 350 $ 135 $ 58 $ — $ 2,648 $ — $ — $ 6,673 
Private bank:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 2,952 $ 2,015 $ 1,122 $ 520 $ 432 $ 952 $ 705 $ 8 $ — $ 8,706 
Cri�cized — — 2 — 2 9 3 — — 16 
Nonperforming — — 2 9 — 8 2 — — 21 

Total private bank $ 2,952 $ 2,015 $ 1,126 $ 529 $ 434 $ 969 $ 710 $ 8 $ — $ 8,743 
CRE:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 326 $ 215 $ 344 $ 155 $ 236 $ 868 $ 110 $ 2 $ — $ 2,256 
Cri�cized 3 39 114 37 47 139 18 12 — 409 
Nonperforming — — 5 — — — — — — 5 

Total CRE $ 329 $ 254 $ 463 $ 192 $ 283 $ 1,007 $ 128 $ 14 $ — $ 2,670 
Premium wine:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 217 $ 112 $ 156 $ 69 $ 71 $ 162 $ 125 $ 34 $ — $ 946 
Cri�cized 1 7 11 9 — — 11 — — 39 
Nonperforming — — — — — — — — — — 

Total Premium wine $ 218 $ 119 $ 167 $ 78 $ 71 $ 162 $ 136 $ 34 $ — $ 985 
Other C&I:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 181 $ 175 $ 82 $ 86 $ 28 $ 301 $ 350 $ 11 $ — $ 1,214 
Cri�cized 5 6 6 7 2 — 8 5 — 39 
Nonperforming — — — 2 — 1 1 — — 4 

Total other C&I $ 186 $ 181 $ 88 $ 95 $ 30 $ 302 $ 359 $ 16 $ — $ 1,257 
Other:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 61 $ 144 $ 82 $ 20 $ 14 $ — $ 7 $ — $ (21) $ 307 
Cri�cized — 7 1 — 2 — — — — 10 
Nonperforming — — — — — — — — — — 

Total other $ 61 $ 151 $ 83 $ 20 $ 16 $ — $ 7 $ — $ (21) $ 317 
PPP:

Risk ra�ng:
Pass $ 226 $ 72 $ — $ — $ — $ — $ — $ — $ — $ 298 
Cri�cized 22 9 — — — — — — — 31 
Nonperforming 2 — — — — — — — — 2 

Total PPP $ 250 $ 81 $ — $ — $ — $ — $ — $ — $ — $ 331 

Total loans $ 11,032 $ 5,880 $ 3,045 $ 1,279 $ 1,006 $ 2,462 $ 41,516 $ 77 $ (21) $ 66,276 

(1) These amounts consist of fees and clearing items that have not yet been allocated at the loan level.

Allowance for Credit Losses: Loans

As of December 31, 2022, the ACL for loans increased by $214 million from December 31, 2021, driven primarily by loan growth and the con�nued
deteriora�on in projected economic condi�ons.

The Moody's Analy�cs' December 2022 forecast was u�lized in our quan�ta�ve model for the ACL as of December 31, 2022. The forecast assump�ons
reflected deteriora�on in the gross domes�c product growth rate and unemployment rate, as well as a projected shrinkage of the housing price index. The overall
impact of these assump�ons was a worse forecast than that used at December 31, 2021. We determined the forecast to be representa�ve of our outlook for the
economy given the available informa�on at year end.

We do not es�mate expected credit losses on AIR on loans, as AIR is reversed or wri�en off when the full collec�on of the AIR related to a loan becomes
doub�ul. AIR on loans totaled $402 million as of December 31, 2022, and $171 million as of December 31, 2021, and is reported in "Accrued interest receivable
and other assets" in our consolidated balance sheets.
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The following tables summarize the ac�vity rela�ng to our ACL for loans for 2022, 2021 and 2020 broken out by por�olio segment:

Year ended December 31, 2022 Beginning Balance
December 31, 2021 Charge-offs Recoveries

Provision
(Reduc�on) for

Loans

Foreign Currency
Transla�on

Adjustments
Ending Balance

December 31, 2022(Dollars in millions)
Global fund banking $ 67 $ — $ 7 $ 36 $ — $ 110 
Investor dependent 146 (79) 20 184 2 $ 273 
Cash flow dependent and Innova�on C&I 118 (19) 1 55 — $ 155 
Private bank 33 — 2 15 — $ 50 
CRE 36 — — (11) — $ 25 
Other C&I 14 (4) 1 2 — $ 13 
Premium wine and other 8 (1) 1 7 (5) $ 10 

Total ACL $ 422 $ (103) $ 32 $ 288 $ (3) $ 636 

Year ended December 31, 2021 Beginning Balance
December 31, 2020

Ini�al
Allowance on

PCD Loans Charge-offs Recoveries

Provision
(Reduc�on) for

Loans (1)
Ending Balance

December 31, 2021(Dollars in millions)
Global fund banking (2) $ 46 $ — $ (80) $ — $ 101 $ 67 
Investor dependent 213 — (46) 18 (39) 146 
Cash flow dependent and Innova�on C&I 125 — (8) 6 (5) 118 
Private bank 53 1 (3) — (18) 33 
CRE — 17 — — 19 36 
Other C&I — 4 — — 10 14 
Premium wine and other 9 — (1) — — 8 
PPP 2 — — — (2) — 

Total ACL $ 448 $ 22 $ (138) $ 24 $ 66 $ 422 

(1) The provision for loans for the year ended December 31, 2021, includes a post-combina�on ini�al provision of $44 million related to non-PCD loans from the Boston Private acquisi�on.
(2) Global fund banking ac�vity for the year ended December 31, 2021, includes the impact of an $80 million charge-off related to fraudulent ac�vity on one loan as disclosed in previous filings.

Year ended December 31, 2020
Beginning Balance
at December 31,

2019

Impact of
Adop�ng ASC

326 Charge-offs Recoveries

Provision
(Reduc�on) for

Loans

Foreign Currency
Transla�on

Adjustments
Ending Balance at

December 31, 2020(Dollars in millions)
Global fund banking $ 107 $ (70) $ — $ — $ 9 $ — $ 46 
Investor dependent 82 72 (89) 25 125 (2) 213 
Cash flow dependent and Innova�on C&I 81 (1) (11) 3 53 — 125 
Private bank 22 12 (2) — 21 — 53 
Premium wine and other 13 12 (1) 1 (21) 5 9 
PPP — — — — 2 — 2 

Total ACL $ 305 $ 25 $ (103) $ 29 $ 189 $ 3 $ 448 
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The following table summarizes the aging of our loans broken out by class of financing receivables as of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021:

(Dollars in millions)

30 - 59
  Days Past

Due
60 - 89

  Days Past  Due
90 or More Days

Past Due   Total Past  Due Current  Total

 90 Days or More
Past Due, S�ll

Accruing
Interest

December 31, 2022:
Global fund banking $ 20 $ — $ — $ 20 $ 41,249 $ 41,269 $ — 
Investor dependent:

Early stage 11 13 2 26 1,924 1,950 — 
Growth stage 26 — 3 29 4,734 4,763 — 

Total investor dependent 37 13 5 55 6,658 6,713 — 
Cash flow dependent - SLBO — — — — 1,966 1,966 — 
Innova�on C&I 2 1 — 3 8,606 8,609 — 
Private bank 22 2 17 41 10,436 10,477 1 
CRE 10 1 — 11 2,572 2,583 — 
Premium wine 3 — — 3 1,155 1,158 — 
Other C&I 2 — 2 4 1,015 1,019 — 
Other — — — — 433 433 — 
PPP — — 5 5 18 23 4 

Total loans (1) $ 96 $ 17 $ 29 $ 142 $ 74,108 $ 74,250 $ 5 
December 31, 2021:
Global fund banking $ — $ — $ — $ — $ 37,958 $ 37,958 $ — 
Investor dependent:

Early stage 6 5 — 11 1,582 1,593 — 
Growth stage 16 — — 16 3,935 3,951 — 

Total investor dependent 22 5 — 27 5,517 5,544 — 
Cash flow dependent - SLBO — — — — 1,798 1,798 — 
Innova�on C&I 7 — 7 14 6,659 6,673 7 
Private bank 28 1 12 41 8,702 8,743 — 
CRE 1 — — 1 2,669 2,670 — 
Premium wine 3 — — 3 982 985 — 
Other C&I 1 2 1 4 1,253 1,257 — 
Other — — — — 317 317 — 
PPP 1 — — 1 330 331 — 

Total loans $ 63 $ 8 $ 20 $ 91 $ 66,185 $ 66,276 $ 7 
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Nonaccrual Loans

The following table summarizes our nonaccrual loans with no ACL at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021:

December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021

(Dollars in millions) Nonaccrual Loans
Nonaccrual Loans

with no ACL Nonaccrual Loans
Nonaccrual Loans

with no ACL
Investor dependent:

Early stage $ 17 $ — $ 11 $ — 
Growth stage 55 3 6 — 

Total investor dependent 72 3 17 — 
Cash flow dependent - SLBO — — 34 — 
Innova�on C&I 28 — 1 1 
Private bank 25 7 21 8 
CRE 5 — 5 — 
Other C&I 2 1 4 — 
PPP — — 2 — 

Total nonaccrual loans $ 132 $ 11 $ 84 $ 9 

Troubled Debt Restructurings

As of December 31, 2022, we had 36 TDRs with a total carrying value of $90 million where concessions have been granted to borrowers experiencing financial
difficul�es in an a�empt to maximize collec�on. We had no unfunded commitments available for funding to the clients associated with these TDRs as of December
31, 2022. As of December 31, 2021, we had 62 TDRs with a total carrying value of $96 million where concessions have been granted to borrowers experiencing
financial difficul�es in an a�empt to maximize collec�on. There were no unfunded commitments available for funding to the clients associated with these TDRs as
of December 31, 2021.

The following table summarizes our loans modified in TDRs, broken out by class of financing receivables, as of December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021:

(Dollars in millions) December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021
Loans modified in TDRs:
Investor dependent:

Early stage $ 1 $ 12 
Growth stage 30 3 

Total investor dependent 31 15 
Cash flow dependent - SLBO — 34 
Innova�on C&I 1 — 
Private bank 24 12 
CRE 33 33 
Other C&I 1 2 

Total loans modified in TDRs $ 90 $ 96 
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The following table summarizes the recorded investment in loans modified in TDRs, broken out by class of financing receivables, for modifica�ons made
during 2022, 2021 and 2020:

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Loans modified in TDRs during the period:
Investor dependent:

Early stage $ — $ 12 $ 6 
Growth stage 30 — 26 

Total investor dependent 30 12 32 
Cash flow dependent - SLBO — 12 22 
Innova�on C&I 1 — 1 
Private bank 17 4 — 
CRE 5 29 — 
Premium wine — — 1 

Total loans modified in TDRs during the period (1) $ 53 $ 57 $ 56 

(1) There were $110 million, $6 million and $31 million of par�al charge-offs during 2022, 2021 and 2020, respec�vely.

During 2022, $52 million of new TDRs were modified through payment deferrals granted to our clients and $1 million were modified through interest rate
reduc�ons. During 2021, $31 million of new TDRs were modified through payment deferrals granted to our clients, $2 million were modified through interest rate
reduc�ons, $2 million were modified through se�lements, and $22 million were modified through a combina�on of the above. During 2020, $55 million of new
TDRs were modified through payment deferrals, and $1 million were modified through par�al forgiveness of principal.

Of loans modified in TDRs within the previous 12 months, $1 million in Investor Dependent - Early Stage and $1 million in Innova�on C&I defaulted on the
modified terms during the year ended December 31, 2022. There were no defaults of loans modified in TDRs during the year ended December 31, 2021. There
were $1 million in defaults on TDRs during the year ended December 31, 2020 in Premium Wine.

Charge-offs and defaults on previously restructured loans are evaluated to determine the impact to the ACL for loans, if any. The evalua�on of these defaults
may impact the assump�ons used in calcula�ng the reserve on other TDRs and nonaccrual loans as well as management’s overall outlook of macroeconomic
factors that affect the reserve on the loan por�olio as a whole. A�er evalua�ng the charge-offs and defaults experienced on our TDRs, we determined that no
change to our reserving methodology for TDRs was necessary to determine the ACL for loans as of December 31, 2022.

ACL: Unfunded Credit Commitments

We maintain a separate ACL for unfunded credit commitments that is determined using a methodology that is inherently similar to the methodology used for
calcula�ng the ACL for loans. At December 31, 2022, our ACL es�mates u�lized the Moody's economic forecasts from December 2022 as men�oned above. The
ACL for unfunded commitments increased by $132 million from prior year, driven primarily by con�nued growth in our outstanding commitments, as well as the
same deteriora�on in projected economic condi�ons described above.

The following table summarizes the ac�vity rela�ng to our ACL for unfunded credit commitments for 2022, 2021 and 2020:

 December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
ACL: unfunded credit commitments, beginning balance $ 171 $ 121 $ 68 

Impact of adop�ng ASC 326 — — 23 
Provision for credit losses 133 50 30 
Foreign currency transla�on adjustments (1) — — 

ACL: unfunded credit commitments, ending balance (1) $ 303 $ 171 $ 121 

(1) The “ACL: unfunded credit commitments” is included as a component of “other liabili�es” on our consolidated balance sheets. See Note 21—“Off-Balance Sheet Arrangements, Guarantees and Other
Commitments” for addi�onal disclosures related to our commitments to extend credit.
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11.     Premises and Equipment

Premises and equipment at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, consisted of the following:

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
Computer so�ware $ 581 $ 408 
Computer hardware 116 102 
Leasehold improvements 164 149 
Furniture and equipment 59 53 
Building 3 3 
Total 923 715 
Accumulated deprecia�on and amor�za�on (529) (445)

Premises and equipment, net $ 394 $ 270 

Deprecia�on and amor�za�on expense for premises and equipment was $91 million, $64 million and $53 million for the years ended 2022, 2021 and 2020,
respec�vely.

12. Leases

We have opera�ng leases for our corporate offices and certain equipment u�lized at those proper�es. We are obligated under a number of noncancellable
opera�ng leases for premises and equipment that expire at various dates, through 2057, and in most instances, include op�ons to renew or extend at market rates
and terms. Such leases may provide for periodic adjustments of rentals during the term of the lease based on changes in various economic indicators.

Total recorded balances for the lease assets and liabili�es are as follows:

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
Assets:

Right-of-use assets - opera�ng leases $ 335 $ 313 
Liabili�es:

Lease liabili�es - opera�ng leases 413 388 

The components of our lease cost and supplemental cash flow informa�on related to leases for the years ended 2022, 2021 and 2020 were as follows:

Year ended December 31,
 (Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Opera�ng lease cost $ 68 $ 90 $ 69 
Short-term lease cost — — 1 
Variable lease cost 6 4 4 

Less: sublease income (3) (4) (2)

Total lease expense, net $ 71 $ 90 $ 72 
Supplemental cash flows informa�on:
Cash paid for amounts included in the measurement of lease liabili�es:
Cash paid for opera�ng leases $ 81 $ 66 $ 50 
Noncash items during the period:
Lease obliga�ons in exchange for obtaining right-of-use assets:

Opera�ng leases $ 88 $ 187 $ 75 
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The table below presents addi�onal informa�on related to the Company's leases as of December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021:
December 31,

2022 2021
Weighted-average remaining term (in years) - opera�ng leases 7.70 7.29
Weighted-average discount rate - opera�ng leases (1) 2.25 % 1.83 %

(1) The incremental borrowing rate used to calculate the lease liability was determined based on the facts and circumstances of the economic environment and the Company’s credit standing as of the effec�ve date
of the respec�ve leases. Addi�onally, the total lease term and total lease payments were also considered in determining the rate. Based on these considera�ons, the Company iden�fied credit terms available
under its exis�ng credit lines which represent a collateralized borrowing rate that has varying credit terms that could be matched to total lease terms and total lease payments in ul�mately determining the implied
borrowing rate in each lease contract.

The following table presents our undiscounted future cash payments for our opera�ng lease liabili�es as of December 31, 2022:

Years ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) Opera�ng Leases

2023 $ 85 
2024 76 
2025 64 
2026 49 
2027 39 
2028 and therea�er 146 

Total lease payments $ 459 
Less: imputed interest (46)

Total lease liabili�es $ 413 

Lease Exits

Following the acquisi�on of Boston Private, we decided to exit various leased office loca�ons during 2021 and market these spaces for sublease. When a
company plans to u�lize an ROU asset for less than it was ini�ally intended, ASC 842, Leases, requires an evalua�on for impairment and disclosure in accordance
with ASC 360-10-45-2, Impairment or Disposal of Long-Lived Assets. We have recognized $3 million and $39 million of impairment charges related to these leased
office for the years ended December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021, respec�vely, and have included impairment and lease exit related expenses in the “Merger-
related charges” in our Consolidated Statement of Income.

13.     Goodwill and Other Intangible Assets

Goodwill

Goodwill was $375 million at both December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021. The changes in goodwill were as follows for the years ended December 31,
2022 and December 31, 2021:

(Dollars in millions) Goodwill

Beginning balance at December 31, 2020 $ 143 
Acquisi�ons (1) 232 

Ending balance at December 31, 2021 $ 375 
Acquisi�ons — 
Impairment — 

Ending balance at December 31, 2022 $ 375 

(1) Goodwill was recognized for the acquisi�ons of Boston Private effec�ve July 1, 2021 and Moffe�Nathanson LLC effec�ve December 10, 2021.

During 2022, we completed our annual goodwill impairment test as of October 1, 2022, u�lizing informa�on as of September 30, 2022, and as a result, we
determined there was no impairment as of December 31, 2022. For more informa�on on our annual impairment policies, see Note 2—“Summary of Significant
Accoun�ng Policies."
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Other Intangible Assets

The following table presents the gross carrying amount and accumulated amor�za�on of other intangible assets as of December 31, 2022, and December 31,
2021:

December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021

(Dollars in millions) Gross Amount
Accumulated
Amor�za�on

Net Carrying
Amount Gross Amount

Accumulated
Amor�za�on

Net Carrying
Amount

Other intangible assets:
Customer rela�onships $ 135 $ 30 $ 105 $ 135 $ 16 $ 119 
Other 57 26 31 57 16 41 

Total other intangible assets, net $ 192 $ 56 $ 136 $ 192 $ 32 $ 160 

Amor�za�on expense recognized on intangible assets was $24 million, $15 million and $5 million for the years ended 2022, 2021 and 2020. Assuming no
future impairments of other intangible assets or addi�onal acquisi�ons or disposi�ons, the following table presents the Company's future expected amor�za�on
expense for other intangible assets that will con�nue to be amor�zed as of December 31, 2022:
Years ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions)

Other
Intangible Assets

2023 $ 22 
2024 20 
2025 17 
2026 15 
2027 12 
2028 and therea�er 50 

Total future amor�za�on expense $ 136 

14.     Deposits

The following table presents the composi�on of our deposits as of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021:

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
Noninterest-bearing demand $ 80,753 $ 125,851 
Interest-bearing checking and savings accounts 32,916 5,106 
Money market 52,032 54,842 
Money market deposits in foreign offices 51 696 
Sweep deposits in foreign offices 664 969 
Time 6,693 1,739 

Total deposits $ 173,109 $ 189,203 

The aggregate amount of �me deposit accounts individually equal to or greater than $250,000 totaled $6.6 billion and $1.6 billion at December 31, 2022, and
December 31, 2021, respec�vely. At December 31, 2022, �me deposit accounts individually equal to or greater than $250,000 totaling $6.6 billion were scheduled
to mature within one year.

15.     Short-Term Borrowings and Long-Term Debt

The following table represents outstanding short-term borrowings and long-term debt as of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021:
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   Carrying Value

(Dollars in millions) Maturity
Principal value at

December 31, 2022 December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021
Short-term borrowings:

Securi�es sold under agreements to repurchase (1) $ 525 $ 525 $ 61 
Other short-term borrowings (2) 40 40 10 
FHLB advances 13,000 13,000 — 

Total short-term borrowings $ 13,565 $ 71 
Long-term debt:

3.50% Senior Notes January 29, 2025 350 349 $ 349 
3.125% Senior Notes June 5, 2030 500 496 496 
1.800% Senior Notes February 2, 2031 500 495 494 
2.100% Senior Notes May 15, 2028 500 497 496 
1.800% Senior Notes October 28, 2026 650 646 645 
4.345% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes April 29, 2028 350 348 — 
4.570% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes April 29, 2033 450 448 — 
Junior subordinated debentures Various 100 91 90 
FHLB advances Various 2,000 2,000 — 

Total long-term debt $ 5,370 $ 2,570 

(1) Securi�es sold under repurchase agreements are effec�vely short-term borrowings collateralized by U.S. Treasury securi�es, U.S. agency securi�es and foreign government debt securi�es and contracted on an
overnight basis. Our total unused and available borrowing capacity under our master repurchase agreements with various financial ins�tu�ons totaled $35.0 billion at December 31, 2022.

(2) Represents cash collateral received from certain counterpar�es in excess of net deriva�ve receivables balances.

The aggregate annual maturi�es of long-term debt obliga�ons as of December 31, 2022, are as follows:

Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) Amount
2023 $ 2,000 
2024 — 
2025 349 
2026 646 
2027 — 
2028 and therea�er 2,375 

Total $ 5,370 

Interest expense related to short-term borrowings and long-term debt was $326 million, $48 million and $25 million in 2022, 2021 and 2020, respec�vely. The
weighted average interest rate associated with our short-term borrowings was 2.9 percent as of December 31, 2022, and 0.2 percent as of December 31, 2021.

Short-term and Long-term Federal Credit Facili�es

We have certain facili�es in place to enable us to access short- and long-term borrowings on a secured and unsecured basis. Our secured facili�es include
collateral pledged to the FHLB of San Francisco and the discount window at the FRB (using both fixed income securi�es and loans as collateral). Our unsecured
facility consists of our uncommi�ed federal funds lines. As of December 31, 2022, the Company had short-term FHLB advances totaling $13.0 billion and long-term
FHLB advances of $2.0 billion, which consists of two $1 billion borrowings with maturi�es on November 1 and 2, 2023. The long-term borrowings pay monthly for
loan backed collateral and semi-annually for securi�es backed collateral, with a net weighted average fixed rate of 4.69%. Collateral pledged to the FHLB of San
Francisco was comprised primarily of fixed income investment securi�es and loans with a carrying value of $44.9 billion and $7.3 billion at December 31, 2022, and
December 31, 2021, of which $25.9 billion and $6.3 billion was available to support addi�onal borrowings at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021,
respec�vely. As of December 31, 2022, collateral pledged to the discount window at the FRB was comprised of fixed income investment securi�es and had a
carrying value of $5.3 billion, all of which was unused and available
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to support addi�onal borrowings. Our total unused and available borrowing capacity for our uncommi�ed federal funds lines totaled $3.2 billion at December 31,
2022.

Long-term Debt

3.50% Senior Notes

In January 2015, SVB Financial issued $350 million of 3.50% Senior Notes due in January 2025 ("3.50% Senior Notes"). We received net proceeds of
approximately $346 million a�er deduc�ng underwri�ng discounts and commissions and issuance costs. The balance of our 3.50% Senior Notes at December 31,
2022, was $349 million, which is reflec�ve of $1 million of debt issuance costs and a discount of less than $1 million.

3.125% Senior Notes

On June 5, 2020, the Company issued $500 million of 3.125% Senior Notes due in June 2030 ("3.125% Senior Notes"). The 3.125% Senior Notes may be
redeemed by us, at our op�on, at any �me prior to March 5, 2030, at a redemp�on price equal to the full aggregate principal amount plus a “make-whole”
premium payment. We received net proceeds from this offering of approximately $496 million a�er deduc�ng underwri�ng discounts and commissions and
issuance costs. The balance of our 3.125% Senior Notes at December 31, 2022, was $496 million, which is reflec�ve of $4 million of debt issuance costs and a
discount of less than $1 million.

1.800% Senior Notes

On February 2, 2021 the Company issued $500 million of 1.800% Senior Notes due February 2031 ("1.800% Senior Notes due 2031"), with interest payments
star�ng August 2, 2021, and payable on February 2 and August 2 of each year. The notes are senior unsecured obliga�ons of SVB Financial Group and rank equally
with all of our other unsecured and unsubordinated indebtedness. We received net proceeds from this offering of approximately $494 million a�er deduc�ng
underwri�ng discounts and commissions and issuance costs. The balance of our 1.800% Senior Notes at December 31, 2022, was $495 million, which is reflec�ve of
$4 million of debt issuance costs and a $1 million discount.

2.100% Senior Notes

On May 13, 2021 the Company issued $500 million of 2.100% Senior Notes due May 2028 ("2.100% Senior Notes"), with interest payments star�ng November
15, 2021, and payable on May 15 and November 15 of each year. The notes are senior unsecured obliga�ons of SVB Financial Group and rank equally with all of our
other unsecured and unsubordinated indebtedness. We received net proceeds from this offering of approximately $496 million a�er deduc�ng underwri�ng
discounts and commissions and issuance costs. The balance of our 2.100% Senior Notes at December 31, 2022, was $497 million, which is reflec�ve of $3 million of
debt issuance costs and less than a $1 million discount.

1.800% Senior Notes

On October 28, 2021 the Company issued $650 million of 1.800% Senior Notes due October 2026 ("1.800% Senior Notes due 2026"), with interest payments
star�ng April 28, 2022. The notes are senior unsecured obliga�ons of SVB Financial Group and rank equally with all of our other unsecured and unsubordinated
indebtedness. We received net proceeds from this offering of approximately $644 million a�er deduc�ng underwri�ng discounts and commissions and issuance
costs. The balance of our 1.800% Senior Notes at December 31, 2022, was $646 million, which is reflec�ve of $3 million of debt issuance costs and a $1 million
discount.

4.345% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes

On April 29, 2022 the Company issued $350 million of 4.435% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes due April 2028 ("4.345% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate
Notes") with fixed interest payable on April 29 and October 29 of each year, commencing on October 29, 2022, and ending on April 29, 2027. Beginning on April 29,
2027, the 4.345% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes will begin quarterly floa�ng interest payments on July 29, 2027, October 29, 2027, January 29, 2028, at a
floa�ng rate of compounded SOFR plus 1.713%. The 4.345% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes will be redeemable at SVB Financial Group's op�on, in whole but
not in part, on April 29, 2027, and on or a�er the 30th day prior to the 2028 maturity date at a redemp�on price equal to 100% of the principal amount of the
Senior Notes due 2028, plus accrued and unpaid interest, if any, to, but excluding, the redemp�on date. We received net proceeds of approximately $348 million
a�er deduc�ng underwri�ng discounts and commissions and issuance costs. The balance of our 4.345% Senior Notes at December 31, 2022, was $348 million,
which is reflec�ve of $2 million of debt issuance costs.

4.570% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes

On April 29, 2022 the Company issued $450 million of 4.570% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes due April 2033 ("4.570% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate
Notes") with fixed interest payable on April 29 and October 29 of each year,
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commencing on October 29, 2022, and ending on April 29, 2032. Beginning on April 29, 2032, the 4.570% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes will begin quarterly
interest payments on July 29, 2032, October 29, 2032, January 29, 2033, and October 29, 2033, at a floa�ng rate of compounded SOFR plus 1.967%. The 4.570%
Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes will be redeemable at SVB Financial Group's op�on, in whole but not in part, on April 29, 2032, and on or a�er the 90th day
prior to the 2033 maturity date at a redemp�on price equal to 100% of the principal amount of the Senior Notes due 2033, plus accrued and unpaid interest, if any,
to, but excluding, the redemp�on date. We received net proceeds of approximately $447 million a�er deduc�ng underwri�ng discounts and commissions and
issuance costs. The balance of our 4.570% Senior Notes at December 31, 2022, was $448 million, which is reflec�ve of $2 million of debt issuance costs.

Junior Subordinated Debentures

On July 1, 2021, SVB Financial Group assumed two statutory trusts during the merger with Boston Private. These trusts were formed for the purpose of
issuing trust preferred securi�es and inves�ng the proceeds in junior subordinated debentures. These statutory trusts created by legacy Boston Private are not
consolidated within the financial statements; however, the total junior subordinated debentures payable to the preferred stockholders of statutory trusts are
reported as long-term debt in the financial statements.

The preferred securi�es represent an undivided beneficial interest in the assets of the trusts. We own all of the trusts' common securi�es. The trusts' only
assets are the junior subordinated debentures issued to it by Boston Private on substan�ally the same payment terms as the trusts' preferred securi�es.

Boston Private Capital Trust II Junior Subordinated Debentures ("Trust II")

As of December 31, 2022, there are $100 million of trust preferred securi�es outstanding. The preferred trust securi�es issued by Trust II pay interest
quarterly based on a floa�ng three-month rate of LIBOR plus 1.68% which are cumula�ve. So long as the Company is not in default in the payment of interest on
the junior subordinated debentures, the Company has the right under the indenture to defer payments of interest for up to 20 consecu�ve quarterly periods. The
Company does not currently intend to exercise its right to defer interest payments on the junior debentures issued to Trust II. If the Company defers interest
payments, it would be subject to certain restric�ons rela�ng to the payment of dividends on or purchases of its capital stock and payments on its debt securi�es
ranking equal with or junior to the junior subordinated debentures. The effec�ve interest rate on the junior subordinated debentures was 2.676%. The junior
subordinated debentures will mature on December 30, 2035. As of December 31, 2022, the carrying value of the Company's investment in Trust II was $3 million,
which represents the total amount of common securi�es in such trust.

Boston Private Capital Trust I Junior Subordinated Debenture ("Trust I")

As of December 31, 2022, there are less than $1 million of the conver�ble trust preferred securi�es outstanding. The conver�ble trust preferred securi�es
issued by Trust I pay interest quarterly and have a fixed distribu�on rate of 4.875%. The quarterly distribu�ons are cumula�ve. The effec�ve interest rate for the
junior subordinated debentures was 4.875%. The junior subordinated conver�ble debentures will mature on October 1, 2034. As of December 31, 2022, the
carrying value of the Company's investment in Trust I was $3 million, which represents the total amount of common securi�es in such trust.

16.     Deriva�ve Financial Instruments

We primarily use deriva�ve financial instruments to manage interest rate risk and currency exchange rate risk and to assist customers with their risk
management objec�ves, which may include currency exchange rate risks and interest rate risks. Also, in connec�on with nego�a�ng credit facili�es and certain
other services, we o�en obtain equity warrant assets, giving us the right to acquire stock in private, venture-backed companies in the technology and life
science/healthcare industries.

Interest Rate Risk

Interest rate risk is our primary market risk and can result from �ming and volume differences in the repricing of our interest rate sensi�ve assets and
liabili�es and changes in market interest rates. To manage interest rate risk on our interest rate sensi�ve assets, we have entered into interest rate swap contracts
to hedge against future changes in interest rates.
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Fair Value Hedges

To manage interest rate risk on our AFS securi�es por�olio, we enter into pay-fixed, receive-floa�ng interest rate swap contracts to hedge against exposure to
changes in the fair value of the securi�es resul�ng from changes in interest rates. We designate these interest rate swap contracts as fair value hedges that qualify
for hedge accoun�ng under ASC 815, Deriva�ves and Hedging ("ASC 815"). In 2021, we elected to account for a por�on of the fair value hedges using the last-of-
layer method as outlined in ASC 815. All hedges using the last-of-layer method were terminated in 2022. We record the interest rate swaps in the line items
"accrued interest receivable and other assets" and "other liabili�es" on our consolidated balance sheet. For qualifying fair value hedges, both the changes in the
fair value of the deriva�ve and the por�on of the fair value adjustments associated with the last-of-layer a�ributable to the hedged risk are recognized into
earnings as they occur. Deriva�ve amounts affec�ng earnings are recognized consistent with the classifica�on of the hedged item in the line item "investment
securi�es" as part of interest income, a component of consolidated net income.

We assess hedge effec�veness under ASC 815 on a quarterly basis to ensure all hedges remain highly effec�ve and hedge accoun�ng under ASC 815 can be
applied. In conjunc�on with the assessment of effec�veness, we assess the hedged item to ensure it is expected to be outstanding at the hedged item’s assumed
maturity date and the last-of-layer method of accoun�ng under ASC 815 can be applied. If the hedging rela�onship no longer exists or no longer qualifies as a
hedge per ASC 815, any remaining fair value basis adjustments are allocated to the individual assets in the por�olio and amor�zed into earnings over a period
consistent with the amor�za�on of other discounts and premiums associated with the respec�ve assets. As allowed under ASC 815, we apply the "shortcut"
method of accoun�ng to a por�on of our fair value hedges which assumes there is perfect effec�veness.

The following table summarizes the amor�zed cost basis of hedged assets that are designated and qualify as fair value hedges and the cumula�ve amount of
fair value hedging adjustments included in the carrying value that have been recorded on our consolidated balance sheets as of December 31, 2022, and December
31, 2021:

 
Cumula�ve Amount of Fair Value Hedging Adjustment Included in the

Amor�zed Cost Basis of the Hedged Assets

(Dollars in millions)
Amor�zed Cost Basis of the Hedged

Assets Ac�ve Terminated
December 31, 2022
AFS securi�es $ 563 $ (2) $ (290)
December 31, 2021
AFS securi�es (1) $ 15,260 $ (131) $ 6 

(1) These amounts include the amor�zed cost basis of closed por�olios used to designate hedging rela�onships in which the hedged item is the last layer expected to be remaining at the end of the hedging
rela�onship. At December 31, 2021, the amor�zed cost basis of the closed por�olios used in these hedging rela�onships was $11.2 billion, the amounts of the designated hedged items was $6.7 billion and the
cumula�ve basis adjustments associated with these hedging rela�onships was $83 million.

Cash Flow Hedges

To manage interest rate risk on our variable-interest rate loan por�olio, we enter into interest rate swap contracts to hedge against future changes in interest
rates by using hedging instruments to lock in future cash inflows that would otherwise be impacted by movements in the market interest rates. We designate these
interest rate swap contracts as cash flow hedges that qualify for hedge accoun�ng under ASC 815 and record them in the line items "accrued interest receivable
and other assets" and "other liabili�es" on our consolidated balance sheet. For qualifying cash flow hedges, changes in the fair value of the deriva�ve are recorded
in AOCI and recognized in earnings as the hedged item affects earnings. Deriva�ve amounts affec�ng earnings are recognized consistent with the classifica�on of
the hedged item in the line item "loans" as part of interest income, a component of consolidated net income.

We assess hedge effec�veness under ASC 815 on a quarterly basis to ensure all hedges remain highly effec�ve and hedge accoun�ng under ASC 815 can be
applied. If the hedging rela�onship no longer exists or no longer qualifies as a hedge per ASC 815, any amounts remaining as gain or loss in AOCI are reclassified
into earnings in the line item "loans" as part of interest income, a component of consolidated net income. As of March 31, 2020, all deriva�ves previously classified
as hedges with no�onal balances totaling $5.0 billion and a net asset fair value of $228 million were terminated. As of December 31, 2022, the total unrealized
gains on terminated cash flow hedges remaining in AOCI is $60 million, or $43 million net of tax. The unrealized gains will be reclassified into interest income as the
underlying forecasted transac�ons impact earnings through the original maturity of the hedged forecasted transac�ons. The total remaining term over which the
unrealized gains will be reclassified into earnings is approximately two years
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Currency Exchange Risk

Deriva�ves not designated as hedging instruments

We enter into foreign exchange forward contracts to economically reduce our foreign exchange exposure risk associated with the net difference between
foreign currency denominated assets and liabili�es. Gains or losses from changes in currency rates on foreign currency denominated instruments are recorded in
the line item “other” as part of noninterest income, a component of consolidated net income. We may experience ineffec�veness in the economic hedging
rela�onship, because the instruments are revalued based upon changes in the currency’s spot rate on the principal value, while the forwards are revalued on a
discounted cash flow basis. We record forward agreements in gain posi�ons in the line item "accrued interest receivable and other assets" and loss posi�ons in the
line item "other liabili�es" on our consolidated balance sheet, while net changes in fair value are recorded in the line item “other” as part of noninterest income, a
component of consolidated net income.

Deriva�ves designated as hedging instruments

We enter into net investment hedges to hedge against the foreign currency risk of a net investment in foreign opera�ons. Certain foreign exchange contracts
are designated as net investment hedges to minimize our exposure to variability in the foreign currency transla�on of net investments in non-U.S. subsidiaries. For
qualifying net investment hedges under ASC 815, changes in the spot rate of the net investment hedges of foreign opera�ons are recorded in OCI in the line item
"foreign currency transla�on (losses) gains, net of hedges." We assess hedge effec�veness under ASC 815 at least quarterly to ensure all hedges remain effec�ve
and hedge accoun�ng can be applied. Net investment hedge pretax losses of $18 million were recognized in AOCI related to foreign exchange contracts for the year
ending December 31, 2022.

Other Deriva�ve Instruments

We issue loans to clients with conversion features allowing SVBFG to convert the con�ngent conversion rights to stock in private or public companies. All of
our con�ngent conversion rights qualify as deriva�ves and are reported at fair value as a component of "accrued interest receivable and other assets" on our
consolidated balance sheet. Any changes in fair value a�er the grant date are recognized as net gains or losses in the line item "other" in noninterest income, a
component of consolidated net income.

We enter into total return swaps related to certain of our equity funds, which manages the risk of exposure from the vola�lity of equity investments in the
funds. We do not designate any total return swaps as deriva�ve instruments that qualify for hedge accoun�ng. Gains or losses from changes in fair value are
recognized as net gains or losses in the line item "other" in noninterest income, a component of consolidated net income.

Also included in our deriva�ve instruments are equity warrant assets and client forward, op�on, swap and interest rate contracts. For further descrip�on of
these other deriva�ve instruments, refer to Note 2—“Summary of Significant Accoun�ng Policies.”

Counterparty Credit Risk

We are exposed to credit risk if counterpar�es to our deriva�ve contracts do not perform as expected. We mi�gate counterparty credit risk through credit
approvals, limits, monitoring procedures and by obtaining collateral, as appropriate. With respect to measuring counterparty credit risk for deriva�ve instruments,
we measure the fair value of a group of financial assets and financial liabili�es on a net risk basis by counterparty por�olio.
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The total no�onal or contractual amounts and fair value of our deriva�ve financial instruments at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, were as
follows:

 December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021

No�onal or
Contractual

Amount

Fair Value No�onal or
Contractual

Amount

Fair Value

(Dollars in millions)
Deriva�ve
Assets (1)

Deriva�ve
Liabili�es (1)

Deriva�ve
Assets (1)

Deriva�ve
Liabili�es (1)

Deriva�ves designated as hedging instruments:
 Interest rate risks:

Interest rate swaps (2) $ 550 $ — $ — $ 10,700 $ 18 $ — 
 Currency exchange risks:

Foreign exchange contracts 778 17 — — — — 
Foreign exchange contracts 616 — 56 — — — 

Total deriva�ves designated as hedging instruments 17 56 18 — 
Deriva�ves not designated as hedging instruments:
 Currency exchange risks:

Foreign exchange contracts 1,763 42 — 701 16 — 
Foreign exchange contracts 2,184 — 29 62 — 2 

 Other deriva�ve instruments:
Equity warrant assets 375 383 — 322 277 — 
Con�ngent conversion rights 92 12 — — — — 
Client foreign exchange contracts 10,145 262 — 8,245 146 — 
Client foreign exchange contracts 9,960 — 257 7,764 — 126 
Total return swaps 119 40 — — — — 
Client foreign currency op�ons 866 19 — 688 9 — 
Client foreign currency op�ons 866 — 19 688 — 9 
Client interest rate deriva�ves (2) 2,391 128 — 2,178 99 — 
Client interest rate deriva�ves (2) 2,709 — 195 2,315 — 101 

Total deriva�ves not designated as hedging instruments 886 500 547 238 
Total gross deriva�ves 903 556 565 238 
Less: ne�ng adjustment (3) (351) (223) (137) (120)

Total deriva�ves $ 552 $ 333 $ 428 $ 118 

(1) Deriva�ve assets and liabili�es are included in "accrued interest receivable and other assets" and "other liabili�es", respec�vely, on our consolidated balance sheets.
(2) The amount reported reflects reduc�ons of approximately $74 million and $112 million of deriva�ve assets at December 31, 2022, and 2021, respec�vely, reflec�ng varia�on margin treated as se�lement of the

related deriva�ve fair values for legal and accoun�ng purposes as required by central clearing houses.
(3) For some counterpar�es, the collateral amounts of financial instruments may exceed the deriva�ve receivables and deriva�ve payables balances. Where this is the case, the total amount reported is limited to

the net deriva�ve receivables and net deriva�ve payables balances with that counterparty. There was approximately $31 million of cash collateral in excess of net deriva�ve receivables and $1 million of cash
collateral in excess of net deriva�ve payables balances not included in the ne�ng adjustment at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, respec�vely.
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A summary of our deriva�ve ac�vity and the related impact on our consolidated statements of income for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

  Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) Statement of income loca�on 2022 2021 2020
Deriva�ves designated as hedging instruments:
 Interest rate risks:

Amounts reclassified from AOCI into income Interest income - loans $ 56 $ 63 $ 50 
Change in fair value of interest rate swaps hedging investment
securi�es

Interest income - investment securi�es
taxable 387 138 — 

Change in fair value of hedged investment securi�es
Interest income - investment securi�es
taxable (387) (139) — 

Net gains associated with interest rate risk deriva�ves $ 56 $ 62 $ 50 
Deriva�ves not designated as hedging instruments:
 Currency exchange risks:

(Losses) gains on revalua�ons of internal foreign currency
instruments, net Other noninterest income $ (42) $ (43) $ 39 

 Gains (losses) on internal foreign exchange forward contracts, net Other noninterest income 32 43 (40)

Net losses associated with internal currency risk $ (10) $ — $ (1)
 Other deriva�ve instruments:

Gains on revalua�ons of client foreign currency instruments, net Other noninterest income $ 23 $ 17 $ 3 
Losses on client foreign exchange forward contracts, net Other noninterest income (10) (17) (3)

Net gains associated with client currency risk $ 13 $ — $ — 

Gains on total return swaps Other noninterest income $ 40 $ — $ — 

Net gains on equity warrant assets Gains on equity warrant assets, net $ 148 $ 560 $ 237 

Net gains on other deriva�ves Other noninterest income $ 5 $ 2 $ 28 

Balance Sheet Offse�ng

Certain of our deriva�ve and other financial instruments are subject to enforceable master ne�ng arrangements with our counterpar�es. These agreements
provide for the net se�lement of mul�ple contracts with a single counterparty through a single payment, in a single currency, in the event of default on or
termina�on of any one contract.

The following table summarizes our assets subject to enforceable master ne�ng arrangements as of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021:

(Dollars in millions)
Gross Amounts of
Recognized Assets

Gross Amounts Offset in the Statement
of Financial Posi�on (1) Net Amounts of

Assets Presented in
the Statement of
Financial Posi�on

(1)

Gross Amounts Not
Offset in the
Statement of

Financial Posi�on Net Amount
Financial

Instruments
Cash Collateral

Received
December 31, 2022:
Deriva�ves $ 382 $ (144) $ (207) $ 31 $ — $ 31 
Reverse repurchase, securi�es borrowing and
similar arrangements 722 — — 722 (722) — 

Total $ 1,104 $ (144) $ (207) $ 753 $ (722) $ 31 
December 31, 2021:
Deriva�ves $ 165 $ (87) $ (50) $ 28 $ — $ 28 
Reverse repurchase, securi�es borrowing and
similar arrangements 607 — — 607 (607) — 

Total $ 772 $ (87) $ (50) $ 635 $ (607) $ 28 
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(1) During the third quarter of 2022, we changed our accoun�ng policy to report the fair values of our deriva�ve assets and liabili�es subject to ISDA master ne�ng arrangements on a net basis where a right of
setoff exists. The net deriva�ve fair values have been further adjusted for cash collateral received/pledged. The change in accoun�ng policy was applied retrospec�vely, and prior periods have been revised to
conform with current period presenta�on.

The following table summarizes our liabili�es subject to enforceable master ne�ng arrangements as of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021:

(Dollars in millions)

Gross Amounts of
Recognized
Liabili�es

Gross Amounts Offset in the Statement
of Financial Posi�on (1) Net Amounts of

Liabili�es Presented
in the Statement of

Financial Posi�on (1)

Gross Amounts Not
Offset in the
Statement of

Financial Posi�on Net Amount
Financial

Instruments
Cash Collateral

Pledged
December 31, 2022:
Deriva�ves $ 234 $ (144) $ (79) $ 11 $ — $ 11 

Repurchase, securi�es lending and similar
arrangements 525 — — 525 — 525 

Total $ 759 $ (144) $ (79) $ 536 $ — $ 536 
December 31, 2021:
Deriva�ves $ 148 $ (87) $ (33) $ 28 $ — $ 28 

Repurchase, securi�es lending and similar
arrangements 61 — — 61 — 61 

Total $ 209 $ (87) $ (33) $ 89 $ — $ 89 

(1) During the third quarter of 2022, we changed our accoun�ng policy to report the fair values of our deriva�ve assets and liabili�es subject to ISDA master ne�ng arrangements on a net basis where a right of
setoff exists. The net deriva�ve fair values have been further adjusted for cash collateral received/pledged. The change in accoun�ng policy was applied retrospec�vely, and prior periods have been revised to
conform with current period presenta�on.

17.     Noninterest Income

All of the Company's revenue from contracts with customers within the scope of ASC 606, Revenue from Contracts with Customers, is recognized within
noninterest income. Included below is a summary of noninterest income for the years ended December 31, 2022, December 31, 2021 and December 31, 2020:
 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Noninterest income:

(Losses) gains on investment securi�es, net $ (285) $ 761 $ 421 
Gains on equity warrant assets, net 148 560 237 
Client investment fees 386 75 132 
Wealth management and trust fees 83 44 — 
Foreign exchange fees 285 262 179 
Credit card fees 150 131 98 
Deposit service charges 126 112 90 
Lending related fees 94 76 57 
Le�ers of credit and standby le�ers of credit fees 57 51 47 
Investment banking revenue 420 459 414 
Commissions 98 79 67 
Other 166 128 98 

Total noninterest income $ 1,728 $ 2,738 $ 1,840 

Gains (losses) on investment securi�es, net

Net gains (losses) on investment securi�es include both gains and losses from our non-marketable and other equity securi�es, which include public equity
securi�es held as a result of exercised equity warrant assets, gains and losses from sales of our AFS debt securi�es por�olio, when applicable, and carried interest.

Our non-marketable and other equity securi�es por�olio primarily represents investments in venture capital and private equity funds, SPD-SVB, debt and
credit funds, private and public por�olio companies, which include public equity securi�es held as a result of exercised equity warrant assets, and qualified
affordable housing projects. We experience variability in the performance of our non-marketable and other equity securi�es from period to period, which results in
net
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gains or losses on investment securi�es (both realized and unrealized). This variability is due to a number of factors, including unrealized changes in the values of
our investments, changes in the amount of realized gains from distribu�ons, changes in liquidity events and general economic and market condi�ons. Unrealized
gains and losses from non-marketable and other equity securi�es for any single period are typically driven by valua�on changes.

The extent to which any unrealized gains or losses will become realized is subject to a variety of factors, including, among other things, the expira�on of
certain sales restric�ons to which these equity securi�es may be subject to (e.g., lock-up agreements), changes in prevailing market prices, market condi�ons, the
actual sales or distribu�ons of securi�es and the �ming of such actual sales or distribu�ons, which, to the extent such securi�es are managed by our managed
funds, are subject to our funds' separate discre�onary sales/distribu�ons and governance processes.

Carried interest is comprised of preferen�al alloca�ons of profits recognizable when the return on assets of our individual managed fund of funds and direct
venture funds exceeds certain performance targets and is payable to us, as the general partners of the managed funds. The carried interest we earn is o�en shared
with employees, who are also members of the general partner en��es. We record carried interest on a quarterly basis by measuring fund performance to date
versus the performance target. For our unconsolidated managed funds, carried interest is recorded as gains on investment securi�es, net. For our consolidated
managed funds, it is recorded as a component of net income a�ributable to NCI. Carried interest allocated to others is recorded as a component of net income
a�ributable to NCI. Any carried interest paid to us (or our employees) may be subject to reversal to the extent fund performance declines to a level where incep�on
to date carried interest is lower than actual payments made by the funds. The limited partnership agreements for our funds provide that carried interest is
generally not paid to the general partners un�l the funds have provided a full return of contributed capital to the limited partners. Accrued, but unpaid carried
interest may be subject to reversal to the extent that the fund performance declines to a level where incep�on-to-date carried interest is less than prior amounts
recognized. Carried interest income is accounted for under an ownership model based on ASC 323, Equity Method of Accoun�ng and ASC 810, Consolida�on.

Our AFS securi�es por�olio is a fixed income investment por�olio that is managed with the objec�ve of earning an appropriate por�olio yield over the long-
term while maintaining sufficient liquidity and credit diversifica�on as well as addressing our asset/liability management objec�ves. Though infrequent, sales of
debt securi�es in our AFS securi�es por�olio may result in net gains or losses and are conducted pursuant to the guidelines of our investment policy related to the
management of our liquidity posi�on and interest rate risk.

Gains and losses on investment securi�es are recognized outside of the scope of ASC 606, as it explicitly excludes noninterest income earned from our
investment-related ac�vi�es. A summary of gains and losses on investment securi�es for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Gains (losses) on non-marketable and other equity securi�es, net $ (306) $ 730 $ 360 
Gains (losses) on sales of AFS debt securi�es, net 21 31 61 

Total gains (losses) on investment securi�es, net $ (285) $ 761 $ 421 

Gains on equity warrant assets, net

In connec�on with nego�a�ng credit facili�es and certain other services, we o�en obtain rights to acquire stock in the form of equity warrant assets in
primarily private, venture-backed companies in the technology and life science/healthcare industries. Any changes in fair value from the grant date fair value of
equity warrant assets will be recognized as increases or decreases to other assets on our balance sheet and as net gains or losses on equity warrant assets, in
noninterest income, a component of consolidated net income.

Gains on equity warrant assets, net are recognized outside of the scope of ASC 606, as it explicitly excludes noninterest income earned from our deriva�ve-
related ac�vi�es. A summary of net gains on equity warrant assets for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:
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  Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Equity warrant assets:

Gains on exercises, net $ 45 $ 446 $ 179 
Termina�ons (4) (2) (2)
Changes in fair value, net 107 116 60 

Total net gains on equity warrant assets $ 148 $ 560 $ 237 

Client investment fees

Client investment fees include fees earned from discre�onary investment management services for managing clients’ por�olios based on their investment
policies, strategies and objec�ves. Revenue is recognized on a monthly basis upon comple�on of our performance obliga�on, and considera�on is typically received
in the subsequent month. Included in our sweep money market fees are Rule 12(b)-1 fees, revenue sharing and customer transac�onal-based fees. Rule 12(b)-1
fees and revenue sharing are recognized as earned based on client funds that are invested in the period, typically monthly. Transac�onal based fees are earned and
recognized on fixed income securi�es and repurchase agreements when the transac�on is executed on the clients' behalf. Amounts paid to third-party service
providers are predominantly expensed, such that client investment fees are recorded gross of payments made to third par�es. A summary of client investment fees
by instrument type for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Client investment fees by type:

Sweep money market fees $ 215 $ 43 $ 74 
Asset management fees (1) 57 31 43 
Repurchase agreement fees 114 1 15 

Total client investment fees (2) $ 386 $ 75 $ 132 

(1) Represents fees earned from investments in third-party money market mutual funds and fixed-income securi�es managed by SVB Asset Management.
(2) Represents fees earned on client investment funds that are maintained at third-party financial ins�tu�ons and are not recorded on our balance sheet.

Wealth management and trust fees

Wealth management fees are earned for providing wealth management, re�rement plan advisory, family office, financial planning and other financial advisory
services to clients. The Company’s performance obliga�on under these contracts is sa�sfied over �me as the services are provided. Fees are recognized monthly
based on the average monthly, beginning-of-quarter, or, for a small number of clients, end-of-quarter market value of the Private Bank AUM and the applicable fee
rate, depending on the terms of the contracts. Fees are also recognized monthly based either on a fixed fee amount or the quarter-end (in arrears) market value of
the Private Bank AUM and the applicable fee rate, depending on the terms of the contracts. No performance-based incen�ves are earned under wealth
management contracts. Receivables are recorded on the consolidated balance sheets in the "Accrued interest receivable and other assets" line item.

Trust fees are earned when the Company is appointed as trustee for clients. As trustee, the Company administers the client’s trust and manages the assets of
the trust, including investments and property. The Company’s performance obliga�on under these agreements is sa�sfied over �me as the administra�on and
management services are provided. Fees are recognized monthly or, in certain circumstances, quarterly based on a percentage of the market value of the account
as outlined in the agreement. Payment frequency is defined in the individual contracts, which primarily s�pulate monthly in arrears. No performance-based
incen�ves are earned on trust fee contracts. Receivables are recorded on the consolidated balance sheets in the "Accrued interest receivable and other assets" line
item. A summary of wealth management and trust fees for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Wealth management and trust fees by type:

Wealth management fees $ 75 $ 40 $ — 
Trust fees 8 4 — 

Total wealth management and trust fees $ 83 $ 44 $ — 
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Foreign exchange fees

Foreign exchange fees represent the income differen�al between purchases and sales of foreign currency on behalf of our clients, primarily from spot
contracts. Foreign exchange spot contract fees recognized upon the comple�on of a single performance obliga�on are recognized within the scope of ASC 606.

Foreign exchange contracts and op�on premium fees are recognized outside of the scope of ASC 606, as it explicitly excludes noninterest income earned from
our deriva�ve-related ac�vi�es.

A summary of foreign exchange fee income by instrument type for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Foreign exchange fees by instrument type:

Foreign exchange contract commissions $ 282 $ 260 $ 178 
Op�on premium fees 3 2 1 

Total foreign exchange fees $ 285 $ 262 $ 179 

Credit card fees

Credit card fees include interchange income from credit and debit cards and fees earned from processing transac�ons for merchants. Interchange income is
earned a�er sa�sfying our performance obliga�on of providing nightly se�lement services to a payment network. Costs related to rewards programs are recorded
when the rewards are earned by the customer and presented as a reduc�on to interchange fee income. Rewards programs con�nue to be accounted for under ASC
310, Receivables. Our performance obliga�ons for merchant service fees are to transmit data and funds between the merchant and the payment network. Credit
card interchange and merchant service fees are earned daily upon comple�on of transac�on se�lement services.

Annual card service fees are recognized on a straight-line basis over a 12-month period and con�nue to be accounted for under ASC 310, Receivables.

A summary of credit card fees by instrument type for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:
 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Credit card fees by instrument type:

Card interchange fees, net $ 117 $ 108 $ 76 
Merchant service fees 26 18 18 
Card service fees 7 5 4 

Total credit card fees $ 150 $ 131 $ 98 

Deposit service charges

Deposit service charges include fees earned from performing cash management ac�vi�es and other deposit account services. Deposit services include, but
are not limited to, the following: receivables services, which include merchant services, remote capture, lockbox, electronic deposit capture and fraud control
services. Payment and cash management products and services include wire transfer and automated clearing house payment services to enable clients to transfer
funds more quickly, as well as business bill pay, business credit and debit cards, account analysis and disbursement services. Deposit service charges are recognized
over the period in which the related performance obliga�on is provided, generally on a monthly basis.

Lending related fees

Unused commitment fees, minimum finance fees and unused line fees are recognized as earned on a monthly basis. Fees that qualify for syndica�on
treatment are recognized at the comple�on of the syndicated loan deal for which the fees were received.

Lending related fees are recognized outside of the scope of ASC 606, as it explicitly excludes noninterest income earned from our lending-related ac�vi�es. A
summary of lending related fees by instrument type for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:
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 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Lending related fees by instrument type:

Unused commitment fees $ 70 $ 59 $ 42 
Other 24 17 15 

Total lending related fees $ 94 $ 76 $ 57 

Le�ers of credit and standby le�ers of credit fees

Standby le�ers of credit represent condi�onal commitments issued by us on behalf of a client to guarantee the performance of the client to a third party
when certain specified future events have occurred. Fees generated from le�ers of credit and standby le�ers of credit are deferred as a component of other
liabili�es and recognized in noninterest income over the commitment period using the straight-line method, based on the likelihood that the commitment being
drawn down will be remote. Le�ers of credit and standby le�ers of credit fees are recognized outside of the scope of ASC 606, as it explicitly excludes noninterest
income earned from our lending related ac�vi�es.

Investment banking revenue

We earn investment banking revenue from clients for providing services related to securi�es underwri�ng, private placements and advisory services on
strategic ma�ers such as mergers and acquisi�ons. Underwri�ng fees are a�ributable to public and private offerings of equity and debt securi�es and are
recognized at the point in �me when the offering has been deemed to be completed by the lead manager of the underwri�ng group. Once the offering is
completed, the performance obliga�on has been sa�sfied and we recognize the applicable management fee as well as the underwri�ng fee, net of considera�on
payable to customers. Private placement fees are recognized at the point in �me when the private placement is completed, which is generally when the client
accepts capital from the fund raise. Advisory fees from mergers and acquisi�ons engagements are generally recognized at the point in �me when the related
transac�on is completed. Expenses are deferred only to the extent they are explicitly reimbursable by the client, and the related revenue is recognized at a point in
�me. All other deal-related expenses are expensed as incurred. We have determined that we act as principal in the majority of these transac�ons and therefore
present expenses gross within other opera�ng expenses.

A summary of investment banking revenue by instrument type for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

  Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Investment banking revenue:

Underwri�ng fees $ 163 $ 304 $ 353 
Advisory fees 214 90 40 
Private placements and other 43 65 21 

Total investment banking revenue $ 420 $ 459 $ 414 

Commissions

Commissions include commissions received from customers for the execu�on of agency-based brokerage transac�ons in listed and over-the-counter equi�es.
The execu�on of each trade order represents a dis�nct performance obliga�on, and the transac�on price is fixed at the point in �me or trade order execu�on.
Trade execu�on is sa�sfied at the point in �me that the customer has control of the asset and as such, fees are recorded on a trade date basis. The Company also
earns subscrip�on fees for market intelligence services that are recognized over the period in which they are delivered. Fees received before the subscrip�on
period ends are ini�ally recorded as deferred revenue (a contract liability) in other liabili�es in our consolidated balance sheet.

Other

Other noninterest income primarily includes income from fund management fees, gains from conversion of conver�ble debt op�ons and service revenue.
Fund management fees are comprised of fees charged directly to our managed funds of funds and direct venture funds. Fund management fees are based upon
the contractual terms of the limited partnership agreements and are generally recognized as earned over the specified contract period, which is generally equal to
the life of the individual fund. Fund management fees are calculated as a percentage of commi�ed capital and collected quarterly in advance and recognized over
the quarter. Fund management fees for certain of our limited partnership agreements are calculated as a percentage of distribu�ons made by the funds, and
revenue is recorded only at the �me of a distribu�on
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event. As distribu�on events are not predetermined for these certain funds, management fees are considered variable and constrained under ASC 606.

Gains from conversion of conver�ble debt op�ons represent unrealized valua�on gains on loan conversion deriva�ve assets, and realized gains from the
conversion of debt instruments, conver�ble into a third party’s common stock upon a triggering event such as an IPO. Gains from conversion of conver�ble debt
op�ons are recognized outside of the scope of ASC 606, as it explicitly excludes noninterest income earned from our deriva�ve-related ac�vi�es.

Other service revenue primarily consists of gains or losses from changes in fair value of total return swaps, dividend income on FHLB/FRB stock,
correspondent bank rebate income, incen�ve fees, or performance fees related to carried interest and other fee income. We recognize revenue when our
performance obliga�ons are met and record revenues on a daily/monthly, quarterly, semi-annual or annual basis. For event driven revenue sources, we recognize
revenue when: (i) persuasive evidence of an arrangement exists, (ii) we have performed the service, provided we have no other remaining obliga�ons to the
customer, (iii) the fee is fixed or determinable and (iv) collectability is probable.

A summary of other noninterest income by instrument type for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Other noninterest income by instrument type:

Fund management fees $ 59 $ 67 $ 39 
Net gains (losses) on revalua�on of foreign currency instruments, net of foreign exchange forward contracts (1) 3 — (1)
Gains from conversion of conver�ble debt op�ons — — 30 
Gains on total return swaps 40 — — 
Other service revenue 64 61 30 

Total other noninterest income $ 166 $ 128 $ 98 

(1) Represents the net revalua�on of client and internal foreign currency denominated financial instruments. We enter into foreign exchange forward contracts to economically reduce our foreign exchange exposure
related to client and internal foreign currency denominated financial instruments.

Disaggrega�on of Revenue from Contracts with Customers

The following tables present our revenues from contracts with customers disaggregated by revenue source and segment for the years ended December 31,
2022, December 31, 2021 and December 31, 2020:

Year ended December 31, 2022 Silicon Valley
Bank (3) SVB Private SVB Capital (3) SVB Securi�es (3) Other Items Total(Dollars in millions)

Revenue from contracts with customers:
Client investment fees $ 384 $ — $ — $ — $ 2 $ 386 
Wealth management and trust fees — 83 — — — 83 
Card interchange fees, gross 223 1 — — 3 227 
Merchant service fees 25 1 — — — 26 
Deposit service charges 124 1 — — 1 126 
Investment banking revenue — — — 420 — 420 
Commissions — — — 98 — 98 
Fund management fees 2 — 52 5 — 59 
Other (1) 71 1 6 — — 78 

Total revenue from contracts with customers $ 829 $ 87 $ 58 $ 523 $ 6 $ 1,503 
Revenues outside the scope of ASC 606 (2) 278 9 (168) (18) 124 225 

Total noninterest income $ 1,107 $ 96 $ (110) $ 505 $ 130 $ 1,728 

(1) Includes certain spot contract commissions, performance fees and correspondent bank rebates.
(2) Amounts are accounted for under separate guidance than ASC 606.
(3) Silicon Valley Bank’s, SVB Capital’s and SVB Securi�es' components of noninterest income are shown net of NCI. NCI is included within “Other Items."
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Year ended December 31, 2021 Silicon Valley
Bank (3) SVB Private SVB Capital (3) SVB Securi�es (3) Other Items Total(Dollars in millions)

Revenue from contracts with customers:
Client investment fees $ 73 $ 2 $ — $ — $ — $ 75 
Wealth management and trust fees — 44 — — — 44 
Card interchange fees, gross 198 1 — — 2 201 
Merchant service fees 17 1 — — — 18 
Deposit service charges 109 1 — — 2 112 
Investment banking revenue — — — 459 — 459 
Commissions — — — 79 — 79 
Fund management fees — — 62 5 — 67 
Other (1) 243 2 13 — 1 259 

Total revenue from contracts with customers $ 640 $ 51 $ 75 $ 543 $ 5 $ 1,314 
Revenues outside the scope of ASC 606 (2) 66 7 412 65 874 1,424 

Total noninterest income $ 706 $ 58 $ 487 $ 608 $ 879 $ 2,738 

(1) Includes certain spot contract commissions, performance fees and correspondent bank rebates.
(2) Amounts are accounted for under separate guidance than ASC 606.
(3) Silicon Valley Bank’s, SVB Capital’s and SVB Securi�es' components of noninterest income are shown net of NCI. NCI is included within “Other Items."

Year ended December 31, 2020 Silicon Valley
Bank (3) SVB Private SVB Capital (3) SVB Securi�es (3) Other Items Total(Dollars in millions)

Revenue from contracts with customers:
Client investment fees $ 129 $ 3 $ — $ — $ — $ 132 
Card interchange fees, gross 127 1 — — 2 130 
Merchant service fees 17 1 — — — 18 
Deposit service charges 90 — — — — 90 
Investment banking revenue — — — 414 — 414 
Commissions — — — 67 — 67 
Fund management fees — — 32 7 — 39 
Other (1) 162 — 4 — 1 167 

Total revenue from contracts with customers $ 525 $ 5 $ 36 $ 488 $ 3 $ 1,057 
Revenues outside the scope of ASC 606 (2) 79 — 190 9 505 783 

Total noninterest income $ 604 $ 5 $ 226 $ 497 $ 508 $ 1,840 

(1) Includes certain spot contract commissions, performance fees and correspondent bank rebates.
(2) Amounts are accounted for under separate guidance than ASC 606.
(3) Silicon Valley Bank’s and SVB Capital’s components of noninterest income are shown net of NCI. NCI is included within “Other Items."
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18.     Income Taxes

The components of our income before income taxes by U.S and foreign for 2022, 2021 and 2020 were as follows:

Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
U.S $ 1,996 $ 2,624 $ 1,673 
Foreign 176 100 69 

Income before income tax expense $ 2,172 $ 2,724 $ 1,742 

The components of our provision for income taxes for 2022, 2021 and 2020 were as follows:

Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Current provision:

Federal $ 34 $ 409 $ 282 
State (100) 224 141 

   Foreign 38 26 18
Deferred expense (benefit):

Federal 330 5 6 
State 254 (11) 2 

   Foreign 7 (2) (1)

Income tax expense $ 563 $ 651 $ 448 

Our effec�ve tax rate is calculated by dividing income tax expense by the sum of income before income tax expense and the net income a�ributable to NCI.
The reconcilia�on between the federal statutory income tax rate and our effec�ve income tax rate for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Federal statutory income tax rate 21.0 % 21.0 % 21.0 %
State income taxes, net of the federal tax effect 6.8 7.5 6.8 
Share-based compensa�on expense on incen�ve stock op�ons and ESPP (0.8) (1.6) (0.3)
Qualified affordable housing project tax credits (0.4) (0.2) (0.5)
Tax-exempt interest income (1.6) (1.0) (0.8)
Other, net 0.2 0.5 0.8 

Effec�ve income tax rate 25.2 % 26.2 % 27.0 %
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Deferred tax assets and liabili�es at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, consisted of the following:

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
Deferred tax assets:

Allowance for credit losses $ 260 $ 170 
Share-based compensa�on expense 36 26 
Accrued compensa�on 82 77 
Loans and debt securi�es — 113 
Lease liability 112 105 
Net opera�ng loss carryforwards 1,650 7 
Other 205 56 

Deferred tax assets 2,345 554 
Valua�on allowance (6) (7)
Net deferred tax assets a�er valua�on allowance 2,339 547 

Deferred tax liabili�es:
Deriva�ve equity warrant assets (80) (82)
Net unrealized gains on cash flow hedge deriva�ves (17) (33)
Loans and debt securi�es (1,773) — 
Non-marketable and other equity securi�es (128) (219)
Premises and equipment (54) (41)
Right-of-use asset and deferred rent assets (89) (81)
Goodwill and intangibles (24) (24)
Merger-related fair value adjustments (15) (28)
Other (6) (15)

Deferred tax liabili�es (2,186) (523)

Net deferred tax assets (liabili�es) $ 153 $ 24 

Net Deferred Tax Assets

At December 31, 2022, total U.S. federal net opera�ng loss carryforwards were $6.4 billion, state net opera�ng loss carryforwards were $4.5 billion, foreign
net opera�ng loss carryforwards were $22 million, foreign tax credit carryforwards were $43 million and state general business tax credit carryforwards were
$16 million. The U.S. federal net opera�ng loss carryforwards have an unlimited carryforward, the state net opera�ng loss carryforwards expire at various dates
beginning 2027, foreign net opera�ng loss carryforwards expire at various dates beginning 2028, foreign tax credit carryforwards expire at various dates beginning
2029 and the state general business tax credit carryforwards expire at various dates beginning 2028.

Currently, we believe that it is more likely than not that the benefit from the foreign net opera�ng loss carryforwards, which are associated with our Canada
opera�ons, will not be realized in the near term due to uncertain�es in the �ming of future profitability in the course of business. In recogni�on of this, we have a
valua�on allowance of $6 million on the deferred tax assets related to our Canadian net opera�ng loss carryforwards as of December 31, 2022. We believe it is
more likely than not that the remaining deferred tax assets will be realized against future taxable income. Therefore, no valua�on allowance was provided for the
remaining deferred tax assets.

We are subject to income tax and non-income based taxes by the U.S. federal tax authori�es as well as various state and foreign tax authori�es. The U.S. and
the state of California are major tax filing jurisdic�ons. We are subject to examina�on by the IRS and tax authori�es in various state, local and foreign tax
jurisdic�ons. For California, tax years 2013-2014 are under appeals with the Office of Tax Appeals, and tax years 2015-2016 are under examina�on. Our U.S. federal
tax returns remain open to examina�on for 2019 and subsequent tax years. California tax returns remain open to examina�on for 2018 and subsequent tax years.
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At December 31, 2022, our unrecognized tax benefit was $37 million, the recogni�on of which would reduce our income tax expense by $29 million. We are
unable to es�mate the unrecognized tax benefit that will materially change in the next 12 months.

We recognize interest and penal�es related to income tax ma�ers as part of income before income taxes. Interest and penal�es were not material for the
years ended December 31, 2022, December 31, 2021 and December 31, 2020.

A summary of changes in our unrecognized tax benefit (including interest and penal�es) for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

(Dollars in millions)

Reconcilia�on of
Unrecognized Tax

Benefit Interest and Penal�es Total
Balance at December 31, 2019 $ 13 $ 1 $ 14 

Addi�ons for tax posi�ons for current year 5 — 5 
Addi�ons for tax posi�ons for prior years 1 1 2 
Reduc�on for tax posi�ons for prior years (1) — (1)
Lapse of the applicable statute of limita�ons (1) — (1)
Reduc�on as a result of se�lement (1) — (1)

Balance at December 31, 2020 $ 16 $ 2 $ 18 

Addi�ons for tax posi�ons for current year 21 — 21 
Addi�ons for tax posi�ons for prior years — 1 1 
Reduc�on for tax posi�ons for prior years — — — 
Lapse of the applicable statute of limita�ons — — — 
Reduc�on as a result of se�lement — — — 

Balance at December 31, 2021 $ 37 $ 3 $ 40 

Addi�ons for tax posi�ons for current year 7 — 7 
Addi�ons for tax posi�ons for prior years 1 2 3 
Reduc�on for tax posi�ons for prior years (4) — (4)
Lapse of the applicable statute of limita�ons (2) (1) (3)
Reduc�on as a result of se�lement (2) — (2)

Balance at December 31, 2022 $ 37 $ 4 $ 41 

19.     Employee Benefit Plans

Deferred Compensa�on Plan

Under the Deferred Compensa�on Plan (the “DC Plan”), eligible employees may elect to defer up to 50 percent of their base salary and/or up to 100 percent
of any eligible bonus payment earned during the plan year. Any amounts deferred under the DC Plan will be invested and administered by us (or such person we
designate). We generally do not match employee deferrals to the DC Plan. From �me to �me, we may also offer deferred special reten�on incen�ves and employer
contribu�ons under this plan to key plan par�cipants. The deferred incen�ves and employer contribu�ons are eligible for investment in the DC Plan during the
reten�on qualifying period or ves�ng period.

Voluntary deferrals under the DC Plan were $13 million, $8 million and $6 million in 2022, 2021 and 2020, respec�vely. The DC Plan overall had investment
losses of $9 million in 2022 and gains of $7 million and $8 million in 2021 and 2020, respec�vely.

401(k) and ESOP

The 401(k) Plan and ESOP, collec�vely referred to as the “Plan”, is a combined 401(k) tax-deferred savings plan and employee stock ownership plan in which
most regular U.S. employees are eligible to par�cipate.

Discre�onary ESOP and profit-sharing contribu�ons, based on our company performance, are made by us to all eligible individuals employed by us on the last
day of the fiscal year. We may elect to contribute cash or our common stock (or a combina�on of cash and stock), in an amount not exceeding 10 percent of the
employee's eligible pay earned in the fiscal year. The ESOP and/or profit-sharing contribu�ons vest in equal annual increments over a par�cipant's first five years of
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service (therea�er, all subsequent ESOP and/or profit-sharing contribu�ons are fully vested). For 2022, 2021 and 2020, 12,449, 6,100 and 12,094 shares,
respec�vely, were allocated to par�cipants in the ESOP.

Expenses incurred related to the Plan were $74 million, $54 million and $36 million as of December 31, 2022, December 31, 2021, and December 31, 2020,
respec�vely.

20.     Related Par�es

We have no material related party transac�ons requiring disclosure. In the ordinary course of business, the Bank may extend credit to related par�es,
including execu�ve officers, directors, principal shareholders and their related interests. Addi�onally, we also provide real estate secured loans to eligible
employees through our EHOP.

21.     Off-Balance Sheet Arrangements, Guarantees and Other Commitments

In the normal course of business, we use financial instruments with off-balance sheet risk to meet the financing needs of our clients. These financial
instruments include commitments to extend credit, commercial and standby le�ers of credit and commitments to invest in venture capital and private equity fund
investments. Some of these instruments involve, to varying degrees, elements of credit risk. Credit risk is defined as the possibility of sustaining a loss because
other par�es to the financial instrument fail to perform in accordance with the terms of the contract.

Commitments to Extend Credit

A commitment to extend credit is a formal agreement to lend funds to a client as long as there is no viola�on of any condi�on established in the agreement.
Such commitments generally have fixed expira�on dates, or other termina�on clauses, and usually require a fee paid by the client upon us issuing the commitment.
The following table summarizes informa�on related to our commitments to extend credit as of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, respec�vely:

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
Loan commitments (1) $ 58,891 $ 40,327 
Standby le�ers of credit (2) 3,567 3,612 
Commercial le�ers of credit (3) 83 77 
Total unfunded credit commitments $ 62,541 $ 44,016 
Allowance for unfunded credit commitments (4) 303 171 

(1) Represents commitments which are available for funding, due to clients mee�ng all collateral, compliance and financial covenants required under loan commitment agreements.
(2) See below for addi�onal informa�on on our standby le�ers of credit.
(3) Commercial le�ers of credit are issued primarily for inventory purchases by a client and are typically short-term in nature.
(4) Our allowance for credit losses for unfunded credit commitments includes an allowance for both our unfunded loan commitments and our le�ers of credit.

Our poten�al exposure to credit loss for commitments to extend credit, in the event of nonperformance by the other party to the financial instrument, is the
contractual amount of the available unused loan commitment. We use the same credit approval and monitoring process in extending credit commitments as we do
in making loans. The actual liquidity needs and the credit risk that we have experienced have historically been lower than the contractual amount of commitments
to extend credit because a significant por�on of these commitments expire without being drawn upon. We evaluate each poten�al borrower and the necessary
collateral on an individual basis. The type of collateral varies, but may include real property, intellectual property, bank deposits or business and personal assets.
The credit risk associated with these commitments is considered in the allowance for unfunded credit commitments.

Standby Le�ers of Credit

Standby le�ers of credit represent condi�onal commitments issued by us on behalf of a client to guarantee the performance of the client to a third party
when certain specified future events have occurred. We provide two types of standby le�ers of credit: performance and financial standby le�ers of credit.
Performance standby le�ers of credit are issued to guarantee the performance of a client to a third party when certain specified future events have occurred and
are primarily used to support performance instruments such as bid bonds, performance bonds, lease obliga�ons, repayment of loans and past due no�ces.
Financial standby le�ers of credit are condi�onal commitments issued by us to guarantee the payment by a client to a third party (beneficiary) and are primarily
used to support many types of domes�c and interna�onal payments. These standby le�ers of credit have fixed expira�on dates and generally require a fee to be
paid by the client at the �me we issue the commitment.
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The credit risk involved in issuing le�ers of credit is essen�ally the same as that involved with extending credit commitments to clients, and accordingly, we
use a credit evalua�on process and collateral requirements similar to those for credit commitments. When necessary, our standby le�ers of credit o�en are cash
secured by our clients. The actual liquidity needs and the credit risk that we have experienced historically have been lower than the contractual amount of le�ers
of credit issued because a significant por�on of these condi�onal commitments expire without being drawn upon.

The table below summarizes our standby le�ers of credit at December 31, 2022. The maximum poten�al amount of future payments represents the amount
that could be remi�ed under le�ers of credit if there were a total default by the guaranteed par�es, without considera�on of possible recoveries under recourse
provisions or from the collateral held or pledged.

(Dollars in millions) Expires In One Year or Less Expires A�er One Year Total Amount Outstanding
Maximum Amount
of Future Payments

Financial standby le�ers of credit $ 3,363 $ 115 $ 3,478 $ 3,478 
Performance standby le�ers of credit 80 9 89 89 
Total $ 3,443 $ 124 $ 3,567 $ 3,567 

Deferred fees related to financial and performance standby le�ers of credit were $20 million at both December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021.

Commitments to Invest in Venture Capital and Private Equity Funds

We make commitments to invest in venture capital and private equity funds, which generally make investments in privately-held companies. Commitments to
invest in these funds are generally made for a 10-year period from the incep�on of the fund. Although the limited partnership agreements governing these
investments typically do not restrict the general partners from calling 100% of commi�ed capital in one year, it is customary for these funds to call most of the
capital commitments over 5 to 7 years, and in certain cases, the funds may not call 100% of commi�ed capital. The actual �ming of future cash requirements to
fund these commitments is generally dependent upon the investment cycle, overall market condi�ons and the nature and type of industry in which the privately
held companies operate. The following table details our total capital commitments, unfunded capital commitments and our ownership percentage in each fund at
December 31, 2022:

(Dollars in millions)
SVBFG Capital
Commitments

SVBFG Unfunded 
Commitments

SVBFG Ownership of each
Fund

Redwood Evergreen Fund, LP $ 250 $ 108 100.0 %
CP II, LP (1) 1 — 5.1 
Capital Preferred Return Fund, LP 13 — 20.0 
Growth Partners, LP 25 1 33.0 
Strategic Investors Fund, LP 15 1 12.6 
Strategic Investors Fund II, LP 15 1 8.6 
Strategic Investors Fund III, LP 15 1 5.9 
Strategic Investors Fund IV, LP 12 2 5.0 
Strategic Investors Fund V funds 1 — Various
Other venture capital and private equity fund investments (equity method accoun�ng) 18 5 Various
Debt funds (equity method accoun�ng) 59 — Various
Other fund investments (2) 275 45 Various
Total $ 699 $ 164 

(1) Our ownership includes direct ownership of 1.3 percent and indirect ownership interest of 3.8 percent through our investment in Strategic Investors Fund II, LP.
(2) Represents commitments to 143 funds (primarily venture capital funds) where our ownership interest is generally less than 5.0 percent of the vo�ng interests of each such fund.

At December 31, 2022, we had $3 million of remaining unfunded commitments to venture capital and private equity funds by our consolidated managed
funds of funds (including our interest and the NCI).
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22.     Fair Value of Financial Instruments

Fair Value Measurements

Our AFS securi�es, deriva�ve instruments and certain non-marketable and other equity securi�es are financial instruments recorded at fair value on a
recurring basis. We make es�mates regarding the valua�on of assets and liabili�es measured at fair value in preparing our consolidated financial statements.

The following fair value hierarchy table presents informa�on about our assets and liabili�es that are measured at fair value on a recurring basis as of
December 31, 2022:

(Dollars in millions) Level 1 Level 2 Level 3
Ne�ng

Adjustments (1)
Balance at

December 31, 2022
Assets
AFS securi�es:

U.S. Treasury securi�es $ 16,135 $ — $ — $ — $ 16,135 
U.S. agency debentures — 101 — — 101 
Foreign government debt securi�es 1,088 — — — 1,088 
Residen�al MBS:

Agency-issued MBS — 6,603 — — 6,603 
Agency-issued CMO—fixed rate — 678 — — 678 

Agency-issued CMBS — 1,464 — — 1,464 
Total AFS securi�es 17,223 8,846 — — 26,069 
Non-marketable and other equity securi�es (fair value accoun�ng):

Non-marketable securi�es:
Venture capital and private equity fund investments measured at net asset
value — — — — 257 
Other equity securi�es in public companies 31 1 — — 32 

Total non-marketable and other equity securi�es (fair value
   accoun�ng) 31 1 — — 289 
Other assets:

Deriva�ve assets — 508 — (351) 157 
Equity warrant assets — 6 377 — 383 
Con�ngent conversion rights — — 12 — 12 
Other assets 4 — — — 4 

Total assets $ 17,258 $ 9,361 $ 389 $ (351) $ 26,914 
Liabili�es
Deriva�ve liabili�es $ — $ 556 $ — $ (223) $ 333 
Other liabili�es 4 — — — 4 

Total liabili�es $ 4 $ 556 $ — $ (223) $ 337 

 
(1) Amounts represent the impact of legally enforceable master ne�ng arrangements and also cash collateral held or placed with the same counterpar�es.
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The following fair value hierarchy table presents informa�on about our assets and liabili�es that are measured at fair value on a recurring basis as of
December 31, 2021:

(Dollars in millions) Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

Ne�ng
Adjustments

(1) (2)
Balance at

December 31, 2021
Assets:
AFS securi�es:

U.S. Treasury securi�es $ 15,850 $ — $ — $ — $ 15,850 
U.S. agency debentures — 196 — — 196 
Foreign government debt securi�es 61 — — — 61 
Residen�al MBS:

Agency-issued MBS — 8,589 — — 8,589 
Agency-issued CMO—fixed rate — 982 — — 982 

Agency-issued CMBS — 1,543 — — 1,543 
Total AFS securi�es 15,911 11,310 — — 27,221 

Non-marketable and other equity securi�es (fair value accoun�ng):
Non-marketable securi�es:

Venture capital and private equity fund investments measured at
net asset value — — — — 338 

Other equity securi�es in public companies 43 74 — — 117 
Total non-marketable and other equity securi�es (fair value
accoun�ng) 43 74 — — 455 
Other assets:

Deriva�ve assets (2) — 288 — (137) 151 
Equity warrant assets — 8 269 — 277 

   Other assets 8 — — — 8 

Total assets $ 15,962 $ 11,680 $ 269 $ (137) $ 28,112 
Liabili�es:
Deriva�ve liabili�es (2) $ — $ 238 $ — $ (120) $ 118 
Other liabili�es 8 — — — 8 

Total liabili�es $ 8 $ 238 $ — $ (120) $ 126 

(1) Amounts represent the impact of legally enforceable master ne�ng arrangements and also cash collateral held or placed with the same counterpar�es.
(2) During the third quarter of 2022, we changed our accoun�ng policy to report the fair values of our deriva�ve assets and liabili�es subject to ISDA master ne�ng arrangements on a net basis where a right of

setoff exists. The net deriva�ve fair values have been further adjusted for cash collateral received/pledged. The change in accoun�ng policy was applied retrospec�vely, and prior periods have been revised to
conform with current period presenta�on.

The following table presents addi�onal informa�on about Level 3 assets measured at fair value on a recurring basis for 2022, 2021 and 2020, respec�vely:

(Dollars in millions)
Beginning
Balance

Total Net Gains
(Losses) Included in

Net Income Sales/Exits Issuances
Transfers Out of

Level 3
Ending
Balance

Year ended December 31, 2022:
Equity warrant assets (1) $ 269 $ 153 $ (71) $ 30 $ (4) $ 377 
Con�ngent conversion rights (2) — (1) — 13 — 12 

Year ended December 31, 2021:
Equity warrant assets (1) 192 561 (502) 24 (6) 269 

Year ended December 31, 2020:
Equity warrant assets (1) 161 229 (215) 19 (2) 192 

(1) Realized and unrealized gains (losses) are recorded in the line item “Gains on equity warrant assets, net," a component of noninterest income.
(2) Unrealized gains and losses are recorded in the line item "Other noninterest income," a component of noninterest income.
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The following table presents the amount of net unrealized gains and losses included in earnings (which is inclusive of NCI) a�ributable to Level 3 assets s�ll
held at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, respec�vely:

Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
Other assets:

Equity warrant assets (1) $ 111 $ 119 
Con�ngent conversion rights (2) (1) — 

Total unrealized gains, net $ 110 $ 119 

(1) Unrealized gains and losses are recorded in the line item “Gains on equity warrant assets, net," a component of noninterest income.
(2) Unrealized gains and losses are recorded in the line item "Other noninterest income," a component of noninterest income.

The extent to which any unrealized gains or losses will become realized is subject to a variety of factors, including, among other things, the expira�on of
current sales restric�ons to which these securi�es are subject, the actual sales of securi�es and the �ming of such actual sales.

The following table presents quan�ta�ve informa�on about the significant unobservable inputs used for certain of our Level 3 fair value measurements at
December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021. We have not included in this table our venture capital and private equity fund investments (fair value accoun�ng) as
we use net asset value per share (as obtained from the general partners of the investments) as a prac�cal expedient to determine fair value.

(Dollars in millions) Fair Value Valua�on Technique Significant Unobservable Inputs Input Range Weighted Average
December 31, 2022:

Equity warrant assets (private
por�olio)

$ 377 Black-Scholes op�on pricing
model

Vola�lity 23.2% - 48.7% 41.2 %
Risk-Free interest rate 3.4 - 4.8 4.3 

Marketability discount (2) 16.5 16.5 
Remaining life assump�on (3) 40.0 40.0 

Con�ngent conversion rights (private
por�olio)

12 Private company equity
pricing (4) (4) (4)

December 31, 2021:
Equity warrant assets (public
por�olio)

$ 2 Black-Scholes op�on pricing
model

Vola�lity 27.8% - 55.0% 43.7 %
Risk-Free interest rate 0.6 - 1.5 1.1 

Sales restric�ons discount (1) 10.0 - 20.0 10.7 
Equity warrant assets (private
por�olio)

267 Black-Scholes op�on pricing
model

Vola�lity 24.7 - 55.0 43.0 
Risk-Free interest rate 0.06 - 1.4 0.8 

Marketability discount (2) 20.1 20.1 
Remaining life assump�on (3) 40.0 40.0 

(1) We adjust quoted market prices of public companies, which are subject to certain sales restric�ons. Sales restric�on discounts generally range from 10 percent to 20 percent depending on the dura�on of the
sales restric�ons which typically range from three to six months.

(2) Our marketability discount is applied to all private company warrants to account for a general lack of liquidity due to the private nature of the associated underlying company. The quan�ta�ve measure used is
based upon various op�on-pricing models. On a quarterly basis, a sensi�vity analysis is performed on our marketability discount.

(3) We adjust the contractual remaining term of private company warrants based on our es�mate of the actual remaining life, which we determine by u�lizing historical data on termina�ons and exercises. At
December 31, 2022, the weighted average contractual remaining term was 6.1 years, compared to our es�mated remaining life of 2.4 years. On a quarterly basis, a sensi�vity analysis is performed on our
remaining life assump�on.

(4) In determining the fair value of our private con�ngent conversion rights por�olio (not valued using the Black-Scholes model), we evaluate a variety of factors related to each underlying private por�olio company
including, but not limited to, actual and forecasted enterprise values, the probability of a conversion event occurring and limita�ons and conversion pricing outlined in the conver�ble debt agreement.
Addi�onally, we have ongoing communica�on with the por�olio companies and rela�onship teams, to determine whether there is a material change in fair value. We use company provided valua�on reports, if
available, to support our valua�on assump�ons. These factors are specific to each por�olio company, and a weighted average or range of values of the unobservable inputs is not meaningful.

During 2022, 2021 and 2020, we did not have any transfers between Level 3 and Level 1. All other transfers from Level 3 to Level 2 during 2022, 2021 and
2020 were due to the transfer of equity warrant assets from our private por�olio to our public por�olio (see our Level 3 reconcilia�on above).
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Financial Instruments not Carried at Fair Value

The following fair value hierarchy table presents the es�mated fair values of our financial instruments that are not carried at fair value at December 31, 2022
and December 31, 2021:

  Es�mated Fair Value

(Dollars in millions) Carrying Amount Total Level 1 Level 2 Level 3
December 31, 2022:
Financial assets:

Cash and cash equivalents $ 13,803 $ 13,803 $ 13,803 $ — $ — 
HTM securi�es 91,321 76,169 — 76,169 — 
Non-marketable securi�es not measured at net asset value 441 441 — — 441 
Non-marketable securi�es measured at net asset value 628 628 — — — 
Net Loans 73,614 74,602 — — 74,602 
FHLB and FRB stock 720 720 — — 720 

Financial liabili�es:
Short-term borrowings 13,565 13,565 — 13,565 — 
Non-maturity deposits (1) 166,416 166,416 166,416 — — 
Time deposits 6,693 6,479 — 6,479 — 
FHLB Advances 2,000 2,000 — 2,000 — 
3.50% Senior Notes due 2025 349 337 — 337 — 
3.125% Senior Notes due 2030 496 412 — 412 — 
1.800% Senior Notes due 2031 495 364 — 364 — 
2.100% Senior Notes due 2028 497 417 — 417 — 
1.800% Senior Notes due 2026 646 570 — 570 — 
4.345% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes due 2028 348 331 — 331 — 
4.570% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes due 2033 448 397 — 397 — 
Junior subordinated debentures 91 96 — 96 — 

Off-balance sheet financial assets:
Commitments to extend credit — 52 — — 52 

December 31, 2021:
Financial assets:

Cash and cash equivalents $ 14,586 $ 14,586 $ 14,586 $ — $ — 
HTM securi�es 98,195 97,227 — 97,227 — 
Non-marketable securi�es not measured at net asset value 424 424 — — 424 
Non-marketable securi�es measured at net asset value 710 710 — — — 
Net loans 65,854 67,335 — — 67,335 
FHLB and FRB stock 107 107 — — 107 

Financial liabili�es:
Short-term borrowings 71 71 — 71 — 
Non-maturity deposits (1) 187,464 187,464 187,464 — — 
Time deposits 1,739 1,728 — 1,728 — 
3.50% Senior Notes 349 370 — 370 — 
3.125% senior Notes 496 526 — 526 — 

   1.800% Senior Notes due 2031 494 474 — 474 — 
   2.100% Senior Notes due 2028 496 501 — 501 — 
   1.800% Senior Notes due 2026 645 649 — 649 — 

Junior subordinated debentures 90 92 — 92 — 
Off-balance sheet financial assets:

Commitments to extend credit — 47 — — 47 

(1) Includes noninterest-bearing demand deposits, interest-bearing checking accounts, money market accounts and interest-bearing sweep deposits.
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Investments in En��es that Calculate Net Asset Value Per Share

Our investments in debt funds and venture capital and private equity fund investments generally cannot be redeemed. Alterna�vely, we expect distribu�ons,
if any, to be received primarily through IPO and M&A ac�vity of the underlying assets of the fund. Subject to applicable requirements under the Volcker Rule, we
do not have any plans to sell any of these fund investments. If we decide to sell these investments in the future, the investee fund’s management must approve the
buyer before the sale of the investments can be completed. The fair values of the fund investments have been es�mated using the net asset value per share of the
investments, adjusted for any differences between our measurement date and the date of the fund investment’s net asset value by using the most recently
available financial informa�on from the investee general partner, for example September 30  for our December 31  consolidated financial statements, adjusted for
any contribu�ons paid, distribu�ons received from the investment, and significant fund transac�ons or market events during the repor�ng period.

The following table is a summary of the es�mated fair values of these investments and remaining unfunded commitments for each major category of these
investments as of December 31, 2022:

(Dollars in millions) Carrying Amount Fair Value
Unfunded

Commitments
Non-marketable securi�es (fair value accoun�ng):

Venture capital and private equity fund investments (1) $ 257 $ 257 $ 18 
Non-marketable securi�es (equity method accoun�ng):

Venture capital and private equity fund investments (2) 605 605 9 
Debt funds (2) 5 5 — 
Other investments (2) 18 18 1 

Total $ 885 $ 885 $ 28 

(1) Venture capital and private equity fund investments within non-marketable securi�es (fair value accoun�ng) include investments made by our managed funds of funds and one of our direct venture funds
(consolidated VIEs) and investments in venture capital and private equity fund investments (unconsolidated VIEs). Collec�vely, these investments in venture capital and private equity funds are primarily in U.S.
and global technology and life science/healthcare companies. Included in the fair value and unfunded commitments of fund investments under fair value accoun�ng are $40 million and $2 million, respec�vely,
a�ributable to NCI. It is es�mated that we will receive distribu�ons from the fund investments over the next 10 to 13 years, depending on the age of the funds and any poten�al extensions of terms of the funds.

(2) Venture capital and private equity fund investments, debt funds, and other fund investments within non-marketable securi�es (equity method accoun�ng) include funds that invest in or lend money to primarily
U.S. and global technology and life science/healthcare companies. It is es�mated that we will receive distribu�ons from the funds over the next 5 to 8 years, depending on the age of the funds and any poten�al
extensions of the terms of the funds.

23.     Regulatory Ma�ers

SVB Financial and the Bank are subject to various regulatory capital adequacy requirements administered by the Federal Reserve Board and the DFPI. The
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora�on Improvement Act of 1991 addi�onally requires that the federal regulatory agencies adopt regula�ons defining five capital
categories for banks: well-capitalized, adequately capitalized, undercapitalized, significantly undercapitalized and cri�cally undercapitalized.

We are also subject to a comprehensive capital framework for U.S. banking organiza�ons established by the federal banking agencies (the “Capital Rules”),
which implement the Basel III regulatory capital reforms and changes required by the Dodd-Frank Act. There are three categories of capital under the Capital Rules:
CET 1, addi�onal Tier 1 and Tier 2. Pursuant to the Capital Rules, the minimum capital ra�os applicable to SVB Financial and the Bank are as follows:

• 4.5% CET 1 capital to risk-weighted assets;
• 6.0% Tier 1 capital (CET 1 plus Addi�onal Tier 1 capital) to risk-weighted assets;
• 8.0% Total capital (Tier 1 plus Tier 2 capital) to risk-weighted assets; and
• 4.0% Tier 1 capital to average consolidated assets (the “leverage ra�o”).

We must also meet a 2.5% “buffer” of CET 1 capital to avoid constraints on capital distribu�ons, such as dividends and equity repurchases and certain bonus
compensa�on for execu�ve officers. The severity of the constraints would depend on the amount of the shor�all and the banking organiza�on’s “eligible retained
income”.

th st
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As of December 31, 2022, both SVB Financial and the Bank exceeded the required ra�os under the Capital Rules and were considered “well-capitalized” for
regulatory purposes under exis�ng capital guidelines as well. The following table presents the capital ra�os for the Company and the Bank under federal regulatory
guidelines, compared to the minimum regulatory capital requirements, as of December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021:

Capital Ra�os Capital Amounts

(Dollars in millions) Actual
Required Minimum

(1)
Well Capitalized

Minimum Actual
Required

Minimum (1)
Well Capitalized

Minimum
December 31, 2022:
CET1 risk-based capital:

SVB Financial 12.05 % 7.0 % N/A $ 13,697 $ 7,954 N/A
Bank 15.26 7.0 6.5 16,995 7,795 $ 7,238 

Tier 1 risk-based capital:
SVB Financial 15.40 8.5 6.0 17,504 9,658 6,818 
Bank 15.26 8.5 8.0 16,995 9,465 8,908 

Total risk-based capital:
SVB Financial 16.18 10.5 10.0 18,380 11,931 11,363 
Bank 16.05 10.5 10.0 17,871 11,692 11,135 

Tier 1 leverage:
SVB Financial 8.11 4.0 N/A 17,504 8,630 N/A
Bank 7.96 4.0 5.0 16,995 8,537 10,672 

December 31, 2021:
CET1 risk-based capital:

SVB Financial 12.09 % 7.0 % N/A $ 12,186 $ 7,057 N/A
Bank 14.89 7.0 6.5 14,622 6,875 $ 6,384 

Tier 1 risk-based capital:
SVB Financial 16.08 8.5 6.0 16,206 8,569 6,049 
Bank 14.89 8.5 8.0 14,622 8,348 7,857 

Total risk-based capital:
SVB Financial 16.58 10.5 10.0 16,712 10,585 10,081 
Bank 15.40 10.5 10.0 15,129 10,313 9,821 

Tier 1 leverage:
SVB Financial 7.93 4.0 N/A 16,206 8,175 N/A
Bank 7.24 4.0 5.0 14,622 8,075 10,094 

N/A     "Well-Capitalized Minimum" CET1 risk-based capital and Tier 1 leverage ra�os are not formally defined under applicable banking regula�ons for bank holding companies.
(1)     The percentages represent the minimum capital ra�os plus, the fully phased-in 2.5% CET1 capital conserva�on buffer under the Capital Rules.
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24.     Segment Repor�ng

We have four reportable segments for management repor�ng purposes: Silicon Valley Bank, SVB Private, SVB Capital and SVB Securi�es. The results of our
reportable and opera�ng segments are based on our internal management repor�ng process.

We report segment informa�on based on the “management” approach. The management approach designates the internal repor�ng used by management
for making decisions and assessing performance as the source of our repor�ng segments. During the quarter ended March 31, 2022, we reevaluated our segments.
Based on this reevalua�on, the Premium Wine repor�ng division was moved from Silicon Valley Bank to the SVB Private segment. These changes were made to
reflect the manner in which the Company is organized for purposes of making opera�ng decisions and assessing performance. For the year ended December 31,
2021, prior period balances for our Premium Wine repor�ng division previously reported in "Silicon Valley Bank" have been recast to the reportable segment “SVB
Private” to properly reflect organiza�onal changes effec�ve January 1, 2022. The reclassifica�on of historical segment informa�on has no effect on the Company's
previously reported consolidated balance sheets, statements of income, or cash flows, and the change did not have any impact on the determina�on of the
repor�ng units used to assess impairment under ASC 350, Intangibles - Goodwill and Other.

Our Silicon Valley Bank and SVB Private segments' primary source of revenue is from net interest income, which is primarily the difference between interest
earned on loans, net of FTP and interest paid on deposits, net of FTP. Accordingly, these segments are reported using net interest income, net of FTP. FTP is an
internal measurement framework designed to assess the financial impact of a financial ins�tu�on’s sources and uses of funds. It is the mechanism by which a
funding credit is given for deposits raised, and a funding charge is made for funded loans. FTP is calculated at an instrument level based on account characteris�cs.

We also evaluate performance based on provision for credit losses, noninterest income and noninterest expense, which are presented as components of
segment opera�ng profit or loss. In calcula�ng each opera�ng segment’s noninterest expense, we consider the direct costs incurred by the opera�ng segment as
well as certain allocated direct costs. As part of this review, we allocate certain corporate overhead costs to a corporate account. We do not allocate income tax
expense, the provisions for unfunded credit commitments, or HTM securi�es (included in provision for credit losses) to our segments. Addi�onally, our
management repor�ng model is predicated on average asset balances; therefore, period-end asset balances are not presented for segment repor�ng purposes.
Changes in an individual client’s primary rela�onship designa�on have resulted, and in the future may result, in the inclusion of certain clients in different segments
in different periods.

Unlike financial repor�ng, which benefits from the comprehensive structure provided by GAAP, our internal management repor�ng process is highly
subjec�ve, as there is no comprehensive, authorita�ve guidance for management repor�ng. Our management repor�ng process measures the performance of our
opera�ng segments based on our internal opera�ng structure, which is subject to change from �me to �me, and is not necessarily comparable with similar
informa�on for other financial services companies.

For repor�ng purposes, SVB Financial Group has four opera�ng segments for which we report our financial informa�on:

• Silicon Valley Bank is our commercial bank which offers products and services provided by the Bank and its subsidiaries to commercial clients in key
innova�on markets. The Bank provides solu�ons to the financial needs of commercial clients through credit, treasury management, foreign exchange,
trade finance and other services. In addi�on, the Bank and its subsidiaries offer a variety of investment services and solu�ons to its clients that enable
them to effec�vely manage their assets. Our commercial bank consists of services provided to clients in the Healthcare and Technology industries, as
well as private equity and venture capital firms, and includes clients from interna�onal opera�ons in EMEA, Asia and Canada.

• SVB Private is our private bank and wealth management segment of the Bank. SVB Private provides a range of personal financial solu�ons for
consumers. Our clients are primarily private equity/venture capital professionals and execu�ve leaders of the innova�on companies they support as
well as high net worth clients acquired from Boston Private and our premium wine clients. We offer a customized suite of private banking services,
including mortgages, home equity lines of credit, restricted and private stock loans, capital call lines of credit, other secured and unsecured lending
products and vineyard development loans, as well as planning-based financial strategies, wealth management, family office, financial planning, tax
planning and trust services. In addi�on, we provide real estate secured loans to eligible employees through our EHOP.

• SVB Capital is the funds management business of SVB Financial Group, which focuses primarily on venture capital investments. SVB Capital manages
funds (primarily venture capital funds) on behalf of third-party limited partners and, on a more limited basis, SVB Financial Group. The SVB Capital
family of funds is comprised of direct venture funds that invest in companies and fund of funds that invest in other venture capital funds, as well as
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debt funds that provide lending and other financing solu�ons. SVB Capital generates income for the Company primarily from investment returns
(including carried interest alloca�ons) and management fees.

• SVB Securi�es is an investment bank focused on the innova�on economy and operates as a wholly-owned subsidiary of SVB Financial Group. SVB
Securi�es provides investment banking services across all major sub-sectors of Healthcare and Technology. Healthcare sub-sectors include Biopharma,
Digital Health and HealthTech, Healthcare Services, Medical Devices and Tools and Diagnos�cs. Technology sub-sectors include Consumer Internet,
Commerce Enablement and Marke�ng So�ware, Digital Infrastructure and Tech-Enabled Services, Educa�on Technology, Enterprise So�ware,
Industrial Technology and FinTech. SVB Securi�es focuses on four main product and service offerings: Capital Raising, M&A Advisory, Equity Research
and Sales and Trading.

The summary financial results of our opera�ng segments are presented along with a reconcilia�on to our consolidated results.

Our segment informa�on for 2022, 2021 and 2020 is as follows:

(Dollars in millions)
Silicon Valley Bank

(1) SVB Private 
SVB Capital

(1) SVB Securi�es (1)
Other Items (2)

(3) Total
Year ended December 31, 2022
Net interest income $ 4,118 $ 407 $ — $ 3 $ (43) $ 4,485 
Provision for credit losses (277) (10) — — (133) (420)
Noninterest income 1,107 96 (110) 505 130 1,728 
Noninterest expense (4) (1,557) (361) (70) (603) (1,030) (3,621)

Income (loss) before income tax expense (5) $ 3,391 $ 132 $ (180) $ (95) $ (1,076) $ 2,172 

Total average loans, amor�zed cost $ 54,647 $ 14,934 $ — $ — $ 708 $ 70,289 
Total average assets (6) (7) 175,221 16,637 942 936 22,367 216,103 
Total average deposits 172,106 12,884 — — 771 185,761 
Year ended December 31, 2021
Net interest income (8) $ 2,914 $ 226 $ — $ 1 $ 38 $ 3,179 
Provision for credit losses (55) (14) — — (54) (123)
Noninterest income 706 58 487 608 879 2,738 
Noninterest expense (4) (8) (1,266) (223) (71) (561) (949) (3,070)

Income (loss) before income tax expense (5) (8) $ 2,299 $ 47 $ 416 $ 48 $ (86) $ 2,724 

Total average loans, amor�zed cost (8) $ 43,145 $ 9,986 $ — $ — $ 1,416 $ 54,547 
Total average assets (6) (7) (8) 140,362 11,171 700 830 12,948 166,011 
Total average deposits (8) 138,057 8,924 — — 966 147,947 
Year ended December 31, 2020
Net interest income (8) $ 1,990 $ 112 $ — $ 1 $ 54 $ 2,157 
Provision for credit losses (166) (21) — — (33) (220)
Noninterest income 604 5 226 497 508 1,840 
Noninterest expense (4) (8) (1,011) (55) (51) (379) (539) (2,035)

Income (loss) before income tax expense (5) (8) $ 1,417 $ 41 $ 175 $ 119 $ (10) $ 1,742 

Total average loans, amor�zed cost (8) $ 30,116 $ 5,298 $ — $ — $ 1,852 $ 37,266 
Total average assets (6) (7) (8) 73,929 5,335 437 557 5,534 85,792 
Total average deposits (8) 71,911 2,388 — — 717 75,016 

(1) Silicon Valley Bank’s, SVB Capital’s and SVB Securi�es' components of NII, noninterest income, noninterest expense and total average assets are shown net of NCI for all periods presented. NCI is included within
"Other Items."

(2) The "Other Items" column reflects the adjustments necessary to reconcile the results of the opera�ng segments to the consolidated financial statements prepared in conformity with GAAP. NII consists primarily
of interest earned from our fixed income investment por�olio, net of FTP. Noninterest income consists primarily of gains or losses on equity warrant assets, gains or losses on the sale of AFS securi�es and gains
or losses on equity securi�es from exercised warrant assets. Noninterest expense consists primarily of expenses associated with corporate support func�ons such as finance, human resources, marke�ng, legal
and other expenses.

(3) Noninterest income included in “Other Items” decreased $749M in 2022. The decrease is driven by lower warrant and investment gains.
(4) The Silicon Valley Bank segment includes direct deprecia�on and amor�za�on of $49 million, $34 million and $25 million for December 31, 2022, December 31, 2021, and December 31, 2020, respec�vely.
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(5) The internal repor�ng model used by management to assess segment performance does not calculate income tax expense by segment. Our effec�ve tax rate is a reasonable approxima�on of the segment rates.
(6) Total average assets equal the greater of total average assets or the sum of total average liabili�es and total average stockholders’ equity for each segment to reconcile the results to the consolidated financial

statements prepared in conformity with GAAP.
(7) Included in the total average assets is goodwill of $174 million and $138 million for SVB Securi�es for the year ended December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, respec�vely, and $201 million and $87 million

for SVB Private for the years ended December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021.
(8) For the years ended December 31, 2022, December 31, 2021, and December 31, 2020, prior period balances for our Premium Wine repor�ng division previously reported in "Silicon Valley Bank" have been

allocated to the reportable segment “SVB Private” to properly reflect organiza�onal changes effec�ve January 1, 2022. The realloca�on had no impact on the "Total" amount.

25.     Parent Company Only Condensed Financial Informa�on

The condensed balance sheets of SVB Financial at December 31, 2022, and December 31, 2021, and the related condensed statements of income,
comprehensive income and cash flows for December 31, 2022, December 31, 2021, and December 31, 2020, are presented below:

Condensed Balance Sheets

December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021
Assets:
Cash and cash equivalents $ 2,258 $ 2,324 
Investment securi�es 491 731 
Loans, amor�zed cost 1 1 
Lease right-of-use assets 102 82 
Other assets 475 387 
Investment in subsidiaries:
Bank subsidiary 15,456 14,795 
Nonbank subsidiaries 896 894 
Total assets $ 19,679 $ 19,214 

Liabili�es and SVBFG stockholders’ equity:
Long-term debt $ 3,370 $ 2,570 
Lease liabili�es 135 113 
Other liabili�es 170 295 
Total liabili�es $ 3,675 $ 2,978 
SVBFG stockholders’ equity 16,004 16,236 
Total liabili�es and SVBFG stockholders’ equity $ 19,679 $ 19,214 
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Condensed Statements of Income
Year ended December 31,

(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Interest income $ 1 $ 3 $ 3 
Interest expense (91) (48) (22)
Dividend income from bank subsidiary 294 — 50 
Gains on equity warrant assets, net 146 554 227 
Gains (losses) on investment securi�es, net (179) 197 158 
Fund management fees and other noninterest income 54 68 62 
General and administra�ve expenses (284) (298) (121)
Income tax benefit (expense) 143 (212) (146)
Income before net income of subsidiaries 84 264 211 
Equity in undistributed net income of bank subsidiary 1,741 1,294 776 
Equity in undistributed net income (loss) of nonbank subsidiaries (153) 275 221 
Net income before preferred stock dividend $ 1,672 $ 1,833 $ 1,208 
Preferred stock dividends (163) (63) (17)

Net income available to common stockholders $ 1,509 $ 1,770 $ 1,191 

Condensed Statements of Comprehensive Income

 Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Net income before preferred stock dividend $ 1,672 $ 1,833 $ 1,208 
Other comprehensive income (loss), net of tax:

Foreign currency transla�on gains (losses) (37) (1) 12 
Changes in unrealized holding gains (losses) on AFS securi�es (39) (3) — 
Changes in fair value on bank cash flow hedges, net of reclassifica�on adjustments in bank net

income (6) (46) 131 
Equity in other comprehensive income (loss) of bank and nonbank subsidiaries (1,883) (341) 395 

Other comprehensive income (loss), net of tax (1,965) (391) 538 

Total comprehensive income $ (293) $ 1,442 $ 1,746 
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Condensed Statements of Cash Flows

Year ended December 31,
(Dollars in millions) 2022 2021 2020
Cash flows from opera�ng ac�vi�es:
Net income before preferred stock dividend $ 1,672 $ 1,833 $ 1,208 
Adjustments to reconcile net income to net cash provided by (used for) opera�ng ac�vi�es:

Gains on equity warrant assets, net (146) (554) (227)
Gains (losses) on investment securi�es, net 179 (197) (158)
Gains on deriva�ves, net — — (30)
Distribu�ons of earnings from investment securi�es 33 60 65 
Net income of bank subsidiary (2,035) (1,294) (826)
Net income (loss) on nonbank subsidiaries 153 (275) (221)
Cash dividends from bank subsidiary 294 — 50 
Amor�za�on of share-based compensa�on 183 136 84 
(Increase) decrease in other assets 35 (40) 17 
Increase (decrease) in other liabili�es (129) 58 99 
Other, net 1 2 14 

Net cash provided by (used for) opera�ng ac�vi�es 240 (271) 75 

Cash flows from inves�ng ac�vi�es:
Net decrease in investment securi�es from purchases, sales and maturi�es 49 533 123 
Net decrease in loans — — 15 
Increase in investment in bank subsidiary (773) (1,240) (69)
Capital infusion in bank subsidiary — (5,750) (700)
(Increase) decrease in investment in nonbank subsidiaries (192) 47 4 
Business acquisi�ons — 1,081 (27)

Net cash used for inves�ng ac�vi�es (916) (5,329) (654)

Cash flows from financing ac�vi�es:
Proceeds from issuance long-term debt 795 1,636 495 
Proceeds from the issuance of common stock, net (22) 2,374 31 
Net proceeds from the issuance of preferred stock — 3,306 — 
Payment of preferred stock dividends (163) (63) (17)
Common stock repurchase — — (60)

Net cash provided by financing ac�vi�es 610 7,253 449 
Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents (66) 1,653 (130)
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of period 2,324 671 801 

Cash and cash equivalents at end of period $ 2,258 $ 2,324 $ 671 

26.     Legal Ma�ers

Certain lawsuits and claims arising in the ordinary course of business have been filed or are pending against us and/or our affiliates, and we may from �me to
�me be involved in other legal or regulatory proceedings. In accordance with applicable accoun�ng guidance, we establish accruals for all such ma�ers, including
expected se�lements, when we believe it is probable that a loss has been incurred and the amount of the loss is reasonably es�mable. When a loss con�ngency is
not both probable and es�mable, we do not establish an accrual. Any such loss es�mates are inherently uncertain, based on currently available informa�on and are
subject to management’s judgment and various assump�ons. Due to the inherent subjec�vity of these es�mates and unpredictability of outcomes of legal
proceedings, any amounts accrued may not represent the ul�mate resolu�on of such ma�ers.
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To the extent we believe any poten�al loss rela�ng to such ma�ers may have a material impact on our liquidity, consolidated financial posi�on, results of
opera�ons, and/or our business as a whole and is reasonably possible but not probable, we aim to disclose informa�on rela�ng to such poten�al loss. Assessments
of li�ga�on and claims exposure are difficult because they involve inherently unpredictable factors including, but not limited to, the following: (i) whether the
proceeding is in the early stages of li�ga�on, (ii) whether damages are unspecified, unsupported, or uncertain, (iii) whether there is a poten�al for puni�ve or other
pecuniary damages, (iv) whether the ma�er involves legal uncertain�es, including novel issues of law, (v) whether the ma�er involves mul�ple par�es and/or
jurisdic�ons, (vi) whether discovery has not begun or is not complete, (vii) whether meaningful se�lement discussions have commenced and (viii) whether the
lawsuit involves class allega�ons. Assessments of class ac�on li�ga�on, which is generally more complex than other types of li�ga�on, are par�cularly difficult,
especially in the early stages of the proceeding when it is not known whether a class will be cer�fied or how a poten�al class, if cer�fied, will be defined. As a
result, even if a loss is reasonably possible, the Company may be unable to es�mate reasonably possible losses with respect to some ma�ers.

We also aim to disclose informa�on rela�ng to any material poten�al loss that is probable but not reasonably es�mable. In such cases, where reasonably
prac�cable, we aim to provide an es�mate of loss or range of poten�al loss. No disclosures are generally made for any loss con�ngencies that are deemed to be
remote.

Silicon Valley Bank is among the lenders named as defendants in a complaint originally filed on September 27, 2016 by Unicom Systems, Inc. (“Unicom”) in
Los Angeles County Superior Court. The lawsuit alleges breach of the syndicated 2015 Credit Agreement between Unicom and the defendants, breach of the
implied covenant of good faith and fair dealing, and seeks monetary damages and declaratory relief. Pursuant to the Credit Agreement and California law, the
ma�er has been referred to a duly appointed judicial referee for trial. The par�es have engaged in extensive fact discovery, which is now complete, with expert
witness deposi�ons to follow in the next few months. Trial is currently scheduled to take place over a three week period in October and November 2023.

The Company currently es�mates that it is reasonably possible that it may experience a loss in rela�on to the Unicom ma�er. However, for various reasons
including the current stage of the proceedings, the uncertainty regarding damage claims and certain of the other factors noted above, the Company is unable to
es�mate the reasonably possible loss or range of losses at this �me.

Based upon informa�on available to us, our review of lawsuits and claims filed or pending against us to date and consulta�on with our outside legal counsel,
we have not recognized a material accrual liability for any such ma�ers, nor do we currently expect that these ma�ers will result in a material liability to the
Company. However, the outcome of li�ga�on and other legal and regulatory ma�ers is inherently uncertain, and it is possible that one or more of such ma�ers
currently pending or threatened could have an unan�cipated material adverse effect on our liquidity, consolidated financial posi�on, results of opera�ons and/or
our business as a whole, in the future.
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ITEM 9.    CHANGES IN AND DISAGREEMENTS WITH ACCOUNTANTS ON ACCOUNTING AND FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE

None.

ITEM 9A.     CONTROLS AND PROCEDURES

(a)    Disclosure Controls and Procedures

Disclosure controls and procedures are the controls and other procedures that are designed to ensure that informa�on required to be disclosed in the
reports that the Company files or submits under the Securi�es Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, is recorded, processed, summarized and reported within the
�me periods specified in the SEC rules and forms. Disclosure controls and procedures include, among other things, processes, controls and procedures designed to
ensure that informa�on required to be disclosed in the reports that the Company files or submits under the Exchange Act is accumulated and communicated to
management, including the Chief Execu�ve Officer and Chief Financial Officer, as appropriate, to allow �mely decisions regarding required disclosure.

The Company carried out an evalua�on, under the supervision and with the par�cipa�on of management, including the Chief Execu�ve Officer and the Chief
Financial Officer, of the effec�veness of the design and opera�on of our disclosure controls and procedures as of December 31, 2022, pursuant to Exchange Act
Rule 13a-15(b). Based on this evalua�on, the Chief Execu�ve Officer and Chief Financial Officer have concluded that the Company's disclosure controls and
procedures were effec�ve as of December 31, 2022.

(b) Management's Report on Internal Control over Financial Repor�ng

Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining adequate internal control over financial repor�ng at the Company. Our internal control over
financial repor�ng is a process designed under the supervision of the Chief Execu�ve Officer and the Chief Financial Officer to provide reasonable assurance
regarding the reliability of financial repor�ng and the prepara�on of the Company's financial statements for external repor�ng purposes in accordance with GAAP.
A company's internal control over financial repor�ng includes policies and procedures that (i) pertain to the maintenance of records that accurately and fairly
reflect, in reasonable detail, transac�ons and disposi�ons of the company's assets, (ii) provide reasonable assurance that transac�ons are recorded as necessary to
permit prepara�on of financial statements in accordance with GAAP and that receipts and expenditures are being made only in accordance with authoriza�on of
management and the directors of the company and (iii) provide reasonable assurance regarding preven�on or �mely detec�on of unauthorized acquisi�on, use, or
disposi�on of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the Company's financial statements.

Because of its inherent limita�ons, internal control over financial repor�ng cannot provide absolute assurance of achieving financial repor�ng objec�ves.
Also, projec�ons of any evalua�on of effec�veness to future periods are subject to the risk that controls may become inadequate because of changes in condi�ons,
or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

As of December 31, 2022, the Company carried out an assessment, under the supervision and with the par�cipa�on of the Company's management,
including the Company's Chief Execu�ve Officer and Chief Financial Officer, of the effec�veness of the Company's internal control over financial repor�ng pursuant
to Rule 13a-15(c), as adopted by the SEC under the Exchange Act. In evalua�ng the effec�veness of the Company's internal control over financial repor�ng,
management used the framework established in “Internal Control-Integrated Framework (2013),” issued by the COSO. Based on this assessment, management has
concluded that, as of December 31, 2022, the Company's internal control over financial repor�ng was effec�ve.

KPMG LLP, the independent registered public accoun�ng firm that audited the consolidated financial statements of the Company included in this Annual
Report on Form 10-K, has issued an a�esta�on report on the effec�veness of the Company’s internal control over financial repor�ng as of December 31, 2022. The
report, which expresses an unqualified opinion on the effec�veness of the Company’s internal control over financial repor�ng as of December 31, 2022, is included
in "Consolidated Financial Statements and Supplementary Data" under Part II, Item 8 of this report under the heading “Report of Independent Registered Public
Accoun�ng Firm.”

(c)    Changes in Internal Control over Financial Repor�ng

There were no changes in our internal control over financial repor�ng iden�fied in management's evalua�on during the fourth quarter of the period covered
by this Annual Report on Form 10-K that materially affected, or are reasonably likely to materially affect, our internal control over financial repor�ng.

ITEM 9B.     OTHER INFORMATION

None.
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ITEM 9C.     DISCLOSURE REGARDING FOREIGN JURISDICTIONS THAT PREVENT INSPECTIONS

None.
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PART III.

ITEM 10.    DIRECTORS, EXECUTIVE OFFICERS AND CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

The informa�on set forth under the sec�ons �tled “Proposal No. 1-Elec�on of Directors,” “Informa�on on Execu�ve Officers,” “Board Commi�ees,” and
“Corporate Governance and Board Ma�ers” contained in the defini�ve proxy statement for SVB Financial's 2023 Annual Mee�ng of Stockholders is incorporated
herein by reference.

We have a Code of Conduct that applies to all of our directors, execu�ves and employees, including our principal execu�ve officer and senior financial officers.
A copy of the Code of Conduct is available on our website at www.svb.com under “About Us-Investor Rela�ons-Governance,” or can be obtained without charge by
any person reques�ng it. To request a copy of our Code of Conduct, please contact the Corporate Secretary by mail at SVB Financial Group, 3003 Tasman Drive,
Santa Clara, California 95054, by telephone at (408) 654-7400 or by email at CorporateSecretary@svb.com.

We intend to disclose any waivers from our Code of Conduct granted to our directors, execu�ve officers and senior financial officers, and any material
substan�ve changes to our Code of Conduct by pos�ng such informa�on on our website. No such waivers or substan�ve changes were made during fiscal year
2022.

ITEM 11.    EXECUTIVE COMPENSATION

The informa�on set forth under the sec�ons �tled “Informa�on on Execu�ve Officers,” “Compensa�on Discussion and Analysis,” “Compensa�on for Named
Execu�ve Officers,” “Compensa�on for Directors,” “Compensa�on Commi�ee Interlocks and Insider Par�cipa�on” and “Compensa�on Commi�ee Report”
contained in the defini�ve proxy statement for SVB Financial's 2023 Annual Mee�ng of Stockholders is incorporated herein by reference.

ITEM 12.    SECURITY OWNERSHIP OF CERTAIN BENEFICIAL OWNERS AND MANAGEMENT, AND RELATED STOCKHOLDER MATTERS

The informa�on set forth under the sec�ons �tled “Security Ownership of Directors and Execu�ve Officers” and “Security Ownership of Principal
Stockholders” contained in the defini�ve proxy statement for SVB Financial's 2023 Annual Mee�ng of Stockholders is incorporated herein by reference.

Our stockholders have approved each of our ac�ve equity compensa�on plans. The following table provides certain informa�on as of December 31, 2022,
with respect to our equity compensa�on plans:

Plan category

Number of securi�es to be issued
upon exercise of outstanding

op�ons, warrants and rights (1)

Weighted average exercise price
of outstanding op�ons, warrants

and rights

Number of securi�es remaining
available for future issuance

under equity compensa�on plans
(2)

Equity compensa�on plans approved by stockholders 489,642 $ 295.48 2,543,343 
Equity compensa�on plans not approved by stockholders N/A N/A N/A

Total 489,642 $ 295.48 2,543,343 

(1)    Represents op�ons granted under our 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan. This number does not include securi�es to be issued for unvested restricted stock units of 1,082,452 shares.
(2)    Includes shares available for issuance under our 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan and 907,303 shares available for issuance under the ESPP. This amount excludes securi�es already granted under our 2006 Equity

Incen�ve Plan (as discussed above).

For addi�onal informa�on concerning our equity compensa�on plans, refer to Note 5—“Share-Based Compensa�on” of the “Notes to the Consolidated
Financial Statements” under Part II, Item 8 of this report.

ITEM 13.    CERTAIN RELATIONSHIPS AND RELATED TRANSACTIONS, AND DIRECTOR INDEPENDENCE

The informa�on set forth under the sec�ons �tled “Certain Rela�onships and Related Transac�ons” and “Corporate Governance and Board Ma�ers-Board
Independence and Leadership” in the defini�ve proxy statement for SVB Financial's 2023 Annual Mee�ng of Stockholders is incorporated herein by reference.

ITEM 14.    PRINCIPAL ACCOUNTING FEES AND SERVICES

The informa�on set forth under the sec�on �tled “Principal Audit Fees and Services” contained in the defini�ve proxy statement for SVB Financial's 2023
Annual Mee�ng of Stockholders is incorporated herein by reference.
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PART IV.

ITEM 15.    EXHIBITS AND FINANCIAL STATEMENT SCHEDULES

(a)    Financial Statements and Exhibits:

 Page

(1) Financial Statements.    The following consolidated financial statements of the registrant and its subsidiaries are included in Part II Item 8:  
 Report of Independent Registered Public Accoun�ng Firm 92
 Consolidated Balance Sheets as of December 31, 2022 and 2021 95
 Consolidated Statements of Income for the three years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020 96
 Consolidated Statements of Comprehensive Income for the three years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020 97
 Consolidated Statements of Stockholders' Equity for the three years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020 98
 Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows for the three years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020 99
 Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements 100
(2) Financial Statement Schedule.   The consolidated financial statements and supplementary data are contained in Part II Item 8. All schedules other

than as set forth above are omi�ed because of the absence of the condi�ons under which they are required or because the required informa�on is
included in the consolidated financial statements or related notes in Part II Item 8. 91

(3) Exhibits.  177

ITEM 16.    FORM 10-K SUMMARY

None.
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INDEX TO EXHIBITS

Exhibit
Number Exhibit Descrip�on

Incorporated by Reference
Filed HerewithForm File No. Exhibit  Filing Date

2.1 Agreement and Plan of Merger by and between SVB Financial Group and Boston Private
Financial Holdings, Inc.

8-K 000-39154 2.1 January 8, 2021

3.1 Amended and Restated Cer�ficate of Incorpora�on 10-Q 000-15637 3.1 May 9, 2019
3.2 Amended and Restated Bylaws, effec�ve as of November 23, 2022 8-K 001-39154 3.2 November 23, 2022
3.3 Cer�ficate of Designa�ons of the Registrant with respect to the Series A Preferred Stock,

dated December 6, 2019, filed with the Secretary of State of the State of Delaware and
effec�ve December 6, 2019

8-A 000-15637 3.2 December 6, 2019

3.4 Cer�ficate of Designa�ons of the Registrant with respect to the Series B Preferred Stock,
dated February 1, 2021, filed with the Secretary of State of the State of Delaware and
effec�ve February 1, 2021

8-K 000-39154 3.1 February 2, 2021

4.1 Officer’s Cer�ficate dated February 2, 2021, rela�ng to the 1.800% Senior Note due 2031 8-K 000-39154 4.6 February 2, 2021

4.2 Officer's Cer�ficate, dated as of June 5, 2020, rela�ng to the 3.125% Senior Note Due 2030 8-K 000-39154 4.2 June 5, 2020
4.3 Indenture, dated September 20, 2010, by and between SVB Financial and U.S. Bank Na�onal

Associa�on, as trustee
8-K 000-15637 4.1 September 20, 2010

4.4 Officer's Cer�ficate, dated as of January 29, 2015, rela�ng to the 3.50% Senior Note Due
2025

8-K 000-15637 4.2 January 29, 2015

4.5 Deposit Agreement, dated December 9, 2019, among SVB Financial Group and American
Stock Transfer and Trust Company, LLC, ac�ng as depositary, and the holders from �me to
�me of the Depositary Receipts described therein

8-K 000-15637 4.2 December 9, 2019

4.6 Form of 3.50% Senior Note due 2025 8-K 000-15637 4.2 January 29, 2015
4.7 Cer�ficate of Designa�on of the Registrant with respect to the Series C Preferred Stock,

dated May 12, 2021, filed with the Secretary of State of Delaware and effec�ve May 12,
2021

8-K 001-39154 3.1 May 13, 2021

4.8 Form of 2.100% Senior Notes due 2028 8-K 001-39154 4.7 May 13, 2021
4.9 Cer�ficate of Designa�on of the Registrant with respect to the Series D Preferred Stock,

dated October 27, 2021, filed with the Secretary of State of Delaware and effec�ve October
27, 2021

8-K 001-39154 3.1 October 28, 2021

4.10 Cer�ficate of Designa�on of the Registrant with respect to the Series E Preferred Stock,
dated October 27, 2021, filed with the Secretary of State of Delaware and effec�ve October
27, 2021

8-K 001-39154 3.2 October 28, 2021

4.11 Form of 1.800% Senior Notes due 2026 8-K 001-39154 4.7 October 28, 2021
4.12 First Supplemental Indenture, dated April 28, 2022, by and between SVB Financial and U.S.

Bank Trust Company, Na�onal Associa�on, as trustee
8-K 001-39154 4.2 April 29, 2022

4.13 Officer’s Cer�ficate, dated April 29, 2022, rela�ng to the 4.345% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng
Rate Notes due 2028 and 4.570% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes due 2033

8-K 001-39154 4.3 April 29, 2022

4.14 Form of 4.345% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes due 2028 8-K 001-39154 4.4 April 29, 2022
4.15 Form of 4.570% Senior Fixed Rate/Floa�ng Rate Notes due 2033 8-K 001-39154 4.5 April 29, 2022
4.16 Descrip�on of Registrant's Securi�es X

*10.1 Office Lease Agreement, dated as of September 15, 2004, between CA-Lake Marrio�
Business Park Limited Partnership and Silicon Valley Bank: 3001, 3003 and 3101 Tasman
Drive, Santa Clara, CA 95054

8-K 000-15637 10.28 September 20, 2004

*10.2 1999 Employee Stock Purchase Plan 10-Q 000-15637 10.1 August 8, 2016
*10.3 Form of Indemnifica�on Agreement 10-Q 000-15637 10.7 November 6, 2009
*10.4 Incen�ve Compensa�on Plan 10-Q 000-15637 10.1 August 7, 2018
*10.5 Deferred Compensa�on Plan 10-K 000-15637 10.7 February 28, 2019
*10.6 Change in Control Severance Plan 8-K 000-15637 10.14 March 15, 2012
*10.7 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan 10-K 001-39154 10.19 March 1, 2021
*10.8 Offer Le�er dated November 2, 2006, for Michael Descheneaux 8-K 000-15637 10.31 April 17, 2007
*10.9 Offer Le�er dated April 25, 2007, for Michael Descheneaux 8-K/A 000-15637 10.32 May 2, 2007

*10.10 Form of Le�er Agreement with Michael Descheneaux re: Salary Changes 8-K 000-15637 10.31 May 14, 2009
*10.11 Form of Nonqualified Stock Op�on Agreement under 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan+ 10-K 000-15637 10.35 February 27, 2014
*10.12 UK Sub-Plan of the 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan+ 10-Q 000-15637 10.3 May 9, 2014
*10.13 Israeli Sub-Plan of the 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan+ 10-Q 000-15637 10.5 May 9, 2014
*10.14 Form of Nonqualified Stock Op�on Agreement under 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan++ 8-K 000-15637 10.3 January 9, 2015
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*10.15 Form of Restricted Stock Unit Agreement under 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan (Subject to
Time-Based Ves�ng)++

8-K 000-15637 10.4 January 9, 2015

*10.16 Form of Restricted Stock Unit Agreement under 2006 Incen�ve Plan (Subject to
Performance-Based Ves�ng)++

8-K 000-15637 10.5 January 9, 2015

*10.17 Form of Incen�ve Stock Op�on Agreement under 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan 10-K 001-39154 10.18 March 1, 2021
*10.18 Form of Nonqualified Stock Op�on Agreement under 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan+++ 10-K 001-39154 10.19 March 1, 2021
*10.19 Form of Restricted Stock Unit Agreement under 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan (Subject to

Time-Based Ves�ng)+++
10-K 001-39154 10.20 March 1, 2021

*10.20 Form of Restricted Stock Unit Agreement under 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan (Subject to
Performance-Based Ves�ng)+++

10-K 001-39154 10.21 March 1, 2021

*10.21 Form of Restricted Stock Award Agreement under 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan+++ 10-K 001-39154 10.22 March 1, 2021
*10.22 Form of Stock Apprecia�on Rights Agreement under 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan+++ 10-K 001-39154 10.23 March 1, 2021
*10.23 Form of Incen�ve Stock Op�on Agreement under 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan (Con�nued

Ves�ng Upon Re�rement)+++
10-K 001-39154 10.24 March 1, 2021

*10.24 Form of Nonqualified Stock Op�on Agreement under 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan
(Con�nued Ves�ng Upon Re�rement)+++

10-K 001-39154 10.25 March 1, 2021

*10.25 Form of Restricted Stock Unit Agreement under 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan (Subject to
Time-Based Ves�ng) (Con�nued Ves�ng Upon Re�rement)+++

10-K 001-39154 10.26 March 1, 2021

*10.26 Form of Restricted Stock Unit Agreement under 2006 Incen�ve Plan (Subject to
Performance-Based Ves�ng) (Con�nued Ves�ng Upon Re�rement)+++

10-K 001-39154 10.27 March 1, 2021

*10.27 Form of Restricted Stock Award Agreement under 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan (Con�nued
Ves�ng Upon Re�rement)+++

10-K 001-39154 10.28 March 1, 2021

*10.28 Form of Stock Apprecia�on Rights Agreement under 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan
(Con�nued Ves�ng Upon Re�rement)+++

10-K 001-39154 10.29 March 1, 2021

*10.29 Form of U.K.-Approved Stock Op�on Agreement++ 8-K 000-15637 10.8 January 9, 2015
*10.30 Service Agreement, dated July 14, 2009, between SVB Financial Group UK Limited and

Philip Cox
10-K 000-15637 10.47 February 26, 2015

*10.31 Offer Agreement dated April 28, 2017, by and between Daniel Beck and SVB Financial
Group

8-K 000-15637 10.1 May 12, 2017

*10.32 Le�er Agreement dated May 11, 2017, by and between Michael Descheneaux and SVB
Financial Group

8-K 000-15637 10.2 May 12, 2017

*10.33 Amended and Restated 401K and Employee Stock Ownership Plan 10.-K 001-39154 10.33 March 1, 2022
*10.34 Israeli Sub-Plan of the 1999 Employee Stock Purchase Plan++++ 10-K 001-39154 10.34 March 1, 2022
*10.35 Boston Private Financial Holdings, Inc. 2020 Omnibus Incen�ve Plan S-8 333-237886 99.1 April 29, 2020
*10.36 Boston Private Financial Holdings, Inc. 2010 Inducement Stock Plan 8-K 000-17089 10.2 June 8, 2010
*10.37 Third Amendment to Boston Private Financial Holdings, Inc. 2010 Inducement Stock Plan 8-K 001-35070 10.1 November 20, 2018
*10.38 Boston Private Financial Holdings, Inc. Amended and Restated 2009 Stock Op�on and

Incen�ve Plan
8-K 001-35070 99.1 April 17, 2014

*10.39 Boston Private Financial Holdings, Inc. 2009 Stock Op�on and Incen�ve Plan 8-K 000-17089 99.1 April 27, 2009
21.1 Subsidiaries of SVB Financial X
23.1 Consent of KPMG LLP, independent registered public accoun�ng firm X
31.1 Rule 13a-14(a) / 15(d)-14(a) Cer�fica�on of Principal Execu�ve Officer X
31.2 Rule 13a-14(a) / 15(d)-14(a) Cer�fica�on of Principal Financial Officer X
32.1 Sec�on 1350 Cer�fica�ons X

101.INS XBRL Instance Document X
101.SCH XBRL Taxonomy Extension Schema Document X
101.CAL XBRL Taxonomy Extension Calcula�on Linkbase Document X
101.DEF XBRL Taxonomy Extension Defini�on Linkbase Document X
101.LAB XBRL Taxonomy Extension Label Linkbase Document X
101.PRE XBRL Taxonomy Extension Presenta�on Linkbase Document X
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* Denotes management contract or any compensatory plan, contract or arrangement.
+ Forms applicable to grants made under the 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan during 2014.

++ Forms applicable to grants made under the 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan beginning in 2015 to 2020.
+++ Forms applicable to grants made under the 2006 Equity Incen�ve Plan beginning in 2021.

++++ Form applicable to stock purchase rights granted under the 1999 Employee Stock Purchase Plan beginning in 2022.
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SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements of Sec�on 13 or 15(d) of the Securi�es Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its
behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly authorized.
 

SVB Financial Group

/s/ GREG W. BECKER
Greg W. Becker
President and Chief Execu�ve Officer
Dated: February 24, 2023
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Pursuant to the requirements of the Securi�es Exchange Act of 1934, this report has been signed below by the following persons on behalf of the registrant
and in the capaci�es and on the dates indicated:

Signature Title Date

/s/ BEVERLY KAY MATTHEWS Chair of the Board of Directors and Director February 24, 2023
Beverly Kay Ma�hews

/s/ GREG W. BECKER President, Chief Execu�ve Officer and Director (Principal
Execu�ve Officer)

February 24, 2023
Greg W. Becker

/s/ DANIEL J. BECK Chief Financial Officer
(Principal Financial Officer)

February 24, 2023
Daniel J. Beck

/s/ KAREN HON Chief Accoun�ng Officer
(Principal Accoun�ng Officer)

February 24, 2023
Karen Hon

/s/ ERIC A. BENHAMOU Director February 24, 2023
Eric A. Benhamou

/s/ ELIZABETH BURR Director February 24, 2023
Elizabeth Burr

/s/ RICHARD D. DANIELS Director February 24, 2023
Richard D. Daniels

/s/ ALISON DAVIS Director February 24, 2023
Alison Davis

/s/ JOEL P. FRIEDMAN Director February 24, 2023
Joel P. Friedman

/s/ THOMAS KING Director February 24, 2023
Thomas King

/s/ JEFFREY N. MAGGIONCALDA Director February 24, 2023
Jeffrey N. Maggioncalda

/s/ MARY J. MILLER Director February 24, 2023
Mary J. Miller

/s/ KATE D. MICTHELL Director February 24, 2023
Kate D. Mitchell

/s/ GAREN K. STAGLIN Director February 24, 2023
Garen K. Staglin
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EXHIBIT 21.1
SVB Financial Group Annual Report on Form 10-K

Exhibit 21.1-Subsidiaries of SVB Financial Group

The following is a list of the direct and indirect subsidiaries of SVB Financial Group as of December 31, 2022:

Subsidiary Jurisdic�on of Incorpora�on or Organiza�on
Silicon Valley Bank California
SVB Asset Management California
SPD Silicon Valley Bank Co., Ltd. China
SVB Investment Services Inc. Delaware
The Silicon Valley Bank Founda�on California
Silicon Valley Bank UK Limited United Kingdom
SVB Financial Group UK Limited United Kingdom
SVB Global Financial, Inc. Delaware
SVB Israel Advisors, Ltd. Israel
SVB India Advisors, Pvt. Ltd. India
SVB Global Services India LLP India
SVB Business Partners (Beijing) Co. Ltd. China
SVB Investments Holdings, Inc. Delaware
Silicon Valley BancVentures, Inc. California
SVB Capital Partners II, LLC Delaware
CP II, L.P. Delaware
SVB Capital Partners III, LLC Delaware
Capital Partners III, L.P. Delaware
SVB Capital Partners IV, LLC Delaware
Capital Partners IV, L.P. Delaware
SVB Capital Partners V, LLC Delaware
SVB Capital Partners VI, LLC Delaware
Cap. Partners V, L.P. Delaware
La�n America Growth Lending, LLC Delaware
La�n America Growth Lending, L.P. Canada
SVB Venture Capital Investment Management (Shanghai) Co. Limited China
Shanghai Yangpu Venture Capital Fund (LP) China
Shengwei Shengxiang Capital Hangzhou Venture Capital Fund (LP) China
Shanghai Sheng Wei Dong Fang Jia Rui Equity Investment Fund Partnership China
Qualified Investors Fund, LLC California
Qualified Investors Fund II, LLC Delaware
Qualified Investors Fund III, LLC Delaware
Qualified Investors Fund IV, LLC Delaware
Qualified Investors Fund V, LLC Delaware
Qualified Investors Fund VI, LLC Delaware
Qualified Investors Fund VII, LLC Delaware
SVB Growth Investors, LLC Delaware
Capital Preferred Return Fund, L.P. Delaware
Growth Partners, L.P. Delaware
SVB Strategic Investors, LLC California
Strategic Investors Fund, L.P. California
SVB Strategic Investors II, LLC Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund II, L.P. Delaware
SVB Strategic Investors III, LLC Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund III, L.P. Delaware
SVB Strategic Investors IV, LLC Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund IV, L.P. Delaware
Venture Investment Managers, L.P. Delaware
SVB Strategic Investors V, LLC Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund V, L.P. Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund V-A, L.P Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund V-A Opportunity, L.P Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund V-B, L.P. Delaware
SVB Strategic Investors VI, LLC Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund VI, L.P. Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund VI-A, L.P. Delaware
SVB Strategic Investors VII, LLC Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund VII, L.P. Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund VII-A, L.P. Delaware
SVB Strategic Investors VIII, LLC Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund VIII, L.P. Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund VIII-A, L.P. Delaware



Strategic Investors Fund VIII-B, L.P. Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund VIII Cayman, L.P. Cayman Islands
Strategic Investors Fund IX Cayman, L.P. Cayman Islands
Strategic Investors Fund IX-A Cayman, L.P. Cayman Islands
Strategic Investors Fund IX, L.P. Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund IX-A, L.P. Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund IX-B, L.P. Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund IX Master, L.P. Delaware
Sprout Endurance Partners, LLC Delaware
Sprout Endurance Partners, L.P. Delaware
Sprout Endurance Partners Cayman, L.P. Cayman Islands
SVB Capital Venture Overage, LLC Delaware
Venture Overage Fund, L.P. Delaware
SVB Strategic Investors X, LLC Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund X Cayman, L.P. Cayman Islands
Strategic Investors Fund X, L.P. Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund X Master, L.P. Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund X Ontario, L.P. Canada
Strategic Investors Fund X-A Cayman, L.P. Cayman Islands
Strategic Investors Fund X-A, L.P. Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund X-B, L.P. Delaware
SVB Innova�on Credit Partners VIII, LLC Delaware
SVB Innova�on Credit Fund VIII, L.P. Delaware
SVB Capital Master Servicer, LLC Delaware
WRG Debt Holdings, LLC Delaware
WRG Debt Funding I, LLC Delaware
WRG Debt Funding III, LLC Delaware
WRG Debt Funding V, LLC Delaware
SVB Innova�on Credit Growth Partners IX, LLC Delaware
Innova�on Credit Growth Fund IX, L.P. Delaware
SVB Innova�on Credit Income Partners II, LLC Delaware
Innova�on Credit Income Fund II, L.P. Delaware
SVB Innova�on Credit Partners SMA I, LLC Delaware
Innova�on Credit SMA I, L.P. Delaware
Innova�on Debt Funding VI, LLC Delaware
SVB Redwood Evergreen, LLC Delaware
Redwood Evergreen Fund, L.P. Delaware
SVB Strategic Investors XI, LLC Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund XI, L.P. Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund XI Master, L.P. Delaware
Strategic Investors Fund XI Cayman, L.P. Cayman
SVB Innova�on Credit Partners VIII-A, LLC Delaware
Innova�on Credit Fund VIII-A Spli�er, L.P. Delaware
Innova�on Credit Fund VIII-A, L.P. Delaware
SIF-Ascension I, L.P. Delaware
SIF-Ascension I Cayman, L.P. Cayman
SVB SIF-Ascension GP I, LLC Delaware
Arizona Innova�on Credit Fund, L.P. Delaware
Cap. Partners VI, L.P. Delaware
CP Climate Impact Fund Cayman, LLC Cayman Islands
CP Climate Impact Fund, LP Delaware
ICG IX Debt Funding I, LLC Delaware
ICG IX Debt Funding III, LLC Delaware
ICI II Debt Funding V, LLC Delaware
Innova�on Credit Growth Fund IX-U, L.P. Delaware
Innova�on Credit Growth IX Spli�er, L.P. Delaware
Innova�on Credit SMA II SPE, LLC Delaware
Innova�on Credit SMA II, L.P. Delaware
SIF Holding Vehicle (CR-2022), L.P. Delaware
SIF Holding Vehicle (EX-2022), L.P. Delaware
SIF Holding Vehicle (US-GR-2022), L.P. Delaware
Sprout Endurance Partners II Cayman, L.P. Cayman
Sprout Endurance Partners II, L.P. Delaware
Sprout Endurance Partners II, LLC Delaware
SVB Arizona Innova�on Credit Partners, LLC Delaware
SVB Capital (Ireland) Limited Ireland
SVB Capital (UK) Limited England
SVB Capital Arterial Fund I, L.P. Delaware
SVB Capital Arterial Partners I, LLC Delaware
SVB Capital Portugal Unipessoal LDA Portugal
SVB CP Climate Impact GP, LLC Delaware
SVB Innova�on Credit Partners SMA II, LLC Delaware



SVB Securi�es Holdings, Inc. Delaware
SVB Leerink Capital LLC Delaware
Healthcare Innova�on Investment Fund LLC Massachuse�s
SVB Securi�es LLC Delaware
SVB Leerink MEDACorp LLC Delaware
Leerink Transforma�on Fund I GP LLC Delaware
LTP K Holdings L.P. Delaware
Leerink Transforma�on Investors I L.P. Delaware
Leerink Transforma�on Fund I (Cayman Feeder) L.P. Cayman Islands
Leerink Transforma�on Fund I GP L.P. Delaware
Leerink Transforma�on Fund I L.P. Delaware
Massachuse�s Innova�on Catalyst Fund I L.P. Delaware
LTP BHE LP Delaware
LTP Feeder BHE LP Delaware
LKCP, LLC Delaware
Leerink Transforma�on Carry Vehicle L.P. Delaware
Leerink Transforma�on Partners LLC Delaware
LTP Informa Corpora�on Delaware
LTP Informa L.P. Delaware
Moffe�Nathanson LLC Delaware
BPFH Holdings LLC Delaware
Boston Private Capital Trust I Delaware
Boston Private Capital Trust II Delaware
BPB Securi�es Corpora�on Massachuse�s
BPB Securi�es Corpora�on II Massachuse�s
BPB-IMT & Co., LLP Massachuse�s
SVB Wealth LLC Massachuse�s
Lerob LLC California
Ten Winthrop Proper�es, Inc. Massachuse�s
StartupOS, Inc. Delaware



EXHIBIT 31.1

RULE 13a-14(a)/15d-14(a) CERTIFICATION

I, Greg Becker, cer�fy that:

1. I have reviewed this annual report on Form 10-K of SVB Financial Group;

2. Based on my knowledge, this report does not contain any untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state a material fact necessary to make the statements
made, in light of the circumstances under which such statements were made, not misleading with respect to the periods covered by this report;

3. Based on my knowledge, the financial statements, and other financial informa�on included in this report, fairly present in all material respects the financial
condi�on, results of opera�ons and cash flows of the registrant as of, and for, the periods presented in this report;

4. The registrant’s other cer�fying officer(s) and I are responsible for establishing and maintaining disclosure controls and procedures (as defined in Exchange Act
Rules 13a-15(e) and 15d-15(e)) and internal control over financial repor�ng (as defined in Exchange Act Rules 13a-15(f) and 15d-15(f)) for the registrant and
have:

(a) Designed such disclosure controls and procedures, or caused such disclosure controls and procedures to be designed under our supervision, to ensure that
material informa�on rela�ng to the registrant, including its consolidated subsidiaries, is made known to us by others within those en��es, par�cularly
during the period in which this report is being prepared;

(b) Designed such internal control over financial repor�ng, or caused such internal control over financial repor�ng to be designed under our supervision, to
provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial repor�ng and the prepara�on of financial statements for external purposes in
accordance with generally accepted accoun�ng principles;

(c) Evaluated the effec�veness of the registrant’s disclosure controls and procedures and presented in this report our conclusions about the effec�veness of
the disclosure controls and procedures, as of the end of the period covered by this report based on such evalua�on; and

(d) Disclosed in this report any change in the registrant’s internal control over financial repor�ng that occurred during the registrant’s most recent fiscal
quarter (the registrant’s fourth fiscal quarter in the case of an annual report) that has materially affected, or is reasonably likely to materially affect, the
registrant’s internal control over financial repor�ng; and

5. The registrant’s other cer�fying officer(s) and I have disclosed, based on our most recent evalua�on of internal control over financial repor�ng, to the
registrant’s auditors and the audit commi�ee of the registrant’s Board of Directors (or persons performing the equivalent func�ons):

(a) All significant deficiencies and material weaknesses in the design or opera�on of internal control over financial repor�ng which are reasonably likely to
adversely affect the registrant’s ability to record, process, summarize and report financial informa�on; and

(b) Any fraud, whether or not material, that involves management or other employees who have a significant role in the registrant’s internal control over
financial repor�ng.

Date: February 24, 2023 /s/ GREG BECKER
Greg Becker
President and Chief Execu�ve Officer
(Principal Execu�ve Officer)



EXHIBIT 31.2

RULE 13a-14(a)/15d-14(a) CERTIFICATION

I, Daniel Beck, cer�fy that:

1. I have reviewed this annual report on Form 10-K of SVB Financial Group;

2. Based on my knowledge, this report does not contain any untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state a material fact necessary to make the statements
made, in light of the circumstances under which such statements were made, not misleading with respect to the periods covered by this report;

3. Based on my knowledge, the financial statements, and other financial informa�on included in this report, fairly present in all material respects the financial
condi�on, results of opera�ons and cash flows of the registrant as of, and for, the periods presented in this report;

4. The registrant’s other cer�fying officer(s) and I are responsible for establishing and maintaining disclosure controls and procedures (as defined in Exchange Act
Rules 13a-15(e) and 15d-15(e)) and internal control over financial repor�ng (as defined in Exchange Act Rules 13a-15(f) and 15d-15(f)) for the registrant and
have:

(a) Designed such disclosure controls and procedures, or caused such disclosure controls and procedures to be designed under our supervision, to ensure that
material informa�on rela�ng to the registrant, including its consolidated subsidiaries, is made known to us by others within those en��es, par�cularly
during the period in which this report is being prepared;

(b) Designed such internal control over financial repor�ng, or caused such internal control over financial repor�ng to be designed under our supervision, to
provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial repor�ng and the prepara�on of financial statements for external purposes in
accordance with generally accepted accoun�ng principles;

(c) Evaluated the effec�veness of the registrant’s disclosure controls and procedures and presented in this report our conclusions about the effec�veness of
the disclosure controls and procedures, as of the end of the period covered by this report based on such evalua�on; and

(d) Disclosed in this report any change in the registrant’s internal control over financial repor�ng that occurred during the registrant’s most recent fiscal
quarter (the registrant’s fourth fiscal quarter in the case of an annual report) that has materially affected, or is reasonably likely to materially affect, the
registrant’s internal control over financial repor�ng; and

5. The registrant’s other cer�fying officer(s) and I have disclosed, based on our most recent evalua�on of internal control over financial repor�ng, to the
registrant’s auditors and the audit commi�ee of the registrant’s Board of Directors (or persons performing the equivalent func�ons):

(a) All significant deficiencies and material weaknesses in the design or opera�on of internal control over financial repor�ng which are reasonably likely to
adversely affect the registrant’s ability to record, process, summarize and report financial informa�on; and

(b) Any fraud, whether or not material, that involves management or other employees who have a significant role in the registrant’s internal control over
financial repor�ng..

Date: February 24, 2023 /s/ DANIEL BECK
Daniel Beck
Chief Financial Officer
(Principal Financial Officer)



EXHIBIT 32.1

SECTION 1350 CERTIFICATIONS

I, Greg Becker, cer�fy, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Sec�on 1350, that, to my knowledge, the annual report of SVB Financial Group on Form 10-K for the annual period
ended December 31, 2022, (i) fully complies with the requirements of Sec�on 13(a) or 15(d) of the Securi�es Exchange Act of 1934 and (ii) that the informa�on
contained in such Form 10-K fairly presents, in all material respects, the financial condi�on and results of opera�ons of SVB Financial Group.

Date: February 24, 2023 /s/ GREG BECKER
Greg Becker
President and Chief Execu�ve Officer
(Principal Execu�ve Officer)

I, Daniel Beck, cer�fy, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Sec�on 1350, that, to my knowledge, the annual report of SVB Financial Group on Form 10-K for the annual period
ended December 31, 2022, (i) fully complies with the requirements of Sec�on 13(a) or 15(d) of the Securi�es Exchange Act of 1934 and (ii) that the informa�on
contained in such Form 10-K fairly presents, in all material respects, the financial condi�on and results of opera�ons of SVB Financial Group.

Date: February 24, 2023 /s/ DANIEL BECK
Daniel Beck
Chief Financial Officer
(Principal Financial Officer)



EXHIBIT 23.1

Consent of Independent Registered Public Accoun�ng Firm

The Stockholders and Board of Directors        

SVB Financial Group:

We consent to the incorpora�on by reference in the registra�on statements (333-261669, 333-234694, 333-213281, 333-213279, 333-198147, 333-192471, 333-
188707,333-183323, 333-176232, 333-168836, 333-134655, 333-133262, 333-118091, 333-108434, 333-92410, 333-59590, 333-39680, 333-89641, 333-68857,
333-28185, 333-05489, 033-60467) on Form S-8 and registra�on statement (No. 333-253002) on Form S-4 of our report dated February 24, 2023, with respect to
the consolidated financial statements of SVB Financial Group and the effec�veness of internal control over financial repor�ng.

/s/ KPMG LLP

San Francisco, California
February 24, 2023



EXHIBIT 4.16

DESCRIPTION OF REGISTERED SECURITIES

As of December 31, 2022, SVB Financial Group (the “Company,” “we” or “us”) has two classes of securi�es registered under Sec�on 12 of the Securi�es Exchange
Act of 1934 (the “Exchange Act”): (i) our common stock and (ii) depositary shares (the “Depositary Shares”), each such share represen�ng a 1/40th interest in a
share of 5.250% fixed rate non-cumula�ve perpetual preferred stock, Series A (the “Series A Preferred Stock”). The Company's common stock and Depositary
Shares are listed on the Nasdaq Global Select Market.

DESCRIPTION OF COMMON STOCK

The following descrip�on of the Company’s common stock and the relevant provisions of the Company’s Amended and Restated Cer�ficate of Incorpora�on and
Amended and Restated Bylaws are summaries and are qualified in their en�rety by reference to the Company’s Amended and Restated Cer�ficate of Incorpora�on
and Amended and Restated Bylaws, which are exhibits to the Annual Report of which this exhibit is a part.

General

Under our Amended and Restated Cer�ficate of Incorpora�on, we are authorized to issue a total of 150,000,000 shares of common stock having a par value of
$0.001 per share. Shares of our common stock are not redeemable or subject to sinking fund provisions, and have no subscrip�on, conversion, preemp�ve or
preferen�al rights.

Dividends

Subject to the prior rights of holders of any other class or series of preferred stock outstanding having prior rights as to dividends, holders of our common stock are
en�tled to receive dividends if, as and when declared by our board of directors out of funds legally available for dividends.

Vo�ng Rights

Holders of our common stock are en�tled to one vote for each share that they hold and are vested with all of the vo�ng power except as our board of directors (or
a commi�ee thereof) has provided, or may provide in the future, with respect to any class or series of preferred stock that the board of directors (or a commi�ee
thereof) may authorize, including the Series A Preferred Stock. Holders of our common stock do not have the right to cumulate their vo�ng power.

Liquida�on Rights

In the event of our liquida�on, dissolu�on or winding-up, holders of common stock have the right under Sec�on 281 of the Delaware General Corpora�on Law to a
ratable por�on of assets remaining a�er sa�sfac�on in full of the prior rights of our creditors, all liabili�es and the total liquida�on preferences of any outstanding
shares of preferred stock.

DESCRIPTION OF PREFERRED STOCK AND DEPOSITARY SHARES

The following descrip�on of the Company’s Series A Preferred Stock, related Depositary Shares and the relevant provisions of the Company’s Amended and
Restated Cer�ficate of Incorpora�on and Amended and Restated Bylaws are summaries and are qualified in their en�rety by reference to (i) the Company’s
Amended and Restated Cer�ficate of Incorpora�on, (ii) the Amended and Restated Bylaws, (iii) the Deposit Agreement (the “Deposit Agreement”), dated as of
December 9, 2019, among the Company, as issuer, American Stock Transfer & Trust Company, LLC, as depositary (the “Depositary”), and the holders from �me to
�me of the depositary receipts described therein and (iv) the Cer�ficate of Designa�ons of the Company with respect to the Series A Preferred



Stock, dated December 6, 2019 (the “Cer�ficate of Designa�ons”), each of which are exhibits to the Annual Report of which this exhibit is a part.

General

Under our Amended and Restated Cer�ficate of Incorpora�on, we are authorized to issue a total of 20,000,000 shares of preferred stock having a par value of
$0.001 per share. Holders of our Series A Preferred Stock and Depositary Shares do not have any preemp�ve or conversion rights. The number of authorized shares
of Series A Preferred Stock under the Cer�ficate of Designa�ons is 350,000, with a “Stated Amount” per share of $1,000.

We have issued Depositary Shares each represen�ng a 1/40th frac�onal interest in a share of Series A Preferred Stock, which are evidenced by depositary receipts.
We have deposited the underlying shares of the Series A Preferred Stock represented by the Depositary Shares with a depositary pursuant to the Deposit
Agreement. Subject to the terms of the Deposit Agreement, each holder of a Depositary Share is en�tled to all the rights and preferences of the underlying Series A
Preferred Stock in propor�on to the applicable frac�on of a share of Series A Preferred Stock represented by the Depositary Share. These rights include dividend,
vo�ng, redemp�on and liquida�on rights.

Ranking

With respect to the payment of dividends and distribu�ons of assets upon any liquida�on, dissolu�on or winding-up of the Company, the Series A Preferred Stock
will rank:
• senior to our common stock and any other class or series of our stock that ranks junior to the Series A Preferred Stock in the payment of dividends or

in the distribu�on of assets upon the liquida�on, dissolu�on or winding-up of the Company;

• senior to or on a parity with each other series of our preferred stock we may issue (except for any senior series that may be issued upon the requisite
vote or consent of the holders of at least two-thirds of the shares of the Series A Preferred Stock at the �me outstanding and en�tled to vote, vo�ng
together as a single class with any other series of preferred stock en�tled to vote thereon (to the exclusion of all other series of preferred stock)) with
respect to the payment of dividends and distribu�ons of assets upon any liquida�on, dissolu�on or winding-up of the Company; and

• with respect to distribu�ons of assets upon any liquida�on, dissolu�on or winding-up of the Company, junior to all exis�ng and future indebtedness
and other non-equity claims on us.

Dividends

Holders of Series A Preferred Stock are en�tled to receive, when, as and if declared by our board of directors (or a duly authorized commi�ee of our board of
directors), but only out of funds legally available therefor, non-cumula�ve cash dividends at an annual rate of 5.250% of the Stated Amount per share, payable
quarterly in arrears, on February 15, May 15, August 15 and November 15 of each year (a “Dividend Payment Date”), beginning on February 15, 2020. Subject to
the terms of the Deposit Agreement, the dividend payable on each Depositary Share will be in an amount equal to 1/40th of the dividend declared and payable on
the related share of Series A Preferred Stock.

So long as any share of Series A Preferred Stock remains outstanding, unless dividends on all outstanding shares of Series A Preferred Stock for the most recently
completed dividend period have been paid in full or declared and a sum sufficient for the payment thereof has been set aside for payment, (i) no dividend may be
declared or paid or set aside for payment, and no distribu�on may be made, on any share of common stock, (ii) no monies may be paid or made available for a
sinking fund for the redemp�on or re�rement of common stock, and (iii) no shares of common stock may be purchased, redeemed or otherwise acquired for
considera�on by the Company, subject to certain excep�ons.



Company Redemp�on

The Company may, at its op�on, redeem the shares of Series A Preferred Stock (i) in whole or in part, from �me to �me, on any Dividend Payment Date on or a�er
the Dividend Payment Date on February 15, 2025 or (ii) in whole but not in part at any �me within 90 days following a Regulatory Capital Treatment Event (as
defined in the Cer�ficate of Designa�ons), in each case, at a cash redemp�on price equal to the Stated Amount, together with any declared and unpaid dividends,
without regard to any undeclared dividends, to but excluding the redemp�on date. If we redeem the Series A Preferred Stock, the Depositary Shares will be
redeemed from the proceeds received by the Depositary resul�ng from the redemp�on of the Series A Preferred Stock held by the Depositary. The redemp�on
price per Depositary Share will be equal to 1/40th of the redemp�on price per share payable with respect to the Series A Preferred Stock (equivalent to $25 per
Depositary Share), plus any declared and unpaid dividends, without accumula�on of any undeclared dividends, on the shares of Series A Preferred Stock.
Whenever we redeem shares of the Series A Preferred Stock held by the Depositary, the Depositary will redeem, as of the same redemp�on date, the number of
the Depositary Shares represen�ng shares of the Series A Preferred Stock so redeemed.

In case of any redemp�on of less than all of the outstanding Depositary Shares, the Depositary Shares to be redeemed will be selected either pro rata or by lot. In
any case, the Depositary will redeem the Depositary Shares only in increments of 40 Depositary Shares and any integral mul�ple thereof. The Depositary will
provide no�ce of redemp�on to record holders of the Depositary

Shares not less than 30 and not more than 60 days prior to the date fixed for redemp�on of the Series A Preferred Stock and the related Depositary Shares.

Vo�ng

The holders of Series A Preferred Stock will have no vo�ng rights except as set forth in the Cer�ficate of Designa�ons or as otherwise from �me to �me required by
law. If holders of Series A Preferred Stock are en�tled to vote on a par�cular ma�er, holders of Depositary Shares will be en�tled to the applicable frac�on of a vote
per depositary share they hold represen�ng those shares of preferred stock.

To the extent possible, the Depositary will vote the amount of the Series A Preferred Stock represented by the Depositary Shares in accordance with the
instruc�ons it receives. We will agree to take all reasonable ac�ons that the Depositary determines are necessary to enable the Depositary to vote as instructed. If
the Depositary does not receive specific instruc�ons from the holders of any Depositary Shares, it will vote all Depositary Shares held by it propor�onately with
instruc�ons received.

Right to Elect Two Directors upon Nonpayment. If and when dividends on Series A Preferred Stock have not been declared and paid in full for at least six quarterly
dividend periods, the authorized number of directors then cons�tu�ng our board of directors will automa�cally be increased by two. Holders of Series A Preferred
Stock (together with the holders of all other vo�ng preferred stock then outstanding), vo�ng as a single class, will be en�tled to elect the two addi�onal members
of the board of directors. These vo�ng rights will con�nue un�l dividends on the shares of the Series A Preferred Stock and any such other series of vo�ng
preferred stock for at least four consecu�ve quarterly dividend periods, in the case of the Series A Preferred Stock, or the equivalent thereof, in the case of any
other series of vo�ng preferred stock, as applicable, following the nonpayment shall have been fully paid. Then, the holders of the Series A Preferred Stock and all
other holders of vo�ng preferred stock shall be divested of the foregoing vo�ng rights (subject to reves�ng in the event of each subsequent nonpayment), the term
of office of each preferred stock director so elected shall terminate and the number of directors on the board of directors shall automa�cally decrease by two.

Other Ma�ers. The affirma�ve vote or consent of the holders of at least two-thirds of all of the then-outstanding shares of Series A Preferred Stock en�tled to
vote, vo�ng separately as a single class with any other series of preferred stock en�tled to vote thereon, is required to:
• authorize or increase the authorized amount of, or issue shares of, any class or series of our capital stock ranking senior to the class of Series A

Preferred Stock with respect to the payment of dividends or in the distribu�on of assets on any liquida�on, dissolu�on or winding-up of the Company;



• amend the provisions of our Amended and Restated Cer�ficate of Incorpora�on, the Amended and Restated Bylaws or the Cer�ficate of Designa�ons
that would alter or change the vo�ng powers, preferences or special rights of the Series A Preferred Stock so as to affect them adversely; or

• consummate a binding share-exchange or reclassifica�on involving the Series A Preferred Stock, or a merger or consolida�on of us with or into
another en�ty unless the shares of Series A Preferred Stock (i) remain outstanding or (ii) are converted into or exchanged for preference securi�es of
the surviving en�ty or any en�ty controlling such surviving en�ty and such new preference securi�es have terms that are not materially less favorable
than the Series A Preferred Stock, taken as a whole.

Liquida�on Rights

In the event of our liquida�on, dissolu�on or winding-up, holders of Series A Preferred Stock have the right to a ratable por�on of assets remaining a�er
sa�sfac�on in full of the prior rights of our creditors, all liabili�es and prior rights of holders of any securi�es ranking senior to our preferred stock. Holders of
Depositary Shares will generally receive distribu�ons in propor�on to the number of Depositary Shares they hold.

Charges of Depositary

We will pay all transfer and other taxes and governmental charges arising solely from the existence of the depositary arrangements. We will pay associated charges
of the Depositary in connec�on with the ini�al deposit of the Series A Preferred Stock and any redemp�on of the Series A Preferred Stock. Holders of the
Depositary Shares will pay transfer, income and other taxes and governmental charges and such other charges as are expressly provided in the Deposit Agreement
to be for their accounts. If these charges have not been paid by the holders of the Depositary Shares, the Depositary may refuse to transfer Depositary Shares,
withhold dividends and distribu�ons, and sell the Depositary Shares.

CERTAIN PROVISIONS THAT MAY HAVE AN ANTI-TAKOVER EFFECT

The following descrip�ons of certain provisions that may have an an�-takeover effect are summaries and are qualified in their en�rety by reference to (i) the
Company’s Amended and Restated Cer�ficate of Incorpora�on and the Amended and Restated Bylaws (which are exhibits to the Annual Report of which this
exhibit is a part) and (ii) the Delaware General Corpora�on Law.

Restric�ons on Ownership

The Bank Holding Company Act requires any “bank holding company,” as defined in the Bank Holding Company Act, to obtain the approval of the Board of
Governors of the Federal Reserve (“Federal Reserve Board”) prior to the acquisi�on of 5% or more of our common stock. Any person, other than a bank holding
company, is required to obtain prior approval of the Federal Reserve Board to acquire 10% or more of our common stock under the Change in Bank Control Act.
Any holder of 25% or more of our common stock, or a holder of 5% or more if such holder otherwise exercises a “controlling influence” over us, is subject to
regula�on as a bank holding company under the Bank Holding Company Act.

Before acquiring control of a California state-chartered bank or its parent company, a person or en�ty must obtain the prior approval of the California Department
of Business Oversight under the California Banking Law. “Control” means the power to vote 25% or more of the outstanding vo�ng securi�es or the power to direct
the management and policies of a bank or parent company. In addi�on, direct or indirect ownership, control or power to vote 10% or more of the outstanding
vo�ng securi�es of the bank or parent company is presumed to cons�tute control of



the bank or parent company unless the acquiring person provides the California Department of Business Oversight with sufficient informa�on to rebut this
presump�on.

Under the regula�ons of the Federal Reserve Board implemen�ng the Bank Holding Company Act, if any holder of any series of preferred stock (including the Series
A Preferred Stock) is or becomes en�tled to vote for the elec�on of directors, such series will be deemed a class of vo�ng securi�es and a company holding 25% or
more of the series, or such lower amount of the Series A Preferred Stock, may be deemed, when coupled with other factors, to cons�tute a “controlling influence”
over the issuer, and will be subject to regula�on as a bank holding company under the Bank Holding Company Act. In addi�on, at the �me the series is deemed a
class of vo�ng securi�es, any other bank holding company will be required to obtain the approval of the Federal Reserve Board under the Bank Holding Company
Act to acquire or maintain more than 5% of that series. Any other person (other than the bank holding company) will be required to obtain the non-objec�on of the
Federal Reserve Board under the Change in Bank Control Act of 1978, as amended, to acquire or maintain 10% or more of that series.


